
WEATHER
Aug. 24 86 57
Aug. 25 88 60
Aug. 26 74 63
Aug. 27 71 54
Aug. 2$ 68 47
Aug. 29 73 47
Aug. 30 62 49
Sunshine 42.1 hrs. Rain .44'
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It will be a three-way fight for a stfht in the British Col
umbia legislature bn September 12th, the date of the pro
vincial election. Besides the Social Credit Party, the Liberals 
and NDP are making a bid for the South Okanagan constit
uency., ■ - ■ , ■’

When nominations closecr at racy, pollution control, ' pay^ 
1:00 p. m. .Monday, Returning ment of t^e Okanagan Regional 
Officer. Harvey Wilson; had re- College by the Federal and
ceived the following names;

Social Credit candidate, Wil
liam Andrew Cecil Bennett, 
'merchant, Kelowna; Liberal, 
Leo Joseph Matte, teacher, Ke
lowna and NDP, Thomas Rose,, 
union agent, Kelowna.

W.A.C.\ Bennett has had 25 
years experience in the. provin
cial Legislature,' and for, the 
past 14 years has been the Pre-

Provincial treasuries. Lower 
taxes and to ‘ get a better deal 
for the farmer.

“Farmers throughout the val
ley are responsible for this par
adise and they have been taken 
for granted for over 2.5 years”, 
he said. ^

In a prepared statement he 
promised* to speak for them 
about farm succession duties, a

mier, which is' a "fecord l<»ngth guaranteed price for the major

^ W ^ r t A ^ >-• w. i•' ' i-'-*'” ' V . '

HOTEL - MOTEL COMPLEX FOR PEACH LAN D
Here is b preliminary exterior perspective of what 

the Totem inn at Peachland will look like after additions 
and alternations are made.

Pete Spackman, owner of the Totem.Inn had the 
plans approved by the Peachland council last week.

The drawings, shows the view from Okanagan. Lake. 
On the right it shows what additions and renovation that 
that will be made to the present building which will in
clude a beer garden, dining room, lounge and hotel rooms. 
There ,win also be space available for two offices. There 
will be 24 hotel units,, arid two apartments. ; .*

In what is now the parking lot, a two decker, twelve 
unit, motel will be ponstructed with a parking area below. 
Mr. Spackman said he may; make the lower structure suf
ficient to add four more floors at a later date.

He said he feels Peachland warrants such an expans
ion taking the mining and tourist business into considera
tion and t^he steady growth of the town is a factor.

Construction will start' about the end of September, 
and Spackman hopes to have it completed by next sum
mer.

Roil strike not expected to

of time for a British Columbia 
premier. He is a pioneer hard
ware merch ant from Kelowna 
and. since that time, with the 
assistance of his sons, has ex
panded his business: to other 
branches , in the Okanagan.

His election campaign is bas
ed on the past record of the 
Social Credit' governihent, and 
he is. asking for: a mandate, to 
put forth a seven year plan 
which would increase the home 
owner grant, introduce a grant 
for home builders,.,build hospi
tals, increase industrial devel
opment, health and welfare and 
create more jobs at:,increased 
salaries.

The other two candidates are 
nev^ campaigners.
Leo Matte (pronounced with a 

silent e- was born on a pioneer
ing farm in northern Saskatch
ewan, 35 years ago.

■ He worked his way through 
the Universities of Saskatche
wan and B.C. and graduated as 
a high schqol teacher nine 
years ago. .Since that time he 
has been teaching in B.C.—-for 
the past four years in the Ok-

crops, spraying assistance and 
for help in changing over from 
an unprofitable crop to a pro
fitable one, such aS gtapes.

He is a married man, and he 
and his wife Emmy, have six 
children.' ■ ■ ■

NDP, Thomas Rose, .although 
a- newcomer to politics, has had 
a considerable experience in 
union w;ork.

He is the secretaary-treasurer 
of the B.C. Council of Bakery 
and Confectionery Workers In
ternational Union, and is agent 
for union local No. 355. He is 
also'vicepresident of the South 
Okanagan Constituency NDP 
Association.

A union representative for 
the past 15 years, he is employ
ed with a bakery in Kelowna. 
He is also vice-president of the 
Kelowna Boys Club.

He has been in on many un
ion contract negotiations over 
the years.

Mr. Rose was born in Ontario 
43 years ago and came to Ke
lowna with his parents when he 
was two years old.

During 1945 and 1946 he serv
ed in the Canadian Army at ‘-.he.

W.A.C. BENNETT

LEO MATTE

ROTARY DISTRICT GOVERN-
OR Bill Luce made his official 
visit to Summerland Friday 
night. Mr. Luce joined the Ro
tary in 1925 and is a member 
of the Yakima, Wash. club.

•A hotvsletter by B'.C.' Tree 
Fruits, reports that the firm-an
ticipates no- difficulty - in-' keep
ing B. C. Coast markets fully 
supplied with • Okanagan ' fruit 
lit spite of the railway strike.

' The letter points Out t hat 
practically all shipments to the 
coast are hauled by truck and 
there is a, good supply- of tructe 
available for' this, haul. ' . " 7

Since the' embargo has- been • 
in effect the company has been 
making maximum use of trucks 
and. the letter points out' that 
the company- has.. received ex
cellent co-operation , from ■ ^ the 
Canadian tracking, industry.

This, the letter adds,' applies 
primarily to traffic tp the. Prai
rie provinces but trucks, when 
available, are also being used 
for Toronto and Montreal.

The letter also, notes that, 
whenever possible, Prairie cus-' 
tbmers arrange . to dispatch 
their own trucks, to haul their 
purchases.'
FRUIT SHIPMENTS
Apricot shipments to the fresh 

fruit market to date total 454,- 
621 Vu-Paks. Of this^total 22,- 
647 went to .Eastern Canada, 
14,748 to the United Kingdom,. 
71 to other off-shore markets 
with the balance being shipped 
to Western Canada. There are 
20,000 Vu-Packs in cold storage 
awaiting sale,

' Poaehott Up to August 24 a 
total of 288,401. coll packs of 
peaches had boon shipped to 
the fresh mtirket. Demand Is' 
good lind shipments are going, 
out steadily as the fruit is be
ing packed,

P r u n’e s: Shipments to the 
fresh fruit market up to Aug. . 
24 totalled 90,922 Vu-Packs and 
the markets are reported to be 
quite receptiye,

Bartlet P'ears:' Fresh market 
shipments to Aug. 24 totalled 
totalled 59,673 boxes. .

The newsletter advises grow
ers that every employee • be
tween the ..ages of .18 and.70 is- 
required to contribute to the 
Canada Pension Plan. Agricul
tural mtoatory .workers who 
do not SMnd at least .25 work
ing days a year with an employ

er, or who do not receive cash 
earnings of at least .$250 a 
year with' this employer, are 
not covered under the plan.

Sun-Rype Products: Ltd. earn
ed 1.8 million dollars for the 
39,000 tons of apples processed 
last season. This averages 
$47.05 per ton. The tonnage pro
cessed was the second highest 
in the company’s, 20-.vear histo
ry. The annual meeting will be 
held in mid-September v/hen a 
review of the past season’s op
eration -will be given by the 
president.

No swimming 
accidents this year

Darelyn Ducommuni lifeguard at Rotary Beach this 
summer said they had an accident-free summer, “aside from 
scrapes and bruises.”

anagan. /His parents have re
sided, in Kelowna',;fqph the past Lethbridge^. Ib-ispner of War 

’■ four :yea]^tr.-.L-w'V-''Camp.'""'
says ’* ■ He_;and his wife, Flbrehce '' 

he Ts fighting "for good democ- have ^three children.

New bakery at Peachland
by B. Davies

Newcomers to the community are Fred and Reginald 
Browii who are busy decorating quarters in the Masonic 
building prior to opening of their new business, a Home 
.Bakery Shop on Sept. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and their four sons came to Can
ada two years ago from Edinburgh, Scotland and are at 
present living in Penticton were Mr. Brown is employed 
as an accountant. They are planning to build a new home 
in the near future in the Blue Waters subdivision.

Mrs. Brown who was bom in Norway has always befeii; 
very fond of cooking and is planning to run the bakery as 
her own venture.

lNqix6Uf4GlL.MEE5lN§r^4r
^•TikerK ^was 'no. Sminin^^land. ^ 

'lUlumcrpal 'UJbuncif meeting oh- 
Tuesday. They ndver meet, on , 
the fifth Tuesday of a month.

VPick" PaWpn to be 
buried Saturday
Mr.. A.. E.. “Dick” Patton pas.- 

sed away in Vernon, Aug., 24 at 
the ,,age. of 79. years. ' Born in 
Ashland, Oregon, Mr. Patton ' 
has resided in Summerland for 
the .past 15 years. , \

Surviving are his loving wife, 
Annie, Summerland.

Funeral seryices were con-- 
ducted from 'Wright’s Funeral 
Home'on Saturday, Aug. ,27 at 
2:00 p.m. with Pastor Cyril D. 
Fink officiating. Interment was 
in the Peach Orchard Cemete- , 
ry, 'Wright’s Funeral Home was 
entrusted with' arrangements.

She expressed i; considerable 
concern, regarding the “horse 
play" on the part of the young 
fellows. '

"They are .unaware of the 
danger invblvod. in their activi
ties," she said. “Pushing bud
dies off the piers and ducking 
them in the water can be haz
ardous. Running on piers can 
rbsult in a nasty fall and uovero' 
injury."
VSho cautioned about running 
op the beach among tho tod- 
(Uprs and very young. Besldos 
it'is a nuisance to those rclax- 
Ibg in the sun, “Remomhor, 
nlpyfulnoss con cost a life I" she

warns.
Because a lifeguard must con

centrate on swimmers within 
the marked swimming area she 
expressed serious concern for 
those who swam a groat dist
ance from shore, beyond the 
reach of help, '

Miss Ducommun asks, “Aro 
you a competent and well train
ed swimnaer, or merely over 
confident?"'then warns, “Over- 
confidonco is a major cause of 
water fatalltlos. Please j:ecog- 
nl2e your swimming ability and 
govern yourselves accordingly."

LONG GRASS- TAX INCREASE

Kintmeii Frtiident’
Hirold S. Tuggprb London, 

Ont., was blected preaidoht of 
tho AaaocJatlon of Kimimon 
Clubs at tho ann'ual meeting 
hold in Port William, Ont. Aug. 
2427, A well-known lawyer, Mr. 
Taggart served as vice-presi
dent of the association last 
year and now succeeds Will 
Klein of Regina, Saak. /

Kinsmen Clubs across Canada 
are well-known for iholr many 
contributions to comnjunlty 
betterment and service work, 
During tho past year more than 
two-thirds of an ostimatod $350- 
000 for a workshop for training 
pcrsonnal for work with retard
ed children has boon raised by 
tho 422 Kinsmen and Kinetto 
Clubs in Canada. It is hoped 
to turn tho sod for this building 
in Toronto next year.
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These pictures were brought In by a roadways. “This is what we get for our in- 
resident on Lakeshore Drive, Summerland crease in taxes,” he told t h e Review this 
to point out the long grass that exists on the week.

By KEITH BERGH
Say, anyone interested in oh-' 

taining a Fall Fair Prize list 
can pick one up at the two hard
ware stores or at this office. 
You should know what your take 
home pay will be when you 
enter your product. Time is 
getting close for the big one day 
show on Saturday, September 
10th.

Tho all Canadian Insurance 
. Federation estimate there 'will 

bo 5,000 Canadians die in auto- 
,nn|obilc accidents during tho 
year and that thp upcoming 
Labor Day weekend will ho a 

' loading contributor to this tragic 
toll. Lot it not bo us.

Oui; hats aro off to two cand- 
IdatoB who hdve thrown thoir 
hats in tho ring against pos
sibly tho “biggest favorite to 
win" (as they would say at tho 
race track) in the upcoming ol- 
ectlon. Loo Joseph Matte, a tea
cher from Kelowna will carry 
tho Liberal banner and Thom
as Rose, a union agent end cm- 
pIo.voo of, a Kolowna Bakory 

, will make a bid for tho NDP's. 
William Andrew Cecil Bennett 
Is the giant to bowll over. This 
Is a big order, but you have to 
give those opponents a lot of 
credit for keeping theJr respoc- 
tivo parties alivo by participat
ing in this election.

Jjt Jjt JjL
Summerland itotarlons will miss 
Waltep Mnrshbank of Oliver 
who has been a regular visitor 
to their meetings, each week. 
Walter, a School Superintend
ent has been transferred from 
School District 14 to the Dist
rict of Nelson - filooan.

Any of you pioneers who were 
born in Canada or a resident of 
Canada prior to January 1, 1872 
are cligable for a special Com- 
)nomioratlvo mcdalion should 
get in touch with your Centen
nial Committee. It is not neces
sary that you have had contin
uous residence in Canada since 
that but you must be a B.C. res
ident now. Look into it. You de
serve this recognition.

Xh
Hero la finally a repeat TV 

show that is worth tuning in. 
I speak of tho Shell sponsored 
Canadlon Driver's Tost to bo 
aired on Tuesday, Sept. 6 at 
9:30 p.m. There is a score card 
pubUshed in this issue . . . I 
watched TV over the weekend 
and see now why tho kids havo 
boon complaining. It seems as 
if the CBC is trying to make 
thoir commercials refreshing 
by boring us with their pro
grams, Trouble is some of the 
commorciols are oldor than tho 
programs . . . but when a now 
ono does como on, it sure has 
punch,

iV -jJf lif
Tho loonagors aro always 

getting tho raps for their driv
ing, hut I drove behind n fol
low who hasn’t boon a toon for 
about forty-five years who Is 
lucky to bo alivo. Going oast 
on Main, ho turned right on 
Rosednlo without the slightest 
glance at tho stop sign or tho 
traffic condition on his loft, On 
to Solly road where tho stop 
sign got tho same disregard 
and turned to his left. But he 
wasn't finished. Down on Solly 
for a block and a half, signalled 
to go left, then slowly veered

off the road to the right and 
stopped at the edge of the or
chard. You figure it out!!

- ' ' ☆ ☆ ix
I was a wanted man on Fri

day morning. Yes, wanted by 
the RCMP, my wife and Reg
istrar of Voters, Bert Manson 
in Kelowna.

Elections arc toiigh on more 
than the candidates. After hav
ing burned the past midnight 
oil writing on Monday and Tues 
day nights and entertaining 
guests at homo on Wednesday 
evening 'till two I was a Httlo 
weary ns I drove to our shop 
in Oliver Thursday night. Tho 
reason for tho trip was to pick 
up the voters lists wo printed 
and deliver same to Kelowna 
by 8 a.m. Friday morning •

Wo did not finish our work 
till about 4:00 a.m. so rather 
than wake up my household 
when I wnot through Summer- 
land I decided to drive right on 
to Kelowna so I would bo 
“Johnny on tho spot" at tho 
proper time.

After stopping at Tropnnicr 
and throwing a fqw rocks in 
the lake, killing time and .stay
ing awake I wont on to Kel
owna. I drove around for some 
time looking for an open cof
fee shop with no success so I 
decided to slay put In front of 
tho Capri and wait for tho 
rcstauront to open. I was Just 
going to Up down and rest for 
n minute. That minute was tho 
longest on record. I woko up 
at 10:30 a.m. After I made a 
few telephone calls tho waters 
calmed,

It’s getting late — I'm going 
homo to bed In case I have to 
make another trip to Kelowna.

I \
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Western Canada sales represantatives 
of the grower owned processing arm of the 
B. C. tree fruit industry, Sun-Rype Products 
Limited, held their annual two day sales 
meeting at head office, Kelowna, recently. 
Senior management and sales personnel 
reviewed policies and stategies for the up- 
for maximizing returns to growers. Shown 
coming season, and plans were discussed

seated at the conference table, from left, 
are: Edward Moore, Edmonton; W.A. Craig. 
Vancouver; E.A. Sigurdson, Saskatoon; W.J. 
R. Green, industry advertising manager, 
Kelowna; Ian F. Greenwood, General Man
ager, Kelowna; David G. Allan, sales man
ager, Kelowna; T.D. Jack, Calgary; .M.M. 
Stoney, Vancouver; L.J. Costa, Regina and 
W.R. Ross, Winnipeg.

Members of the South Okanagan Health Unit at a meet
ing held in Oliver last week on Wednesday moved that the 
board continue to press for the establishment of a Public 
Health Laboratoiy in the Okanagan.

The move was made follow
ing a letter to the SOHIT from 
the Minister of Health stating 
that his department felt that a 
central laboratory could best 
serve the needs of the people.

Public Health Inspector F.P.
Alcock pointed out to members 
of the board that samples taken 
for the testing of pollution 
samples were useless if two or 
three days elapsed before the 
tests were made.

Dr. Dugal MacGregor report
ed to the meeting that a total 
of ,1,300 analyses had b eon 
made of water from Okanagan 
lakes. He said sampling ended 
in June and that data was how 
being assimilated for report 
and that the findings would be 
sent to the Pollution Control 
Board.

, Alcock also reported that the 
’ Okanagan Lake waiter tiuality 
survey showed that the lake 
transparency in t h e summer 
had decreased from 33 feet to 
25 feet in the past thirty years 
and he pointed put that a seri
ous deterioration rcould result

. ani Mrs. E J Sehierer 
Cetebrate Golden Anniversary

On Sunday, August r7, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Schierer of 
Summerland celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary.

Founders of British Columbia
(A Centennial Feature)

Rev. Ebenezer Robson al
ways claimed he was the first 
Methodist missionary to set 
foot in the crown colony of 
Vancouver Island.

In fact he was. But he came 
here in 1859 as one of four 
missionaries sent from his 
church. They came from east
ern Canada by way of New 
York, Panama and San Fran
cisco and when they w'ere fer
ried ashore at Esquimalt, Rob
son was the first out of the 
boat. So his claim was made in 
jest.

Born near Perth, Ontario, 
January 17, 1835, he spent his 
boyhood in Sarnia and entered 
the ministry for training in 
1956. He served at Brockville 
and at Montreal nad was or
dained in 1858. Soon he was on 
his way west. From Victoria he 
was assigned ‘ 'to thA golden 
fields. He merle his headqtinr- 
tei’s at Hope, building his own 
log house and a school for In
dians, then travcllling to out
posts in a dugout cahoa. cock
ing for himself and sharing the 
life of the miners.

He was married in Victoria in 
1859. He initiated the first mis 
sionary work by the Methodist 
denomination among the Indi
ans and when he was tr.msfer- 
rod to Nanaimo in 1850, he 
built a school there for Indian 
children. J-Ie went next to Yale 
to minister to the men who 
were building the Cariboo Rd. 
In 1864 he was in .New IVcst- 
minster. He was known in Chil
liwack, Surnas, Maple Rid.ge, 
Mpodyville and Hastings Mill 
which was to become the heart 
of the new city of Vancouver). 
He also served at Port Simpson 
and Vernon and even after re
tirement kept up his pipaching.

Ho died in Vancouver at the 
age of 76 in 1911 and a Vancou
ver church still boars his name 
today. His brother John Robson 
was a pioneer editor of the

REV EBENEZER ROBSON MD
British Columbia at New West- 
rhinster who rose to become 
Premier of the province,

11 accidental deaths 
in SOHU district
Eleven accidental deaths were 

recorded in the South Okanag
an Health Unit district during 
the third quarter of 1966.

There were three suicides re
corded in the Kelowna district 
and one in Kei’emeos, one acci
dental death in Oliver when a 
young girl died after being 
dragged by a horse, four motor 
vehicle deaths, one drowning 
and one death due to a fall.

“What’s New in Apple Growing” will be the theme of 
a tour of Summerland orchards to be conducted by A. W. 
Watt of the B.C. Department of Agriculture this Frdiay aft
ernoon. The tour starts at the Arnold Boerboom orchard 
bn Garnet Valley Rbad at 1:30 p.m. Friday, September 2.
———:---- ——------ ^—— Among the items to be view

ed will be high density plant
ings of semi-dwarf trees, over
head sprinklers, results of dif
ferent pruning and training 
methods, collar rot disease, 
picking platforms and new va
rieties of early apples.

Among those taking part -in 
the discussions will be B. C. 
Department of Agriculture’s 
Craig Brownlee,. Irrigation, spe-. 
cialist from Kelowna, Jack Ar- 
rand, Entomologist from Ver
non and District HorticiOturist 
Maurice Trumpour, from Pen
ticton; also ‘Canada Departrhieht 
of Agriculture’s Dr. D. V. Fish
er, Acting Director, Dr. D. L. 
McIntosh; Plant Pathologist' and. 
A .D. MpMechanH Agricultural 
Engineer, all of the Slimmer-: 
land Research Station.

All growers are welcome to ' 
take part in this tour.. ,

in another fliirty years. TTo 4elt 
that this should cause some 
concern for the continuing and 
increasing introduction of phos
phates into the lake water.

He said that pesticide sampl- ' 
ing of the lake water would bo- • 
gin in September suggesting , 
that pesticides could be intro
duced from packing : house , 
waste.

The meeting approved, with ■ 
reservations, a resolution by 
the North Okanagan Union > 
Board of Health for presenta
tion during the Associated Un
ion Boards of Health annual 
September meeting.

The resolution calls for a 
change in the municipal act 
concerning flouridation of wa
ter to permit notification of in
tent to introduce fluoridation 
within thirty days if less than 
30 per cent of the electors peti
tion against it.

If sufficient objection is 
voiced a' plebiscite would be 
held requiring only 50.1 percent 
to carry. Members at Wednes
day’s meeting felt that the 30 
per cent should be reduced to 
10 percent.

Ivor Jack, Peachland, was 
asked to Tjring in a recoiiitmend-' 
ation on a resolution by the 
Central Eraser Valley Board 
asking for a sex and family 

■ program to ibe: introduced into 
the public school curriculitm.

Many friends and relatives 
from far and near arrived diu*- 
ing the day and, at 4:30 p.m. ap
proximately 40 people sat doWn 
to a lovely turkey supper, the 
beautiful' lawn and surrounding 
shrubbery made a wonderful,, 
setting for the occasion.

Seated at the head table with 
the the bride and groom of 50 

' years were their niece and hus
band, Mr. arid Mrs. A1 W ebber- 
of Richrhond; another riicce and 
husband; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Spielrem of Ponoka, Alta, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gummous 
from Penhold, Alta.,' friends of 

’'■'the Schierers.
A beautiful wedding cake 

centred the table which' Mrs. 
Schierer made, and decorated

hoi’self.
’Bouqujets of gladioli were 

brought-by friends which add
ed mmih to the tables.

Many lovely gifts and cards 
were received, a poem comuos- 
ed by Helen Miller was read by 
Bert Bryden and Mrs. Marvin 
Spelrem presented the bride 
and groom wilih a purse of ino- * 
hey from -friends and relatives 
iri Ponoka.

Guests were from Edmonton, 
Ponoka, and Penhold. Alberta 
and "^ Vancouver, Penticton, 
Trout Creek and Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Schierer farmed 
at Ponoka for 29 years before 

^ moving to the Okanagan Valley 
in the fall of 1944.

LOOK - LOOS - LOOK
DON'T LCAVf SOMMiERLAND

Without talking a Jeep Tide up
OlANf'S H£AO MOUNTAIN

A R>reatht{^king View

' 494-6671 — Res. 494-1758
Summerland

Complete Automotive Service'
TOWING :

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — Mr. a n d 

Mrs. C Todd of West Vancou
ver spent a few days visiting 
his mother Mrs. L.' Ayres of 
Trepanier, when leaving for 
home they were accompanied 
by their children, who h a v e 
been visiting their grandmother 
for the last few weeks. Other 
visitors this past week at the 
Ayres’ home were Mi*s. Ayres’ 
riepew and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Donis arid son\Don from 
Fort St. JbhnT Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Cuthill from Oliver, Mrs. Con-

Ronald Embvee has returned 
to Vandoi'hooof for the openin.g 
of school after a week’s visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Mark 
Embree.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Yourighus- 
band of Burnaby are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Younghusband.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunter 
have returned from a trip to 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mr.s. R. D. While and 
family are homo after a week’s 
visit at tho coast.

from' Fori^^t. Johnr''*'^(^
'Guest this week at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson is 
Mrs. B. Burdikin a former resi
dent of Trepanier who now 
makes her home in Victoria.

Visitors at the Clements 
home this week are Don and 
Merie Hallein from Prince Geo
rge. Don who spent his school 
days in Peachland is enjoying 
visiting with all his old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frzlle arid 
daughter of Calgary are sarnd- 
ing a few days visiting friends 
in the district. Mr. Frzzle is 'the 
manager of Eaton’s Calgary 
store.

The fishing bug has bit a new 
member of our community — 
C. MvLoughlin, fishing from 
the CPR dock la.st week was 
rewarded by a large catch of 
two squaw fish, the largest 
weighing in at 2 lbs. 6 ozs.

Visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. F. Wil
son and son J. R. Davies and 
family for a few weeks is Mrs. 
1. M. Davies from Langley.

Correction ori last week’s 
Social News — Mr. and Mrs. C 
C Heighway spent their vaca

tion at Kitimat not at Prince 
George as reported.

I^egisl'ered holders of 3'% Bonds of iSun-Rype Products 
'Ltd;, for 1960 Crop Year doted-iAivgust 31V 1961 ore Te- 
ttiiiidied fhdt the oboye mbntipned bonds become due fbr 
payment on August 31, 1966, and >must be surrendered 
toifte f+ead Office of Sun-Rype Produc+s Ltd., 1165 5thel 
St., Kelowna, B.C. before pa.yment is made. This may 
be done byimotl or in person. If there has been a change 
of address from i-hat appearing >on the bond> pleose ad
vise, us. ' ^

J. M. Conklin^,
Sec reta ry-Treasu re r

s:rjc< tK\: ■ 
o f>30 '■fhoV ' 

i
•Si'

f..

School District No. 77 (Summetland)

NOTICE
School Bus Routes efftective Sept. 6,1966

Lakeside and Peach Orchard
1. Evans’ Point 8:06 a.m.
2. Campbell's Corner 
8. Fish Hatchery
4. Peach Orchard Park

Proirie Volley to Henry's 3ct.
1. Henrv’s Jet. 8:05 a.m.
2. Harhicht’s
3. Powell’s

'■e™®'poim"** ®12S®L & Giont'i Head
1. Evans’ Point
2. Campbell’s Corner
3. Tank & Tummy B/A Service
4. Trout Creek School
5. Texaco Service
6. Bonthoux’s

Garnet Volley
1. Cattle Cuard 8:15 a.m.
2., Doc Dunsdon’s
3. Hannah’s
4. Tod Dunsdon’s 
6. Hobortson’s

1. Fenwick’s
1. Fenwick’s
2. Murphy’s
3. Wolfe’s
4. F. E. Atkinson’s

8:25 a.m.

Atkinson's Corner
8:35 a.m.1. Clive Atkinson’s 

•2. Robertson’s 
3. Comontary
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Beautiful Summerland but...
There is a civic pride in • Summerland 

that does not exist in many towns of t h e 
same size or larger.

^ Speaking of the downtown area, th,e 
business places, although many are of an 
early vintage, are well painted and in good 
repair. Main street has the appearance of 
being exceptionally clean, if not altogether 
new. , .

Streets are . well maintained and kept 
clean with daily attention.

The Parks under the watchful eye of 
John Graham are kept up exceptionally well 
— and according to Reeve Holmes, it isn’t 
costing the taxpayer very much compared 
to other Okanagan centres.

Flowers down the centre of Main and 
Kelly Streets are very attractive and the tri
angle at the intersection of Solly arid Rose- 
dale is exceptional.

All this makes Summerland very at
tractive for'natives and travellers alike.

Many have come to Summreland t6 live 
because it-is a “nice clean town”. This re
mark we have heard many times. It is a 
credit to the municipality and citizens. With 
such approval, Summerland has no where 
to go but up.

Move on into the residential and rural 
areas, and the same situation exists.

But these conditions are not consistent 
throughout the whole municipality. There 
is a forgotton street. It is Lakeshore Drive, 
along the lake.

The situation here is a contrast to what

exists up the hill.
Unfortunately there are, what appears 

to be abandoned buildings on that street., 
The Summerland Municipal Council would 
like to be in a position to improve the situ
ation, but it is not possible.

However they could give the road al
lowance a little more attention. ' There is 
grass "and weeds four feet tall growing at 
will. It wouldn’t take much time or money 
to have a tractor and mower in there period
ically to do some trimming and in the inter
est of neatness, it wouldn’t hurt to go into 
private abandoned property a bit.

Possibly a solution would be for the 
municipality to keep some of the yards in 
better shape and charge it back to the prop
erty owners on their tax, bill. That may get 
some action one way or another. That is if, 
this can legally be done.

When you consider the attention Sum- 
. merland is getting and the extent Lakeshore 

Drive receives, one cannot blame taxpayers 
who; are trying to keep their places looMng 
nice, for being irritated. They don’t think 
they are getting their dollars worth.

It may be argued that their assessment 
is low on that-street, but it isn’t the usual 
practice to pick and choose where a town 
should look beautiful.

It will take a lot of money, but it would 
be nice if a developer saw the possibilities 
for a resort area here and went ahead vrith 
a project. We can see this become one of 
the finest and most beautiful developments 
in the valley.

FROM OUR FILES
50 YEARS AGO

Tuesday of this week has been voted the 
hottest day so far encountered this year. One 
therm.ometer under an awning at West Sum
merland, registered 104 degrees during the 
afternoon.
41 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Walmsley, matron of the hospital 
and son Harry, left on Tuesday for a week’s 
visit to the Coast.

Miss Bryce, of the Summerland Hospit
al staff left ion Wednesday to spend three 
week’s vacation at Areola..

Mrs. Mason and Miss Mason, mother 
and sister of Mrs. R. M. Ross who have been 
visiting her during the summer, returned to 
their home in Webster City, Iowa, on Thurs
day.

G. M. Ross came from Nelson on Tues
day to spend a few days .with h i s mother, 
Mrs. R. M. Ross.

Mrs.' Fudge and daughter, Zoe^ left by 
the noon train Tuesday for Vancouver, 
where - Miss Fudge will enter business col
lege. . ■- ' ■ ' ■- ■' . ■ : .

Miss Olive Grant and her young brother places. — Dr. Billy Graham.

Report

Winners of the Dewar Sheild ot the beat out the entry from Ashcroft - Cache 
show was this exhibit from the Okanagan. Creek, who entered the district competit- 
It is the fifth consecutive year the sheild ion for the first time. The PNE runs till Lab- 
has been won by the Okanagan. The exhibit or Day, September 5th.

ORCHARD RUN By Wally Smith

Lei's Be Civilized

Billy, returned to their home in Vancouver 
after spending the summer here.

Donald McIntyre left on Thursday for 
Kaslo, where he will assume the duties of 
principal of the High School there.

Mr. arid Mrs. Dark and youngest son 
with their daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs, Arnold Gayton motored up to Peach
land on Sunday last to spend a portion of 
the day visiting their old friends, the Mac- 
Kenzies and McCalls.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS ...
■ After decades of discriiriination and de- 

privatiori it is not logical to assume t h a t 
large numbers of a subject, people would 
have specialized, technical skills. •— William 
Douthit of the Urbari League of St. Louis, 
on. Negro employment.

The way young Britons are dressirig is 
a. symbol of revolt and search for true hap
piness which you can only find in spiritual

were right behind that commu
nity effort.

Lots of people in La Belle 
Province h a v e neither yet 
roamed the narrow streets of 
the old town of Quebec nor ta
ken a motor trip through the 
wild country around the end 
of the Gaspe'.

Let’s make Centennial Year 
the time for a real Canadian 
holiday — with a purpose; to 
know iriore about our country 
and our countrymen.

Thoughtful men everywhere 
are saying that strikes in vital 
industries and services must be 
outlawed. I have been saying 
that for years, and recent dev
elopments have strengthend my 
conviction.

The strike as used today is a 
ruthless, brutal weapon design
ed to blackmail the employer 
or bludgeon him into submis
sion. It is based on the jungle 
law that might is right, that 
only the strongest shall survive.

There m ay have been good 
reason for using the strike two 
or. three generations ago but 
today, in a test of strength be
tween a giant labor union and 
a giant corporation, the inno
cent public may be the greater 
loser.

Labor men say “The strike is 
our only weapon. We have a 
right to strike.”

Mt 'is truer that labor'tinibnS' 
have been granted the privilege 
of withholding their services 
from their employer, but that 
privilege doesn’t include the 
imposition of hardship and suf- , 
fering on the innocent public.

Why does labor need a wea
pon? Surely we have enoxigh 
intelligence and sense of fair 
play to settle these disputes by 
agreement or by a labor court.

It’s time we acted like civil
ized people.

☆ ☆
“Peaches needn’t be big to be 

good,” says a correspondent in 
a letter to the Goodfruit Grow
er, Yakima publication.

Writing from Illinois, the 
author of the letter says that 
one year, due to drought, most 
of their peach crop packed out 
at one. and three-quarter inches. 
“They were the sweetest peach
es we have ever raised.”

Minimum size peach packed 
in the Okanagan Valley is two 
and one-quarter inches. They 
would look large alongside the 
Illinois fruit mentioned in the 
letter.

Perhaps bur-large peaches 
are just as'sweet as the small 
ones, but our large peach d«.es

have a serious handicap—it is 
easily bruised, and the result
ing cullage is heavy.

Excessive use of fertilizer al

so increases susceptibility to 
bruising.

If we could hold down the 
size of our peaches, yet grow 
them large enough to pack, I 
believe we would grow a crop 
with fewer culls.

☆ ☆ ☆

Edward Gibbon ascribed the 
fall of the Roman Empire to 
public speechmakers. His com
ment: “. . . a cloud of comment
ators darkened the land.”

I wonder what the famous 
English historian would have to 
say about today’s torrent of 
words from radio, TV and plat
form.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mrs. Douglas Gow of West 

Vancouver spent last week with 
her parents. Magistrate and 
Mrs. Reid Johnston. She was 
accompanied home by her son, 
Jeffrey who had been visiting 
his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Perry 
nd family of Vancouver are 
■ siting Summerland friends.

Miss Marilyn Potter and Miss 
Sandra Rhodes of Calgary have 
been visiting Sandra’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Rhodes.

Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall 
have returned from a trip to 
Campbell River.

Mr. Les Gould and Mr. Edgar 
Gould are on a holiday in Sas
katchewan.

Miss Harriet Joy is here from 
Vancouver visiting her parents 
Mr .and Mrs. T. Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tait and 
*5011, Ian were in Wenatchee on 
the weekend.

Mr L. Brind has had as guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cook of 
Tuliby, Alta., also Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Bexson and son Cleve and 
John and Mrs. Marge Bexson 
of Lloydminster, Alta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Beecroft and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Hatzel and daughter 
Jaqui of Chilliwack, B.C.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Hackman were the latter’s bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jenner and Billy of 
Edmonton; also Miss Marion 
Jenner, RN of University Hos
pital, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray 
and family of Vancouver have 
been visiting her aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Inch and 
family.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Wilburn 
and children, Errol and Sandra 
were travelling from Calgary tp 
Vancouver where Rev. Wilburn 
will be Acting Dean of Carrey 
HaU at U.B.C.

Don't Be
> ’v. .

Brainwoshed
Protect the democracy you fought 
for.

You are not eternally indebted 
to the Socreds for a ribbon of 
pavement.
Orchardists, you have not been 
heard. You beautified this 
valley.

your secret weopon
VOTE FOR REMOVAL OF SUCCESSION DUTIES 
VOTE FOR ASSISTANCE IN CONVERTING CROPS

MATTE, Leo J. X

Youth travel programs and 
cultural exchange visits be
tween communities and etli^lic 
groups are organized and fin
anced by the Centennial Com
mission to help promote com
munication and understanding 
between Canadians separated 
by our country’s great distan
ces,

The idea behind such pro
grams, of course, is that 1967 
is a good time for everyone to , 
got to know Canada bettor and 
to learn more about its people, 
its varied geography and histo
ry. But government programs, 
as in most other cases, act mer- 
oly as catalysts. The idea will 
become a complete success only 
if Canadians, motivated from 
within themselves and on their 
own initiative, got on the move 
in '07 to see more of Canada 
and to learn more about It.

Many of us don’t toke the op
portunity to do a little omoteur 
research on Canado oven at 
short distances. I mot a middle 
aged man, for bxamplo, w h o 
lived most of his life 00 miles 
from Niagara Falls and had 
novor soon tho groat wonder of 
tho world, even though ho hod 
toured tho United Kingdom and 
half of Europe during tho last 
war. '■I'lil

For tho affluent, a trip across 
Conada could well replace a 
Edropoan holiday with savings 
to boot. (Though the distance is 
as great, the faro is less.) For

by JOHN W. FISHER 
CENTENNIAL COMMISSIONER

those of us who can’t afford 
such a trip next year wc need 
only choose a travel radius of 
one or a few hundred miles, to 
fit the pocketbook, and pick an 
interesting spot we’ve never 
visited before.

Wo have no shortage of fas
cinating communities, historical 
sites and natural wonders to bo 
seen. I’ll wager that many Nova 
Scotians and other Maritimers 
have not yet visited the old 
French Fortress of Loulsbourg, 
now being restored on Capo 
Breton Island, whose history on 
the more printed page stirs ex
citement and wonder. How 
many B.C, malnianders havo 
really explored the beauties of 
Vancouver island and mot tho 
Interesting personalities who 
live around tho island ports and 
towns?

I imagine I could pick anyone 
at random on the main street 
of any Ontario town and find 
that ho had not explored un
beaten paths around tho tobac
co country and old Loyalist 
communities along Lake Erie's 
north shore, the old German 
Canadian settlements In tho 
Kitchener area and studied tho 
Iluronla museum on Georgian 
Bay. If I wore an Albertan I 
would want to see those Japan
ese Gardens, Lethbridge's own 
Centennial project, and per
haps meet some of the enihuii- 
aitlo Japanese Canadians who

WE INVITE 

YOU!!
TO SEE THE

OX SWAP & SHOP
Now located in the Rialto building 

In Summerland

We now hove plenty of room for display 

- plenty of room for you to browse oround

DROP IN AND SEE US

O.K. SWAP & SHOP

YES! Color TV 
is here!

404-7171 Summcrlancl

For as 

low as <399.50
WE HAVE; ELECTROHOME - PHILCO « 

GENERAL ELECTRIC - MOTOROLA -- 
CLAIRTONE

Don't be left out 
of the world of 
color television

Complete Price Range in all Makes
"THERE IS ONE FOR YOU TOO

Wc have a highly trained technician on staff — An Important factor 
If you want to havo complete satisfaction —- Depend on us.

TONY STOLTZ LTD.
242 MAIN ST., PENTICTON PHONE 402-0200



One hufiilred and Ibrty^liye
Cross swim tests

Dr. Janies Hatter, Director of the Fish 
and Wildlife Branch, hasn’t: become dis
jointed, but has removed his hip waders to 
use them as floats during a test under con
trolled conditions to discover difficulties 
fishermen might experience if . they, fell into 
a river while, wearing heavy clothing and

fishing gear. At right. Dr. Hatter is “drain
ed” by his assistant director, Don Robinson, 
and bystander Judy Soper at the YMGA 
pool in Victoria where the test took place. 
Conclusions: don’t panic —-"there will prob
ably be time enough to take some action 
that might save your life.

LET'S .GET NEWSY ...
Mr. and Mrs. Procter Paulson 

of Ponoka, Alta, visited a few 
days last weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schuman.

Mr. and Mrs. McMahon for
merly neighbors at Dartmouth 
spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schuman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome, Morphy 
and family of Saltcoats, Sask. 
visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Morphy for a week.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. Buftoh of 
Saskatoon.visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Morpliy and family.

All in Kiddies'
gets prizes

- The days are getting few now before the bjg annual 
Summerland Chamber of Commerce 9th Annual Fall Fruit 
Fair. ■,

Saturday, Sept. 10th will start -------------------------- ^
■ when the doors of the Arena 

are opened at 11:00 a.m. so the 
public may. view all the exhibits 

. from fruit to art.
To get the town in the mood, 

everyone will enjoy the kiddies

BUSINGS MD 
PBOFESSIONM DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe'
Akitf-

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of insurance —
Representing, the '.Travelers 

Insurance Companies .
Box 587 :,^h»ncL^%7666

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
hohie appointment.

Bus, — 494-6781
Res. . 494-7pL V 

, ■ Summerland i ‘'

FAST RELIABLE 1 In Summerland It's

TRUCKING Summerland
SERVICE D^ Cleaners .

We Can Carry Any EXPERT SERVICELoad Anywhere. AT LOW PRICES.
READI-MiX - GRAVEL

SAND - TOPSOIL 10% discount on orders
COAL — WOOD over $5.

SMITH PHONE 494.4-:01

&
HILL Wv

phone 4944856

parade which will* start from 
Memorial' Park at - 2:00 p. - m. 
Children will gather at 1:30 so 
chairman John Dunn will have 
time to line them up and get 
them away. • • . ... .

They will all get a prize, some 
greater than.others. If no cash, 
they will get a ‘ribbon in recog
nition for their participation in 
the fair. No one will go away 
unhappy. ‘

The day will then go on with 
the South Okanagan 4-H Club 
and Summerland Riding Club 
taking part as well as other 
varied entertainment as arrang 
ed by Eric Tait who is program 
chairman. ' -

Those bringing entries may 
pick up prize lists at various 
stores in town. You are advised 
to check when you get your ex
hibits in. They must all be 
there by 10:00 p.m. Friday, but 
the time of acceptance varies 
in some classes.

Briddl shower for

Pour hundred and eighteen 
were registci'ed and took Gwim- 
ming lessons, sponsored by the 
Summerland - Rotary Club at' 
Rotary Beach this sumimer.

Head iristructor Darolyn Du- 
cbmmun said the 'attendance 
was excellent throughout the 
season. Instructors also inclu
ded Marjorie Porritt. Janice 
Beggs, Marlene Charles and Su
san Wilson.

“The weatherman was good 
to us all summer,” Miss Ducom
mun said, “water, conditions 
were excellent.”

She expressed pleasure with 
the beach improvements with 
reference to the concrete • ben
ches, new signs, guatd tower 
and improved beach conditions. 
This was done by the Rotary 
Club in co-operation with the 
municipality earlier this year.

Final Red Cross Water Safety 
examinations were held August 
25 by Eugene MacDonald, Van
couver and Miss Ducommun, 
who has recently been appoint
ed to the examiner'positioh.

Swimmers had been previous- 
.ly well screened (pre-tested) to 
avoid discouragement so only 
the top swimmers were present
ed for the exam.

“The results were excellent, 
with few failures, and those w'ho 
passed had. betters than average 
grades”, the head instructor 
noted. ^

Those taking instructions 
ranged in ages from '6 to 16 
years. Here is hovv the complete 
registration was divided. Polly- 
wags 101; Beginners 126; Juni- 
iorS 99; Intei^mediateS 53; Sen
iors 27; Interrhediate Lifesaving 
6; Bronze Medallion 6.

Here are the results of the 
examinations. A total of 145 
passed. -

POLLWWOGS
Bradley Kita, Michael Minter, 

Elizabeth Watt, Kim Sheppard, 
Marsha Greig, Vickie Lynn 
Smith, Cornelia Krishman, Ver
non Richards, Mark Shaeffer, 
Lisa Hum, Brian Barg, Daphne 
Abernathy, Donna Longstroth, 
Michelle Pushie, Steven Arnold, 
John Estabrooke, Larry Gian- 
notti. Heather Goughian, Lean- 
na Taylor, Bruce Downing, Bil
ly May, Denise Chomat, Vicky 
Patterson, Pamela Patterson, 
Nancy Akitt, Alison Powell,

Marilyn Powell, Linda Kirkby, 
Scott Wittke, Jeffrey Dobie, .Jo
anne .JJobie, Frankie Lauer, 
Ann Smith, Cathy Lauer, Mari
lyn Rehbien, Karen Payment, 
Jean Payment, Peter Kuzyk, 
Diane Huva, Bonnie Hankins, 
Bobby Graham, Desiree Ghey- 
sen, Cathy Gail, Jamie Edge, 
Tammy Davidson, David Beu
lah, Glcnnis Burke, Carla F el- 
ker;

BEGINNERS
Janet Jenner, Vickie Johnson, 
David McWhinnie, Fred Ban- 
ham, David Dobi, Ian McIntosh, 
Carla Van Niewkirk, Jenny 
Smith, Billy Boerboom, Ronny 
Boerboom, George GiannOtti, 
Gary Miller, Evelyn Coates, 
Jeri-Lyhne Davidson, Colleen 
Graham, Mary-Lynne Harrisdn, 
Peter Stewart, Clifford Gibson, 
Jennifer Kuzyk, David Tahnar, 
Cheryl Tucker, Kelly Utterhag; 
en, Jim Allen, Cathy Vander- 
hoop, Shoana Gibson, Shawn 
Gibson, Judy Gibson, Joann Hu- 

' va, Sheral Marten, Linda IVIin- 
ardi, Marjorie Smith, John 
Watt, Sharon Cooke, Jim Smith, 

.Sam Abernathy, Shelly Smith, 
Tannah Hum, Daphne Loon, 
Susan Brambley, Janice Taylor, 
Deborah Balyntine, Rae Stohl, 
Robin Beliveau, Patricia Down
ing, Barbara McMullen, Tommy. 
Smith.
JUNIORS

June Peters, Kenneth Powell, 
Niel McLachlan, John Stark, 
Beverly Weeks, Nancy Barg, 
Susan Downing, Jeff Esta
brooke, Barry Harrison, Joe 
Harrison, Bonnie Tnglis, Kathy 
Kirkby, Brenda McWhinnie, 
Cherie MiltimOre, Steven Rich
ards, Dwayne Smith, Shelagh 
Welsh, -Colleen Croft, Lyle 
Hum, Barbara Macintosh, Jon 
Spalding, Jennifer Morgan.
INTERMEDIATES

Linda McIntosh, Eric Munn, 
Pamela Stuart, Meredith Hack, 
Lorraine -Bennest, Marylou 
Dunn, Joyce Evans, Lynn 
Hughes, Maureen Miltlmore, 
Alison Smith, Susan Wardle, 
John Barryman.
SENIORS .

Ronald Hack, George Bark- 
will, Debbie Charles, David 
Gartrell, Sharon McNaibb, Earl 
Miltimore, Anne Porritt, Shir
ley Pruden, Rick Larson.

INTERM. LIFE SAVING
Barbara Clark, Joan Barkwill, 

Shirley Weeks, Betty Ross, Bart 
Stevenson, Dale Charles, Bruce 
Gartrell.

Stores to start 
elosing each Monday

Stores will revert back to 
their regular hours starting this 
month.

The hours of business will be 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. from 
Tuesday to Saturday, with late 
closing each Friday night at 8 
p.m. Stores will be closed eve
ry Monday, all day.

Parkdale 66
For AH Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

Hirlle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Interior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Centulllna Bnglnaars 
1470 Water St. Ph. 7624614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In otlondnnco every Wednes
day from 0 n.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Rond and • Prudon's office, 
Grnnvlllo St., Summerland.

Miss Dohna‘"Thomsg?j^ .’was 
honoured at a miscelid^feous 
show held on August 22 at the 
home of Mrs. Ken Nistor.

Miss Thompson’s marriage to 
Ken Smith will take place in 
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, 
September 3. '

Miss Audrey Clark assisted 
Mrsi Nistor’

Those present were Mrs. W. 
Thompson, mother of honoree; 
Mrs. H. Smith; Muriel V/alker, 
Margaret Berry, Ellen Smith, 
Floi'ence Meinnes, ' Mildred 
Clark, 'Florence Holmes, Gale 
Palmer, Marge Wade,, Ruth 
Lawley, Pat Ryman, Maureen 
Porter, Mrs. Doherty, Eileen 
May (aunt of the honouree; 
Miss Jo-anne Berry, Miss Sheila 

. Smith, and Miss Judy Clark, 
Those unable to attend but 

sending gifts were Mrs. Bill 
Laidlaw and Mrs. Jerry Laid- ' 
law. 4f

The room was beautifully de
corated with pink and white 
decorations, with a fascinating 
umbrella suspended above the 
head of the honouree.

After the opening of the gifts, 
refreshments were served to 
all.

Beavers can work under watpr, 
sawing poles with their teeth, 
without getting water in their 
mouths, Their lips are so des
igned that they close in back of 
the long front incisor teeth.

PRchael Indi receives
aiUBC

Marjay's Fashions
for the

Style Conscious Women

Michael Inch has been notified that he has been award
ed a government scholarship for being on the second class 
honor, list of U.B.C. during his first year. Slich^ael who 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Inch will return ^ U.B.C. 
where he is majoring in electronic engineering and ap
plied science.

His first year average was 76 percent which makes 
him eligible! for one-third off oh His tuition fee for the 
next 2 years.

■ V ...

(t) Church Services

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Applianeei

(next to Credit Union)
• Initall A Repair
• Work Ouarantaad
• Spaelallzino In Salta

TVs A RADIOS—all makaa 
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS
404-8831 Summerland

Headwol'ors
Fishing
Resort

16 mUos west of 
Poncliland.

GOOD ROAD, CABINS 
& BOATS AVAILABLE.

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOF
HOOKBD RUOS, 

SWBATBR,
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTBD WOOL.

SUMMERLAND
404-2081

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . bo IT RIGHT!

Call Ua Whan You Naad 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Inatallatlona or rapaira* 
Raly on 'ui to do tho lob 
right with * • •
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INOLIS AFPLIANCBS and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

mIORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heofing
410 Main St, Penticton 

Phone 402-4010.

SUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Loulo, 
Minuter

Sunday School 9:30 a,m.
Beginnners 11:00 a.m,;
Worship Service 11 a.m.

t

“Praise God ,ln His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power”.

St. Stephen's 
s Anglican Church

SUMMER SERVICES 
1st ond 3rd Sunday 9:30 a.m. 

Holy Communion;
2nd ond 4th Sundoy 

8:00 n.m Holy Communion 
0:30 a.m. Motins,

Summerland 
Baptist Church

. (Affiliated with tho 
Baptiat Padairatloh of Canada)

SUNDAY SERVICES 
0:40. a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rov. Prank W.
. Haskina, M.A., B.Th.

S

THE

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Cyril D. Pink 
Phono 404-8881

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service .

.. 0:48 
11:00 

.. 7:30

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pcntocosial ABsemblies 
of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R, Coughlan

Pastor on vacation. Rev. How
ell of Oliver In charge of both 
Sunday sorvlccs.

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

Phono 4144241

WEDNESDAY;
Mld-wook Service,
Prayer and Bible Study

---------7:30 p.m.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD

Pssteri M. Sehults, Ph. 494-837'
SERVICES 
Sunday School

Sell Faster....

CAN YOU
RECOGNIZE A BARGAIN?

WE ARE OFFERING 3 FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS AT

25% DISCOUNT
1 . 10 CU. FT.. REGULAR $254.95,' SPECIAL $ 191 .25 
1 - 12 CU. FT.. REGULAR $359;9S. SPECIAL $270.00 
1 .14 CU. FT., REGULAR $382.95, SPECIAL $287.25 

NO TRADES — DELIVERY EXTRA

SUMMERLAND HARDWARE
494-4556 Summerland

0:80 am,

Official Agents appointed by the Candidates for the 
Provincial Election of September 12, 1966 in the South 
Okanagan are: •

Harold Cecil Evans Sladen; 1641 Ethel Street, Kelowna, 
B.C.; Accountant; Agent for William Andrew Cecil 
Bennett, Social Credit Party.

Barbara S. Beddell; 843 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C., 
Teacher; Agent f o r Thomas Rose, New Democratic 
Party.

Cyril Ross Lander; RR No. 4, Kelowna, B.C.; Lawyer; 
Agent for Leo Joseph Matte, Liberal.

Harvey L. Wilson
Rhiurning Officer for South Okanagan 

Electoral District.
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12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Luncheon Date 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Vacation: Time 
5:00 Summer Camp

THURS., SERT. 1

5:30 Country Style 
6:00 Can. Holiday 
6:15 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 Voyage to

Bottom of Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
9:00 Jenhnie 
6:30 Telescope 

10:00 Man f, UNCLE 
11:00 Naitional News 
11:15 Weather 
11:30 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye

FRi., SEPT. 2
5:30 Outlook 
6:00 Art w. Zoljko 
6:15 Nows,

Weothor, Sport 
7:00 Pav. Martian 
7:3b Throe B’s 
8:00 Political ’cast 
8:30 Got Smart 
6:00 Cheyenne 

10:00 Danger Mon 
ll:00Natibnal Nows 
11:16 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 

- 11:28 Movie Time: 
"Quantoz”

SAT., SEPT. 3
11:00 Baseball'

1:30 World of Golf 
2:00 Chomp. Sorios

3:30 Six Gun Thtre. 
4:00 Kids Bids 
5:00 Forest Rangers 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Life 8s Land 
6:30 Don’t Eat 

The Daisies 
7:0012 for summer 
7:30 Big Valley 
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
6:00 Great Movies:

, “Can-Can”
10:15 Cheyenne 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
ll:15Fireslde Thtre. 

“Tho Sundowners

SUN., SEPT. 4
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 Faith f. today 
1:30 This is the life 
2:00 TBA 
8:00 TBA 
4:00 Adventure 
6:00 Country Clndr. 
5:30 20/20
6:00 Pacific North

west Advent. 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Cine Club 
7:30 Hazel 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
6:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Galapagos ., 

10:30 Camera West 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Roundup 
11:18 Sun. Cinema: 

“Tho Night 
Has Eyes”

MON., SEPT. S
8:30 Mad Movies 
0:00 Mondoy at Six

6:15 News;
Weather, Sport 

7.00 Runamuck 
7:30 Political ’cast 
8:00 The Fugitive 
6:00 Music Hall 

10:00 Sing Along 
10:30 Art. Haynes 
11:00 National News 
11:16 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Roaring 20’s

TUES., SEPT. 6
6:30 Dave’s Place 
6:00 TBA 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Lucy 
8:00 Red Skelton 
8:00Dlck V. Dyke 
8:30 Canadian 

Drivers Test 
10:30 Newsmagazine 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark, Quotes 
11:25 The Saint

WED., SEPT. 7 
8:30 Mad Movies 
6:O0 Summer Scene 
6:15Nows,

Weather, Sporl 
7:00McHnle’s Navy 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00Tonlght in per

son: Ian • Sylvia 
8:80 Bob HopeThtr, 
0:80 Homo Movlos 

10:30 Political 'cast 
11:00 National Nows 
ILlBWeather 
11:20 Mark, Quotes 
11:2877 Sunset StH|
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Morning Worship -------11 a.m.
Evening Fellowship .... 7:30 p.m
Youth Fellowship Mon......7 pm

. Prayor and Bible Study Wed at 
8:00 p.m

Teaching—The Now Birth, 
followed by a Now Life.

EVERYONE WELCOME

RnUo
ftTVSnvlM

PHONE 404.7886

Hospital Hill, Summtrlanil 
Small AFFll*n<!* RfFSIrttl 

Lesvp or Fl«k.up at 
Farm and Oardan SuffIy*



■ Ffeher sells to 
Penficfon mori

After twenty years in the shoe business in Summerland, 
Tom and Betty Fisher will turn the keys over to a new own
er on Tuesday, September 6th.
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AT TEACHIRIS C6KFERENCE
Dave McMurray, of Summerland, was above during a break in the coriference, 

one of, 20G4eachers from all . parts .of. the. ..are, left to right: Mr. McMurray; Peter San- 
province who attended the annual sum- ford, Courtenay arid John Hogarth; New- 
mer conference of the B.C. Teachers’ Fed-; Westminster. . . <
eration in Prince George last week. Shown

Teachers a$kpdlitidaifs for 
their views bn education

D. G. McMurphy of Summerland stated this week on his 
return from a B,G- Teachers’ Federation conference in Prince 
George, that the federation has inyited political' leaders' tb 
take a public stand on. iiriportarit issues facing education in 
the province tod.ay,

Mr. and Mrs. James : Crowley 
and family of Hicksgn, B.C.-are 
visiting Mr. and ;; Mrs.' .Frank 
Jacobs. , ^

The move was not their 
choice exactly. Tom has had in
creasing trouble with his arm 
as a re.sult of a wound he re
ceived in France during the 
last war, and has been advised 
by doctors to take it a little 
easier.

He will go to Shaughnessy 
Hospital, Vancouver for treat
ment and a possible operation 
after he has tied up his busi
ness affairs.

“It is kind of tough to suit 
when business is so good”, he 
said, “but on the other harid I 
guess it is the best time to sell”.

They will not leave Summer- 
land but future plans will not 
be considered until Mr. Fisher’s 
return from the hospital.

Fisher’s Shoe Store has been 
purchased by Mr. Art Hunt of 
Penticton, who plans moving to 
Summerland with his wife Nina 
and their 13 year old daughter, 
Linda, as soon as they can find 
a home.

Mr. Hunt’s experience in 'the 
shoe business has been e.xtens- 
ive. In addition to b'eMg bn the 
road selling to the retail out
lets, he has been in the business 
in Mission City, Chilliwack and 
more recently in Penticton.

Peachland SenioT 
Citizens enjoy party
PEACHLAND— A pleasant 

afternoon was enjoyed by all 
who attehded the Peachland 
Women’s Institute Annual Sen
ior Citizens garden party, held 
at Ru.sticana, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Selwyn on Vernon 
Ave.

The weather was perfect — 
with warm sunny skies and ex
quisite flowers, lawns and carv
ings made a beautiful back 
ground for the snow-white li;S'?n 
on the dainty tables set around 
the grounds. Members of the 
W.I. provided a delicious lunch, 
which included dixie cups do
nated by a local dairy and. a 
large iced cake which was the 
contribution from a Valley bak
ery. The gbests strohed arrtdhg 
the beautifully kept grounds 
and chatted With bid friends, 
niakhig this a most sriccessflil 
social afterhobn.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Rhodes 

of Vbncbuver viSited thb Gbr- 
don Rhodes and Gordon Din- 
nings last Weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long are 
attending the P.N.E.

ATTENTION
PIONEERS

For the purpose of this award, a pione
er shall be ANY PERSON WHO WAS 
EITHER BORN IN CANADA OR A RES
IDENT OF CANADA PRIOR TO JANU
ARY 1, 1892.

It is NOT necessary that such a per
son shall have continuous residence in 
Canado since that dote but MOST BE A 
RE$lbiNT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AT 
TH^ TIMB OF APPLICATION.

^^^[ications connot be accepted aft
er {November 19, 1966.

The Ganadian Corifederatiori Ceriteririial Commit
tee'of British Columbia has designed and prepared for 
presentation to Canadian Pioneers by local Centennial 
Gommittees a special commemorative medallion. The 
medalMon will come, complete with ribbon and clasp.

Any eligi^lie Summerland Resident is asked to get 
their ..registration forms from the undersigried at the 
B,C. Shippers office.

Anyone knowing of Canadian Pioneers who move 
in to viSnnjmerlahd 'between now and the registration 

are ur|ed to have them pick up the necessary
forms So. they to may receive their CoriimemorMive

Nancy Thomthwaite 
JSeferetary,
Summerland Centennial Committee

BCTF president/Harley Rob^ 
ertson, of Kitimat, told' the 
conference that he has asked 
party leaders- to state their po
sitions on subjects ranging 
from class size to educational 
financing.

“The continuing development 
of the province’s educational 
system must be a central issue 
in t h e forthcoming election 
campaign,” Mr. Robertson said.

He said that while there 
would, no doubt, be a lot of 
discussion on the development 
of the province’s physical re
sources “the federation believes 
that the development of human 
resources is far more basic to 
the future growth of British 
Columbia.

, Mr. Robertson said deyelop- 
-ment of the province’s, human 
resources “is being impeded-be
cause of certain vital inadequa
cies in .the education system in 
the province as it affects the 
teaching, profession.”

Robertson said that in addi
tion to sending out the letter 
to party leaders in the prov
ince, the question will also be 
sent to every candidate “to find 
the general consensus of poli
tical thought on. these subjects”

Mr. Murray reported that 200 
teachers from all parts of the 
province attended the confer
ence held-at Prince George col- 
Hge. Most of the delegates 
were officers of local teacher 
associations.

450 regisiered for swim dt
There were visitors from California, Washington, Burns 

Lake and Penticton who attended the regular meeting of 
the Summerland Rotary Club Friday night, at Suinac Ridge 
Golf Club. ..

It was the official visit of 
District (506) Governor Bill 
Luce of Yakima, Wash.

President Keath Marten ask
ed past District Governor Ted 
Atkinson' to introduce the dis
tinguished guest.

Mr. Atkinson, a friend of long 
standing, said the District Gov
ernor had been a Rptarijin pinpe 
1925 and had served as secre
tary of the Yakima club for 17 
years.

Mr. Luce spoke to members 
on Rotary work and responsi
bilities.

He called for them to set an 
example for our youth both in 
club and individual attitudes.

“Let’s make this year count", 
ho said, “make it the best you 
possibly can.”

Committee heads gave their 
official reports , to Mr. Luce 
who assisted/ and advised them 
regarding administration and 
organization.

Gordon Beggs said there 
were 450 children roglstei'ed for 
swimming lessons this year.

An appeal to tho public for 
funds to operate swimming In
structions resulted In a collec
tion of 450 to date secretary S,

A. MacDonald said.. The usual 
■ collection each year amounts to 
about $600 so they have a ways 
to go yet.

Long iimq resident 
answers lost caII

• Mrs. Dorothy Florence Amm 
passed away in Summerland 
General Hospital Aug. 29 at the 
age of 72 years. Born in Wake
field Quebec Mrs. Amni has re
sided in Summerland for the 
past 46 years. She was prede
ceased by her husband Carson 
in 1937.

Surviving' are two sons; Bilk 
Hope, B.C., and Jack, Hew We.?t 
minster; f i v e grandchildren, 
one brother and three sisters.

Funeral services will, be con
ducted from Summerland Uni
ted Church today, Thursday, at 

1 2:30 p.pa. with Rey, Philip Louie 
officiating. Interment will be in 
Peach Orchard Cemetery. 
Wright’s Funeral Home are en
trusted with arrangements.
LET'S GET NEWSY . . .

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood
ward and family and Mrs. Al
bert Jacobs of Edmpnton havo 
been guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Jacobs.

Economy Electric
#1 II

k

k M

1 ‘ k

Residentiol - Commercial Wiring

''No Job Too Small or Too Big^' 
for Frank Dill

For many years, Mr. Dill was Manager for 
Wilco Electric, Calgary and has recently moved to 

Summerland.

He has been In tho Electrical biisinoss for 22 years 
ond would bo pleased to bo of servico to you.

Call us any time for FREE ESTIMATES

"When price's are not becoming to you, 
you should be coming to us"
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE 404-2000 SUMMERLANp
.................... ........... V. ,------- — tho 1
for some time, in. caso wo aro outsl

If no answer immediately, please let tho phone ring

rA new $500 A $200

and construction grant in the
I
VourSoclal Credit Government has always acted to extend the benefits 
of our Province's progress to all our people, The new $500 home* 
purchase and construction grant will be available to families now 
renting and young couples starting out in life together who wish to 
own their own home - and the grant will Increase by $25 anrtUallyl 
This far-seeing plan, another "first” from your Social Credit Govern* 
ment, will be bached by a $25,000,000 fundi

It’s no wondal’ Brltfolt Oolumbla’s'population growth Is double the 
national rate,y/hfefi| else wllj you find a Governrrient that already pays 
$110 a year toward the taxes of every qualified homeowner in the 
Province? In next 7 y6ar$ your Social Credit Government will in
crease the hojlfiedW(10r$.*‘®htto $200- and already the grant has given 
British ColumblanE the /dwest inm in ih9 nation.

KEEP B.C. MOVING AHEAD I
\

Return your Social Credit 
Candidate on September 12*''

INURTtO lY Till iniTim COLUMBIAlOGlAL ClkDIT CAMPAION COMMirrct
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN LESLIE YOUNGHUSBAND

Los Angeles honeymoon 
following Coquitlam wedding

On Saturday, July 16, Miss Joan Bethea Symonds, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Symonds of Coquitlam became 
the bride of Mr. John Leslie. Younghusband, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. D. Younghusband of Summerland. The wedding 
took place in the Blue Mountain Baptist Church, Coquitlam, 
with Rev. J. K. Rodine officiating.

Given in marriage by her fa- ------- ^----------------:---------------- —
ther, the bride wore a long 
white gown in Lagoda Crepe 
with attached train. Cathedral 
length veil with scalloped ed
ges. The headdress was also in 
Lagoda Crepe with tiny flowers 
of pearl on it. She carried a 
lovely bouquet of White orchids 
and stephanotis.* ‘ ' '

Maid of honour was Miss Ve
ra Davie. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. R. Kelly and Miss Gayle 
Tory. The three attendants 
were gowned identically in 
floor, length gowns in a pale 
aqua shade. The headdress in 
pale aqua consisted of a flower 
and springs of Lily-of-the-Valley 
on net. They carried bouquets 
of “shocking pink” carnations.

The little flower girl, Miss 
Mary Elizabeth wore a floor 
length gown, empire style, and

a band of flowers in a pale 
aqua in her hair. She carried a 
basket of pink carnations.

Bestman was Mr. Ron Em
bree of Summerland and ush
ers were Mr. Bruce Younghus- 
band of Penticton and Mr. Gor
don Younghusband of Nelson.

Mrs. Rita Sundvick played 
music during the ceremony and 
Mr. Ofaf Eriksson aiid Bonnie 
Angell were the soloists.

The reception was held in the 
church hall with Mr. Earl 
Shrum acting as Master of Ce
remonies. ■ Toast to the bride 
was given by Mr. Thor Sund
vick.

The newlyweds left on their 
honeymon to Los Angeles, Cal. 
Upon their return, they will re
side at Ste. 121, 6615 Telford 
Street, South Burnaby.

S'land skaters
pass tests

At the close of the summer figure skating school here 
this year, 52 skaters had enrolled for regular sessions and 
d number of others came for individual lessons.

To celebrate the end of the
season, a “pop” concert was 
given by the students at which 
the “standing room only” sign 
had to be put out, and a beach 
party was held at the home of 
Bud Steuart.

Professional Mrs. Raymond 
troyor (nee Dolores Cauusler) 
who has taught figure skating 
hero and in Penticton for the 
past nine years, gave her last 
lessons here to tho group con
sisting of skaters from Seattle, 
Wash., Claresholm and Peace 
River, Alta., Fort St. John, Wil
liams Lake, Kamloops, Summer- 
land and Penticton.

During tho last few days a 
series of tests wore given with 
most of the students showing 
good form.

Preliminary figures tost was 
passed by Sharon Cooke, Don
ald Woods and Toro Kavollnos; 
first figures, Dawn Nott, second 
tost figures, Nadine Kulak, third 
tost figures, Susan Shlilitto and 
Debblo Day; and fourth test fig
ures, Anno Porritt, Shelvcy r- 
ickson, Ann Forster and Ilalllo 
Fugota.

A largo group of studonis i)aa- 
sod tho Dutch waltz tost Includ
ing Sharon Cooke, Barbara 
Brown, Beverley Papp, Jnnlco 
Popp, Cheryl Eshloman, Bon
nie Ollon, Janice Cooke, Torn 
Kavollnos, Mario Kascak, Hlckl 
Gray, Georgia Woods, Celeste 
Taylor and Donald Woods.

Tho same group plus Penl 
Ham, Down Nott and Beverley 
Bradbccr passed the canasta 
tango tost.

Tho swing donee tost was pos*

Jim and Lillian Dunsdon wiii 
expense-paid Vancouver trip

Jim Dunsdon was very pleased when Review Pub
lisher telephoned him Friday night with the news that he 
had won the expense paid trip for two to Vancouver, 
sponsored by the Summerland Review.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunsdon will fly Canadian Pacific Air-'' 
lines from Penticton. They will stay at the Sands Motor 
Hotel. While there they will enjoy steaks at Hy-s Steak 
House at the Sands.

Mr. Dunsdon, an orchardist, is too busy to think about 
going at the present time, but there is no time limit on the 
trip so he was pleased to have the weekend to look for
ward to.

The draw was made at <the Rotary meeting Friday 
night, by visiting District Governor Bill Luce of Yakama, 
Wash.

Demand for pickers expected 
to increase about mld-montb

The Regional Co-ordinator of Farm Labour activities 
summarizes farm labour conditions effective August 29 as 
follows:

General situation: Good pro- , 
gress continues with the peach, 
pear and prune harvest from 
Osoyoos to Kelowna. Harvest of 
early apples at Osoyoos about 
September 2nd. Macintosh ap
ples at Osoyoos about Sept. 2nd. 
Macintosh apple harvest at Ke
lowna September 10th to 12th. 
Increase demand for pickers 
from all areas expected about 
Labour Day.

Keremeos: Peaches,. Bartlett 
and Anjou pears being harvest
ed, sufficient help available ... 
Mac harvest to start September 
7th to 10th.

Osoyoos: Harvest of late va
riety of peaches underway . . . 
pear harvest almost complete 
. . . early apple harvest start 
expected September 2nd ... 
adequate help in the area until 
apple picking commences.

Oliver: Late variety of peach
es being picked ... Bartlett 
pear harvest finished . . . bal
anced labour situation ... de
mand for apple pickers expect
ed September 15th.

Penticton: Late peaches and 
Bartlett pears being harvested 
—sufficient help in the area — 
shortage of accommodation evi
dent . . . Macintosh apple har
vest expected to start Septem
ber 5th to 10th.

Summerland: Peach and pear 
harvest nearing completion . . ., 
slight surplus of inexperienced 
help . . . Macintosh harvest 
should start September 7th to 
12th.

Kelowna, Nutlahd, Winfield: 
Peaches, pears apd prunes be- 
1 n g harvested . . . sufficient 
help in the area until Macin
tosh harvest starts September 
10th.

Vernon, Oyama: Beans and 
tomatoes being picked ... 
prune harvest to start Sept. 1st. 
Adequate supply of help in the 
area for present.

Friends honor 
Carol Clifford
A miscellaneous shower was 

held Aug. 23 for Miss Carol 
Clifford, whose marriage to 
Mr. Bob Me Adam of Summer- 
land, is an event of Sept. 3rd.

Co-hosting were Miss Donna 
Holmes and her mother Mrs. 
Norm Holmes, at their Crescent 
Beach home. They were assist
ed by Mrs. A. Menu.

Mrs. A. Clifford and Mrs. S. 
McAdam helped the honoree to 
open the many beautiful gifts.

Miss Clifford was seated un
der a canopy of pink and w'hite 
bells, streamers, pom-poms and 
a dainty pink shower umbrella. 
A decorated bridesmaid’s cake 
centred a side table, flanked by 
pink tapers in crystal holders 
and bouquets of gladioli.

Servers were the Misses Su
san Agur, Joyce ,Arase, Isla 
Schepens, Rita Rusaw and Bea 
Young.

Also present were Mrs. Lois 
Bolton, Mrs. Tom Croil, Mrs. M 

. Collas, Mrs. George Foster, Mrs 
Ray Fredrickson, Mrs! D. L; 
Sanborn, Mrs. E. O. W'^hite, Mrs 
L. Wilson and Mrs. K. Young, 
Misses Maureen Clifford, Shir
ley Dunsdon, and Judy Steele.

Unable attend but sending 
gifts wefe^Iiss Rutlf^Keys, Miss 
Bev Matsu, Mrs. Don Agur, Mrs 
C. P. Cooper, Mrs. P. G. Dod* 
well, Mrs. M. Dyck and Mrs. 
George McAdam.

irs

OPEN SEASON
AT

sed by Peni Ham, Cheryl Eshle- 
man, Dawn Nott, Maria Kascak, 
Celeste Taylor and Beverley 
Bradbeer.

Ray Campbell, Celeste Taylor 
and Maria Kascak passed the 
fiesta tango test while Nadine 
Kulk and Roy Campbell passed 
the ten-fox test.

In the willow waltz test Ray 
Campbell, Sheila Day, Don Gar
diner and Nadine Kulak passed; 
and Shelley Blais, Suzan John
son and Sheila Day passed the 
fourteen stop,

The European waltz was pas
sed by Shelley Blais, Susan 
Johnson, Glen Campbell, Dar
lene Campbell, Lori Lyster, Sus
an Shillito and Cathy Michln.

Passing tho foxtrot wore Shel
ley Blais, Susan Johnson, Glen 
Campbell, Darlene Campbell, 
Susan Shlilitto and Cathy Min
ch in

In the American waltz lest 
Anno Porritt, Halllo Fugota, 
Ann Foster, Shelvcy Erickson, 
Sharon Kincaid and Lori Lyster 
passed; and in the tango, those 
passing Included Anno Porritt, 
Ilalllo Fugota, Ann Forster, 
Shclvoy Erickson, Sharon Kin
caid, Kim Hutchlhson ond Barb
ara Porritt. 1

Tho rocker foxtrot was passed 
by Anno Porritt, Dobbio Day, 
Halllo Fugota, Ann Forstor, 
Shclvoy Erickson, Sharon Kin
caid, Kim Hutchinson and Nlgol 
Blagborno,

In frcoskatlng, Nadine Kulak 
and Nina Emsdon posBod the 
bronze tests and Nina also 
passed her silver tost.

Loewen - Pontiac
ON NEW

1966
Pontiacs Beaumonts 
Buicks 'jlr Acadians

~ BANK FINANCE RATES -

WE NEED
your lote model trode-ins

so

Use 'Review' Classifieds

DONT MISS
The Exfro Bonus wo pay on 

good used cors.

We offer you the

DEAL-Ur-A-LlrETIME

AT

Loewen - Pontiac

vH''

Here are a happy pair of new subscrib
ers to the Summerland Review who won 
the expense paid trip to Vancouver. Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Dunsdon’s name was drawn Fri
day night at the Rotary Cluiv meeting.

Richard Turner 
passes at 93
Mr. Richard Mathew Turner' 

passed away in Vernon Aug. 27 
at the age of 93 years. One of 
the Valley’s early pioneers, Mr 
Turner has been a resident of 
Summerland since 1896.

Surviving are one' son Rich
ard, Hedley; two da!ughters — 
(Hilda) Mrs.. Harry Rennie of 
Summerland; Mrs. Sarah Baker 
of Penticton; six grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted from St. Stephen’s Ang
lican Church, Wednesday, with 
Rev. Norman Tannar officiat
ing. Interment was in the Ang
lican Church Cemetery. 
Wright’s Funeral Home were 
entrusted with arrangements.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Recent visitors at the home 

of Mrs. R, Wilburn were her 
two sons and their families.

Mr. and. Mrs. E. C. Wilburn 
were motoring from Burlington 
Ont. to-their new home in Van
couver where Mr!' Wilburn, a 
chartered accountant has been 
transferred to his firm’s Van
couver office.

Save now!
While Hoppy is in charge
Here are just a few of his specials

1964 Pontiac, Laurentian $2195
V-8 motor, auto., immaculate

1964 Plymouth, sedan   $1895
l-owner with low mileage

1962 Rambler, stationwagon $1295
x' 1-owner. A family car

1961 Chevrolet $1395
automatic with V-8 motor

1958 CheYrolet, sedan $795
1957 Chevrolet, sedan $595

■ SEE ' ■

Frank Hopkins
Don’t forget - Hoppy is calling the shots this week at

, Grove Motors
’100 Front Street Penticton

AT THE SUMMERLAND

SUPER-VALU
ICE SOLD HERE TOO

406 Main St., Penticton Phone 402-5628
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ALL NEW 
1967

COLOR
T.V.

Complete Sales and Service
MEET MIN KITA . . . Qualified Color TV Technician

Min Kita Qualifications: B.C. Government Certified, Montreal Resident 
Electronics College Graduate, RCA Victor Color TV Certificate, Ad- 
mrial Color School ertificate, Electrohome Color School Certificate.

the secret to perfection in color reception
a properly adjusted television set with color instruments by a mialificd 

technician in your own homo. This Is an absolute must for all color tele
vision sots. Your sot will bo adjusted and converged with the most up-to- 
date instruments and equipment by our qualified technicians. Experience: 
Min Kita sold and serviced color for two years.

WE GUARANTEE ALL INSTALLATIONS

The LE BLANC - 25X6545 
High Fidolity Color Television
Spaco Command “600” Reinoto Control 

PROM THE DECORATOR GROUP 
Exquisite French Provincial styled “lo-boy” cab
inet with cabriole legs and shaped apron and ton. 
In genuine Cherry Fruitwood vonoors i and solids 
— hand rubbed to a beautiful finish (25X6545H), 
or n Antique White finish (26X6546X). Two 0*’ 
oval twin-cone speakers and one 3'^” spoakor. 
VHP Spotlito Panel and UHF Slide Rule Dial. Cab
inet siao: 3%” high, 45’/<i” wide, lO’A” deep.

$1395
First in Color Television Servicing

He I _■ % # ne •i-GraciG TV Service
46 Padmoro Ave., Penticton Phono Summerland 404-7446
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Classified Ad R:af^es
Tiftinimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. , 
3 minifntrm ad insertions $1.00 — over. minimum three for 
price of two. • : . . . .
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Meihor- 
iam notices, arjC 75 cents per insertion. 'Readers, Classified 
rates apply. Display rates on apjilieaticin. ' 
SUBSCRIPTION': '$2.50 per year 'in Carhada and the "British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE FOR SALE
Only 6 days before color Mass. 
Drop in to Deluxe Electric and 
see the new RCA Living Color 
T.V. Sets. People: in Summer- 
land are buying . color T.V.’s 
from Howard Shannon at De
luxe Electric 494-3586

' . 29c3

LET'S ,GET NEWSY . . .
Nearly 60 women attended a 

Women’s Institute coffee party 
Thursday morning at the home 
of Mrs. Gordon -Ritchie. Mrs. 
Eric Tait was co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mortimer 
and five children have returned 
to Saskatoon after visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Mortimer.- Mr. C. E. Mortimer 
is in his third year training for 
the ministry at the Anglican 
College

Philip Holman .has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Hblmah. 
Philip has been in training at 
Ottawa and Scarborough, Ont. 
for the last six months and will 
be stationed at Mould Bay, N- 
WT weather station for the com 
ing year.

Unemploymeni' up 
in July
Empldyment in Canada rose 

between June and July by an 
estimated 240,000 to 7,543,000, 
an above-average increase for 
this time of year. A similarly 
large increase of 254,000 
brought the labour "force to 
7,787,000.' , .

Unemployment rose by 14,000 
to 244,000 during the month 
■v^hereas it norrnally-registers a 
slight decrease during this per
iod. Employment in July was 
higher than a year earlier by 
292,000 or 4.0 per cent.

The number of iiheniployed 
w a 
ago

FOR SALE — Mouse on Quin- 
poolo Street, $7,000 full price, 
with $1,500 down. Phone 494- 
1238. 3ip3

A total of 1,395 Grade Xll aJid'CTade Xin stu^eiifts'who 
wrote Government examinations in June’-have won :Gqyern- 
mont scholarship to help finance theii’ higher 'education, 
it was anliounced today by the Honourable L. R: Peterson, 
Mi'nisteV of-Education.

bo granted if the winning stu
dents undertake a -full year of 
study, 'at tlie 'Uhiversity of Brit
ish. Columbia, 'University of 
Victoria, Simon FfaSer Univers- 
il.v,. Notre. Dame 'University at 
NOLscfn, yaricouver . Cit.y Cdl- 
le'go, Selkirk Cbllego, the 'B.C. 
Institute .of Technology dr in 
Grade XIII in‘the pdblic sdhbbl 
system. . . - ,

*in addition 1324 students Wdn 
second ;class awards ahd ate On- 
titlod to have qne-third of their

Two Summerland students 
are amon,g recipients of the 
scholarships.

They are Richard Jol'.ustoh, 
Universrt.y -of British Cbluniibia 
Ai't.s faculty; and HeRui Yuo- 
mans, Simon Fi'aser University 
Arts faculty. -

Education Minister L. Peter
son said that 571- students won 
first class honors of 30 percent 
or 'better and will have half 
tlieir tuition fees paid by tho 
Government. Thirty-.sevem of

FOR S A L E — One camper 
trailer, foam mattress, sleens 6. 
Phone 494-1116; ’ 31cl

DINETTE SUITE, red. ''Price 
$15. Phone 494-8357. 31pl

FOR SALE 
494-1455.

Small house. Ph.

FOR SALE — 10. ft. nlywood 
boat. Phone 494-8360, Summer, 
land. , olp3

lications open 
for q>&ii^ting f^rize
The B.t itish Columbia Cehten- 

niai ;Coininittee,- is; holding-" a 
province-wide competition. The 
competition is open to every 
woman in British Columbia and 
will be-'held in two s.ta;ges.,

The 'eliminafidh''!'competitidhs 
will be held in each_ of the 17 
Women’s Institute ■Districts oh 
June 1, 1967.

Stage two consists'of the pro- 
vhieial ifinals :which will be held 
during the Pacific Natibhal 'Ex
hibition at Vancouver. ,

Rules and entry forms for ;the 
app.rique quilt competition can 
be io'btainedtfrorti.the "Centenni
al Committee chairman. .

f .• 1 •

^enrollment
i'nereds^s - President Normah Walker of-the‘Okanagan,
Applications for admission to College is n6w;on a.fact-finding .visit„to. pos’t-sbcondafy m$t- 

Notre Dame Unive^-si^y ,df Nel- itutions-a'nd industrial,plants across.''CartEida. -
son ;fhis fall are cdiitiriuirig 'to Regional college president on fact ’fiuding mission-.-,.—^..--__
be submitted to'the Tlegrstfar’^ He left ■ Augu.st 23-and will'. ■ . ■ ■ ,—- >'-•—^
Office. , , be away until September 9.

ship Winnersjhave *be!dh Jhbtifidd 
pdradh'a'fiy. fHe ahi'd Wfft'ridirs 'of 
Govdfbmbrit 'of Britifih 'bb'luin- 
bia sdhcilai'.ships aWa'fded , ?fdr 
fiiyt and 'second 'bias’s 'stb'rVdibg 
in TJ.BfC., ’University bf ysidtb- 
ria, Simon Pfasor Urflydfslty, 
Notre toamo, BfC. ilnst'iftife df 
Tedhnbldgy, and 'Vaneo’iivdr'Gitv 
College, 'exnmiriatiohs 'wdida 
be anhounced in 'db'oht a Week.

Mr. vPetersrin said; ‘T am 
gratified 'by the ‘'htimbor df'stu- 
ddnts Who write -Tor sbhdlar- 
ships and 'obtain suitable aver

ages 'each .year arid '5 ■airtbdriiiy 
'coiwmofld *them ^for melkfiti /the 
'.bffoVt. A't fhe 'Grade Tl .deV^, 
■atuddrits *in 'Seeredithd 'Sdhodls 
/iriiiy he 'reboftihidnabd -'fdf 'gbhd- 
.h'atid'n 'if ‘^fhe'y, -have 'dd'he sgtlo'd- 
Wdik. 'To .'dbtaih 'the -^dh'djar- 
■'ahips 'they wilte o'Xaniihacibfts 
'Vbltrritarily arid 'deserve Iftlil 
•erddlt.” This ye'hr a'n ap'p'r'opri-' 
b'tidn 'o’f >miflibn 'has heeh hl- 
lo'eate^d ;fdr the 'Qdverririie'rit 
athtdah^hips alid hrirSa'Wes, -a 
’Sigriifiba'rit dnerease Over laSt 
year.

those wrote Grade XIII examin- • tpitiOn fees "paid, 'Of ;theSe ‘2l9 
ations and -534 wrote Grade XII Wrote ‘Ghade Xdll e'.ya'inihatrbhs 
on the University entrance pro arid 805 "wrote 'Grade 
gi-amme. The scholarships will Mr. Peterson‘saiid'all sthbla’r-

NOTIGE

TO BE SURE of satisfaction 
with your color television set, 
take advantage of / UNMATCH-

Gerbrhe ' DellaMattia, Regis
trar, said, “To date registraUon 
figures have bebn very encour
aging and^ applic'atipns received 
ihdicafe studeiit enrolirrient will 
be well . above .last year’s total 
of 552 students.”

, The purpose of the trip is -to 
give"'Mr. Walker-the opportun
ity to- familiarize himself with 
the Canadian business scene 
and its industries, its training 
institutions, the make-up of. the 
labor force, Canadian philoso
phy regarding manpower con
cepts, and institutions develop-

tional- Branch of the federal 
government in Vancouver, will 
risif the Northern ;Alberta In
stitute of Technology in Edmon
ton, - the' Lethbridge" College 4n 
Lethbridge, -and the 'Adtilt Vo
cational Centt-e^in Calgary.

In eastern Canada, -Mr. Wal
ker'. v.’ill- team up with Dr. -R-B. 
Gwilliam of the Department of

ED EPERIENCE in manutaatur “vgS" a}" S'"
ing and in SERVICE. This com
bination can drily be found by 
purchasing the hew RCA Victor 
Color TV from Howrird Shan
non at Deluxe Electric, Phone 
494-3586, Summerland. . 31c3

. IN MEMGRIAM -» 
RENNIE — In beloved memory 
of our dear son, Bruce. Alexan
der who 'passed away August 
30, 1965.
Peaceful be thy rest dear son 
It is sweet to breath thy name. 
In life we loved'you dearly 
In death we do the same.

Ever remembered and .sadly 
missed. MOM and DAD

'afjpll'eatibh ffdm '{he Regis 
traf’s Office to be., returned 
with ‘ddettmeri'ts showing their 
academic record. Thdse who 
have , previously attended the 
University are required to ap- 
p!ly formally 'fof re-fegistratibn.

■ Eligible stridents will receive; 
notice in the mail, with details 
on the time 'arid 'place for rOg- 
istratiori.

Freshmen'arid s(tuderits ehtOr- 
ihg NDU fOr 'the 'fifs's; time are 
reqriired 'to fegistef ‘Septeinber 
9. Returnihg stu'donts will re
gister'September T6. .

' L^ecttires'iri "the new term be
gin at. '8:30 'a.m. Mbndav, Sept. 
12.

Federal oHicials arranged the 
trip for Mr. -Walker and - are 
accompanying him on the tbur.

Mr. Walker said before he 
left; “The federal' government

erspn Technical Institute In To
ronto 'a^nd, key -federal .govc^n- 
imeht officials In the labOr de- 
paftnieiit 'in Montreal, Ottawa 
and Quebec City. ,

will be spending a lot of-money • ' -Trips -to. industrial ^plants in
as its share of the cost of .the 
Okanagan Regional College and 
government officials want to 
make sure that the best pos
sible prbgrams are being estab
lished at the Cblle.ge to serve 
the needs of the people and the 
students of 'the Okanagan re
gion.”

Mr. walker and Howard Cle- 
meritj regibna'i . representative. 
for the Tedhnical and . Voca-

the west arid east rife also plan
ned.

LET'$ ^’ET NEWSY . . . ..
, . .Miss .Carol Sharinon and Miss 
D o n n a Jea'h Taylor are In 
Prince Gebrge . this wbek 'visit- 
mg .in 'the hbme of Mr. a'nd. 
Mrs, W. Kppp.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Poweil 
and family have returned from 
a fishing trip bn Quadra Is! arid.

ATTENTION HORSE OWNERS 
We have that ideal pasture 

which you have been -^iopking 
i s unchanged from ;a sj’bar'f f' Two aerbs fb

''^aii^.niorir city'jotsf| Qiily^four 
Iblocka "away' frbm dbvvntown 
Summerland. Subirrigated (no 
sprinklers to bother with). Fen
ced on three sides. Frill-pridb— 
$2,000. P. E. Locke & Co., Pen
ticton, B.C. Ph. '494-0346. 31cl

THE .NAVIGATOR SHREW
The Navigator '"Shrew that 

frequents small streams and 
lake margins, particularly 
where streams leave or enter, 
is a mysterious little fellow 
since he feeds very actively un
der water upon- insects, inver
tebrates, and small fish. Noth
ing is known of its reproductive 
biology ,or life-history

PLAN TO ATTEND the annual 
Summerland Fall Fair,, slated 
for Saturday, Sept. 10, starting 
at 11:00 a.m. A fun filled dav 
for young and old. 31c2

t § *
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New books at
A good and interesting choice 

of fiction are on our library 
shelves this month, and al
though this is a very busy time 
for us all with picking and can
ning — a little reading in the 
evening is very relaxing./ 

“Mountain of Winter” by 
Shirley Schoonover is a first 
novel by a young writer who 
combines a good love story with 
a Finnish community as a back
ground, A Chinese philosopher 
and scholar, who is also a wri
ter of fiction Lin Yutang, gives 
“Juniper Loa”, with a setting 
in Old China.

“T h e Wrong Side of the 
Door”, by Marion Kennedy, re
fers to a door in Nnurses’ rie 
actions and feelings over the 
patients. “The Mind Benders", 
by James Kbnnaway Is some
what of a science fiction talo 
of minds brainwashed arid con
trolled by a super mind. Rather 
Involved but Interesting. “Ever 

- After” by Elswyth Thane is in 
her usual engaging form as ,n 
story teller, this time in Now 
York arid Cuba.

“Tho Soul of Kindness’' by 
Elizabeth Taylor Is a gentle sa 
tiro on tho chaos by the charm 
ing heroine of the story. A 
story of flying with danger and 
intriguo Is “Exile to the Stars" 
by Ed Mack Miller. A very good 
tnlo by E. R. Brnithwalto is 
“Choice of Straws", whoro a 
young lad rootless and irres
ponsible gets involved In fight 
caused by race hatred, In which 
a Negro is klllod. Then tho hero 
has to face tho fact of his own 
Intoloranco to others and como 
to terms with his own feelings.

“Tho Ordwnys' is a little dif
ferent story sot in Texas of Ci
vil War Days, whoro feuding 
noighhours kidnap Iwittlo Nod.

“Tbp of Slender Means”
by Muriel Spark is humorous 
book set in 1945 when several 
young English Misses live to
gether across from the Albert 
Memorial — good light reading.

Our Summerland Branch of 
the Okanagan Re'gion’al Libra'ry 
has had a very 'busy summeh 
with many Visitors and 'carrrpoi's 
using our servlQos, and studojrtts 
catching up on required read-

33-year Peachland 
resident ^posses
f. .Punerah sea^ees^were >beld 
Arig. '.2"4 at tlitft^e.^'^lari’d Urii- 
ted 'Church fori Gilbert Watson 
Munrbe, longtime Peachland, 
resident, who passed away on 
Aug. .22 at .‘the age of 72 years 
in the Kelowna-hospital.

,Mr.. Miunroe, born in Chilli
wack in l814, came to reside in 
Peachland '33 years ago, where 
he farimed, and was well-known 
as a piario-tuner in the vallcv, 
uritil 'his'retirement a few years 
^So. . .

; T eft Th movirin is his loving 
vi^jfe Hilda, one .son DougUis of 
Priricp George, and three daugh
ters, Delia ''(Mrs. Lome Eloni- 
iri'g) of Peachland, Helen (Mrs. 
A. MeCiuskoy) Hilda (Mrs. H. 
Cowall) both of Vorrion, ancl ten 
grandchildren. Also surviving 
are two brothers, and three sis
ters TCriding at the coast.

Rev. E. S. Fleming, .Kelowna 
conducted the Service and pall 
bearers were S. Smalls, D. Ren
frew, G. Smith of Peachland; 
A. Coldham, and G. Swartz of 
Trepanier, and G. McKenzie of 
Summeriand. Interment was in.4* 1a ^ t _ J Mirig. A new service is being -of- ---- ----- "*

fered In the library for those ;"'® Cemetery and
of limited sight. Extrii -large f ay ? -Furieral Home was en- 
prlnt books are being provided trusted with arrangements.
with blacker ink, and will be 
sent for on rcgiiest. So far only 
about 76 books are available, 
but more tvlll be provided as 
the demand Increaso.s. Be -see
ing you in the Library.

-rContribiited

CONSTRUCTiON INDUSTRY
About 600,000 Canadians are 

how employed full-time on con
struction. The Industry’s annu
al payroll is approximately $2.9 
billion.

You GAN AFFORD A 19 IN. SCREEN 
CHECK THESE FEAtURES:

Beatitifui walnut cabinet . *
Brilliantly clear, sharp, steady 
-Ptctirres in cotdT w black inid mite 
Automatic degaussing system for color -purity 
6 inch front mb^iinted speaker 
Up-front tuning controls 
Barphone for private listening 
Built-in dipole antenna 
Transformer powered

★
Vr
★
★
★
★
★
★

ALL TH IS FOR OH LY

LESS TRADE

Ed's Badio-TV & Applianees
(next to Credit Union)

494-5831 Summerland

y
H

4

Your RED CROSS is

+ S«rving JL 
Tuduy

Ready for Tomorrow

TO SAVE HOHEY?
BUY NOW WniUK PIMCKS ABE DOWN

'63 VOLKSWAGEN, deluxe 
'65 VOLKSWAGEN, coach 
'62 VOLKSWAGEN, deluxe 
'58 RAMBLER, Rebel 
'60 RAMBLER, shiriDnwageii 
'61 PONTIAC, Parisienne 
'57 FORD, sl-aHonwagen

$1150
$1495

$995
$795
$995

$1395
$695

Volkswagen
Interior Sales Ltd.

Penticton phono 402-38S0 
240 WoRtminster Avo.

You'll find a ....

Better Home

ThroMgh
READ & PRUDEN

SUMMERLAND
No matter what your budget... no matter wlint your 
nebds — wc can find tho homo you want 
Wo hovo liBiings all over totvn . . . now homos ond 
older ones •— prices to suit thdio just storting 
out or for the retired couple.
Dool with Gonfldchco . . . deal with us -

Phone 494-5706
Evenings 494-1863 or 494-7796 

Summerland
"Multiple Listing Service"

t-r-

T.V.
''"N'Othing ithe ihestr' si^s 'Cue

19” -cri'b'ine't.

494-3556 .

■' This model 4eatui?es ©anish-Modetn. 
compact lowbay .cabinets, hand
crafted of genuine .Wainut -veheers 
and- selected hardwoods. . (Pre^set 
fine tuning. - Adrhirai- %X04u&iVe . 
color fidelity 

, control. " ■

.SE€ THEM AT

: ; ^mmerlatid

BURTCH & m (1956) ifl
335 Main-St., TPeiftiietmi 

, -for'
Re%fdehfial and Cjbmii(il^rala:l Prapfeitiife^ 

Summet^and ^ l^anticten 
and WH Okcijiagan

............CALi ' • -
MR. RdlStR F'ORSYll^

Yroult tZYeek Po^nt’, Summerland/ R.C.
Phone 494-3936

' ' HAS JOlNm OUR SALES STAFF
AN© WILL SPECIALIZE IN SUMlWEfRUAND 

RieSiBlENTlAL AND COMDIERCIAL PROPERTIES.

•One of Siimmerlands better family View komOs, 
located in Hospital Hill. Basement, recreation’ r'obm, 
fireplace, double garage.

Mdtdl a(i3aceht to Sumnfertawd entrsmee - beauti
ful new. family home. Revenue frorh permanent lea$e. 
A living now and potentiai expansiofi.. $30,000.00 dOWn 
and it pays for itself.

Fo'urplex — the best in Penticton. Good retuiTre, 
will consider taking in trade Siimnieriand property-.

ALL EXCLUSIVE With BUBTCH & CO.

■ I
5

31 AUnPUL LAKE VIEW
This home could be just fhe 'One ydu have been 

looking for, located on half acre lot. Beautifully land
scaped with flowers, rock garden and shade trees. Half 
mile from downtown. Breathtaking view of Okanagan 
Lake. It has 4 large bedrooms, living room 22’ x 15’ 
with fireplace and walPto-wall carpet. 17’ x 12’ dining 
room, cabinet electric kitchen, 2 large bathrooms. Hook
up for automatic washer and dryer. Gil, hot water 
heating. Pull basement with fruit room and an attract
ive recreation room, complete with fireplace. From the 
recreation room, step out through'glass doors to a large 
cement patio surrounding a 16’ x 24’ swimming pool. 
This home is fully insulated, interior plaster and pan
elling. Exterior, stucco with siding trim. Full price, 
$26,500. Come and discuss this one with us. M.L.S.

CLOSE TO TOWN
Here is a lovely well-built home situated on a com

pletely landscaped corner lot 136’ x 110’ with fruit 
trees. New patio arid blacktop driveway. Three bed
rooms, two on main floor. Wall-to-wall carpet in 17* x 
15’ living rbom with Roman tile fireplace. Dining room, 
large cabinet electric kitchen finished in knotty pine. 
Large 4 piece bath with pembrooke plumbing. Heated 
with electric radiant heat. Interior plaster and panelling 
'This homo Is exceptionally well Insulated. Attractive 

3, many extras. This home must be sConmatching garage,----- - ——------- --------- .
to be appreciated. Price Includes some appliances and 
drapes. Full price $21,500. M.L.S.

NEARLY NEW
This is a 3 bedroom home, close in. Living and 

dining rooms, cabinet electric kitchen, pembrooke
plumBlng, full basement. Heated with electricity. Lot 
60’ X 140’. Full prilco $13,000, dawnpayment, $4,000, 
balance as rent. Executive.

INLAND 
Realty Ltd.

Mcmhcr, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
ID LLOYD, MBmotr. flti, 494-U7S 

OFIRICI — 494-5461, SUMMIRLAND



Peachland Council explains 
Centennial project delay

/ Mrs. L. Mitchell and Mrs, B. Johnson admire gardens 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Selwyn during a garden 
party held at their home. -

Joan Slump wed in Vancouver
by Brenda Davies

Roses and carnations decorated St. Anthony’s Catholic 
Church, Vancouver, on Saturday, August 20th at 11:00 a.m. 
when Joan Elizabeth, daughter of,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leon 
Stump of Peachland, became the bride of Leonard Wayne 
Yuen, son of Mrs. Nellie Yuen and the late Wallace Yuen 
of Vancouver.

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — I. Jackson, 

chairman of the Gentennial 
Committee attended the Peach 
land Council meeting to ask 
why work on the Centennial 
project is not going ahead.

Reeve and Councillor Beet ex 
plained that officials from the 
Department of Health, Victoria, 
are expected here soon to give 
advice on chlorination intake. 
If chlorine is to be introduced 
into pipe at some other place, 
there would be no need for a 
manhole to be placed at the 
project site. Then work can 
go ahead. Council decided that 
more fill should be hauled and 
Councillor Sidebotham was in
structed to maike arrangements 
to purchase the needed topsoil.

The survey plans for sub
division of property owned .by 
W. R. Smith on Lipsett Ave. 
were viewed and clerk H. Mc
Neill was authorized ,to sign 
the plans on Council’s behalf.

A, letter was read from 
Sparks and Hirtle who are 
working on behalf of School 

, District No. 23. They requested 
that Council authorize the clos 
ing of two lanes so land desig
nated as school property can 
be consolidated prior to trans
fer of the land to the school 
board.

Building bylaw No. 415 was 
reconsidered and - given final 
reading by ' Council.

The naminif -of upper Trep
anier roads came up again for

discussion. Councillor Clem
ents was asked to make a list 
of suitable names and submit 
these at the next council meet 
ing.

Regarding Trepanier bridge 
repairs. Reeve Thwaite said 
the bridge had been examined 
and will be re-decked as. soon 
as it can be arranged.

A letter from the Ratepayers 
Association of Penticton v.^as 
read. The letter asked council’s 
support for their stand on the 
issue of compulsory flourida
tion of valley water supplies. 
Council decided to table the 
letter as the matter will quite 
possibly be brought up at the 
OKVMA meeting in Princeton 
this month.

Mrs. A. L. Burns of Trepan
ier was appointed the Munici
pal Clerk’s assistant. She will 
start on Sept. 1 and Mrs. E. 
Turner, present holder of this 
position, has agreed to stay on 
until September 15 to help in 
the changeover.

A delegation of residents 
from the Somerset Avenue - 
Minto Street area, A. Flintoff, 
R. Kraft, L. Kraft, A. Ehlers 
and Mr. Mortinson, interested 
in buying property in the area 
and tentatively speaking on be
half of L. G. Bowden, R. Har
rington, and P. Whinton, 
brought to Council’s attention 
that a road starting at the Flin- 
toff’s access road and touching 
all their property lines would 
be of advantage so all property

area would have rear

Father J. Hanrahan officiated 
at the double; ring ceremony 
and organist on this occasion 
was Miss Lilly Pearce of New 
Westminster. ‘

: The radiant bride was given 
in marriage by her brother-in- 
law, Mr. Lionel Burnier of New 
We^niinster. Her gown, a floor- 
len^h white corded brocade, 
featured a sleeveless f i t t e d 
Reprhdecorated bodice,'with an 
aiinpst A-line skirt. A single 
tbse head-dress held her shoul- 
dfer-length three-tiered ' veil in 
piece and she carried'a bouquet 
of white : carnations and pink 
gladiolus. ' - . ,
; . Mrs, Lsrnne Phillips, of Burna-. 
byi tvas’ the bride’s %ole, attend- 
^t- and 'matron' of honour. Shq 
■^as: charmingly dressed in a 
cerise, i empire-waisted street- 
lehgth gown with trailing white 
chiffon streamers. She chose 
matcWng accessories and wliite 
gipvies. Her head-dress consisted 
6f a single rose and . layers of 
iiet- "ahd;sbe carried a bouquet 
of carnations and gladiolus.

' Acting as best man was Mr. 
William D. Jones-Cook, of Sur
rey, and usher was Leonard 
Howatd of Vancouver.

At the reception held at the 
lipme of Mr. and Mrs. Ij. How- ‘ 
ard of Vancouver, the bride’s 
ihother received, wearing a two 
piece dress of navy and white 
with accessories of beige and 
wliite, and chose for a corsage 
pirik carnations. The bride
groom’s mother assisted in re- 
bfeiying in a pale blue linen 
Shea^ gown with white floral 
hat and white accessories. Her 
corsage was also of pink carna* 
tioiis. . •
I Proposing the toast was bro
ther of the bride Mr. R. James 
Stump, and William D. Jones - 
Cook, best man. The lovely 
bride’s table was centered with 
a two-itier wedding cake, topped 
With wedding bells and 1 illy of 
jthe valley/

The newly-weds postponed 
their honeymoon trip until a la
ter date. They will make their 
new home at 815 South West 
Marine. Drive, Vancouver.

Out of town guests attending 
w e r e brothers of the bride, 
John and James Stump of 
Peachland, Miss Nancy Lefeaux 
from Nelson, Chris Bett and 
Shirley Malfait froni Victoria 
and Mr. and Mrs. Phillips from 
Burnaby.

Youngsters lost 
but recoyered

On Wednesday, August 24, the RCMP received a report 
that Gerry Johnson (4) and Johnny Ducey (8) were missing. 
Th etwo boys were located near their residence in Parkdale 
and were taken home.

BRIDGE RESULTS
There were 15 table of Bridge 

played at the * weekly Bridge 
Club gathering Monday even
ing, being-divided into two sec
tions.

Out of town visRors were Mr 
and"Mrs. C. McCracken, Calga
ry, Mrs E. H. Waring, Calgary, 
Mrs. E. Wilmat of Lethbridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Cald
well of Aberdeen, Wash.
RED SECTION

NS—1. Bob Stewart and Mrs 
E. H. Waring; 2. Bill Hepperle 
and Fred Evan's; 3. Wilf Evans 
and GriseldaEvans;

EW—1. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Purcell; 2. Mrs. M. K. MacRae 
and Marg Berry; 3. Sandra Wil 
liams and A1 Skuce.
GREEN SECTION

NS —Edna Hall and George 
Onushkevitch; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Stewart; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
MacGilvray;

EW—!• Bert Berry and Jack 
Lockie; 2. Mrs. D. Trotter and 
Nina Gray; 3. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
McCracken.

TUMBLEWEED
Tumbleweed, or Russian This

tle, Immortalized in songs and 
stories of the west, is not a na
tive of this continent. It inad
vertantly arrived in North Am
erica less- than a century ago. 
The pollen of tumbleweed is 
one of the major causes of hay 
fever in the prairie country of 
the Canadian west.

The Corporation 
of the District of Summerlond

HDHICIFAL
propebiies fob sale

(1) Lot 21, District Lot 476, Plan 219 in Prairie 
Valley, containing one acre, withbut irrigation^ 
This parcel must be consolidated with the ad
joining property on either the north or south 
Doundary. Upset price $400.00.

(2) Blocks 4 and 6, District Lot 1073, Plan 406 and 
Lot 1, District Lot 1073, Plan 10185 in Paradise 
Plat, containing approximately 13.8 acres, with 
10 acres of irrigation water. Blocks 4 and 5 
and Lot 1 must he consolidated ,with Lot 2 of 
Plan 10185. Upset price $8500.00.

Tho highest or any tender not nocoisai^ly accepted.
^.Ids to bo In the Municbal Office by noon on
Ire day, September 13th, 1060, envelopes to bo 

p ked “Tendor '’or Pro' oriy”,

G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk.

August 24, 1066.

On August 26, a rearend col
lision occurred ori Highway 97 
in Peachland. Joseph Gvozdan- 
ovich of Vancouver was travel
ling north w h e n he slowed 
down to make a left hand turn 
off Highway 97, in Trepanier. 
James N. Johanson of Summer- 
land was apparently too close 
and could not stop in time, : e- 
sulting in a rear-end - collision 
■with the GyozdEmpyich vehicle. 
There were no injuries but Jo
hanson is charged with follow
ing too close.

Another accident. in Peach
land took place Aug. 28 at 1:20 
a.m. Terry R. BramhUl, Pentic
ton drove off Beach Ave. .The 
car travelled 134^ feet, taking 
with it a fence, and a. power 
pole, which resulted in a power 
outage in Peachland and West- 
bank. Bramhill is charged with 
driving without due care and 
attention. He stated that he fell 
asleep at the wheel.

Richard Anderson of Sum
merland was travelling north on 
Lakeshore Ave. near Crescent 
Beach Aug. 27 at 1:00 a.m. when

his car veered to the left strik
ing the bank then travelling 
across the road and down an 
embankment into Wilf’s Tent
ing. Anderson is charged with 
driving- without due care and 
attention. ,

Aug. 29 a three car rear end 
collision occurred on Highway 
97 in Trout Creek at the Bon- 
thoux Corner. Nelson Charlton 
stopped on the Highway to wait 
for approaching traffic to 
clear before making a left hand 
turn.

Elvin Southouff ,of Falder 
stopped behind the Charlton 
vehicle. Fred Brent was follow
ing close behind the Southoff 
vehicle and could not stop. He 
struck the Southoff vehicle, 
which in turn struck the Charl
ton car.

Mr Charlton received a slight 
neck injury. Mrs. Daisy South
off received a sore back and 
whip-lash, she was taken to the 
Summerland Hospital for exam 
ination. Fred Brent received 
lacerations to his legs. He was 
charged with following- too 
close.

in the 
access.

All were reported willing to 
donate the required 50 ft. road 
allowance to the Municipality, 
if Council would put in the 
roadi Council stated that this 
has not been the policy in the 
past and the rules and regula
tions on sub-divisions state that 
all roads on proposed sub-div
isions had to be surveyed and 
the cost born by property own
ers. When this, is done they are 
then turned over to the Mun
icipality. Reeve and all counc
illors will meet with the pro
perty owners :«nd examine the 
proposal.

Councillor Beet, chairman of 
the domestic water, department 
reported that work is being 
done on the automatic control 
system.

Fire Marshall D. Careless 
said bulk gas tanks are being 
installed on residential proper
ty without permits. Regulations 
on this will be checked and 
letters sent to oil comrianies 
serving the district stressing 
importance of permits being 
acquired before installation of 
bulk gas tanks.

Reeve Thwaite informed the 
council that in view of the pro 
posed building around the ceno
taph, that he thought that tlie 
Legion president should be con 
tacted and possibly a special 
meeting of Legion members- 
could be called to discuss the 
possibility of rtioving the Ceno
taph to a more suitable site.

Reeve Thwaite spoke- on the 
official announcement from Ot-- 
tawa on the winter works pro
gram for 1966-67 and suggested 
each department chairman 
draw up a- tentative list for 
council’s study so that this mu 
nicipality can get maximum 
benefit of this program, start
ing Nov. 1.

Mr. Joe Sheeley, Summer- 
land, Peachland’s official asses
sor, attended council to explain 
why Bill 87 is being brought 
up by the Advisory and Asses
sors Commitqe at the DBCAM 
meeting this ; month. The hill, 
and the Equalization Act, are 
not compatible and taxation 
won’t be spread evenly as this 
stands now.

Reeve. Thwaite also qeustion- 
ed Mr. Sheeley as to why no 
data on Mr. Bennett’s announc 
ed tax relief for non-profit or 
ganizations; announced 1 > a s t 
spring, had?'heeri received. The 
Peachland Legion Hall was 
cited as an example. The tax 
relief it appears, only applies 
to unorganized areas, not mu
nicipalities. Councillor Clem
ents said, although the provin
cial government raised the 
home owner grant by $10 this 
year, there is no benefit to the 
municipality in the case of the 
taxpayers, who only pay $1 a 
year.

Mr. Sheeley stated that there 
is no solution for this at pres
ent, but except an over-all mu 
nicipal assessment, and t his 
also would raise problems each 
time the home owner grant 
was increased.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morphy 

of Saltcoats, Sask. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Barbon and Mrs. 
Tony Hoeberer and daughter of 
Saskatoon spent holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Morphy.

Visiting with Mrs. Lydia 
Johnston were her niece and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Hurst of Ontario. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurst were on their way to 
Kelsey Bay where they were 
boarding the new ferry for 
Prince Rupert.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stoll is Mrs. Stolls’ 
brother-in-law from Basel, Swit
zerland. ^
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BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

"Beautifully Perfect 
Perfectly Beautiful”
A revolutionary invention that bringa 
new radiance to your home. Plret major 
advancein the drapery craft In yeara. 
Free Estlmatea and Decorator Bervlca 

“FOK INFORMATION CALL’*
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 828,
Summerland, B.O. 4M-5SM

PENTICTOM STOIE HOURS
(EFFECTIVE SEPT. 1, 1966)

MONDAY - - CLOSED
(Food and Drug Stores Exempted)

HOUSEHOLD SCALES
10 lb. capacity, ideal for the canning season

- - $S.9S
PLASTIC PATIO TABLES
Light weight - easy to clean. Regular price $3.75

To clear - $2.75
THERMOS COOLER CHEST

Only one left. All metal, plastic lining 
N Regular price $19.05.

To clear • $14.95
CALIFORNIA REDWOOD CHAIRS

Only three left. Folds for easy storage. 
Regular price $9.95.

To clear • $8.95
FOLDING RATTAN CHAIRS
Very convenient for indoor and outdoor living. 

Regular $12.95.

To clear - $11.59
PLEASE NOTE;
Effective Immediately, Farm and 
Garden Supply will close at 6:00 
p.m. Friday nights until further 
notice.

Farm & Garden Supply

Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Saturday

9:00 a.m. 
to

5:30 p.m.

FRmAY 9:00 am. to 9:00 pm.
RETAIL MERCHANTS COMMITTEE 

PENTICTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
— Please, keep for reference —

LAST CHANCE!

Half Price Sal©
OF summer items at MACIL'S

THIS WEEK ONLY
August 29th to September 3

SHIFTS

SLIMS

SKIRTS

RAINCOATS

DRESSES 
• i SUITS 

• COATS

• FOUNDATION GARMENTS

MACIL'S APPAREL
Phone 494-5566 Summerland

494-8806 Summerland

How Good A Driver 
Are You?, 'V

You can find out how good a driver you ore
Tuesday, September 6 on CHBC-TV at 9:30 p.m.
Shell Canada Limited and your local Shell dealers will bring you • ^

a repeat of the , , , . , ,,
This exciting, hour-long programme is an actual driving examination.

It is our pleasure to publish the Official Test Form for your convenience 
BO that you may take the test In your own living room, then compare your 

results with friends and with drivers across Canada.
How to mark and score this form will be explained at the beginning

of this programme.
Additional forms may he olbtamcd at our service stations.

IT IS A PLEASURE TO SPONSOR THIS PUBLIC SERVICE PR^RAM 
IN THE INTEREST OF TRAFIC SAFETY. WE URGE YOU TO 

TAKE PART IN THE PROGRAM.
KEEP THIS OFFICIAL FORM FOR THEJ|(^NApiA^^^^DRIVERS ^E^”

ANSWER
1 _______

SCORE ANSWER SCORE ANSWER

2
3
4

5
6
7
8 
9

A
B
C
D

□
□
□

( ) 10 A □
B □ ( )
C □

( ) D □ .

( )
11 -...... ------- ( )
12 ........ ......... ( )
13 ----- : — ( )

( ),
14 ____ ......... ( )
15 A □

'( ). n □ ( )
16 A □\ / B □ ( )

( ) C □
( ) 17 ------ -------  { )

20

21

22

t _____
1 _____

V
( )

1 A □
B □ ( )
C □

L A □
B □ ( )
C □
D □

1 A □
II □ ( )
C □
D □

TOTAL SCORE
-.....................( )

This public service message is brought to you jointly by

TROUT CREEK SHELL LAMB MOTORS
Ph. 494-3056 Ph.494-6766

Your Shell Conodn dealers In Summerland.

h



WEATHER
Aug. 31 68 43
Sept. 1 77 48
Sept. 2 76 53
Sept. 3 .. 76 51
Sept. 4 80 51
Sept. 5 88 54
Sept. 6 79 55
Sunshine 73.5 hrs. No Precip.
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School opened in Summerland Tuesday 
afternoon, and students of the Secondary

PrecaMIsns laksn on Eossdale ;
Motorists should take notice of the new signs on the 

eas't side to the school on Rosedale Avenue.
The “No Parking” signs have been replaced with “no 

Stopping”.
The differance is a motorist can. stop to let off 

passengers in a no parking area but not in a no stopping 
zone.

The reason for the change, according to police and 
municipal authorities, is because when cars are parked 
bn the west side of Rosedale when school is dismissed, 
children are not seen as they dart out on the road between 
parked cars.

Considerable complaints have been recieved in this 
regard.

The signs are effective from 8:Q0 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

planned for
Fair Saturday

)
The doors of the Summerland Arena will be open on 

Saturday morning at 11:00, marking the 9th Annual Sum
merland Chamber of Commerce Fall Frut Fair.

WAITING FOR THE BELL
School are seen, waiting for the doors to 
open—some anxious ~ some not so anxious.

COUNCIL MEETING

Ask notificotion 
of watet turn-off

LEADERS OF THE FUTURE

Here are four Summerland youngsters Tammy, Davidson. The b^oys had mixed feel-
who went through a new experience Tues
day afternoon, The picture was taken after 
they had received their first hour and a 
half of instruction at the MacDonald 
School. From left to right are. Grant Blum- 
hagen, Jennie Payment, Steven Arnold and

ings when they were directed to different 
rooms because living next door to each 
other, they have played together all their 
lives. The mothers thought it was a good 
idea however, and by the looks on their 
faces, they ythink it is ok too., .

Under The Giant’s Head
By KEITH BERGH

A tourist by the name of Les 
Hardman of Edmonton, did not 
got the welcome treatment ho 
and his family deserved when 
guests of our valley recently.

When he was parked in Peach 
land he found a photostat copy 
of a newspaper article written 
by a Paul St, Pierre blasting 
Alberta drivers in a manner ox 
poctod of a five year old boy 
after someone stole his sucker,

I don’t know, what publication 
it was in, although the article 
started out "Kelowna memo 
to an Alberta license plate:" It 
did not appear in the Kelowna 
Courier, although, no doubt 
they are getting the blame.

In any case, the person who 
put it under the windshield 
wiper of the Hardman cor went 
to a lot of trouble and expense 
to get his mesBogo across to 
this Albertaln.
,T will not re publish the article, 
it Is a disgrace to the paper it 
ran into a bad apple. 1 hope 
ace the Ilovlcw on the same 
level.

81. Pierre was insulting A! 
berta drivers in every way pos 
slble from telling them to got 
off the road to referring to them 
ns ImpoKBlblo Idiots. Whoever 
saw in it this Edmontonian re 
ceived a copy of the article has 
placed himself or herself on the 
same level ns the author. 

Tourists don't know our roads

they are possibly not accust 
omod to mountain driving and 
they look at the beauty of the 
valley while they drive, and why 
.shouldn’t they, we have invited 
them here. Welcome them • do
n’t tell them to go to h - • - I

St. Pierre does not portray 
the attitude of Okanagan res
idents Mr, Hardman,you Just 
ran Into a bad apple, Ihopo you 
don’t think the rest of the barrel 
is alb bad.

Tent camps and motels have 
had busy times this summer. 
Wo have been delivering papers 
to our travelling visitors each 
week, and it wgs rather sod to 
see so many had left lost Thura 
day. All business men I hove 
talked to are pleased with the 
business they have had this sum 
mor, By now, no doubt, almost 
all have folded their tents and 
driven away.

There wouldn’t bo many 
pioneers receiving contonnlnl 
medallions if the rules applied 
ns published hero last week. 
You must have boon n resident 

■ of Cnnndo prior to .Tnnunry 1, 
1802, not 1872 to become ellg- 
ibic.

By the time the next paper 
is out, the election is over and 
we won’t have to hear the word 
"dynamic” quite so much. The 
Socrods have sure worked that 
one to death • and this isn’t a 
political comment - I am .luht 
plumb sick of hearing the word.

You know a doctor once pro

cribed^that I should drink three 
to four heavy malted milks per 
day so I would gain some wei
ght. I thought dandy. I love 
them, but not for long. I got to 
the point where I hated the 
sight of them.' The word dyn
amic is in the same, category. 
No, sir—I won’t go on another 
malted milk diet .unless Bill 
Laidlaw docs too.

There will be white" lines 
placed down the centre of the 
Peach Valley Road near Jim 
Dunsdon’s at the crest of two 
hills.

This was decided at the Mu
nicipal council ; meeting Tues
day evening. A serious accident 
occurred on one of the hills 
recently. Grading will also be 
done.

Lines will also be placed on 
the road in front of Jack Duns
don’s residence and at the Bap
tist Church hill at Stephens or
chard oh the corner.

Works Superintendent K e n 
Blagbprhe Ireque'^ted permission 
to have his r^ad crew start 
work at j7:30, n.m. and quit at 

^4?30''-p,m’.7ih:?f^d‘"of: 8;^tb ^5: His-i 
’ reason was because of a crew 

having to be on hand to operate 
school buses at the earlier 
hour, and in the winter it gets 
too dark bstweon 4:30 and 5:00 
p.m.

The request was granted.
Blagborne said major work 

on the ARDA project on two 
of their dams would be com
plete by Sept. 19.

Councillor Barkwill, as a re
sult of a complaint of an odor 
from the peach pits used for 
fuel at the Youth Centre, look
ed into the matter, and found 
that no objectionable smell was 
present now, but he would ob
serve the situation.

Municipal Assessor Joe Shee- 
ley will attend an assessors con 
ference in Kelowna Sept. 13.

The Summerland Royalty 
Committee sent a letter of 
thanks to council for their co
operation during the season and 
for the assistance of John Kha- 
lembach in preparation for the, 
crowning ceremony in ,Iuly.

A letter from F. E. Atkinson, 
suggested an old pioneer — Mr. 
Barkley be remembei’ed by nam 
ing Main Street after him.

Barkley was an oldtime cat
tleman in the area.
Clerk Gordon Smith said he 
hod not been forgotten, a street 
had been named after the pio
neer,

Mr. Atkinson congratulated 
the council for the work they 
had done-on street signs.

Smith said there'were a num 
ber of families who should be

Plans have been carefully 
laid by the fair committee under 
the leadership of Chairman Jack 
Towgood and the diligent guid
ance of Chas. Bernhardt, Ex
hibits Chairman.

Eric Tait, at this writing was 
making arrangements for a 
couple of pipers to lead the kid
dies parade starting at 2:00 p.m. 
from the Memorial Park.

The youngsters will be judged 
during the period a half hour 
earlier so Parade Charman John 
Dunn asks that parents have 
their children at the park no 
later than 1:30 so decisions can 
be made.

Each child, if they don’t win 
a class prize, will receive a par
ade ribbon so this takes time 
Dunn said.

The South Okanagan 4-H Beef 
Club will have a club competit
ion again this year. The last fair 
committee decided to invite 
them again.

The judges will determine the 
Grand Champion, Reserve Gra
nd Champion and Showman
ship awards. There will be tro
phies and prizes in each cat
egory. This will start at 2:30.

An hour later, the Summer- 
land Riding Club will take over 
the arena at the north end of 
the arena to entertain and com
pete in training, showmanship 
and other competitive events.

The Summerland Worrieh’s 
Institute will again play a large 
part in the fair with their tea 
house, which is a big job in it
self, and they sponsor many en
tries such as various handwork 
fruit pie contests, baking, jams 
and jellies, canned fruit etc.

Allie Tamblyn has put in a 
lot of' effort in her department 
art. This section is sponsored by 
Summerland Art Club.

There is a wide variety o f 
classes to chose from in all age

____ ^ _ groups. She asks; that yod con-
^rwas ' ksR^ aboul^ iSuR^|ie: prizb^Tist Tdr ipfoim^-^

recognized and have a street 
named, after them, but they are 
not forgotten. They will appear 
as the. need arises. ■ .

A letter from Desmond Loan 
was read. - ,; ■,

Mr. Loan said he had been 
complaining and putting up 
with overflow irrigation water 
from a box at the corner of his 
property , for ten years and-felt 
it was time the situation was 
corrected.. . .

He said he had been flooded 
niany times, the last occasion 
being last, weekend. He sugges
ted a complete removal of the 
out-dated flume filter box which 
was also a hazard whqn backing 

, but,»-Df- his,^(^ivew^.-. .*.^M.;,
•!- c^^i Blhgbb^^rwas-ks 

this: bnd hb fsbld: "■‘‘Mr^ 'TSoan is 
correct on alL counts. He has 
been .very patient for putting"; 
up with this for so- long.’’ \

■ He noted that it is the. worst 
ditch they have. They have dif
ficulty in getting people bn that

. Please turn to Page 7, see 
"COUNCIL"

ion regarding-the various-clas
ses.^
' i The fair books are available 
at the downtown hardware and 
food stores.

Of course there will be, an 
abundance of fruit displays ag
ain, this year. The soft fruits, 
which were absent last year

will again add much to the dis
plays. There are over sixty-five 
classes in the fruit and vege
table displays.

The Sumnierland Grade 5 
students will have a display of 
produce from their garden com
petition.

Official greetings will come 
from Reeve Norman Holmes, at 
8:30 p.m. and possibly Hon. 
Frank Richter, Minister of Ag- , 
riculture. Eric Tait had not been 
able to confirm- this at the week
end, but he had made contact 
with Mr. Richter.

Entertainment will be prov
ided by the Penticton City Band 
and a noted Summerland mus
ician, Lois Goodland who is 
well kno\vn for her talents on 
the accordian. She may be per
suaded to render a few vocal 
numbers as well.

Door prizes will be drawn for. 
The door prizes and the prizes 

for exhibits will be made avail- 
. able by Summerland and dist
rict merchants and organizat
ions as indicated in the prize list 

Of course it isn’t a fair if 
there isn’t Royalty.

Miss Summerland, Queen 
Rita Rusaw and her Princesses, 
Pat Gillespie and Dianne Selin- 
ger will be presented.

It has been the practice in the 
past to have the Queen Crown
ing ceremoney at the fall fair, 
but it proved to be cumbersome 
task to get the previous years’ 
Royalty here for the fair so this 
was done at a special function 
in July.

Of course, the Summerland 
Horticultural Society has again 
pulled all the stops to produce 
another flower show - a division 
of the fair that is a must to see 
It is expected this will attract 
people from • hiany corners of 
the "Okanagan. _ ^ ^ ^

%ieh^ for h ; number of maclii- 
inery and other coifamercial ex
hibits!

Fair Arena’ Manager John 
Kahlembach said things are go
ing well with booths filling up 
nicely and he hopes to have a 
couple available for late comers 
“This always happens” Kahl-; 
embach said.

Leo Motte blasts Socred 
goyernment oh all counts

By KEITH BERGH
Words like lies, blackmail, 

separatism, were used by Lib
eral candidate for the Okanag
an constituency Leo Matte at a 
meeting held in Summerland 
Monday .evening when describ
ing the Social Credit adminis
tration in British Columbia.

“Can you imagine a .man like 
Victor Wilson as agriculture 
minister?” he said. "They would 

. have to chain him down to keep 
him away from the treasury to 
help agriculture in B.C." (Wil
son, a former Naramta fruit 
grower, pi’esently principal at 
Kaleden Elementary School, is 
Tuning on the Liberal ticket in 
the Boundary-Similkameen ri
ding.)

Matte blasted the Social Cre
dit government for calling an 
election at the peak af agricul

tural production but said they 
have had no regard for people 
for 14 years so it was not sur
prising

He said Social Credit are for 
machines, not people.

He asked for all political par
ties to band together to “vote 
this government out of office.”

"The orchafdist is responsible 
for making this valley what it is 
today and they are the forgot
ten people”, he claimed.

Matte said the farmer in B.C. 
gets less than 1% of the total 
governmena expenditure, and a 
Liberal government would tri
ple that. '

The pioneers are now asked 
to pay for education, he ex
plained, by digging into their 

, saving While ministers of the 
government' go about in jot 
luxury.

You know, Bill and I have 
talked about going Into the mod
eling field. Wo have it figured 
that we should be able to de
mand a fair foe posing for those 
"before and after” ads. Wo are 
going to have to find a couple 
of afters” though. Iknow the 
afters would't have to bo very 
good for an otfoctivo compar
ison - but when you have the 
boat in "beforos” you gotta 
have the boat in "afters” too. 
Now figure that out......

I was told one time that If 
you go through life and end up 
with five real close friends you 
are a rich man . . . Vorn Char
les certainly has a family that 
comes in that category. Ho loft 
the Csstor district in Alberta to 
come to Summorlond in 1026, 
and every year since that time 
he and Mrs. Charles have re
ceived a turkey each Christmas. 
That’s 40 years . , . and he re
ceived an invitation from them 
last week saying "your bed is 
always waiting for you," No 
doubt,' knowing Vern, ho has 
done his share on the other side 
of the lodger too.

South Okanagan Candidates

W.A.C. Bennett 
Social Credit

Leo Matte 
Liberal

. Thomas Hose 
New Democratic Party

One of those men will represent the ing is possibly the most Important ono of the 
people of the South Okanagan Constituen- province. It has boon a quiet campaign haw- 
cy after the election on Monday. This rid- over.

The chronically ill are forgot
ten while the government goes 
on a spending spree and the 
costs go soaring.

“Veterans fought for free
dom, not for real estate”, he 
said, “and this government is 
butchering democracy”.

He said the Premier is using 
the "big lie technique” black
mailing the people of B.C. to 
vote Social Credit by saying ifr 
they don’t, communism will get 
In. "This is an insult to great 
political parties”, he shouted.

The 35-year-old candidate said 
possibly Bennett is getting too 
old, "but he wasn’t 14 years 
ago”.

He said the Liberal party’s 
platform Is “people first and to 
mould the government with the 
federal government, no matter 
who Is in power” (in Ottawa).

"The PGE would work hand 
In hand with the CNR, wo 
would not act as separatists. 
Wo would accept the grants 
available to the province from 
Ottawa.”

Ho said millions of dollars of 
federal money Is available for 
parks in the province, but thq 
Social Credit government re- , 
fuse to use it.

"Fifty percent of the cost of 
chronic hospitals will bo paid 
by the federal government but 
the British Columbia govern
ment . will not tako advantage 
of it,” ho said.

Ho advocated crop Insurance, 
floor prices for fruit crops and 
suspension of succession duties 
for five years to give the sur
vivors an opportunity to sell 
their property or to make ar
rangements for payment. ‘Some 
sons have to mortgage their 
property to poy tho succession 
duties”, ho added.

"The Liberals fovor having 
elections every four years, and 
not at tho call of tho Premier,

"Our economy Is being tail
ored for separation”, ho said.



Miss I^nrbara Allen was hon- 
ourcil af a shower held at the 
home of Mrs. Tiny Hankins, on 
Sept. 1.

The room was beautifully de
corated with pink and white 
streamers and bells.

Those attendin,!.; were; Mrs. 
Tom Allen, .cti’andmother of the 
bride-to-be; Mrs. ft. Banfima, 
motbei- of the groom; Mrs. Ben 
Hankins, Mrs. Ron Dixon, Mrs. 
Richard Neal, Mrs. Jake Ganze- 
veld, Mrs. Ron Andall, Mi-s. 
Hans Hanson, Mrs. Don Field,

Hankins' home scene of shower
Mrs. Harold Anderson, Mrs. Joe 
Unterhagen. Mrs. Deely Harri
son, Miss Linda Keuning, Miss 
Cheryl Moore, and Miss Carol 
ilunt.

Those unable to attend but 
sending gift.s wore Mrs. Robert 
Dodds, Mrs Carl Finch, Mrs. 
Junius .lohnson, Mrs. Moore, 
and Mrs. Chas. Denike.

After the opening of tho gifts, 
games were played, and a be
autiful cake decorated for the 
occassion was cut.

Special Lumber
PURCHASE

SLIDING LOAD LOTS

ECONOMY GRADE 2x4s

Approximately 2600 Bd. Ft. Per Sling

.00Per sKng $60
Fir, Cedar and Plywood Products

SEE

Marten's Lumber Limited
Lakeshore Drive, Summerland Phone 494-7316

BUSINGS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akitf-

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North. Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance ^Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

•rrtf

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX . GRAVEL 
SAND • TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494>385<

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPER-T SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494^101

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M. 

TO 10:00 P.M.
It’s

Morjoy's Fashions
for tho

Style Conscious Women

Hirtle Si Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Interior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Centultlng Snglnttri 
1470 Waftr St. Ph. 762.3614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In nttontlnnco every Wodnoa- 
day from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Head nn^l Prudon’a office, 
Granville St., Summerland.

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• Initall A Rapair
• Work Guorantood
• Sptelallzing In SalM

TVs A RADIOS—ail makai 
TAPI RICORDBRS 

RICORD PLAYIRS
4M-58S1 SuTOimorlanil

Heodwel'ers
Fiihing
Resorl'

10 mllcH west of 
Pcachland.

GOOD ROAD, CABINS 
& BOATS AVAILABLE.

HOOKBD RUOS, 
SWIATIR,

HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 
IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERLAND
406-8081

TOM ROSE

Tom Rose, South Okanagan 
constituency New Democratic 
Party candidate was born in 
Welland, Ont. in 1923, but mov
ed to B.C. at an early age and 
received his education in Kel
owna. During the war he served 
first in the' essential foi'est in
dustry and then in the Army.

It was during the. war that 
he, met and married his .wife, 
the former; Verna Stansel and 
they have three children, two 
daughters and one son.

On returning to Kelowna af
ter the war Mr. Rose took his 
first year of University at the 
Kelowna High School having 
in mind the teaching profes
sion. With the financial pres- 
sui'e of raising a family he 
turned to the construction in
dustry and then, in 1951, joined 
the working staff of McGavins 
bakery where in the ensuing 
years he worked at every phase 
of the industry.

He then became deeply in
volved in the Trade Union 
movement and, as President of 
the Kelowna Local of the Bak
ery and Confectionery Workers 
Union took a leading part in 
collective bargaining and wat
ched with satisfaction as wages 
and working conditions gradu
ally improved. He is now Sec
retary-Treasurer of the Provin
cial Bakei*y Council and has in
creased his knowledge through
out the years by attendance at 
Conventions both in Canada 
and the U.S.A.

Taking an active part in the 
Trade Union movement led him 
naturally into political activity. 
He belonged first to the C.C.F. 
then to the New Democratic 
Party of. which he is now vice- 
chairman in the South Okan
agan Constituency Association. 
He feels that acceptance ‘of la- 
bpr as ;ai^,^du^ pdrtn'er in the 
continuing development of the 
country:can bhly'be Sone by a 
New Democratic Party govern
ment, which would repeal the 
present anti-labor legislation in 
the province.

Hriglft’a 

JFunrral IHomr
SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494.5151

"Highest 
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and Integrity"

I

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHTI

John Bemesi, Ikhard Randall 
win scholarship lor nhiversily
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British Columbia Government scholarships to help pay 
the cost of this year’s higher oducalion haye been won by 
3,303 students who wrote .spring examinations at the Un
iversity of British Columbia. University of Victoria, Simon 
Fraser University, Notre Dame University at Nel.son, Van 
couver City College, and the British Columbia Instatute of 
Technology, it was announced By the Honourable L.B. Pet
erson, Minister of Education.

her of bursaries awarded, pro
vision has been made for a .sup
plementary .$90,000, bringing 
tlio total for the year to $ls090,- 
002. In 1165 the total was $871- 
000,

er education.
Of the 3,306 University, Col-^ 

le.go and Institute students, 715^ 
won first class scholarships.!

Tho Government scholarships 
for University students, along 
with 1,395 won by students who 
wrote Grade XII and Grade 
XIII examinations and which 
were announced last week, 
bring the total for the year to 
4,701, compared to 3,897 last

year. Mr. Petenson said tho cost 
to the Government, including 
the amount spent on bursaries 
for needy students, originally 
was expected to be $1 million, 
but with an increase of about 
800 scholarship winners and a 
significant increase in the num

Mr., Rose has been an active 
director for many years of the 
Boys Club of Kelowna. In his 
spare time his interests are 
fishing, swimming and camp
ing with his\family.

Call Ut Whan Y«u Nm4 
PLUMBING or HIATING 

Initallatlena or roptirt* 
Roly on ut to do tho lob 
right with • t t 
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANI PIXTURBS, 

INOLI8 APPLIANCBS ond 
AUTOMATIC WAfHBRB.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Hoofing
410 Main nt. Penticton 

Phone 4024010.

All winners of fmst class 
standings get one half of tiioir 
tuition fees paid. Up to 3,500 
winnei'S with second class 
standings of seventy per cent 
or higher get one-third their 
fees paid. The figure was pi-ev- 
iously 2,750. Mr. Peterson said 
the Government had been pleas 
ed to raise the limit because of 
the significant increase in the 
number of students seking high

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
‘‘Beautifully Perfect
Perfectly Beautiful” tniUWUUUb
K revolutionary Invention that brlnga 
aew radiance to your home. Flrat major 

xO-dvanceln the drapery craft In years. 
Pree Ulstlmates and Decorator Service 

‘‘FOR information CALL’*-
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 528, ;
Bummerlaad, B.O. 491-658a

In
ce
th
Fj

Ih
bi
at
cs

SUPER You Save

CARNATION TALL

^ CANNED MILK
MOM’S Is

^ MAREARIKE -
CHELSEA 15 OZ

^ PORK & BEAKS
BOSTON 12 OZ.

COBB BEEF LOAF
^ TBMATOES
ROBIN HOOD “QUICK” 5s

^ ROLLED OATS
MAXWELL HOUSE 10 OZ.

^ mSTANT COFFEE
NABOB 10 OZ.

^ MAKDARIN ORANGK - 2
HAIR CONDITIONER 10 OZ

if BESOAN
HEINZ GALLONS

- 6 Bns 95c
CAMEO ROSE

TOWEIS
- 4-99c
8 tins $1.90

Bath size $1.49
Hand 79c
Face Cloths 2-69c

- tin 53c Running Shoes
LOW CUT

3 tins $1.09 $1.59
■ - 69c DISTINCTIVE

- - $1:59 NYLONS

•^1-

ASST. SIZES & SHADES

3 pair 88c

$1.19
$1.09

99c
^ WHITE YIKEGAB
CANADA 128 OZ.

^ CIDEB YIM^AR^ -
FOR THE LUNCH BOX, LIDO v

if ASSOBTED COOKIES - 3 pkgs. $1
ROSE 32 OZ.

if POLISH OCOBKl BH.LS
FROZEN FOODS

YORK 2 LB.
★

YORl

if FRUIT PIES
YORK APPLE CHERRY RHUBARB 24 OZ.

CLEANING POWDER 
BY P & G

KING 30c OFF

CHEER $1.39
- . GIANU lSc OFF

BOU
KING 12c OFF

JOY - $1.15
WESXINGHOUSE

LIGHT BULBS
40 - 60 - 100 WATT

4-99c
You Can't Beat SUPER-VALU Meat . . .

Canada Choice Canada Good

Chuck or Bud. Bone Pot Roast lb 49c
Canada Choice Canada Good.

Cross Rib Roast - - lb. 79c
Canada Choice Canada Good

Boneless Briskett Pot Roast lb. 59c
By the Piece

Bologna ■ - • > lb.45c
----- FILL YOUR DEEP FREEZE-----

BEEF BABY BEEF
Si'diss...........  lb. 49c Sides............  lb. 49c
Fronts ........  lb. 43c Fronts .......... lb. 42c
Hinds lb. 59c Hinds .........lb. 59c
PORK SIDES, 70 lb. aYorage lb. 53e
BEEF CHUCKS, 70 lb. OYerage lb. 49c
. The above prices include freezing, cutting and wrapping 
to your specifications. „  

— Fresh Refrigerated Produce

CALIF. WHITE

firapefruit 8-89c
CALIF. CHOICE

Oranges 8 lbs. 89c
LOCAL

Potatoes 10; 59c

** ■ •

^ I •

DRIED 20/30S

PRUNES, dried lb.49G

ANNOUNCEMENT

DAILY DELIVERY SCHEDULE
TUESDAY Town, Trout Creek, S'lond Lakeshore

Gorneff Valley
WEDNESDAY Town, Porodlse
THURSDAY Town, Prairie Valley, Sfafion Rd.
FRIDAY Town, Gionf'i Hood
SATURDAY.........Town, Trouf Creek, S'lond Lakeshore

Hosjpifol Hill.
DELIVERIES LEAVE AT 3:30 DAILY

WE REGRET, DUE TO INGREASED DELIVERY COSTS WE MUST 
CHARGE A I5c MINIMUM ON ALL DELIVERY ORDERS. PLEASE 
CLIP OUT THE ABOIVE SCHEDULE FOR REFERANCE.

cjTTPP'D XT AT TT nn/l PAPM nABTTPKr oUJrj!ill.-YiiLU allu r/iniVi OE UiLitUrilN

( ■ ,



Home-made bread.
The Summerland Women’s 

Institute have expressed con
cern regarding a new entry 
they are sponsoring in the Fall 
Fair this year.

They hope everyone knows 
they have included home-baked 
bread on their list and encour
age homemakers to enter this 
category. ^

Fair chairman Jack Towgood,

new fair category
said Tuesday, he had received 
word from Agriculture Minister 
Frank Richter who will not be 
able to attend to bring official 
greetings because he is sched
uled to be at the Grand Forks 
Fair on Saturday.

Contact is being made in an 
effort to have Premier Bennett 
at the Fair on Saturday night, 
but nothing was confirmed at 
press time.

(I Ehuith ^rvicjes
SUMMERLAND

UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Beginnners 11:00 a.m.;
Worship Service 11 a.m.

“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power”.

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

NEW BUS ON DUTY
Here is one of the three new buses purchased this year 

unloading students at the MacDonald School Tuesday noon. 
The busses just arrived in time to make a trial or two with 
new drivers suppilied by the Municipality.

•^1-

^ I s

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, Sept. 11 Trinity 13
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. Family Service ^
N.B. — Worship times are now 
back to the regular schedule. 
Church School will commence 
the following Sunday.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Assemiblies 
of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Goughian

Pastor on vacation. Rev. How
ell of Oliver in charge of both 
Sunday services.

10 a.m. Sunday School

11 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

Phone 494-8248

THE

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Cyril D. Fink 
Phone 494-2241

Area students 
win scholarships

A total of 1,395 Grahe 12 and Grade 13 students who 
wrote Government scholarships to help finance their high
er education, it was announced by the Honourable L.R. Pet
erson, Minister of Education.

President Cup 
up for grabs

The 36-hole Medal Play for 
the President Cup will be held 
Spi^t. 11 and 18.

The cup is donated by presi
dent Robin Wright; Francis 
Stewart was last year’s presi
dent.-The winner is determined 
by the' handicap subtracted 
from the score shot.

At the social evening to be 
held Sept. 17, the Match Play 
Championship Trophy will be 
presented to Geo. Taylor.

Last Sunday, John Tamblyn 
was on the 7th Green when he 
was informed that his barn was 
on fire. He looked at the ball 
and then towards his home. It 
was a hard decision to make!

See you at the Golf Club.

Diamonds 
may be a girl’s 
best friend.
Real estate is 
en Investor’s.
Diamonds are attractive. Real estate 
is more so. And it brings income, 
through recession or inflation. If 
you’re considering an investment in 
oifice buildings, apartment houses, 
shopping centres, or even undeveloped 
land, consult a real estate board 
member.

LET'S GET NEWSY

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ottewill 
will here from Calgary to spend 
the week end at their home on 
Hospital Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Din
ning of Trail visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Din
ning over the holiday.

Mrs. C. Burton of Lacombe, 
Alberta visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Parsons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Long and 
family were here from Green
wood visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.P. 
Long.

Thursday, September 8, 1966
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SUNDAY 
Sunday School — 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service _

- 9:45 
11:00 

_ 7:30

WEDNESDAY:
Mid-week Service,
Prayer and Bible Study
___ ____________ 7:30 p.m.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD

Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph. 494-837*

9:50 am, 
_ 11 a.m.

SERVICES —
Sunday School —
Morning Worship .
Evening Fellowship __ 7:30 p.m
Youth Fellowship Mon._^7 .pm
Prayer and Bible Study Wed at 

8:00 p.m

Teaching—^The New Birth, 
followed by a New Life.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Scholarship winners in this 
area are, Richard Johnston and 
Helen Yeomans of Summer- 
land, Margaret MacNeill, Peach 
land and Diane C. Waterman, 
Westbank.

Mr. Peterson said that 571 
students won first class honors 
of 80 per cent or better and 
will have half their tuition fees 
paid by the Government. Thir
ty-seven of those wrote Grade 
XIII examinations a n d 534 
wrote Grade XII bn the Univer
sity .entrance programme. The 
scholarships will be granted if 
the winning students undertake 
a full year of study at the Uni
versity of British Columbia, 
University of Victoria, Simon 
Fraser University, Notre Dame 
University at Nelson, Vancou
ver City College, Selkirk Col
lege, the B.C. Institute of Tech
nology or in Grade XIII in the 
public school system.

In addition 824 students won 
second class awards and are 
entitled to have one-third of 
their tuition fees paid. Of these 
219 wrote Grade XIII examina

tions and 605 wrote Grade XII

Mr. Peterson said all scholar
ship winners have been notified 
personally. He said winners of 
Government of British Colum
bia scholarships awarded for 
first and second class standing 
in U.B.C., University of Victo
ria, Simon Fraser University, 
Notre Dame, B.C. Institute of 
Technology and Vancouver City 
College, examinations would be 
announced in about a week.

Look for these emblems; only a 
board member can display them. '

“Realtor” is a professional servica 
provided by a real estate broker who 
subscribes to a strict Code of Ethics 
as a member of the local board and 
of the Canadian Association of Real 
Estate Boards.

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

THIS IS AN OIL 
BURNING CONVERTIBLE

* ■ •

* ■.

' ■ •

With this one you toy fill it up 
with oil and check the gas.

SO IS THIS

( ■ p

With this one you soy 
convert it to gas 
ond forget the oil. ^

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Do you believe funeral costs are excessive?

Are you interested in Memorial Funeral Services 
with either Cremation or Burial?

Is Price Important To You? .... If So, Contact The

ROSELAWwN FUNERAL CHAPEL
without obligation.

We Believe Our Prices To Be The Lowest in the Interior 
And Our Services Leave Nothing To Be Desired.

Memorial Cremotion Service —
including Transportation and casket. No ^175 00 
Additional Charges Necessary) ...................

Memorial Funeral Service —
Including Transportation And Casket. (No additional 
charges necessary.) EXCLUDING GRAVE $150.00

OUR AIM: To render the finest Funeral Service to all 
with Financial Hardship To None.

Call, Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s Progressive 
Funeral Chapel

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
9M Main S». Dial 492-8111
Frank Richardson Directors

Penticton, B.C.
Les Wiliams

12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Luncheon- Date 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Canada Story 
5:00 Summer Camp

THURS., SEPT. 8

5:30 Country Style 
6:00 Can. Holiday 
6:15 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 Voyage to

Bottom of Eea 
8:00 Seaway 
9:00 Political ’cast 
9:30 Telescope 

10:00 Man f. UNCLE 
11:00 National News 

.. 11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye

FRI., SEPT. 9
5:30 Outlook 
6:00 News,
Weather, Sports 

6:15 Prog. Preview 
7:00 Fav. Martian 
7:30 Three R’s 
8:00 Political ’cast 
8:30 Get Smart 
9:00 Cheyenne 

10:00 Danger Man 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Movie Time: 

“Pillow Talk”

SAT,, SEPT. 10
11:00 Baseball 

1:30 World of Golf 
2:00 Clay-Milden-

3:00 Champ. Series 
4:00 Sig Gun Thtre. 
5:00 Boomeride 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Life & Land 
6:30 Don’t Eat 

The Daisies 
7:00 Bev. Hillbillies 
7:30 12 for summer 
8:00 CFL— Calgary 

at Vancouver 
10:15 Tarzan 

“Batle Hell”
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre. 

“The Sundowners

SUN., SEPT. 11
10:30 NFB—Clevel. 

at Washington 
1:00 Sports & News 
1:30 Oral Roberts 
2:00 Faith for today 
2:30 TBA 
3:00 TBA 
4:00 TBA 
4:30 CBC TBA 
5:00 Country Clndr. 
5:30 20/20
6:00 Pacific North

west Advent. 
6:30 WindfaU 
7:00 Hey, Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed SuUivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Galapagos 
10:30 Disord. Mind 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Roundup 
il:15 Sun. Cinema: 

“The Outsider”
MON., SEPT. 12
5:30 Mad Movies 
6:00 Monday at Six

6:15 News,
Weather, Sport 

7:00 Runamuck 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Election Ret.; , 

10:30 Front Page 
Challenge

11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Roaring 20’s

TUES., SEPT. 13
5:30 Dave’s Place 
6:00 Farm, Garden 
6:15 News,

Weather, Spori 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00Wojeck, drama 

10:00 Archibishop 
of Canterbury 

10:30 Newsmagazine 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Surf side Six

WED., SEPT. 14
5:30 Mad Movies 
6:00 Summer Scene 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Lost in Space 
7:30 TBA 
8:00 Green Acres 
8:30 Bob HopeThtr, 
9:30 Festival:

“Miss Julie” 
10:30 Political ’cast 
11:00 National New* 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 77 Sunset Stri|

Holman s Radio 
& WSorvice

PHONE 494-7556

Hospital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appliance Repaired 

Leave or pick-up at 
Farm and Garden Supply.

* I >

Give your oil burning heating system a new lease bn iife! 
Convert now to clean economical natural gas for as low 
as $3.00 per month.

Typical Saving on INLAND'S 
Now Low 6as Rates

Annual cU bill ..............................  $180.60
Annual alacbic bill .............................. 56.24

(lor water heater)
Total oil and eleotria

Annual gas costs for exactly 
the same heat and lots of 
hot water ..........................................   $170.82
ANNUAL SAVINQS --------------  M,21

CALL TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS
•••>0

USE YOUR SECRET WEAPON
VOTE THE SEPARATISTS OUT !!

THE P.Cs HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO MAKE A GREAT 
CANADA

THE N.D.P.s HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO WELFARE 
IN CANADA
THE LIBERALS HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO MAKE A 
GREAT CANADA

But../. The Social Credit Party
1. Engendered the separatists in Quebec.
2. Succeded in establishing a one party system in Alberta 

as in Russia.
3. Tailored B.C.’s economy in readiness for separation.

HOW CAN ANYONE VOTE SOCIAL CREDIT AND 
THEN SAY TO A YOUNGSTER "I DID IT FOR YOU -1
AM DOING IT FOR CANADA" NO ONE CAN

HOW CAN ANYONE VOTE SOCIAL CREDIT AND
THEN LOOK AN ORCHARDIST, OR A PIONEER OF 

CANADA IN THE EYE. NO ONE CAN.

Join forces noyi for the sake of democracy 
and Canada. Vote Social Credit OUT.

Vote for the orchardisf the 
veteron and the future

VOTE LIBERAL

This advertisement inserted by the South Okanagan Liberal Campaign Committee



Power squodron go' 

f© Arrow Lokes

LET'S GET NEWSY . . . .

Mr. and Mrs, Dlinton E Smith 
and family of Quesnel were vis- 
itois with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Smith and brothers for a few 
days.

LET'S GET NEWSY..................
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Inglis 

had as guests, Mrs. Jack Gilles
pie and son, Don of Calgary for 
a few days last Week. They al
so visited Mr and/Mrs. O. Mor- 
phey and Mrs. U. Inglis.
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The Summerland Power Squadron enjoyed a weekeiid 
out during the Labor Day holiday in the Arrow Lakes eoun-’
try.

Shower foT 
Francis Baniff
Miss Frances Braniff was 

lionoiired at a shower recently. 
Her marriage to Mr. John P. 
Zima took place Sept. 3.

RECEIVES R. N. DEGREE

Miss Eleanor Martin of Sum
merland lias completed her nur
ses’ training and graduated 
from St. Paul’s School of Nurs
ing on Sept. 4. Eleanor has left 
for Sarnia, Ont. where she will 
take U13 her duties on the staff 
of the General Hospital. She re
ceived her education in Sum- 
meiUahdi and took Grade 13 in 
Penticton before entering St. 
Paul’s.

The miscellaneous shower 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
C. Adolph. Mrs. Adolph and co
hostess, Mrs. Anne Johnson 
presented the bride and her 
mother with rose corsages. Mrs 
J. Goodland fashioned a lovely 
hat from the many lovely rib
bons.

Yellow and pink decorations 
were used and a decorated 
clothes ba.sket held the many 
and varied gifts. Games were 
played and a delicious lunch 
was ser\^ed.

LET'S GET NEWSY ..... .
Visitors for the weekend at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Reid were, their son. Bob 
and'son Allan and' his wife, 
Kathy.

Carolyn and Ed Menu and 
sons Michael and Gregory of 
Edmonton, Alta., are ‘ visiting 
with Mrs. Menu’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Reid. .

Ml', and Mrs. C. B. Snow 
spent the holiday week end at 
Trail with the Bob Weitzel fa
mily.

Those in attendance were 
Mrs. G. Braniff, the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Goodland, Mrs. 
Fountain, Mrs. McCutcheon, 
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Logie, 
Mrs. Davidson of Gull Lake, 
Sask., Mrs. Utterhagen, Mrs. L 
Shannon, Mrs. Vi Elliott, Mrs. 
Brind, Mrs. F. Bennison, Mrs. 
L. Derosier, and Mrs. Irene 
Adolph.

COMPLETE NEIGHBORHOOD 
SERVICES
REMEMBER.....

We have a complet'e stock of school 
supplies from grade 1 to 7

Full line of groceries, meats vegetables
And fruits

Why pay proffesional prices when you can get your 
car serviced and repaired by a professional at moder

ate cost.

SEE " JOHN'" AT

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056 ,

This plan will do 
everything to get 
your youngster a 
college degree 
except pass his
exams for him if i.'

You can't guarantee that a youngster now in Higli 
school will get his college degree. But you can 
guarantee that he will get the chance to try.

That's the essence of the Bank of Montreal 
University Education Programme — a comprehensive 
savings-loan plan that enables you to spread the 
cost of a university education over periods up to 
nine years. /

You start payments when your boy or girl is still 
in high school and make the fina| payment a year 
after graduation. From the first deposit, the special 
life insurance feature guarantees that his or her 
education costs will be covered.

Your low monthly payments include interest 
charges totalling a small fraction of what you would 
pay on any straight loan programme.
_ This is a flexible programme ... adaptable to In'* 
dividual education costs and payable over a varying 
number of years.

If you have a youngster In the first two or three 
years of high school now is the time to start. Drop 
into your neighbourhood branch of the Bank of 
Montreal and let us fit the plan to your needs,

Then convince your youngster the rest Is up 
Johiml

« H K

PS: If you need help financing ff student 'already 
in university - or planning to register this year 
talk to your B of M Manager. Chances are he can 
arrange a tuition loan with extended payments 
adapted to your circumstances. Or, if your youngster 
qualifies for a loan under the Canada Student Loans 
Plan, send him to see the B of M.

Bank or Montreai,
Canada's First Bank

Saturday morning they loftS* 
ed their boats on trailers and 
travelled to Needles, B.C. Four 
units and 1’ members went from 
Summerland.

Tliey were mot at Needles by 
the Castle.itar Power Squadron 
v.dio piloted them up channel 
to upper Arrow Lakes to St. 
Lyan Lodges

Sunday they .spent sightsee
ing during the day and partici
pated in a steak barbeque in 
the evening. They returned 
homo Monday.

Members of the Yacht dub 
were invited to, take in the 
weekend, but none were able 
to be present.

LET'S GET NEWSY ..... ....

Visiting with Mr. Vern Char
les are Mr. and Mi's. Lawrence 
Charles of San Jose, Calif.

Mr. Goi'don Greber is home 
visiting his parents for a few 
days before returning to Trinity 
College, Langley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bavkwill' 
have returned from a fishing 
trip to Salmon Point, near 
Powell'River.

'66 Ford Pick-up
1/2 Ton

'6i Fairlane'500' $1295
NEW CONSUL CORTINA 

DISPLAYED!
These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 

Phone 494-6766 or - contact Sam Watson,
, 494.4844 .or -

Phone. ,492-3800 , Penticton

T.V
BEST SETS! BEST PRICES!

IN

* Stereo * kodio * Tape Recorders 
*Mi|sicorinsfruinents'

I
i

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

TV
RADIO
MUSIC

f-
Ih
*1.

SALES AND SERVICE
464 MAIN ST., PENTICTON PHONE 492-8513

Those not attending but send 
ing gifts were Mrs. May Camp
bell, Mrs. G. Wilson, Mrs. H. 
Clark, Miss Audrey Clark and 
Miss Denise Bennison

1

KEEP B.C.MOVING AHEAD!
\

' .

•• -

’ < J- 3 i <

Under Social Credit administration, per-caplta spending on health and welfare services is 
already 35% higher In British Columbia than in any other Canadian province. During the next 
seven years your Social Credit Government will Increase social assistance rates even more -, 
and further increases will be made to the blind, retarded and infirm.

Your Social Credit Government already pays the highest old age pension bonuses in Canada. 
During the dynamic years ahead, these bonuses will be steadily Increased to further i«9prove 

the living standards of our senior citizens.
'■ ' , n'

Under ycur Social Credit Government’s massive hospital construction prograiri more thap 
650 new hospital beds are now bejng provided. Further projects involving 1,878 more beds 
are In the advanced planning stage. In addition, your Government will co-operate fully with 

local authorities to provide new facilities for the chronically IIU

* •

Your Social Credit Government already has spent more on education than any previous 
administration in the Pro\l'ince's history. This expansion'of facilities will be continued at aft 
levels - elementary and secondary schools, universities, technical institutes, vocational 

schools and employment retraining facilities.

The Social Credit Government pioneered the "money-for-marks" plan which pays part of the, 
tuition fees of many university students. This widely acclaimed plan - still the only one of /tf j 
kind In a//of Canada-will be extended to Include thousands more students, and the percentag® i 
contribution of tees jjald by JJia.Qqy^rnment will be increased even further,

IN»tHTtD »¥ THe •RITIIH OOtUMIIA lOOIAl WtOIT CAMMION COMMimi
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Keep B.C. Moving Foiwaid With Social Credit
THIS ADVERTISEMENT INSERTED BY YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CAM PAIGN COMMITTEE
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CoBstruciion down in Summerland
Construction values are down $68,825 over the same 

period last year in Summerland according to building In
spector John Khalembach’s monthly report to the Munic
ipal Council.

Total permits issued for August was 9 for $72,250 com
pared to 20 last year for $119,280.

For the first 8 months of this year, 109 permits have 
been issued for a total of $516,255 compared to 119 for 
the same period in 1965 for a total of $585,080.

All building during the month was residential, with 
the exception of $200 for acessory buildings.

A TOTAL WRECK
This is what William Millar’s car looked 

like after leaving the road, coming to rest 75 
feet down three miles south of Peachland 
on Highway 97. The Vernon man lost con
trol when he hit the right shoulder. The

car was a total wreck and the driver was 
taken to the Kelowna hospital with pos- 
ible back injuries, cuts and bruises. Judging 
from the condition of the car, he is fortunate 
to be alive.

Car total wreck 
after 75 foot fall

Mr. and Mrs A1 Boyes and 
family have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Morphey.

September 3 at 7:45 a.m. a local juvenile was proceed
ing south on Lakeshore Dr. near Wilf’s Tent and Trailer 
Camp when he lost control of his vehicle. Th e car turned 
completely around before going down an embankment. Dam
age amounted to $500. No injuries resulted and no charges 
were laid.

Howard Oxley returned last 
week from a trip to Mexico. 
After visiting for a few days 
with his mother, Mrs. R. S; Ox
ley, Howard left for Ottawa 
where he has a position with 
the research b r a n c h of the 
Bank of Canada.

lllllmhwi

61 Volkswagen Pickup $995

60 Volkswagen window von $995

62 Volkswagen coach $995

64 Int’ernotionol Scout
4-wheel drive. Only 24,000 miles

$1995

59 Mercedes Benz 190 D
/

$1495
59 Rambler station wagon $995

57 Ford station wagon $695

Volkswagen
■ INTERIOR SALES LTD.

mJr249 Westminster Ave.
■ — PHONE 492-3829 —

SUPPER-DANCE
SUMAC RIDGE GOLF CLUB

FOR
MEMBERS AND THEIR GUESTS

Saturday, September 17, 9:00 to 12:00
MUSIC BY

CLIFF BROWNLEE'S PEN-TRIO
Please make your reservation by phoning 494-4476 

prior to September 15th.

Admission $2.00 per person
Presentation of the Sumac Ridge Golf Match 

Play Trophy will be made.

PEACHLAim 
FALL FAIR ^

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

ATHLETIC HALL
Peachland

2:30 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 9:00

Tea will be served - Entertainment - Prizes

Allnotices of entries must be sent to secretary Mrs. 
E. Sutherland by 9 p.m. September 14. Exhibits must 
be in place by 9 p.m., September 15th.

Richard K. Anderson appear
ed before Magistrate Johnston 
Sept. 3 and pleaded guilty to 
driving without due care and 
attention. He was fined $50 or 
in default, 45 days. His driver’s 
licence was also suspended for 
60 days.

total wreck, 
vestigating.

RCMP are still in-

Also appearing before Magis
trate Johnston on Sept. 3 were 
G. W. Kroll, John W. Cake and 
David J. Cheswick of Oliver. 
They were found guilty to con
tributing to the delinquency of 
a juvenile female. They were 
each fined $300 or six months. 
The charge was laid Sept. 1 in 
Summerland.

Sept. 5 at 3:25 p.m. an acci
dent occurred on Highway 97, 
three miles south of Peachland. 
William G. Miller of Vernon 
was proceeding north when his 
car hit the right shoulder of 
the road, taking the car over a 
75 ft. embankment. Mr. Miller 
wastaken to the Kelowna Hos
pital by ambulance suffering 
from possible back injuries, 
cuts and bruises. The car was a

Rotary picnic 
this Sunday at 
Government camp
Members of the Summerland 

Rotary Club were reminded of 
the area picnic Sunday, Sept. 
11 at the government camp ' 
north of Summerland at their 
regular meeting Friday night.

All valley clubs will be rep
resented. It is being arranged 
b ythe Penticton Club with as
sistance from Summerland.

Secretary S. A. MacDonald 
reported the Swimming Pool 
Fund has increased from $400 
the previous week $495 and he 
anticipates more contributions 
in the near future.

Guests were from Penticton, 
Vancouver and Lacombe (Alta.)

Gordon Smith, had as guest a 
cousin and former, resident of 
Summerland, Alex Smith, who 
now teaches school in Vancou
ver.

Summerland Chamber of Commerce 9th Annual

to the FALL FRUIT FAIR

MUNICIPAL VOTERS LIST
All “Tenant-electors” and Resident-electors” entit

led to vote, (and who were not on the 1965 Voters’ List) 
and who wish to have their names placed on the 1966 
Voters’ List, must take a statutory declaration and del
iver same to the undersigned before September 30th, 
1966. Forms may be obtained at the Municipal Office.

The names of “Owner-electors” wh oare eligible to 
vote will automatically be placed on the List.

“G. D. Smith ” 
Municipal Clerk.

Saturday September 10
ENTERTAINING - EDUCATIONAL

TH

Fair Books Ayoiloble At Downtown Hardware & Fo6d Sto res & 
Penticton Chamber of Commerce

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
See the beautiful displays of over 

65 CLASSES IN COMPETITION
Please consult your prize list for details 
The Summerland Grade 5 students vdll have 

a display of their garden competition produce.

CHILDREN'S PARADE
Judging 1:30 p.m. Saturday 

THE PARADE WILL BE LED BY 
PENTICTON PIPE BAND 

Starting at 2:00 p.m. 
FANCY COSTUMES ~ PETS 

- BICYCLES - COMIC - 
Prizes & Ribbons for all —^Two 

categories — 7 and over & Under 7.

PRESENTATION OF SUMMERLAND ROYALTY 
Queen Rita Rusaw, Princesses Pat Gillespie and Dianne Selinger

AND
OFFICIAL GREETINGS AND ENTERTAINMENT

8:30 P.M.

The Corporation 
of the District of Summerland

MUNICIPAL
DnnilFIlTTFC Ffin c ht f■I iKUli UaS li lililM A UHi mAiLu

(1) Lot 21, District Lot 476, Plan 219 in Prairie 
Valley, containing one acre, without Irrigation. 
This parcel must be consolidated with the ad
joining property on either the north or south 
bounda:)oun(fary. Upset price $400.00.

(2) Blocks 4 and 5, District Lot 1073, Plan 406 and 
Lot 1, District Lot 1073, Plan 10185 in Paradise 
Flat, containing approximately 13.8 acres, with 
10 acres of irrigation water. Blocks 4 and 5 
and Lot 1 must do consolidated with Lot 2 of 
Plan 10186. Upset price $3600.00.

The highcHl nr nny tender not iiccoRsarily accepted. 
Bids to be in the Municipal Office by noon on 
Tuesday, September I3tli, 1066, envelopes to be
marked “Tender for Property”.

G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk.

August 24, 1066.

SOUTH OKANAGAN
4 - H BEEF CLUB 
(Club Competition)
* Grand Champion 

* Reserve Grond 
^ Showmonship

Trophies — Prizes
2:00 p.m. l

SUM'LAND RIDING CLUB 
SHOW & GYMKHANA
• Troining 

* Competive Events 
^ Showmonship

Prizes for Each Event
3:30 p.m.

SUMMERLAND WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTE

• Handwork • Fruit pie 
Contest ^ Baking 

* Joms - Jellies * Canned
Fruit * Cakes

MANY OTHER CLASSES

SUMMERLAND HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY FLOWER SHOW

ART DISPLAYS
A wide variety of clas

ses for all ages, spons
ored by tho Summer- 
land Art Club. Ploaso 
consult your prize list for 
classes.

-A DOOR PRIZES -A"' Donaled by Summerland & District Merchants.

ADMISSION
Adults........................... $1. per day
Students........................50c per day.
Elementary Students 25c per day 
Pre School .............................. Free

1
Entertainment by

1 The Penticton City Band
I and
; Accordion and Vocal

1; Numbers By
\ LOIS GOODLAND

i| CONCESSION BOOTHS
for

YOUNG AND OLD
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Please... please not by default
It is election day in British Columbia bn Monday. It 

Would be the upset of the century should the Socreds be 
unseated in Victoria.

The Liberals and NDP’s are making a game try, but 
privately, and sometimes hot too privately, they will agree 
that they will not take over the government at this time.

The important thing is to^ provide the government 
with a strong - yet just - oposition. It is essential to make
our parlimentary system function. . ,. i •

In Summerland, in his acceptance of nomination speacli, 
Mr. Bennett called for all political parties to rally with Jiim 
to give Social Credit the largest majority yet - providing 
to the world people are solidly behind the present govern
ment. rr • 1Should this happen, it would only prove we aU think
alike, we will deteriorate. Opposition is an essential factor 
in both business and government. ,

Mind you, it cannot be expected that the Socreds would 
tell us to vote for one of the other parties because they need 
a strong opposition either.

British Columbia has made progress under the lead
ership of Premier Bennett. They have done-well. Bennett 
is a man to get things done. Other parties have not proved to 
the people of the province they are strong enough to form a 
government and the voting will go accordingly.

Leadership ability is evident in B.C., Alberta, ond Sas
katchewan, Manitoba - more so, than in the federal field 
and Western Canada can well be proud of their progress. 
The west is making a-great contribution to Canada.

Most of you received the copy of, the Social Credit 
government’s'mahifeso for the next dynamic years.

Be the government Social Credit, Liberal or NDP the 
increase in service such as schools, universities, hospitals 
etc.' are • nothing more than automatic with the increase 
in population. Who ever is in power, they would have to sup-^ 
ply these facilities. , .

It seems rather like double talking u'hen on one side 
the province is described as one of great opportunity, a 
province with a solid future and increased security and 
at the same time have to offer a $500 grant to those who 
are willing to build a new home. .

Here we are assisting the; people who'are the hope 
of. the future,, the people who have the opportunity of 
taking advantage of the growth of the province and to 
prosper as a result. Why help them? They can and will 
help^ themselves.

'For every dollar your government helps you, you 
give a little bit of your hide. A solid citizen is not built by 
gifts, but by hard work. Ah elementary rule taught in the 
home - : ' , .

The province is progressing - there are untold oppor
tunities here - then why in the name of common sense 
should we subsidise the man who j^rg^(jhjpg^ o^^ is^ 
tcyreach his.maximum earning pov^r.^y ..

' This money would be better spent if used for chronic 
hospitals. The prospective home,owner would not j^egrudge 
the government of this one bit.

There are two candidates running against W.A.C. Ben
nett in this riding hut they were far from ready.

Leo Matte is running on the Liberal ticket, and Thomas 
Rose on the NDP. They were not organized in any sense of 
the word so will, only present a token opposition. There 
was little or nothing done prior to nomination day, in the 
way of organization.

People vote for the political party yes - but they also 
vote for the man. It is not fair to the electorate to ask for 
their support when so little is done to deserve it. There 
is more to running as a candidate in an election than having 
your name placed on the ballot.

This is not to influence you in your vote on Monday - 
this is a wonderful freedom we still, and we hope, always 
will enjoy. But we do urge you to get out and vote. We don’t 
want anyone to win by default, and the winner by default 
could be anyone.

BACK fills - - - -41 YFARS AGO
Lake Okanagan’s pustly iamous “sea 

serpent” has now been seen at close quar- 
lens t;y one wtio cannot be lermt'd a “luHCks- 
maii” and wlio thereiore ought to bo an 
authority. Capt. Roe of the Skookum saw 
the grisly monster on Monday afternoon 
and says that it he had a gun with him he 
could easily have settled the identity of the 
“demon fish” once and for all, peiiiap.s.

Capt. Roc, who had a very good look 
at the animal, expresses the opinion that 
it is a big seal. He noticed the 'blunt head, 
described by others and also saw, what he 
took for large •wrinkles on the back of the 
neck. He e.stirnates its size at about four or 
live feet long.

The seal theory is something new and 
can more be red accepted than many other 
explanations offered which have ranged 
from a real seaserpent, a pre-historic mon
ster, an American Manati or sea cow, a 
sturgeon, a log, a upturned canoe, a oeaver, 
a mirage and the suggestion that witnes
ses had been partaking too liberally of 
lake. Capt. Roe, however, supported by 
“home brew” prior to venturing out on the

passengers in the boat, in his asseftions 
regarding the monst^er.

Tlio -Review oveiheard the assumplion 
that the myster-ious inhabitant of the v/alter 
is in i'eality a “sea-serpent” being discussed 
in all seriousness. ‘TBut it couldnT he a sea- 
seipent” one person declared, who had ap
parently a knowledge of the habits of that 
exti'omely rare animal, “a sea-serpent can’t, 
live in fre.sh water”.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Williams and 
daughter Ruth who have been staying at' 
the home of Mrs. Estabrook for the past 
two weeks returned to their home at the 
Coast Saturday morning.

Miss Jean BleWett returned on Sun
day morning after having spent a two week 
vacation there.

After spending her vacation -at her home 
here Miss Bessie Moffatt returned to Grand 
Forks, where she will teach 'Grade 7 for 
another year.

Mrs. E. Hawfcfns came in Saturday 
morning from ^CTbfton B.C. and will re
main two weeks, visiting at the home of Mrs! 
R.H. English and.Mrs. .F-.-R. Gartrell.

Eleven tables took T^art in the 
weekly Bridge Play held in the 
Rosedale Room of the Royal 
Canadian Legion oh Monday 
evening.

Out of town visitons were: Mr 
and Mr.s. R. L. Able, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Whytock, Edmon
ton, Aiberla.

N-S — 1. Mr. and Mrs. Bay 
Ci’osby, 2. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
St<'Wi>rt; tied t'or 3.: Marg Berry 
and Jagk Ijoefcie; Mrs. Hilda 
Able and Mrs. eBarl Whitock. :

E-W—1. Enid Maynard a n d 
Ann McClymoht; 2. Mr. a n d 
Mrs. .1. D. Nelson; 3. Bill Whyt- 
oc'k and Bob Able; 4. Mrs.-Iras 
Gartrell and Mrs. A. Field.

#1

ECONOBKY ELECTRIC
Residential — Cdmmercial Wiring
“ No Job Too Small or Too Big” for Frank Dill

CALL US ANY TIME FOR FREE ESTIMATES
“When prieps are not becoming to you, you should 

be coming to us”

ALL WORK GUARENTEED

PHONE 494-20(16 SUMMERLAND
If no answer immediately, please let the phone ring 

for some time, in case we are outside.

PEACHLAP HOME BAKERY
Beach Ave., Peachland

RAGNHILD ond FRED BROWN 
are pleased to announce the opening 

of their new bokry at the above oddress 
on Soturdoy tho 10th of September at 
10:00 o.m.

Wo look forwordl to meeting old ond 
new friends and neighbors for coffee and 
coke.

LETS GO! GO! GO!

BOWLING
The mixed bowling Leagues commence 

Monday SepTembOr 26
’if' fxi^instnow

Beginners and individules welcome

Join the Mondoy, Tuesday, or Wednes
day leo^iie

For further information phone Sec. Bord 
Robert 494-S488 or W. Ramsay 494- 
7796 Summerland

LETS GET NEWSY

unlil start of apple piddiig
The National Employment Service has made an ap

peal to all apple growers^in the Okanagan and Similk- 
ameen Valleys who have orchaTd accommodatiOh and 
who will be requiring pickers'to harvest this year’s apple 
crop. ——-^-1

The National Emloyment Service, in cooperation with 
the British Columbia Fruit Growers Association and the 
Department of Indian Affairs, is endeavouring to recruit 
Native Indian worker to help elleviate an expected lab
our shortage in September.

Since the recruiting has to be done in remote areas 
of the province, it is imperative that it get underway with
out delay.

The 1966 season to date has been successful, in so 
far as the labour supply and demand situation is concern
ed. The success is due mainly to the full co-operation of 
all those involved and concerned.

. Apple growers who wish to hire groups of four or 
more of these Native workers should place their orders 
with their respective National Employment Service Farm 
Labour representative immediately.

Mr.s. Geo. Steele has juslt re
turned from a three week holi
day to Prince George, Vaner- 
hoof and Stewart Lake. . While 
in Prince George she'attended 
the weddirig of the late R. ,P. 
Hobson, an old family friend. 
Mrs. Hari'y Stokes of Kamloops 
accompanied Mrs. Steele.

Michael Inch has received 
word that he has been awarded 
a government bursary of $120 
to further his studies at U.B.C. 
This is in addition to the schol
arship he received last Week.

* Zenfandel * Muscatel
* AllicdnI'e

' at' ■ .

The Hame of Impacted Foa«h'
476 Main St. Penticton . Phone 492-70^9

PICK YOUR DAYS

DONT MISS 
THE FAIR

Wednesday 14th Sept.
PREPARATION DAY. Receiving exhibits, Judging 
Fancy Work, Hobbies, Household Arts, Pigeons.

Thursday 15th Sept.
4-H DAY. All Junior activities, competitions and classes 
from 9:00 a.m,, 4-H Lamb Auction at 8:00 p.in. Junior 
Livestock Parade following Opening at 2:00 p.m. 
Judging all Horticultural Divisions, Poultry and Light 
Horses. Whole Exhibition open for inspection. Midway. 
Exhibits of)en to 10:00 p.m,

Friday 16th Sept.
LIVESTOCK DAY. Judging Horses, cattle, swino sboop 
in Open Classos.
Grandstand performances, afternoon and evening, 
horse events, 6-horso toom, races. Exhibits open to 
10:00 p.m.

Saturdoy 17th Sept.
■ Completion of Light Horae classes and Junior classos, 

Grund Livestock Parade, Float Parade, . Grandstand 
performances afternoon and evening, horse sports, 
Midway, Exhibits open to 0:00 p.m. Dance,

Sunday 18th Sept.
Armstrong Highwaymen Cor Club, Destruction Derby 
at tho Grandstand at 1:80 p.m.

PlBnty to IntoroBt ovoryono, reoardloM of ago or vocation, 
and fun tool Bring tho whole family and tell your friend* 
and neighbour* to mbet you at the . . .

IHTEiani PROVnCIAL 
EXUBinOH

at

ARMSTRONG
September 151h, 161h, 17 th

r

HEAR A GREAT
BRITISH

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 10th
at 8:00 p.m. at the

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
KELOWNA

One of the most creative men m British Col
umbia's history, your Premier, will announce 
his plans for guiding British Columbia to 
greater success and exciting development for 
everyone.

DON'T MISS THE BEGINNING OF A GREAT 
NEW STAGE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA'S

FUTURE



Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
1am notices ar© 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

NOTICE

FOR SALE NOTICE
FOR SALE — House on Quin- 
poole Street, $7,000 full price, 
with $1,500 down. Phone 494- 
1238.31p3

FOR SALE — McClary coal or 
wood furnace and pipes. Very 
good condition. Ph. 494-1250..

32pl

FOR SALE — 10 ft. plywood 
boat. Phone 494-8360, Summer, 
land. 31p3

FOR SALE — Small house. Ph. 
494-1455. 31p3

" WANTED
CALCULATING MACHINE 
OPERATOR — PART-TIME po
sition with the Research Sta
tion, Dept, of Agriculture, Sum 
merland. Present salary $107 a 
month. As from Oct. 1, 1966, 
$111 a month. Duties: Techni
cal calculations with desk cal
culator and other related du
ties. Apply on form CSC 100, 
before SEPT. 21, to Civil Ser
vice Commission, 535 Thurlow 
St., Vancouver 5. Quote Comp. 
No. 66-V866. 32cl

WANTED TO RENT — Cottage 
on or near beach. Modern, to 
sleep four, for the month of 
June and two weeks of July, 
1967. References. Write to Box 
309, Summerland, B.C. 32p2

WANTED — Pin Boys for the 
1966-67 boWling season. Apply 
at the Bowladrome. 32c2

IN MEMORIAM

may — In loving memory of a 
dear husband, father, and 
grandfather, iNatheniel F. May 
who died September 8, 1963. 
Deep in our hearts your 

memory is kept.
We loved you too dearly 

to ever forget.
—Always remembered by his 

wife, Annie, and family; Jim, 
Maureen and Paul, Jean and 
Les and grandchildren. 32cl

PLAN TO ATTEND the annual 
Summerland Fall Fair, slated 
for Saturday, Sept. 10, starting 
at 11:00 a.m. A fun filled day 
for young and old. 31c2

ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. D. Cuth- 

bert of Summerland wish to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary Kathleen 
Duff to Mr. Ian Alexander Mc- 
Dougall, son pf Mr. and Mrs. 
T. K. McDougall of Ottawa. The 
wedding to take place at 2:00 
p.m. October 8 in St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church, Summerland.

NOTICE — The Summerland 
Guide and Brownie meeting will 
resume the week of September 
12. 32cl

NOTICE •— The 1st Summer- 
land Scout Troop will meet on 
September 12, at 7:00 pm. in 
the Youth Centre. ’2cl

TO BE SURE of satisfaction 
with your color television set, 
take advantage of UNMATCH
ED EPERIENCE in manufactur 
ing and in SERVICE. This com
bination can only be found by 
purchasing the new RCA Victor 
Color TV from Howard Shan
non at Deluxe Electric, Phone 
494-3586, Summerland. 31c3

COUNCIL
(continued from Page 1)

line to telephone the ditch ri
der when they are turning off 
their water. Last weekend al
most all growers on that line 
turned their supply off without 
notification and Mr. Loan got 
the brunt of the flow, complet
ely flooding his garage, and 
nearby property.

“People on that line seem to 
object to phoning when they 
turn their water off”, he said, 
“and when this is the situation, 
Mr. Loan gets all the flow.”

. He explained that many co
operate but something should 
be done to instruct these peo
ple to phone the ditch rider 
when they turn their water off 
so he can govern the flow ac 
cordingly.

The riders work all weekends 
and holidays and take time off 
during the week.

He suggested the filter box 
be moved out of danger from 
the Loan residence in the 
spring.

A letter will be sent out to 
those who do not phone when 
they cut their supply off ex
plaining the seriousness of the 
situation.

It was decided to send a list 
of names of workmen who can 
be phoned be included with 
irrigation bills in the spring.

Oscar Strafehl of Victoria Rd. 
had unsuccessfully made a bid 
to the planning commission and 
council to rezone his ten-acre

property from small holding to 
residential because it did not 
comply with the overall plan of 
the area.

Mr. Strafehl attended this

meeting and explained he did 
not intend to rezone the whole 
ten acres, but only three lots 
that were of no use for agri
culture.

Used furniture
SPECIALS

- - $12.95
Washers
Wringer or automatic 
Many Reconditioned

AND UP

TELEVISION SETS - $9.95
AND UP

Cheslerfield Suites - $15.00
AND UP

REFRIGEMTOHS - $39.95
AND UP

We have a large selection of 
GOOD USED FURNITURE

S.&S.
509 Main St.

Television 
Furniture 
Appliances

Penticton Phone 492-0189

Bridol shower for Vonda Wade
Miss Vonda Wade was honaured at a miscellaneous

shower held on September 
Laidlaw.

Co-hosting was Miss Joanne 
Campbell. The hostesses were 
assisted by their mothers and 
Mrs. Chas. Bleasdale.

Miss Wade’s marriage to Mr. 
Warren Parker will take place 
Sept. 24 at the Summerland Un
ited Church.

The bride-to-be was seated 
under a canopy of pink and 
white bells and streamers. The 
gifts were presented to her in 
a decorated box placed on a 
golf cart. She was assisted in

1 at the home of Miss Donna

It's LATER THAN Y9U THINK!
Be an early bird this year,

Have your anti-freez installed now while we give 
your car a Dyna-vision tune-up for fall.
* Steam cleaning
* Wheel balance and alignment
* Complete welding service

Latest in tire changing equipment

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743 

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

TOWING

REAL ESTATE SPECIAL
Two bedroom just being finished. Large living 

room, dining area and kitchen with built in oven and 
range. Double plumbing, electric heat, fuil basement. 

One acre of land with nice view.

$10,600 cash or $11,300 with terms. Exclusive.

H. L CLARK REALTY
Howard Clark, Manager 

M.L.S.
Office 494-3191 Res. 494-1439

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW
New 3 bedroom home with large 17’ x 13’ living 

room with Roman tile fireplace. Dining room 12’ x 
bath. Fully insulated with 6^’ to 3” fiberglass, interior 
plastered, exterior stucco. Electric heat, full base
ment with plenty of room for rumpus room. Double

flass, oak floors throughout, on level 75’ x 203’ lot. 
ruit trees. Full price, $19,000. Terms MLS.

APPROX. 2 1/2 MILES FROM TOWN
•This property has tremendous possibilitios. there 

are two acres of level irrigated land that can bo used 
for grapes, fruit trees or grazing. Beautiful sotting. 
There is a neat 2 bedroom homo with cabinet kitchen 
living room and pembrooko plumbing. Full basement. 
Only $1,000 will handle, balance as rent. Full price 
$7,000. MLS.

181/2 ACRES -1RRIGATION FOR 161/2
.Large five bedroom home. Living and dlningToomr 

fireplace. There is approximately 4 acres in orchard. 
Balance well suited for grapes, mixed fahhing or food 
lot. Full price $23,000. ’forms. MLS.

ONE MILE FROM TOWN
,2 bedroom homo with view. Living and dining room 

Spelce hath, kitchen wired for electric range, 3/4 base
ment. Wood and coal furnace. 0.2 acres of land, anprox- 
imatcly 1/2 aero of raspberries. Balance sultohlb for 
ranging a couplo of horses. Full price $7,000. Terms

INLAND
Really Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
ID LLOYD. Managtr, !!•■. 494-U7S 

OIPICB — 4944IML SUMMIRLAND

opening the gifts by Miss Laid
law and Miss Campbell fashion 
ed a hat from the ribbons of 
the package.

Among the guests present 
were the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
C. Wade; the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Vie Parker and the bride’s 
grandmother' Mrs. M. Croft of 
Penticton. Other guests includ
ed were Mrs. D. Cristante, Mrs 
Bill Croft, Mrs. George Wade, 
Mrs. J. Cristante, Mrs; Norm 
Holmes, Mrs. Tom Campbell, .

Mrs. D. Meinnes, Mrs. Geo. 
Clark, Mrs. K. Blagborne, Mrs. 
E. Lloyd, Mrs. E. Bonthoux, Mrs 
C. Day, Mrs. M. Ducommun, 
Mrs. Les Rumball, Mrs. K. Hea- 
les, Mrs. H. Shannon, Mrs. K. 
Marten, Mrs. A. Menu, Mrs. W 
Laidlaw, Mrs. W. Toevs, Mrs. 
Nat Lowe, Mrs. T. Bradley, Mrs 
R. Crawford, and Mrs. G. Laid
law; Misses Mary Cuthbert, 
Gillian Miles, Lynn Thompson, 
Darlene Miller, Rose Day, and 
Betty MeInnes.

Unable to attend hut sending 
gifts were: Mrs. H. Hackman, 
Mrs. Hilly Smith, Mrs. Bud 
Watson, Miss Judy Clark, Miss 
Donna Holmes and Miss Linda 
Scott.
After coffee' and refreshments 

were served. Miss Wade cut a 
decorated cake and served each 
of her guests.

ANNOUNCEMENT
INTERIOR ENGINEERING

SERVICE LTD.
/ ’Consulting Engineers^

In Association with

HIRTLE & SPARK/
B.C. Land Surveys

Will have a representative attending, in

SUMMERLAND
Every Wednesday^ 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Our representative will be located in the offices of____

Read & Pruden
Main St. Summerland Phone 494-217 i

SWING N D.P.
Vote For 

Tom Rose on Sept12

And Benefit By
1. A Prices Review Board to curb living costs, especially food prices.
2. Public Auto Insuronce at fair rates.
3. Chronic Care and. Ambulance Service under BCHIS.
4. Complete Medicare including child dental care ond prescription drugs.
5. University fees abolished ond equol educational opportunity established

for oil.
6. A heolthy labor monogement relationship.
7. Increase supplementory ollowonce to old age pensioners to compensate

for recent increases in the cost of living.

Donations received at N.D.P. Committee Rooms, Room 2, 375 Bernard Ave
Kelowna.

For Transportation on
Sept. Diol 762-3800
(Published by tho N.D.P. South Okanagan Campaign Committee)

IT’S

S'lond
DAYS

AT

Glove
Motors
an dthe boys will realy 
talk terms with you on 
a new, near new or good 
used car.

Here are just a few 
examples and 

they are all

1-owner Cars
65 Rambler $2295
770 sedan in immaculate con
dition.

65 VVagen $149
Coach with only 14,000 miles

6 Plymouth* $1695
Savoy sedan.

63 Ford $1395
Custom 1-door

62 Rambler $1295
Classic sedan, radio

^..

62 Comet $1495
Sedan, real clean

61 Meteor $1295
Automatic; radio

60 Ford $995
Galavie 500, fully power- 
equipped

59 Meteor $895
4-door sedan

58 Chey $695
3 to choose from!

57 Meteor $695
Only 42,000.miles

56 Olds $595
4-dr. sedan, fully power eq.

Trucks
61 Fargo $1395
Yu ton with long box, 4-tpeed 
with heavy duty equipment.

58 Chey $795
with (hort box.

SAVE
NOW

SEE
Sales manager Gary Slater 

for a real deal diirrlng 
Summerland Days

AT

Grove
Moton

too Front St, Penticton
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Many trophies won by 
flower lovers at Fall Fair

E.H. Bennett was the Grand Aggrigate winner of the 
Palmer Memorial Bowl at the Summerland Fall Fair, 
he scored 49 .points, runnerups were Tom Manning w;ith 30 
points and W.G. Snow with 25.

Manning was awarded the W.H. Malkin Cup for his 
dahlias, 5 varieties and Snow the C. Napier Higgin Cup 
for his annuals. Bennett won with his three classes of beg
onias.

Also awarded trophies Saturday evening were Jim 
Marshall, Noca Cup for his asters, Doreen Tait the Nat May 
Memorial Trophy for her one bloom dahlia, and Mrs. Alex 
Inch the Tait Memorial Bowl for the arranged bowl fpr 
table decoration.

It's Bennett again
Premier W.A.C. Bennett posted another landslide vie 

tory in the South Okanagan in the provincial election Monday
According to Returning Offi

cer Harvey Wilson; Bennett, So
cial Credit candidate received

* A Summerland resident appeared before the Summer- 
land council Tuesday night, because he had found out that 
he had not beeri getting the full benefit of the home owners 
grant as it effected his property.

9:00
open

FFioov: Enles

A .meeting Friday night, of the Summerland Business 
and Professional Service Association changed Friday bus: 
iness hours at a meeting attended by eleven business; men.

BIG FLOWER SHOW WINNER
Here are Mr. and Mrs.'E.H.r Bennett^ Botyl for the most points at the Horticultural 

who are capable of growing some of the show at the Summerland Fall Fair Saturday, 
finest flowers on the continent. They won Here Mr. Bennett holds an arrangement of 
the ; grand; aggregate Palmer . Memorial .;i rosea:vthat won fimt place in'that class.

.l^oTsey wUifiSuf core 
Brings stiff fines
Rolf Dieter Wuehsche appear 

ed before Magistrate Johnston 
Sept. 9 and pleaded guilty to. 
driving with inadequate muff
lers. He was fined $15 or in de
fault 10 days. .He also pleaded 
guilty to driving . ■without due 
care and attention ahd 'was . fin
ed $75 or in default 60 days, to 
run concurrent' with the previ
ous fine. Hi^'driver’s .license 
was suspended for; 18 nionths.

Oh Sept. 13, Diane Sarider of 
Kelowna appeared before Mag
istrate Johnston and ' pleaded 
guilty to being a minor in pos
session of liquor. She was fined 
$50 or in default 30 days.
‘ STUDENTS AT UBC "
Among students attending the 

University of B.C. are Betty 
Meinnes, Janet Tamblyn, Don
na Forsythe, David Lane, David 
Storey, Leigh Moyls, Patricia 
Ryman, Marjorie Porritt, Wen
dy Toevs, Richard Randall, An- 
thea Morgan, Richard Johnston, 
Anne Powell, Anne Lelnor, Ju
dy Betuzzl, Michael Iit,ch, Flor
ence Johnson, John VBennest, 
Margaret McCualg ana Helen 
Kita.

8’33 votes; NDP Thomas Rose 
1913 and Liberal Leo Matte 1,- 
237.

Here is how it went by polls:
' SG NDP Lib 

Bear Creek 8 3 1
Benvoulin 374 130 50
East Kelowna 240 81 45
Glenmore South 71 19 5
Kelowna 4412 911 668 
Okana. Miss. 407 88 132
Peachland 221 59 25
Rutland ' 1022 271 73 •
Summerland 1318 279 202 
Westbank 455 72 36
Joe Rich Valley 5

There were 61 rejected bal

lots.
There were 11,744 who cast 

their ballot o.ut of a possible 16- 
829, which is almost 70 percent. 
The above figures do not in
clude absentee votes.

Final standings in thh Legis
lature will be: Social Credit 33, 
same as last election; NDP in
creased from 14 to 16 and Lib
erals from 5 to 6.
Total seats after redistribution 

was 55 this election compared 
to 52 in 1963.

In the .past, stores have been 
open from 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 pm. 

.during the “winter hours”. .
There was the feeling that 

' 8:00 p.m. closing did not give 
; workers . enough time to get 
home to dinner and get down-

Kinsmen float 
leads kiddies parade
Escorted by RGMP Cpl. Bud 

Stohl, the Summerland Kins
men float carried Queen Rita 
Rusaw, Princess Pat Gillespie 
and Dianne Selinger to lead the 
kiddies parade,on Saturday af
ternoon, a feature of the Sum
merland Fall Fair.

> They-were judged at the Mem 
r orial Park (results elsewhere in 
/this issue) then moved off to 
^ Victoria Road and west down 
Main Street to the arena.

!; Door prize winners
‘ Door prizes won at the Sum
merland Fall Fair were Mrs. A* 

.P. Lepper, Billy MacDonald, 
Michael Smart and L. Dingwall. 
Ticket number 30105 was drawn 
but the holder did not come 
forward to claim the prize.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. P. 
F. Beulah are Mr, Beulah’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Beu- 

'lah of Victoria; his aunt, Mrs. 
Grace Macewon of Vancouver 
and his brother Douglas Beu
lah.

town to get their shopping com
pleted. :

It was even suggested that if 
the time^ wasn’t extended, to 9 
o’clock, they may as well close 
at the regular time of 5:30.

It was decided to stay open 
until 9:00 p.m. on Friday nights 
on a trial basis this year. There 
will be no change in other 
hours. Closed Monday, all day 
and 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. other 
days.

The group decided to request 
the ■ Chamber of Commerce to 
make representation to the Mu
nicipal Council for more lights 
on Main Street.

“There is more light at the 
arena than there is downtown” 
hardware merchant Dick Ran
dall said.

The business men were In 
unanimous agreoment;

-No .chatg^-al;..^-* -u ,
Cosfbdl^ucha

The Cpstoo Mucha & More 
Cabin is to,hold, an open house, 
corn and wiener roast and a 
birthday- party in honour of the 
many club members’ birthdays. 
Everyone is welcome, just bring 
your own corn, wieners and 
buns, the rest will„be supplied.

Everyone is to meet at the 
mill above Peachland on Pen- 
nask Lake Road, 2:00 p.m. Sun
day, Sept. 25. Transportation 
will be .provided from here if 
your vehicle cannot make the 
rest of the trip. All age groups 
are welcome.

Peachland couple 
are honored

PEACHLAND — A surprise 
Silver Anniyersary party was 
held Aug. 29 at the home of 
Mr. .and Mrs. A.. Stra<man on ,
Beach'

Friends ..this .popular'sCbu-“
pie '‘gatheffed - to .convey v Ihfeir 
good wishes on this special ^oc
casion, attending were' Mr and 
Mrs. G. Hoy of Kelowna, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Swartz and Mr. and 
Mrs. A- Coldham, Mr.. and Mrs 
A Oltmans and Mrs. C. Ulbrich 
of Trepanier; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Thwaite, Mr. and Mrs. A. Top- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. J. Clements 
and Mr. Van Zandbergen of 
Peachland.

A serving tray and a salad 
bowl rimmed with silver was 
presented to the couple to com 
memorate this happy annivers
ary.

Mr. Ted Logie, told council, 
he owned four, 25 ft. lots. Ac
cording to his tax notice, his 
house was situated on one of 
the 25 ft. lots, when actually his 
residence is on part of three 
lots.

Due to the fact his 35 ft. house 
was shown as being on a 25 ft. 
lot, he was not getting the full 
advantage of the home owner’s 
grant, in that he was paying 
for the other two lots as sep
arate parcels when they should 
have Ijeen included as being 
part of the parcel of land his 
home is situated on, hence be
coming eligible under the home 
owner’s grant act.

It was his desire to amalga
mate the three lots into one, 
which, he was told was possible.

Logie wondered how many 
other people in Summerlaiid 
had the same situation. ,

He had previously contacted 
Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
in this regard, and was told it 
was his own responsibility to 
make the municipal o f f i c.e 
aware of this and that he should 
talk it over with Assessor Joe 
Sheeley.

Mr. Sheeley said his lots 
could be grouped if the build
ings extended over the other 
lots.

Logie felt it was the respons
ibility of the municipality to 
make it known to the people 
that lots could be amalagamat- 
ed. He said he had overpaid $45 
over the l^st two years because 
of this misunderstanding.

Assessor Sheley had instruct
ed Collector Miss Atkinson to 
group the Logie lots after he 
had contacted him.

Reeve Holmes said it is up to 
the owner to. apply for this., “it 
is hot up to the assessor,” 

Solicitor Frank Haar said Mr.

s'essmerit AcF' dhlyj mot' ! uri^er 
the Home Owner’s GranL Act 
where he has not jurisdiction 
and pointed out that this prob
lem was under Home Owner 
Grant legislation.

Councillor Schaeffer felt the 
Assessor should know whether 
the improvements are on one or 
more lots or not.

Smith said Sheeley had made 
a survey of such situations and 
has corrected them “but he has 
done this on his own, he is not 
expected to do it.”
OTHER COUNCIL BUSINESS 

The population of Summer-

land, according to the prelimi
nary results of the census June 
1, 1966 was 4528 which was an 
increase of 221 since the 1961 
census when it stood at 4307.

This did not include residents 
who were enumerated at other 
points in B.C. which would show 
in the final figures.

Planing Director John Nor- 
they, in a letter to council said 
more accurate information 
should be obtained from sub
dividers before approval is giv
en by the planning commission.

He said they should produce 
a legal plan of the area to scale, 
showing boundaries, location of 
buildings drawn to scale and all 
underground services.

He said topographic informa
tion should be insisted upon 
showing changes in contours of 
over five per cent.
All briefs and cutbanks should 
be indicated.

Council agreed with this and 
passed a motion to accept it as 
future procedure.
Regarding the safeguards from 

vandals at Powell Beach, it was 
left to the Parks Board.

Councillor Hill said they had 
ordered lights for the area, and 
said it was a possibility that this 
would be sufficient to keep 
night prowlers out.

Reeve Holmes said the police 
thought it would be a good idea . 
to fence the aren and install a 
gate at the entrance, but they 
had not discussed street lights.

He said it would be cheap re
gardless of how it was done 
when the damage done to the 
area is considered. Damage to 
the toilets, beer bottles on the 
beach and so on.

The locking and unlocking 
the gate would present a prob
lem. Someone would haye to 
clear The area at^ a designated:

t6„ be operied in tlie -morhirilg as 
well.
It was left to the Parks Board. 
A tender for the purchase of 

the land joining the Chas. Graz- 
ley property was received from 
Mr. Grazley for the upset price 
of $3500. There are 13 acres. 
This being the only tender, it 
■was accepted.

Council members will meet 
tonight (Thursday) to open the 
bids for the hospitM debentures 
at 7 o’clock. Clerk Smith said 
he had three inquiries, but did 
not expect their, bids in until 
Thursday morning.

Loan Paid and 
sfiir in black

• Summerland Fall Fair Treasurer, Preston Mott said 
Monday, the gate receipts were greater this year than last, 

He estimated that Iho’-o were

Improvements requested 
at Powell Beach

;

Summerland pair swim across 
Okanagan Lake in two hours

A pair of Summerland swimmers made it across 
the Okanagan Lake last week.

Dan O’Reily and Janice Beggs took off from 
Crecent Beach Thursday and arrived at Naramata two 
hours later.

Watching closely from a boat was Jack Barkmill 
and Susan and Hugh O’Reilly.

Dan is 14 years and Janice 10. Janice was one of 
the swimming instructors at Rotary Beach this summer.

over 1,500 tvho took in the one- 
day show. The 1965 fair lasted 
two days. Total taken In at the 
doors Saturday was $840.

Without all invoices or re
ceipts in some departments in, 
it was difficult for Mr. Mott to 
estimate the financial picture, 
but he thought the ciny would 
come out in the black between 
$400 and $600.

There is a $200 bank loan to 
repay after a deficit was exper
ienced last year.

The number of exhibits was 
about the same ns In 1085. Pos
sibly there wore fewer items In 
the art department ho said but 
he was not sure of this, Entries 
In hobbles and vegetables wore 
greater.

Ho praised the co-oporatlon

received from business firms 
who contributed towards prizes.

High and low on 
fifst and last doy

The temperature reacheTi a 
High of 02 degrees in August 
according to the monthly cli
matological report Issued by the 
Summerland Research Station. 
This was attained on the first 
day of tho month.

The last day of August oxper- 
ioncod tho low of 43 degrees.

Tho mean maximum was 70 
and minimum 64.87.

Editor, Summerland Review, 
Sir:

I read that council members 
of Summerland were going to 
look into a problem at Powell 
Beach, regarding, lighting and 
putting of cables between posts 
to curb parties.

But I feel there is also a far 
more Important problem at 
Powell Beach. This is cleanli
ness of our main beach for Sum 
merland.

The sand on the boach area 
Is filthy and littered with bro
ken glass. My children, and oth
ers were cut by the glass not 
only this summer but last sum
mer also.

Has this community, not en
ough pride to keep its main 
beach clean not only for its lo
cal residents but also for tho 
many tourists. A lot of Ameri

cans and even residents of Pen 
ticton use our beach in the sum
mer time.

I would like to know why 
Summerland could not bulldoze 
some sand off the beach area 
and into the water, then hire 
the beach cleaner from Pentic
ton.

The change rooms are not fit 
for a 12 or 13-year-old boy or 
girl to use with some of the 
language written on the walls.

I am only a renter in Sum
merland and not a land owner, 
but there are land owners that 
are interested in getting this 
area cleaned up, if not, please 
turn Powell Beach over to tho 
Provincial Parks ' Department 
so that Summerland residents, 
can again bo proud of their' 
boach,

J. C. HORNBY

10 hour nightmare for Helen Liebert
Linder Hlie Giant s Head

“Thank God you’re here!’’
These were the first words Victoria University student 

Helen Anne Liebert, 17 of Summerland, said when rescuers 
found her lying badly injured 100 feet below the Hope 
Princeton Highway near treacherous whipsaw Crock 
Bridge west of Princeton.

She had boon thoro for 10 
hours boforo on unidontifiod 
prospector hoard hor crlos for 
holp and brought police ond on 
ambuinneo to tho scono.

Hor ortlonl bognn at 6 a.m. 
Saturday when hor small con- 
vcrtlblo sports onr blow n tiro, 
swerved across tho highway and 
plunged down a 150-foot cm 
bnnkmont.

IICMP at Princeton said Miss 
LIcbort crawled up tho rocky 
mountoinsldo for 50 foot despite 
B bodly fractured loft log and

a polvls fractured In four plac
es,

Police believe she passed out, 
regained consciousness later 
and repeatedly called for help 
until hor throat bocamo hoarse.

Tho prospector, who disap
peared after tolling passing mo
torist Albert Hammer of Burn
aby about tho Injured girl, said 
he was high above tho highway 
on its opposite side when ho 
hoard the girl orylng ond 
thought at first it was a cot.

Then hoard tho girl cry for

help, clnmborod down to tho 
highway and stopped Hammer.

Ilammop had just reached tho 
gir! and was giving hor a cigo- 
rot when R C M P Const, Bob 
Garlough, on, routine patrol, 
reached tho scono.

Ho quoted tho girl ns saying; 
“Thank God you'ro horot I 
couldn't hovo spent another 
night hero."

Tho officer sold she was clad 
lightly in a skirt and sweater 
and deathly cold and in much 
pain,

A basket stretched ond ropes 
wore used to lift her up to tho 
highway whore she was tnkbn 
to hospital In Princeton and 
trnnsforrod Sunday to Vancou
ver Gonoral Hospital.

She told police she loft hor 
parents homo in Siimmorlnnd' 
two hours boforo tho occidont 
for Victoria where slio jwns to 
hovo roglsterod for this year’s 
term at Victoria University.

Mr. Liohort snltl Tuesday 
night, she was fooling the ef
fects' of shook, ond o( that timo 
wOB under oxygon with special 
nurses 24 hours a dny.

Ho sold sho soomod so bright 
when they rushed to tho Prince
ton hospital to BO her but ho 
felt sho was still “runlng on 
norvoB at that point" and tho 
shock come later,

Mrs. Liohort accompanied 
Helen In tho ambulance to Van
couver ond is still At her side 
at Vancouver Gonoral Hospital.

By KEITH BBROH
* Prom out and away from tho 
Giant’s Hood, wo doff our hot 
to tho Innlsfall (Alberto) Prov
ince, who oacb wook, carries a 
column on B,, C. plonooi’s, In 
commemoration of our conton- 
ninl year. More of us jjhould 
oXchongo a bit of our neighbor
ing province and possibly thoro 
would bo more understanding. 
Wo do hovo more In common 
than Social Credit, you know,

•A A "A
Did you road and soo wboro 

tho latest in ladles’ fashion Is 
pnlntlng pictures on their logs 
and freckles on their faces. 
Guess it is only fair that those 
with freckles should bo on tho 
top of tho fashion ladder for a 
change ,. . but those with dirty 
logs ... that’s another thing.

Shoppers sLould toko note 
t h n t Summerland merchants 
hnvo dociclod to stay open until 
0 p.m. on Friday nights rather 
than tho usual 8 p.m. to give- 
customers more timo after din
ner to got downtown.

Tom Rltchlo nskod mo to re
mind those plonoors who hovo 
application forms to fill out, to 
do so, ond give thorn to tho Con- 
tonnlal Committee, socrotnry, 
Nan Thornthwalto nt B.C, Ship
pers,

*jV *)V -A
Congratulations to tho Sinn- 

morland .Topanoso Society for 
tho dandy .lob they did docorat' 
ing tho Ton Gordon nt tho Fall 
FoJr. It, and of course tho cos
tumes of tho lovely hostossoa 
oddod much to tho show.

At -A Ar ->

.Tust a little comment to some 
school stiulonts who have tholr 
noon lunch on tho lovely grass 
In Memorial Park. Your garb
age is showing.

Jjt .\jt JjL
Say, I thought tho Bonnott 

boys had tho oxclusivo uso of 
tho word “dynamic’’. Not so . .. 
tho LIbornI candidates hnvo ap
parently hoard It so much they 
couldn’t holp thomsolvos, They 
wore using it on TV many times 
during tho campaign, A friend 
of mine said they weren’t say
ing dynamic, but dnmnlt, 

tA At Ar
Wo owo tho family of tho Into 

11. P. Hobson an apology for a 
slip of the typo last wook. Wo 
said Mrs. George Steele had pt- 
Icndod tho wedding of Mr. Hob
son, whon In fact It was his fu- 
norol. Very sorry,
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Here are some sharpshooting members of the Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club who won awards over the weekend

Proudly holding their trophies are from left to right, 
Harold Richardson, Len Shannon, Carole Shannon and Ken 
Nielsen.

Len Shannon won high Aggregate with 129 points for 
the Powell Challenge Trophy as well as the Monro Cup for 
46 points for the 200 yard competition.

Carole Shannon in the 500 yard class was .credited with 
45 points and the Summerland cup. The Adams Gartrell 
Memorial Trophy and 44 points went to Harold Richardson 
for 600 yard proficiency ahd Ken Nielsen, Jr. Aggrate with 
92 points and the McGarger Trophy.

AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akitf

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North. Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —

Represen^^fing the Travelers 
Insurance Companies

Box 587 Phone 494-7966

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds,

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX - gravel 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
phone 494-385€

In Summerland It's

Sumrherlond 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4'101

ParkdBle 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN e:00 AM,

TO 10:00 P.M.

V-.

beOrp Taylcr and Pat Mliichln 
in

Here are the first round leaders in the medal play 
championship now in progress at Sumac Ridge Golf Course 
for the President’s Cup.

These results were obtained after play on Sunday, 
when the finalists will be determined.

increase in 
onrollmeilt in Siimmerland schools

The office of the Summerland' School District reports 
an increase of thirteen students this year over last Sept
ember.

In the MacDonald school are 544 compared to 549: 
Trout Creek school 111 compared to 125 last year and 
the Secondary school is up to 527 from 549 last year.

Need Extra Cash For A Trip?
Sell Through a Classified Ad

It’s
Mdrjay's Fashions

for tho
Stylo Conscious Women

B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Inferior 

EhgihEering 
Services Ltd.

Confultlng Enoinaers 
1470 Watar St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In attendance every Wednes
day from 0 a.m. to S p.m. at 
Read and Prudon's office, 
Granville St., Summerland.

George Taylor 
Pat Minchin 
Wilf Evans 
Bud Stohl 
Warren Parker 
Francis Stewart 
Bill Croft 
Ken Williams 

Ken Nistor
Bernie Hume Smith 
Hilly Smith 
Geo Uzawa 
Peter Beulah 
Vic Parker 
Joe Sheeley

Club members and th^ir friends will hold a supper 
dance at the clubrooms on Saturday night. Live music 
will be on hand and the presentation of the Sumac Ridge 
Golf Match Ploy Trophy will be made. Reservations must 
be made today by phoning Sumac Ridge.

See you at the Golf Club.
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Peachland Fail Fair Friday
PEACHLAND — Final preparations for the Peachland Fall 

Fair on Friday, Sept. 16 were made this week. President J. Hmter 
reported tliat all tables and tressels were ready and that the new 
chairs :ire expeeled to arrive any day. A committee to set up the 
liall wa.s arranged with V. Cousins, J. Hinter and K. Domi in 
charge and all othei’ member.s will assist this committee., Mrs. L. 
y\yres was appointed convener of the kitchen to serve the judges 
with lunch on Fail’ Day.

Price of admission was discus dels. One change this year is 
.sod and it was decided to char
ge 50c for adults and 25c for all 
students. It will include tea and 
a chance on the door prize— a 
fruit cake donated by McGav- 
in’s Bakeries.

that containers for flowers will 
be available for all exhibitors 
that wish to use them.

J. Ilinter reminded the com
mittee of the Peachland Fair’s 
long successful history — the 
first. Fair, being sponsored 1919 
by the Women’s Inustitute, and 
expressed the hope tliat Ibis 
year’s Fair would be the most 
successful yet.

PEACHLAND SOCIAL NOTES
By BRENDA DAVIES

PEACHLAND — Mr and Mrs 
F. Wilson of Beach Ave. left on 
a trip to the States where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. C- Payne 
at Dayville, Oregon and^ Mrs.’ 
Wilson’s sister Miss U. V. Dav
ies at Lake Oswego, Portland, 
Oregon.

Spending a week home be- 
twen semesters was Roland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Whin- 
ton. When returning to Simon 
Fraser he received the good 
news that he has been awarded 
another B.C. Government Bur
sary, his fourth. This time for 
$120. His marks for last semes
ter were a B average. Congrat
ulations, Roily.

Back home again after a fish
ing trip to the Revelstoke dis
trict are Mr. and Mrs. C. 6. 
Whinton,, while away they visit
ed with friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Swanson of Victoria at their 
summer place at Mara Lake.

Visiting his ' great-grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horner 
is Fred Grey who leaves at the 
weekend to begin his second 
year at Notre Dame University, 
Nelson.

Mr. Horst Geisler left last 
week on an overseas trip which 
will take him to East Germany 
and Austria. The highlight of 
the trip will be a visit to his 
parents in East Germany whom 
he hasn’t seen in 23 years.

A pleasant social pccasion 
took place last Sunday when 
Doctors A. and E; Wells enter
tained members and wives of 
the Okanagan Library Board to 
a buffet luncheon at their home

8D'S RAb'lO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• lnit«ll A Rtpalr
• Work Guarantood
• Spaelalixing in Salat

tVi A RADIOS—all makat 
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS
404-B831 Summerland

RED CROSS
1$ mWAYS THEIIE 
Willi YOIIR HELP,

We GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Ut Whan You Naad 
PLUMBING, or HEATING 

Installations or repairs. 
Raly on us to do the fob 
right with ...
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Pluihbirig &

419 Main * Penticton

Phone 492-4010.

on Sommerset Ave. Dr A. Wells 
is Peachland’s representative 
on this board.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Swartz, Trepanier 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Rosolowsky and family from 
North Surrey, and Mr. and Mrs 
A. Green and Bill Boyd from 
Haney.

Dana Davies and Maureen 
Todd, two George Pringle ’66 
grads left for Nelson where 
they will attend Notre Dame 
University taking a medical 
secretary course.

Home again for a short while 
after a wonderful trip in Eur
ope are Margaret MacNiell and 
Jennifer Sanderson. Margaret 
intends to enter U.B.C. this fall 
and Jennifer will be leaving at 
the weekend to register at the 
University of Victoria.

Brian Flintoff left Monday 
for the coast. Brian, will be a 
Freshman at Simon Fraser this 
fall.

Another ’66 grad left Monday 
for Nelson. John Topham will 
take a commercial art course 

Honie again after a delightful 
trip are Mr. and Mrs. Stan Ei- 
stone. Their journey took them 
to Dawson Creek, Peace River 
and Edmonton. One of the in
teresting highlights was an ov
ernight stay, at Barkerville; 
They came home through Gol
den where; they stayed for a 
couple of days visiting Mrs. El- 
stpnes daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Toews.

Fishing is reported as being 
excellent in the Peachland dis
trict this past week. Art Garro- 
way and party caught 2ijish in 
just three hours and another 
fisherman, Joe Chavalier re
ported g catch of 27. Even Pete 
Spackman got the fishing bug 
and tried his luck off the CN 
wharf apd came home with a 
tvyo pound rainbow trout prov
ing that something other than 
cat-fish can be caught from 
shore.

Visiting the G. Fallowfiolds 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. G 
Dames and Valerie from Ed
monton. They ^were accompan
ied by_ Mr. Dames’ mother, Mrs. 
F.' Dames from Bariholder, Ger
many, who is at present visiting 
Canada.

Mrs. Peggy Rice has left to 
live in Kelowna, where she will 
attend the Kelowna Vocational 
School this winter. Mrs. Rice’s 
daughter Marion will stay hero 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Niel.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Cousins are 
home again after a week’s trip, 
accdmpanled by their daughter- 
In-law and granddaughter, they 
drove them home to Avola after 
which they went fishing at Au
rora Lake and Blue River arriv
ing homo last week. Visitors at 
their home this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Smith from Hnnoy.

Mrs. Hinter displayed a beau
tiful painting donated by Mr. H. 
Lyon, a local artist. It will be 

. raffled at the Fair.
Members to serve on the prize 

committee are Mrs. V. Cousin, 
Mrs. K. Domi, Mi's. M. Goertz 
and Mrs. E. Sutherland. Ar
rangements to boi'row dishes 
from Peachland W.I., fair’s spon 
soring^body, were made and all 
members are asked to bring 
some squares for the tea.

Mrs.' Hinter, chairman of the 
entertainment disclosed that 
special attractions that haye 
been arranged for on Friday 
eYei\,ing. Mr. H. Lyon will give 
a painting demonstration; Mr, 
A.M. Moore will have a rook 
display; Mrs. E. Tuner will give 
a spinning demonstration and 
his collection of Japanese mo-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

ATHLETIC HALL
Peachland

2:30 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 9:00

Tea ivill be served - Entertainment - Prizes

All notices of entries must be sent to secretary 
E.,^Sutherland by 9 p.m. September 14. Exhibits m'ust 
be in place by 9 p.m., September 15th.
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THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUOS, 

SWEATER,
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.
SUMMERLAND

404-2981

COMPLETE NEIGHBORHOOD 
SERVICES
REMEMBEIt.....

We have a complel'e stock of school 
supplies from grode 1 to 7

Full line of groceries, meats vegetables
And fruits

Why pny prorroRlnnal prices when you can tfct your 
r serviced and repaired by a pmressioiial at moder-car 
ate cost.

SEE " JOHN" AT

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON IIIGHWAy S7. StTMMRPiMND 

PHONB 404-3056
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Doug Hill Brings 
ciyic greetings

Reid Johnston was the master of ceremonies during 
official greetings at the Fall Fair Saturday night.

Councillor Doug Hill spoke -------- '----------------------------------- -

Sporls season underway
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The hope of the future
Many of our youth will be awav to un

iversity within the next few days, some 
will have gone.

This brings to mind, all the copy we 
read a’^oout the unrest, protests, violence, 
riots and so on among university students.

It is unfortunate, but all students suf
fer from such publicity. Some feel that 
all students are in this violent category, 
when in fact it is only a very few take such 
action seriously and influence a few more 
to get in on the excitement.

We have talked to students about this 
and all agree the trouble stems from one 
or two radical crackpots who are not par- 
are more interested in causing trouble. Many 
ticularly interested in their studies but 
are dropouts who have no intention of going 
on with their studies.

A very large majority are serious mind
ed students, who will have no part and 
take no part in these disturbances. Many 
get inocently involved by just hanging ar 
ound to see what is going on, but have 
no intention of actually taking part.

We all know students who will head for 
houses of higher learning this year, and 
they are anything but thugs.

University students are human beings 
- and say as you like, it is but a very few 
people that can be classified as being any

thing but kind and good.
Faults can be found in anyone - none 

are perfect. But it is much easier to find 
the good people - deserving of our respect

Contrary to some who wish to cry doom 
arid gloom, the youth of today are thinking - 
they will provide a future for this country. 
We will be in good hands.

☆ ☆ ☆
School is open for another year. Young

sters have left home for the first time in 
their lives. They must become accustomed 
to the autside world without the protective 
hand of mother.

They will be on our streets, an exper
ience strange to them. No doubt mothers 
and fathers have warned them of traffic, 
but it is our responsibility to do a little 
thinking for them when driving around 
town.

We must not expect them to take all 
the precautions necessery for a safe passage. 
They may dart out from paiked cars, dir
ectly in your path. They know better, but 
they momentarilly forgot. It is our duty to 
do a little thinking for them.

The record of school children safety 
is an enviable one, motorists and students 
must be commended for this - but don’t 
let up now. A heavy responsibility rests 
on the shoulders of the travelling public.

FROM OUR FILES
25 YEARS AGO

Mr. D. L. Milne, principle of the high 
school, with his wife and family, have taken 
up residence in the Solly cottage. West Suin- 
merland.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Daniel’s, who 
have returned to Summerland, have taken 
up residence in Victoria Gardens district, 
occupying the J.O. Smith house.

Misses Doris & Lillian Mitchell have 
returned to Summerland after visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mitchell, Moose Jaw, They 
will remain with their Aunt Mrs. Ritshie. ' 
50 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Ron Sinclair of Vancouver is visit

ing with Mrs. Hespeler.
Mrs. Geo. Gartrell is now visiting at 

the Coast.
Mrs. James Conway returned on Wed

nesday morning from a visit to her daughter, 
at Steven’s Camp, near Romeo, eight miles 
beyond the Coquihalla Summit. She went 
over to Princeton with her son, J.R. Conway, 
in his Ford last Tuesday, and from there 
went on to Romeo, where her daughter, 
Mrs. Behan, is residing with her husband. ..

Geo. Robinson came down from Peoch- 
land this week and took home his new Ford 
car which he has purchased; from B.L. Hat

field. '

on behalf of the council and 
the community in the absence 
of Reeve Norman Holmes.

He said the amount of work 
done to present a fair was ob
vious in the many displays and 
exhibits taking part.

He praised the fair commit
tee, the community and the ex
hibitors for their very large con 
tribution to Sumerland in pre
senting such a show.

Summerland Queen Rita Ru
saw and Princesses Pat Gilles 
pie and Dianne Selinger were 
presented, who each in turn of
fered their warm welcome to 
the good crowd gathered.

Summerland’s Good Citizen, 
Dave Taylor was on stage and 
spoke briefly about the part the 
fair plays in the community and 
encouraged participation in this 
and other community projects.

Chairman Johnston announc
ed that Fair Chairman Jack 
Towgood and his wife would be

BRIDGE RESULTS
It was the monthly Master 

Point night at the Rosedale 
room of the Legion Monday 
night, with 12 tables taking part. 
Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hyde of Armstrong. Here are 
theresults:

North-South: Harold Beggs 
and Don Phelps; Iras Gartrell 
and Mrs. E. Fields; Anne Mc- 
Clymont and Helen Vander- 
vliet, Boh Stewart and Ruth 
Buchannan.

East - West — George Onush- 
kevitch and Mrs. E. Chamber- 
lain; Mr. and Mrs., Vern Oaks; 
Mrs. Pearl Lackey and Mrs. W 
G Evans; A1 Skuce and Miss 
Sandra Williams.

leaving for an extended tour of 
various world points, including 
South Africa where they will 
visit their son next month.

The crowd responded to wish
ing the busy chairman and Mrs. 
Towgood well on their trip.

Member of Parliament David 
Pugh, was at the Fair during 
the afternoon and was invited 
to take part in the official pro 
gram, but was unable to due, to 
previous committments,

Lois Goodland presented a 
few solos and accordion num
bers.

by Ron Kostelniuk
The sports season is underway with soccer and grass 

hockey the first items on the agenda. Players are fighting 
for positions on the Jr. and Senior grass hockey and soccer 
teams before league action starts. First league action will 
see the Juniors and Seniors travelling to Princeton Saturday 
for a soccer double header. The first home action will he on 
the 21st when the Junior soccer and grass hockey teams 
tangle with the Princeton Margret squads.

Six senior and six junior 
teams will compete in an eight 
team league consisting of Pen
ticton, Oliver, Princeton, Kere- 
meos, Osoyoos, McNichol Park, 
Princess Margaret and Sum
merland. Following soccer and 
grass hockey will he basketball. 
To all the teams we wish them 
good luck in bringing glory to 
Summerland and especialy to 
the Grade 12’s.

INTRAMURIALS
The four intramurial leagues 

comprised of senior and junior 
boys and girls will again add 
sport excitement as they will be 
trying to dethrone last year’s 
champion wining division. Acti
vities such as grass hockey, soc
cer, volleyball, basketball, table 
tenis, track and field, etc. will 
he carried on throughout the 
schol term.

INTRODUCING

bride changed to a two - piece 
pink ensemble with hat entone 
and white accessories. She wore 
a cultured pearl necklace, a gift 
from the groom. A corsage of 
Simbidium.

Upon their return the young 
couple will reside at 2124 West- 
mount Road, N.W., Calgary, Al
berta.

Happy couple to reside in 
Calgary following honeymoon

St. Stephen’s Anglican Church was the, setting of a 
double ring ceremony on September 3, at 4:00 p.m. when 
Frances Lorrain Braniff of Calgary became the bride of 
Mr. John Franklin Zima of Calgary. She is the daughter of 
Mr., and Mrs. G.T. Braniff of Summerland and Mr. Zima is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F.J. Zima of Calgary, Alta. Rev. 
Norman Tanriar officiated.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of lace embroider
ed poie de soie over satin, fea
turing lace bodice and lily-point 
sleeves. A headdress of white 
roses and pearls held the waist 
length four-tiered veil trimmed 
with imported lace. She carried 
a beautiful bouquet of cascad
ing sweetheart roses and steph- 
enotis.

Maid-of-honor was Marg Reg- 
lin of Kelowna and bridesmaid 
was Eleanor Balabuck of Cal
gary. They were gowned in pas
tel yellow formals of heavy 
crepe featuring white lace bo
dices, headdresses of yellow 
roses; colonial bouquets of yel
low roses and pink carnations.

Best man was Mr. Mark Ed
wards of Calgary and ushering 
duties were shared by Mr. Wil
liam Philipchuck and Mr. Mike 
Zima of Calgary,

The Church was decorated 
with pink and white Gladlola 
and the organist was Mr. Lup- 
ton of Penticton.

For the reception in the lO- 
OF Hall, which was decorated 
in the pink and yellow theme, 
the bride’s mother received 
wearing a white suit and hat 
and pink accessories with a cor 
sage of pink roses. The groom’s 
mother wore a beige lace en
semble with hat entone. Hor 
corsage was coppertono carna
tions and yellow roses.

Pink tapers in crystal candel
abra and flanked by pink roses 
looked lovely with the beautiful 
thrco-ticrcd cake sot on a Span
ish laco cloth.

Mr. E. Logic acted as Master 
of Ceremonies and Mr. Lloyd 
Shanon gavo tho toast to tho 
brldo,

Entertainment was provided 
by tho Western Seranadors of 
Kalodcn.

Out of town guests wore: tho 
bride’s grandmother from Chil
liwack, tho groom’s grandmoth
er from Calgary, and a I s o 
gliosis from Calgary, Ponoka,
Drumhollor, Chilliwack, Port 
AlbornI, Kamloops, Kolowna,
Penticton and Midway.

Boforo leaving on tholr hon
eymoon to points south, tho

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Laidlaw 

of Williams Lake were here ov
er the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rumball 
were in Kamloops attending a 
Super-Valu stores convention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kirk have' , 
returned from a trip to Seton 
and Pavilion Lakes near Lilloo- 
et.

Miss Carol Madsen has gone 
to Areata, Calif, where she will 
attend Humboldt State College.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.S. 
Kirk last weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Matthews of Kaslo.

Mr. and Mrs. Val Spearing 
and daughters were here from 
Trail over the weekend.

James Munn has gone to Van 
couver to attend City College.

■EAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES ^ ’

"BeauUfully PerXect 
Perfectly Beautiful”
K revolutionary Invention that bring* 
sevr radiance to your borne. First major 
advancein the drapery craft in years. 
Ilree Kstlmates and Decorator Bervlc* 

“FOR INFORMATION CALL’*
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box <128,
lummerlaad, B.O, ' 4M-S6M

Nino Hunt

ART HUNT

Now proprietor of the business known as

FISHER'S SHOE STORE
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 6

.Tom and Betty Fisher wish to sincerely thank the many patrons who 
have supported them for so many years.

It is with the same sinceriety that they ask the peaple of Summerland 
and Peachland to continue to favor Art with their valuable business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt pledge to give their customers shoes of high quality and 
satisfaction, and welcomes you to drop in to get acquanted.

In the future the business will operate under the name,

HUNT SHO
SUMMERLAND

iliiaiiii

Top^s Down Weather 
Automatically I

For the Hunter
LICENSES - TAGS - AMUNITION

New and Used Chain Saws 
for the Sportsman

1 ■ USED REMINGTON CHAIN SAW _ $75.00
1 - USED I.E.L. CHAIN SAW _ .$45.00

SEE THE NEW
REMINGTON & McCtJLLOCH CHAIN SAWS 

494-2606 SUMMERLAND

LA. SMITH LTD.
Accross From The School

404-2606 SUMMERLAND

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

NOTICE

SPRINKLING
REGULATIONS

THB LOCAL NIW8
Mr, ond Mra. Lon Wclst have 

reulrncd from n holiday nt Re
gina, Their aon Dale will attend 
school thoro.

Gerry Mnyno la attending Vic 
tnrin University.

Miss Donna Taylor is taking 
a course in praetlcal nursing at 
tho Kolowna Vocational School.

SpriMing regulations ore cancel 
ledfor this season, effective Im-
mediateiV-

n.D. Smith 
Municipal clerk

Now From INLAND For As Low As 
*2.00 Per Motvtii Installed

An oasy, oconomlcal way to modornlaal Wall 
iurnaces and apace heotera in all shapes and 
sizes ore ovailable izom your local Inland oliice.

Low monthly payments on purchase or rental 
plans. Take advantage of the lowest natural 
goB rates In Inland's history.

CALL 492-5830 TO-DAY 
Information liko our lorviea it eomplefely free

eaa-s



List of winners of SymtinorlQnd Foli Foir
Suiiii^^^iid -I^yiew ~ 4 Thursday> September 15,1966

The following is a complete 
list of the winners at ’tlie Sum
merland Fall Fair, .held in tha 
Suinriierland Arena Saturday 
witli the exception of Classes 19 
and 20, the Summerland Trail 
Riders competition and the Ok
anagan 4TI Show, respestively, 
they may be found elsewhere in 
this issue.
SECTION 1—FRUIT

Apple-s, five on a plate: Mc
Intosh, I. Harvey Eden; 2. Eric 
Tait: 3. IT. Keuning. Spartan, 1. 
li'; It. Ganzeveld; 2. Eric Tail:
3. IT. Keuning. Red Deliciou.s,
]. Rob Towgood; 2. Eric Tait;
3. Monty Kinvig. Newtown, 1. 
Harvey Eden; 2. Robbie Bern
hardt; 3. .John Dunn. Golden 
Delicious, ,1. Rob Towgood; 2.
H. ICeuning; 3. Robbie Bern- 
liardt.

.Common Delicious, 1. ,R o b 
Towgood; 2. H. Keuning. Tyde- 
rrian’s red, 1. Rob Towgood; 2. 
Billy Boerboom. Jonathan, 1. E 
O Motimer; 2. Bert Stent Best 
plate of apples, F. R. Ganze
veld.

Pears, five on a plate: Bart
lett, 1. Harvey Eden; 2. Mrs. 
Alex Inch; 3. Mrs. V. Headdy. 
Flemish Beauty, 1. Len Shan
non; 2. H. Keuning;- 3. Monty 
Kinvig. An.iou, 1. F. R. Ganze
veld; 2. Harvey Eden: 3. H. Keu- 
nihg. Any others, ’. R. E. Nor
ris; 2. Monty Kinvig. Best plate 
of pears, I-en Shannon.

Peaches, five on-a plate: Val
iant, 1. F. R. Ganzeveld; 2. E.O. 
Mortimer; 3. Mrs. Verna Wil
burn. Veteran, 1. Dalton Peck;
2. John Dunn; 3. Harvey Eden. 
Elberta, 1. Brian Liebert. Red 
Haven.,!. F. R. Ganzeveld: 2.
R. K. Yamabe. Fairhaven, 1. F.
R. Ganzeveld. Any other, 1. Geo. 
Wardle. Best plate of peaches,
F. R. Ganzeveld.

Other fruit: Hyslop Crabap- 
oles, 1. George Stoll; 2. Hai’vey 
Eden; 3. Mrs. May Downey. Ita
lian Prunes, 1. Harvey Eden; 2.
F. R. Ganzeveld; 3. Mrs. Alex 
Inch. Plums, any variety, 1. Jake 
Ganzevld; 2. Dave Ganzeveld; 3.
Pat Ganzeveld. Grapes, table,
1. J. G. Littau; 2. Mrs. J. Lit- 
tau. Gi'aoes, wine, 1. Stan Por
ritt; 2. Mrs. J. Littau; 3. J. G. 
Littau. Bowl or basket of local 
fruit, 1. Harvey Eden: 2. Mrs. 
Alex Inch; 3. Doreen Tait. Best 
bunch of grapes, Stan Poi’ritt. 
Better fruit special, 1. F. R. 
Ganzeveld; 2. Eric Tait; 3. Mrs 
Alex Inch.
SECT. 2. — TABLE DISPLAYS

1. Barbara’ and Anne Porritt;
2. Mrs. May Downey; 3. John
Dunn. '■
SECT. 3—JUNIOR FRUIT

For 
under 
2. Eddie 
Alan
SECT. 4—JR. VEGETABLES

Shanon trophy awarded for 
best display of vegetables by 
students not in Grade .5. 1. 
Brock Potter; 2. Alairi Fisher. 
SECTION 4—vegetables 
Beans, Wax, L Mrs. Bert Stent;

2. W. V. Potter; 3. R. K. .Yaina- 
be. Beans green, 1. ,W. Atkin
son; 2. Barbara Porritt; 3. Mrs. 
Bert Stent. Beans, runner, l. 
Mrs. H. Boo^h (Pent.); 2. Mrs. 
John Holman; 3. Mrs. B e r t 
Stent. Beets,' 1. Danny Span- 
cers; 2. W. V. Rotter, 3. C. L. 
Wright,

Carrots, long, 1. Jean Lauer; 
medium, 1. Jean Lauer, 2. Dan
ny Spancers; 3. Mrsi D. Headdy. 
Cabbage greipn,'!. R. K. Yama
be; 2. Leonard .Geres; 3, MrSi 
D, Headdy. (i!ucumi)ers, 1, W.y. 
Potter; -2. T. S. Manning; 3. 
Rawdon Potter. Egg plant, no 
first, 2. J. G. Littau; 3. Arihe 
Porritt. Onions, any color, 1. C.
L. Wright; 2. no award; 3. Mrs. 
Hepperlo.

Onions, Spanish, 1. Anne Por 
ritt; 2. R. K,'Yamabe; 3. Danny 
Spancers, Parsnips, 1. E.O. Mor
timer. Peppers, 1. Barbara Por
ritt; 2. Mrs. D. Headdy. Pota 
toes, early, 1. R. K. Yamabe; 2, 
Anne Porritt; 3. W. V. Potter. 
Potatoes, latg, 1. Jim Hermis 
ton; 2. C. L. Wright; 3. Jackie 
Gove.

Pumpkins, 1, Bernice Geres;
2. Rnwdon P9tter; 3, B o n n i c 
Hankins,

Pumpkin, heaviest In show,
1. Rawdon Potter; 2, Carston 
Noilson. Corn, sweet, 1. W. V. 
Potter; 2. Rnwdon Potter; 3. 
Barbara Porritt. Tomatoes, 1. 
R. K. Yamabe; 2, Mrs. May 
Downey; 3. Mrs. Hepperlo.

Vegetable ^narrow, 1. RIchfrd 
I.aokcy; 2, Richard Lackey. 
Herbs, green, jl. Jijlrs. E. C. Bing
ham; 2. ,Totin Lauer. Squash, 
Hubbard, 1. Brian Hankins; 2. 
Richard Lackey; 3. .loan Laupr, 
Squash, ncorjU, 1, Rlghard Lac
key; 2, Danny Spancers; '3. Mrs. 
D. Headdy. JSquash, buttercup, 
1. Richard Lackey; 2. Barbara 
Porritt. SqUash, any other, 1. 
Richard Lackey, 2. Doreen Tait;
3. Barbara Porritt.

Cantaloup, 1. ,T. G. Littau; 2.
Anno Porritt. Vogotablo oddity,
1. Anno Portitt; B. 'Toah tfluor. 
SECTION S^POULTRY

Eggs, brown, 1. Alan Fisher;
2. W. C. Vandorburg; 3, R. E. 
Norris. Eggs, bantam, 1. Peter 
Stent.
SECTION HONEY

Honey, comb, Mrs. Howard 
De Witt.
SECTION 7.-PLOWER SHOW

Annuals, for C. Napier Hlfigln 
Sup, 1. W.G. Snow; 2, Mrs. C.L. 
Wright; 3. Mrs. Alex Inch. As
ters, for NOCA Cup, .Tamos Mar

shall.
Asters. G. any color, 1. Mrs. 

C.L. Wright; 2. Peter Stent; 3. 
Jame.s Marshall. Asters, any va
riety, any color, 3. blooms, one 
container, 1. Mrs. Wally Harri- 
.son; 2. James Marshall; 3. Mrs. 
H. Wiens. Asters, decorative ar-' 
rangement, 1. James Marshall;
2. Mrs, Alex Inch; 3. Mrs. Wally 
Harrison.

Begonias, 3. one container, 1. 
E.n. Bennett: 2. H.W.' Brown;
3. .Tohn Craham. Begoni.ns, rose- 
form, one bloom. 1. E.H. Ben
nett; 2 .Tohn Graham: 3. IT. W. 
nett; 2. T. S. Manning: 3. John 
Graham. Begonias, ruffled cam
ellia, one bloom, 1. E. H. Ben- 
Brown. Begonias, Palmer mem
orial b 9 \v 1 for aggregate of 
above three classes, 1. E.H. Ben
nett; 2. John Graham; 3. H.W. 
Brown.

Begonias, one potted plant, 1. 
T.S. Manning: 2. Mrs. A. Span
cers; Begonias, potted plants, 
banging type, 1. T. S. Manning; 
2 Don- Herrniston.

Carnations, 1. W. G. Snow; 2. 
Don Herrniston; 3. Brian Lie
bert. Chrysanthemums, outdoor.

ning; 2. Halpin Moffatt; 3. Mrs
H. Booth. Petunias, large, single 
fringed, bowl. 1. Mrs. A. War- 
dell; 2. Mrs. C.L. Wright; 3. Mrs 
Alex T n c h. Petunias, single, 
bowl. 1. Jamc.s Marshall; 2. Mrs 
CL. Wright: 3. Don Hermistdn.

Roses, disbudded, three nam
ed. 1. E.H. Bennett; 2. W. G. 
Snow: 3. .Tamos Mar.sball. Roses 
disbudded, named, one bloom.
I. .Tames Marshall; 2. Don Her- 
miston; 3. Mrs. Wally Harrison. 
Roses, deooralive arj’nngcment,
1. F.TT. Bennoti Mrs. Alex Tnrh: 
3. W.G. Snow. Roses, ITorilnmda 
or grandifloi'a, 1. James Mar
shall; 2. W.G. Snow; 3. E. H. 
Bennett.

Snapdragons, bowl. 1. E. H. 
Bdnhott; 2. .Tames Marshall; 3. 
Mrs. C.L. Wright. Zinnias, over 
three inches, 1. Mrs. H. Wiens;
2. T.S. Manning; 3. Halpin Mof
fatt. Zinnias.’ hot over 3 inches, 
1. Mrs. E.J. Headdy; 2. T.S. Man 
ning.

Arranged bowl, height .!0”, 1. 
Mrs. Alex ,I n c h ; 2. Mrs. H. 
Booth; 3. Mrs. W- Ward. Ar
ranged bowl, height over 10”, 
1. Mrs. E.C' BinShhin; 2. jDoreen

3. disbudded 1. T.S. Manning; 2. Tait; 3. Mi’si Alex inch. De.cbra- VAvrier - •IT, TT T,____o n„r.VioT>-i __ 'a a.;_ vcxiiei.

vig and Stan Miltimore.
GIRLS — Beets. 1. Shirlene 

Potter; 2. Marjorie. Smith. Car
rots, i. Marjorie Smith; 2. Shir
lene Potter; 3. Naida Sawatzky. 
Potatoes, 1. Shirlene Potter; 2. 
Marjorie Smith; 3. Naida Saw’- 
atzky. Pumpkins, 1. Naida Saw
atzky; 2. Shirlene Potter; 3. Mar 
jorie Smith. Beans, wax, 1. Shir 
iene Potter; no second; 3. Mar
jorie Smith. Best Garden, Shir
lene Potter.

.Aggregate points, Shirlene 
Potior 13; Edwin TTalvor.son 10. 
SECT. 9—POSTER CONTEST

Grades 8 to 10, 1. Jill Pruden; 
2. Susan Schaffer. Grades 5 to 
7, 1. Wayne Johnson; 2. Jean 
Peeters; 3. tied three ways, Tom 
Kinvig, Patricia Bonaldi, Pam
ela Stewart.

Grades 1 to 4, 1. Noni Keys. 
SECTION 10—ADULT HANDI

CRAFTS AND HOB.B1ES
Jewelry, 1. Stella Mar t e n. 

Dinftwbod, 1. Dorothy Fisher; 2. 
Mrs. Alex Inch; 3. Mi’s. N. Loo
ney. Copper craft, 1. Mrs. W.J. 
Francisi Woodwork, 1. Eber 
Peck; 2. Oscar Nilson; 3. Ronald 
Manning. Cushion, 1. Mrs. Lily

E.H. Bennett; 3. John Graham 
Chrysanthemums, not disbud 
tvpe, vase, ,1. John Graharn, 2. 
T. S .Manning, 3. Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald. Chrysanthemums, 
disbud type, vase, 1. W.G. Snow; 
2. E.H. Bennett.

Dahlias, disbudded, five nam
ed, for W.H. Malkin Cup, 1. T. 
S. Manning: 3. W,G. Snow. Dah
lias, disbudded, any type or co
lor, over five inches, 1. E. H. 
Bennett, 2. T.S. Manning. 3. Mrs 
E. Shannon. Dahlias, cactus, dis 
budded,' any color, 1. T.S. Man
ning, 2. Don Herrniston, 3. E.H. 
Bennett. Dahlias, ' disbudded, 
named, for Nat May trophy, 1. 
Doreen Tait, 2. E.H. Bennett, 3. 
Mrs. F. G. Haddrell.

Dahlias, rhi'nialure, 1. Brian 
Libert: 2. E. H. Bennett; 3. Do
reen Tait. Dahlias, Pompon, 1. 
Mrs. Wally Harrison; 2. Mrs. C 
L. Wright; 3. Don Hermisto’i.

Gladioli, any color, named, 3, 
1. Halpin Moffatt; 2. E.H. Ben
nett; 3. Mrs. E. J. Headdy. Gla
dioli, named, one 1‘ Halpin Mof
fatt; 2. E.H. Bennett; 3. Mrs.'V. 
Headdy. Gladioli, decorative ar
rangement, 1. E. H. Bennett; 2. 
Mrs. H. Wiens. Gladioli, decor
ative arrangement of tips. 1. 
Mrs. Alex Inch; 2. T. S. Man
ning; 3. Mrs. H. Booth.

Marigold, African, six, disbud 
ded,'!.' Mrs. C.L. Wright; 2. C. 
'E. Fox; '3.' W.G. Snow. Marigold, 
French, bowl, 1. W.G. Snow; 2. 
All's. ,C.L. Wright; 3. Wally Har
rison.

tive arrangement, round type, 
i. W^G- Snow; 2. T.S. Manning; 
3. Mrs. Algx -Inch; wall type, 1. 
Mrs. Alek Ihdh; 2. TS. Manning; 
3. Mrs. "W^ally Harrison.

Any other annual not listed 
q^ove, 1. Doreen Tait; ,2..F. H. 
Bennett; 3. T.S. Manning. La
dy’s corsage, 1. Mrs. Wally Har
rison; 2. Jean Lauer; 3. Janice 
Cooke.

Arranged bowl, under 13 yrs.,
1. Lesley Heavysides; 2. Janice 
Cooke: 3. Janice Wiens. Collec
tion of dried grasses, seedpods, 
flowers, berries, 1. Mrs. Alex 
Inch; 2. David Powell; 3. Janice 
Cooke.

Collection of perennial 
blooms, 1. E.H. Bennett, 2. Mrs 
S! A. MacDonald. Collection of 
annual blooms, 1. Mrs. C. L. 
Wright; 2. Mrs. Wally Harrison. 
AGGREGATE SCORES

E. H. Bennett obtained eleven 
firsts, seven seconds and two 
thirds for a total score of 49 
points.

T.S. Manning obtained six 
firsts, nine seconds and two 
thirds for a total of 38 points.

W.G. Snow, obtained five 
firsts, four seconds and two 
thirds for a total of 25 points. 
SECTION 8-r-JR. GARDENS

BOYS—Beets, 1. Tom Kinvig;
2. Stan Miltimore; 3. Edwin Hal 
yorson. Carrots, T. Edwin Hal- 
vdrsdn; 2. Tim Shepherd; 3. Ro
bert Wipns. Potatoes, 1. Robert 
"Wiens; 2. Tim Shepherd; 3. Ian 
.Kinvig, Pumpkins,.!. Edwin 
Halvorson;

Textile painting, 1. Mrs. P. 
Bosscha; 2. Mrs.’E.C. Bogle. Em 
broidery, 1. Mrs. Astrid Lang- 
hell; 2. Mrs. E.O. Mortimer; 3. 
Mrs. 'V'era G. Towgood. Bed
spread, 1. Mrs. Astrid Langbell; 
2. .Mrs. P. Bosscha; Dandles, 1. 
Mrs. Alex Inch. .
SECT. 11—JR. HANDICRAFTS 

Group 1. age 6 to 11; years. 
Collection of identified speci- 

rpens from nature, 1. Eric Mupn
2. Alan Fisher; 3'. Jinirpy Brown. 
Sewing, ddll clpthes, .1. M ary 
McCuaig; 2. Joy Chalrners; 3. 
Eleanor Wouters. Table decora
tion, 1. Pam Looney; 2. Nancy 
Wardle; 3. Alan Fisher. Wood
work, 1. David Aoki; 2. Douglas 
MacDonald.

Scrapbook, 1. Ken Kuroda; 2. 
Diane Kita; 3. Janice Caldwell. 
Collection of stanips or coins,
1. David Aoki; 2. Alan Fisher;
3. Jim Herrniston.

Group .2. age 12 to 15 years. 
Collection of identified speci

mens from nature, 1. Ian Mc
Kenzie. Collection of stamps or 
coins, 1. Barbara Porritt; 2. Jill 
Pruden; 3. Dan Spancers. Sew
ing, doll clothes, 1. Jill Pruden;
2. Joyce Bourne; 3. Mary Mc
Cuaig.

Photography, 1. Janice Cooke. 
Woodwork, 1. Marvin Barg; 2. 
Michael Weeks; 3. Allan Stent. 
Table decorations, 1. Janice 
Cooke.
SECTION 12—ART

Group 1. pre-school.
Finger - painting, 1. Margie

2. Margie Norris; Crayon draw
ing, 1. Bobby Yakuwa; 3. Pat 
Fisher.

Group 2. age 6 to 9 yeai'S. 
Finger-painting, 1. Shane Nor 

ris. water color, 1. Noni Keys;
2. Michael Beulah; 3. Susan Beu
lah. Pencil drawing, 1. Kevin 
Edge; 2. Kathie Andrew: 3. Ste
wart I-Iili. Crayon drawing, 1 
Sharon Cooke, 2. Stewart Hill
3. Michael Beulah. Drawing oi 
painting, any other media. 1 
Pat Looney; 2. Sharon Cooke 
3. Susan Beulah. Model in plas 
ticene or any other media, 1 
Sharon Cooke. Cut or torn pa 
per, 1. Michael Beulah; 2. Susan 
Beulah; 3. Sharon Cooke. Paper 
folding, 1. Susan Beulah; 2. Sha
ron Cooke. Puppets. 1. Nancy 
Wardle, 2. Sharon Cooke.

Group 3. age 10 to 13 years. 
"Water color, 1. Eileen Wardle;

2. Janice C o o k e; 3. Jennifer 
Morgan. Pencil drawing, 1. Jan
ice Cooke; 2. Jeanette Hill. 
C.r a y o n drawing, 1. Jeanette 
Hill; 2. Janice Cooke; 3. Chris 
Schmid. Drawing or painting, 
any other media, 1. Aileen War
dle; 2. Janice Cooke; 3. Jean
ette Hill. Potato cut, 1. Janice 
Cooke; 2. Jeanette Hill. Stencil,
2. Janice Cooke. Two designs, 
1. Jeanette Hill, 3. Janice Cooke. 
Collage, 1. Jennifer Morgan; 2. 
Janice Cooke. Model, any other 
media, 1. Jeanette Hill; 2. Jan
ice Cooke.

Group 4, age 14 to 16 years. 
Water color, 1. Jill Pruden; 2. 

Susan Wardle; 3. Patsy Noi-ris. 
Pastel, 1. Kathy Wrest; 2. Patsy 
Norris. Pencil or charcoal sketch
1. Jill Pruden; 2. Susan Wardle;
3. Kathy Wrest. Papier mache 
modelling, 1. Patsy Norris. Col
lage i. Kathy Wrest; 2. Jill Pru
den.

Group 5. age 17 and over, in
cluding adult.

Water color, 1. Breen Berg- 
strome; 2. Kerry Norris; 3. Lila 
Smith. Oil, 1. Oma MaclVjiillan;
2. Emily Weist; Pastel, 1. Kerry 
Norris. Pottery, 1. Mrs. W. J. 
Francis. Mosaic, 1. Danny Span
cers; 2 M r s. B. Mackclaine. 
Wood carving, 1. Eber Peck; 3. 
C. David; Glass 11, 1. Gustav 
"Vogel; 2. Carroll Bartello. 
SECTION 13—HANDWORK

Socks, knitted, plain, 1. Mrs. 
Mrs. George Forster. Apricot, 1. 
Mrs. John Dunn; 2. Mrs. George 
Forster; 3. Mrs. Kay Norris. 
Cherry, !. Mrs. George Forster; 
2. Ml’S. John Dunn; 3. Mrs. Kay 
Norris. Apple, 1. Mrs. J o h n 
Dunn;’2." Mrs. Kay Norris. Any 
other, 1. Mrs. George Forster; 
2. Mrs. Kay Norris; 3. Mrs. FI. 
Wiens.
SECTION 14—FRUIT PIES

Peach, 1. Mrs. John Dunn; 2.

Francis Steuart; 2. Mrs. K a y 
Norris; 3. Mi'S. Dave McIntosh. 
Fancy bread, 1. Mrs. Kay Nor
ris; 2. Mrs. Louise Smith; 3. Mrs 
C.A. Brown. Rolls or buns, 1. 
Mrs V. Headdy; 2. Mrs. Jean 
Lauer; 3 Miss .lo Ann Ritchie. 
SECT. 16—JAMS & JELLIES 

One each jam, jelly and mar
malade or conserve, 1. Mrs. Don 
aid Orr; 2. Mrs. Jean Lauer. 3. 
Miss M. Ritchie.
SECT. 17—CHOCOLATE CAKE 

1. Mrs. Aaron Sawatzky; 2. 
E.O. Mortimer. Infant set, three 
piece, knitted, 1. Mrs. E.O. Mor 
timei” 2 Mrs. Vera 'J'owgood.' 
Child’s dross, knitted, 2. Mrs. W.

/
FI. Lacey. Child’s sweater, plain, 
1. Mrs. E. C.f Bogle. Child’s 
sweater, fancy, 1. Mrs. E.C. Bo
gle; 2. Mrs. E.O. Mortimer. La
dies sweater, mohair or worsted 
wool, 1. Mrs. F. M Flogg; 2. Mrs 
Franei.s Steuart. Sports sweat
er, 1. Mrs. E. C. Bogle; 2. Mrs. 
Gordon Ritchie. Afghan, cro
cheted, Mrs. W. FI. Lacey. Af
ghan, knitted, 1. Mrs. H. J. Fran 
cis; 2. Mrs. M. Scobie. Flooked 
rug, wool, 1 Mrs. Asti’id Lang
bell; 2. Mrs. T. H. Wateiliouse; 
3. M r s. Minnie Smit. Gloves, 

^ knitted, 1. Mrs. Vera Towgood; 
tVool toy, 1. Mr.s. George Mott; 

continued on Page 6

SUMMERLAND AmUNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie,
Minister

Sunday School' 9:30 a.m.
Beginnners 11:00 a.m.;
Worship Service 11 a.m.

S'

“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power”.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Trinity 15----Sept. 18-
8:00 a.ni. Holy Communion

11:00 a.m. Sunday SchopI 
(Registration)

7:30 p.m. Evening Prayer

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.ni. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

THE

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Cyril D. Fink 
Phone. 494-2241

SUNDAY
Sunday School----------------9:45

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlan

Pastor on vacation. Rev. How
ell of Oliver in charge of both 
Sunday services.

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning.Worship; 
7:30 p.ml Gospel Service

Morning Worship  -----------11:00
Evening Service------------- 7:30

WEDNESDAY:
Mid-week Service,
Prayer and Bible Study 
___________________ 7:30 p.m.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD

Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph. 494.837'
SERYICES —
Sunday School  ------- 9:50 am.
Morning W^orship____ 11 a.m.
Evening Fellowship_7:30 p.m
Youth Fellowship Mon. —.7 pm 
Prayer and Bible Study Wed at 

8:00 p.m
I^Teaching—-The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life.
EVERYONE WELCOME

ias,.'double, bowl,-!.‘T.S. Man- fcert "Wiens; tie for 3. Torn Kin-

12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 

2:00 Hancock’s 
Half Hour 

2:30 Let’s Visit 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Canada Story 
5:00 Summer Camp 

THURS., SEPT, 15 
6:30 Country Style 
6:00 Can. Holiday 
6:15 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 Lucy 
7:30 The Hero 
8:00 Man from 

UNCLE

3:00.6-Gun 
4:00 TBA 
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 Frankenstein jr 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Life & Land 
6:30 Don’t Eat 

The Daisies 
7:00 Bev. Hillbillies 
7:30 Windfall 
8:00 CFL—

Ottawa at Van. 
10:16 CBC-TBA 
10:30 World of Music 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:16 Fireside Thtre, 

“Joe Dakota”
9:00 Telescope 
9:30 Hogan’s Heroes SUN., SEPT, 18 

10:00 Desilu Playhs. 10=?0NFL— 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye

Atlanta at Phil.

:06 Runamuck ” 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 Show of week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 TBA
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Roaring 20’s

TUES., SEPT. 20
5:30 Dave’s Place 
6:00 Farm, Garden 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 TBA 
8:00 Red Skelton 
0:00Wojeck, drama

FRI., SEPT. 16 
6:30 Outlook 
6:00 Art w. Zoljko 
6:16 Nows,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 TBA
7:30 Music, Showe’s 
8:00 Got Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
0:00 Tljo Fugitive 

10:00 Big Valley

1:00 Sports & News 10:00 Newsmagazine 
1:30 Oral Roberts 10:30 Lennle Breau 
2:00 Faith for today 11:00 National News 
2:30 This Is tho life 11:16 Weather 
3:00 Sun. Matinee 11:20 Mark. Quotes
4:30 Canoeing 
6:00 Country Clndr. 
0:00 Walt Disney 
0:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hey, Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Galapagos 
10:30 Disord. Mind

11:25 Surfsido Six

WED., SEPT. 21
5:30 Mad Movies 
6:00 Summer Scene 
0:16 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Lost In Space 
7:30 TBA 
8:00 Green Acres

iH-mqi'i'n T^riAmr,. 8:30 Bob HopoThtr.’ '‘Towo^- nf ffrnr" 0:30 J5 MHoS o£ 
11:25Movie Time: ,Jowei ,pl Terror’ Broken Glass

M0N„ SEPT. 19 , 10:30 PollticnV’cast
SAT,, SEPT. 17 5:30 Mod MovJos ' 11:00 National Nowi

OfCip :\Ion(Iay at Six il:i8Weothor 
6:15 NOWS, ■ 11:20 Mafic. Quotes

Weather, Sport 11:25 77 Sunset Strl|

Then he left.
11:00 Notional News IHOO National News 
11H5 Weot^er 3 3 '-39 PdiU?

11:00 Un’seiball 
l:80Wr6ftlIng 
2:00 Chomp. Series

HolppE’8 RttlfQ

ttt iniv lii ■& TV Service
PHONB ««4-7S5t

Hetpital Hill, Summerlifid 
Small Appllanet Repalrad 

Leave or plek-up ef 
Pe/m end .Qerdpft Supply.

David loft for good.
Brilliant high school sWdent dies In car crash 

said tho headline. All that love, all that brilliance, 
all thatpionoy; all gone for nothing.

Auton)obileaccide,ntsklllmoreyoungCanadlans 
than anything. More than disease; more.than all 
other accidents put together.

It costs some $8,000 in tax money Just to pre* 
pare a ^student for university. A thorough high 
school driver training program costs $40' per 
student, and takes 50 hours of instruction. Small 
costs against the losses.

The automobile Insurance Industry promotes 
young driver training. Bursaries, text books and 
free Instruction are given to high school teachers. 
They In turn teach tho students.

The industry also awards cash discounts on 
auto Insurance premiums to students who pass 
tho course. ,

Driver training isn't a frill. School boards with 
experience know,It's a proven method of reduc* 
Ing accidents. Urge and back high school driver 
training In your community.

Keep the Davids with us.

All Canada Insura,nee Federation on behalf of
THE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE INDUSTRY



ORCHARD RUN By Wally Smith

This Hungry
Visions of a hungry, overpop

ulated V7orld have been conjur
ed up from lime to time ever 
since Thomas Robert Malthus 
expounded his population theo
ry back in 1798. Now the vision 
is rapidly becoming a reality.

Malthus argued that popula
tion is nece.ssarily limited by 
the checks of vice and misery.

I have no statistical informa
tion on vice since Malthus’ time, 
but there is ample evidence that 
loss of life from many, diseases 
has been greatly reduced by 
medical science, and conse
quently population has been in
creasing at gallpping speed.

The rise in world population 
is now approaching the incred
ible figure of 7000 births over 
deaths every hour. It now. ap
pears that at this rate there will 
be more than six billion hu
mans to feed, clothe and shelter 
by the end of this century. That 
is only one generation away.

Just to feed six billion hung
ry mouths will be a colossal 
task for the agricultural indus
try which seans unable to grow 
enough food to satisfy the hun
ger of today’s m u e h smaller

population.
But it isn’t the fault of agri

cultural science that near star
vation prevails in many parts 
of the world.

It has been said that the cul
ture of a people is inversely 
proportional to the time and 
effort I’equired for their sub
sistence.

On the North American con
tinent agricultural science has 
made such tremendous strides 
it now has reached the point 
where only ten percent of the 
nation’s labor force is requh’ed 
to feed the whole population— 
and there is a surplus for ex- 
port.

In some Asiatic countries the 
production of food requires the 
labor and time of'two thirds to 
three quarters of the popula
tion, and still the people do not 
get enough to eat.

Ignorance, superstition, relig
ious taboos, political and econo
mic restrictions are the cause 
of this pitiful condition, and un 
til these are overcome and some 
control is exercised over popu
lation increase, there is not 
much modern agriculture can 
do to improve the situation.

Toriiier SiWimeriand girl 
weds in Wesi Vancouyer

Saturday August 27, at 3:30 p.m. was tho day Miss Pnm- 
ola Kathleen Rrinton of West Vancouver and formerly of 
Summerland became the bidde of Mr. Vincent Allan Men- 
eely of West Vancouver.

’I'bo bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Kny Brinlon of Kelowna 
and Mr. Eric Brinton, Penticton.
Tho groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Menoely of West 
Vancouver. The ceremony ,v/as 
performed by Rev. R. Smith in 
St. .David’s United Church, Tay
lor Way, West Vancoixver.

1

College increases opportunity 
for advanced educalion

A university or college in an area increases a high 
school graduate’s chances of higher education by 50 per cent.

This fact is borne out in a 
survey by the Alma Mater So
ciety of the University of Vic
toria, whoch shows that in the 
Victoria City area, 50 per cent 
of students in grade 12 indicat
ed that they would go on to 
university, while in up-Island 
schools only 25.3 of high school 
graduates said they would bo 
going on to a higher education.

Proponents of the Okanagan 
Regional College, to be located 
in Kelowna, maintain that, 
though no similar surveys have 
ben made in this area the, per
centage of high school students 
going on to higher education 
will greatly increase once the 
college is built.

The Victoria ■ survey;.5 which 
has been described as the most 
potent arguments advanced to 
date for the establishment of a 
regional college in the Okanag
an, shows clearly that ilocation 
is one of the greatest factors in 
college attendance. ,

Given in marriage by tho 
bride’s brother, Mr. David Brin
lon, Jlamilton, Old.,, the bride 
looked lovely in a white peau 
de soie, empire mode with Red- 
ingote gown, appliqued with 
lace and ending in a slight train, 
elbow length sleeves and a scoop 
neckline. Her Chapel length veil 
was held by a flat satin bow. 
She carried a bouquet of White 
Gardenias and feathered carna
tions.
Matron-of-flonor was Mrs. Len 

Raynor of Penticton. Brides
maids were Miss Mary Cuth-, 
bert and Miss Vonda Wade of 
Summerland. The three attend
ants were gowned identically in 
rnuted emerald satin, empire 
model, caught in the back with 
miniature double bows. Their 
shoulder length green tulle veil
ing was secured by satin bows.

Best man was Larry Meneely, 
brother of the groom, with ush
ering duties shared by Mr. Ross 
Lorimer, Don Ropchan and Ian 
McDougall.

The church was decorated 
with standards of white Stocks 
and white Gladiolia. Organ mu
sic was played by the church 
organist.

For the reception at the 
groom’s home in Candia Place, 
West Vancouver, the bride’s 
mother received wearing a tur
quoise silk suit edged with lace

The survey also showed that 
sons and daughters of families 
earning less than $5,000 a year 
in School District No. 61 (Vic
toria) indicate 33 per cent prob
able attendance rate. In t h e 
same area, those in the parental 
income bracket of $8,000 and up 
indicate a 67.$ per cent prob
able attendance.

'iBl Vauxhdl - - $6S5
'58 Ford 1/2-ioii - $795

NEW CONSUL CORTINA 
DISPLAYED!

These «3ean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam Watson,

494 1844 or

iPhone 492-3800 .Penticton

FURNITURE 
TELEVISIONS ' 
APPLIANCES

509 MAI N ST. 
PENTICTON 
PHONE 492-0189

We are never 
Undersold

NOT

Sale Prices
BUT

Everyday Low Prices

Check and Compare
WE SAVE

YOU MORE

^ BEDROOM SUITE
3 PIECES WITH DOUBLE DRESSER, CHEST, RADIO 
HEADBOARD BED, MATTRESS BAR SPRINGS, PILLOWS 
AND BEDSPREAD.................... .................................. ..................... COMPLETE

Hide-o-beds
nylon fabric

$168
19" Portable TV

$158.88
00 DAY INTEREST FREE FURCIIASE PLAN 

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN B.C.

of the same shade, with pink 
lulle hat and 'gloves. She wore 
a corsage of Gardenias.

The groom’s mother received 
wearing a cream beige brocade 
suit, with hat and gloves en 
tone. She wore a corsage of 
cream roses.

The bride’s table looked love
ly with v/hito candles set in sil
ver candelabra and large bowls 
of white Gladiolia, Stocks and 
Carnations. The three - tiered 
cake was beautifully decorated 
with pink rosebuds.

Mr. Cece Wade of Spmmer- 
land, made the toast to the 
bride.
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The happy cotiple received 
telegrams of congratulations 
and good wishes from Summer- 
land, Kelowna and Hamilton, 
dnt.

Before leaving by car for the 
Oregon Coast and California 
tlie bride changed to a gold and 
brown tweed with gold acces
sories.

Upon their return, the young 
couple will re.side in West Van
couver, the groom will continue 
his studies at Simon Fraser Uni
versity.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Guests with Mrs. L. Brind 

over the holiday weekend were 
Mrs. W. Davies and Miss M. 
Forbes of Evansburg, Alta., Mrs 
P. Loveless, Lloydminster, Al
ta., Mr. and Mrs. Allah McFee 
and daughter of Chilliwack, 
Mrs. H. p. MacKenzie of Ryder 
Lake arid Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Gamble of Chilliwack.

New Jb,aJk^y 

for |P,^aqb,la:rifl
PEACPLAND The Home 

Bakery here which qpened its 
doors Saturday was a great suc
cess. Mr. and Mrs. Brown did 
ti’criKMulous business—^cpmplete- 
ly selling out of goods ahcl hav
ing to rebake thi’ce times dur
ing the day. Mr. Brown stated 
it was overwhelming, the inter
est shown in the new venture.

Reeve Thwaite welcomed the 
couple and their new business 
to the town. And at least half 
tlie population enjoyed the de
licious cake and coffee served 
throughout the day. !Summeriari& Review -

BEST SETS! BEST PRIOSSI
IN

Sferep * Radio * Tape Recprdei's 
* Musical Insf-rutneJifs

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

PHILIfS

3i7
SALES AND SERVICE

TV
RADIO
MUSJC

m
name 

iiiS!iran£e

Don't be surprised if you find it's the "RoyaK'., 
After all, its the largest general insurance group 
in Canada. Chances are you didn't know, that! 
You see, the Royal does not have salesmen.
It deals through independent agents, like us.
We are neighbours to you; we're impartial— ' 
the best kind of insurance'men to 
know your needs, it's an arrange- 
ment-that vyorks well for you.

BEAD & fBUBEB
YOUR INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT’

464 MAIN ST., PENTICTON PHONE 492-8513
REAL ESTATE 
494-5706

INSURANCE.
SUMMERLAND

PICK IT OUT 
NOW ......i

PICK IT UP 
LATER..........

QUILTED NYLON, BRIGHT COLORS 
COMPLETELY INED

SMALL CHILDS JACKETS $4.99

PILE LINED, GIRLS, BOYS 4 to 6x

JACKETS . $6.33

PILE FABRIC, SIZES 2,3, and 3x

SNOW SUITS $11.99

PILE FABRIC, LINED SIZES 8 to 14

GIRLS JACKETS $8.33 and $14.95

BOYS JACKETS, reyersile $7.77 pilelined $7.98

Velvet Dresses Sizes 4 to 6x

PAJAMAS,forgirls&hoy§ag^4-6$1.49, 8-16 $1.98

Men's pilelined 
JACKETS

Men's iriannel
SHIBTS

Ladies
SKI JACKETS

PILE LINED

$10-98 $1 96 $2|98 $13.98
DOZENS OF OTHEfl FALL & WINTER

SPECIALS AT

Summerland 5c to $1 Store
494-4506 SUMMERLAND



WINNERS OF 4-H SHOW David Wagner 
shows champion

U BC students make Thursday, September 15,1966 
Summerland Review — 6

tour of station
“This stock will do well at the Vancouver Show”. 

' These were the words of judge M.W. Marshall of Kel
owna after his duties were over at the 4-H Show in Summer- 
land Saturday.

Eight girls and thirty-five UBC Agriculture students 
took some practical instruction at the Summerland Research 
Station Tuesday afternoon.

Marshall was referring to the 
Vancouver 4-H Fat Stock Show 
and Sale which will be held in 
the PNE grounds on Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 23-24.

He judged the Grand Champ
ion in the South Okanagan 4-H 
Club to be one shown by David 
Wagner, Okanagan Falls, who 
was also the winner last year, 
and took Reserve Grand in Van 
couver.

TheReserve Grand went to

Grant Rolston, Summerland and 
third spot went to Rollie Dunn.

The winner of the Sr. Show
manship award, judged by Dis
trict Agriculturist Murray Sod-, 
er, Oliver was Cathy Wagner, of 
Okanagan Falls, followed by 
Jerry Norrish of Summerland.

In the Junior Showmanship 
class it was Cathy Wagner, first 
and'Grant Thompson, second. 
They are both from Okanagan 
Falls.

Their host of the day was Dr. 
McArthur. Four faculty mem
bers from UBC were on the 
tour as well.

Shakespear '66
coming Tuesday

Shakespeare comes to Summerland on Tuesday, Sept
ember 20th.

The Holiday Theatre, a Vancouver group will produce 
what they advertise Scenes and Songs from Hamlet, Twelfth 
Night; As You Like It, Othello and other plays directed by 
Miss Joy Coghill.

It is sponsored by the stu
dents council of the Summer- 
land Secondary School and will 
be presented in the auditorium.

Joy Coghill says. Holiday The
atre has always looked forward 
to the day when there would be 
a professional company in B.C. 
with which it could co-operate 
to bring richer theatre fare to 
the communities served, as well 
as greater experience to young 
actors and technicians in their 
company. The establishment of 
the Playhouse Theatre Compa
ny, now recognized as one of 
the most successful regional 
theatres in Canada, means that 
this hope can be realized.

With the forming of Holiday- 
Playhouse, both companies have 
co-operated to pool their resour
ces to train young talent, im
prove artistic quality, and to 
increase the services to educa
tional and amateur theatre in 
Vancouver and the province.

Holiday Playhouse will ar
range to bring speakers, work-

MORE
comfort.

firmness;

value for 
your money!

' A good crowd was on hand to see these youngsters 
of the Okanagan 4-H Beef Club take top honors in their 
various classes. Top picture is David \Vagner of Okanagan 
Falls who won the Grand Championship with his coif for the 
second year in a row at the Summerland Fall Fair. Next 
is Grant Rolston, Summerland who showed the Reserve 
Prand. The judging was done by M.W. Marshall of Kelowna.

In the Showmanship class, District Agriculturalist 
Murray Soder of Oliver did the judging, and he chose the 
calf snown by Rollie Dunn, Summerland to be the best in 
the junior class (third picture) and second in this event went 
to Grant Thompson of Okanagan Falls(not shown). Seen 
at the bottom picture, is Cathy Wagner, Okanagan Falls 
who took the first in the Senior Class for Showmanship. 
Jerry Norrish, Summerland was second in this class.

CAR PRICES

AT

GROVE
MOTORS
We must make room for fho now 

models and right now prices on 
all used cars are drastically re
duced

SEE
SALES MANAGER GARRY SLATER THIS WEEKEND

100 FRONT ST. PENTICTON

Uflt IffPC tlULiFlEiw

&WADE
494-3556

Summerland

shops, and full productions of 
classical plays, as well as main
taining the tours created and 
presented by Holiday Theatre.

Dr. Gordon Eaton said such 
tours last one week and are an 
annual practise. Third and 
fourth year students partici
pate, which is a must before 
they graduate.

They also visited the Fraser 
Valley and from Summerland 
went to Kelowna where they 
went through the Sun - Rype 
pl^t and on to Vernon to see 
fruit processing and to view a 
cheese manufacturing plant.

The students included those 
who were going through for 
horticulture and agriculture.

During the week they will 
have seen modern dairy opera
tions, commercial feed lots, stu 
dy on the spot soil and animal 
science, plant pathology, irriga
tion, plant nutrition, entomolo
gy and agricultural engineering.

After the tour of the Sum
merland Station; they went to 
Eric Tait's orchard for a tour 
conducted by Mr. Tait.

Besides Dr. Eaton from the

faculty, were Mr. Jan DeVries, 
soil scientist; Mr. Gordon Lan- 
don, B.C. Dept, of Agriculture 
and Dr. Gordon Winter, Head 
of the Dept, of Agricultural Ec
onomics at UBC.

LOCAL NEWS
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bob Burns were his sister, Mrs. 
Jean Campbell and Mr. and 
Mrs Alec Dobbin from Calgary.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall 
were here from Revelstoke vis
iting old friends. T. Williams of 
Edmonton has been visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Gordon Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs.- Walter Engel 
and family of Bowden, Alberta 
have been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Engel.

Does....

FALL FAIR
(Continued from Page 4)

2. Mrs. Francis Steuart. Needle
point, 1. Mrs. Bert Stent.
SECT. 18—CANNED FRUIT

Cherries, 1. Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald; 2. Mrs. Ted Weeks; 3. 
Miss M. Ritchie. Apricots, 1. 
Mrs. John Dunn; 2. Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald; 3. rs. V. Headdy. 
Peaches, 1 .Mrs. S. A. MacDon
ald; 2 Mrs. G. A. Brown; 3. Miss 
M. Ritchie. Pears, 1. Mrs. G. A. 
Brown, 2. Mrs. S.A MacDonald;
3. Mrs. Jean Lauer. Plums, 1. 
Miss M. Ritchie; 2. Mrs. S. Ya
mabe; 3 Mrs. Ted Weeks.

Sections 19 and 20 elsewhere 
in this issue.

THE LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Robert and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutchin
son were recent visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Robert.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Calvert and Miss 
Margaret Calvert of Hobart, 
Tasmania, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Lawrence of Carvalus, Ore
gon.

.YOUR CAR START HARD? 

.USE TOO MUCH GAS?

.DIE AT STOP SIGNS? 

.HAVE A COUGH 

.THE SMOKING HABIT 
REFUSE TO CO-OPERATE

Every car needs a fall tune up to make the 
change from summer to fall and winter driv
ing. We sevice ail makes and models. Let us 
see to it you will enjoy care-free fall and 
winter motoring and save on repair bills later.

£ss(^ SUMMERLAND 
ESSO SERVICE

Phone 494-6401 Summerland

SECT. 21—KIDDIES PARADE
Fancy dress boys under 7, 1. 

John and Richard Estabrook; 2. 
Steven Arnold; boys over 7. L 
Bobby Greenhough, 2. Marvin 
Day.

Fancy dress girls under 7, 1. 
Monica Lauer, 2. Anna Smith; 
girls over 7, 1. Heather Bloom
field; 2. Debbie Day.

' Comic costume, under 7, 1. 
Linda Schramm; 2. Pat Looney; 
over 7, 1. Ron Johnson; 2. David 
Tannar.

National costume, over 7, 1. 
Sharon Cooke; 2. Pamela Loo
ney. Decorated bicycle, 1. John 
Watt, 2. Robbie Kean.

Dressed dog, 1. Lois Good- 
land; 2. Evelyn Coates, Dressed 
cat, 1. Irma K 1 i x; 2. Janice 
Wiens. Miscellaneous pets, 1. 
Debbie Ann Stewart; 2. Shane 
Norris. Decorated wagon, 1. 
Will Smith; 2. tied, Lance Ran
dall and Mike Andrews.

LIONS CLUB OF PENTICTON

BINGO
$1,700

CASH PRIZES

Sept. 17
SATURDAY

WINNER EVERY 
GAME

Mr. and Mrs. O. Morphy and 
daughters spent the holiday 
weekend visiting relatives and 
friends in Richmond.

Major Prize
$1,000

8 P.M.

DOOR OPENS 7 P.M.

PENTICTON 

Memorial Arena

*1,700
CASH PRIZES

WINNER EVERY 
GAME

FEATURE PRIZES:

3 ot $100 
16 at $25

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT OLIVER DRUG STORE LTD.
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Pick yours up now WHILE OFFICIAL DISCOUNT PRICES APPLY 

at your neighbourhood chartered bank branch! Open and build a

Family Expo 67 Tour Account . Be lure your family aeei Expo 67-April 28 to Oct. 27 at Montreal.

THE CHARTERED BANKS
SERVING YOU
AND YOUR COMMUNITY

• ktlVMM

1 '
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Review Classified Ad Rates*
^MjnlrnUTn. charge 50 cents„ First insertion per word 3 cents 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Than]cs, Birtlis, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor* 
iam notices art 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTIOJ^: $2.5p per year in ga-nada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents. •

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —House on Quin- 
poole Street, $7,000 full price, 
with $1,500 down. Phone 494- 
1238. 31p3
FOR SALE McClary coal or 
wood furnace' and pipes. Very 
good condition. Ph. 494 1250.

33p3
FOR SALE -—J 10: ft. -ply\vpod 
boat. Phone 494-8360, Summer, 
land. ' ' ■ • ' "Gip3 ■

FOR SALE —r Small-house. Ph. 
494-1455. 31p3

NOTICE

WANTED
HelfS Wanted;'-— Caretalcer” and 
concession, operator for Cum- 
merland Curling Club-'for Mon., 
day. and Tuesday of each \yeek, 
from Nov. 1 to April 1. Applica
tions to be sent to y, Trippe, 
Secretary, Sumrnerland Curling 
Club by noon Friday, Sept. 23.

33 c2

WANTED TO RENT — Cottage 
oh or near beach. Modern, to 
sleep four, for the month of 
June and two weeks of July, 
1967, References. Write to Box 
309, Summerland, B.C. 32p2
WANTED — small house, clear 
Htle. State price. Will pay cash. 
Box 309, Sumerland, B.C. 33pl
WANTED local boys for paper 
routes. Write Box 309, Summer- 
land, B.C. 33tfn

WANTED — Home for white 
kitten. Phone 494-4566. 33cl

TORRENT
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
rpom with excellent home-cook
ed meals, for one young man of, 
good character. Phone 494-8455 
or write Box 765, Summerland,
B.C. 33ci

Er^qAGEMENT , ,
Mr. and Jdr^. Phil Au.sten of 

Summerland are pleased to an
nounce,the. erigagerheht of their 
only daughter, Patricia Anna, to 
Mr. Benjamin Clifford' Bvirbee, 
son pf Mr. and Mrs. .Clifford 
Burbee opprihce George,.B.C. 
Thi^ vvedding: to talce, place .Sat
urday, pet, J. in, the- ChapeV'bf 
the, Pqntict'on;United Church'..at 
7:00 p.m.' - • ■ 33cl

' CAPp,G‘F.,TpANK9 ,
The fantily , of the date Rich

ard M, H., T.urrier 'wish .ty tL^bk 
t h e i r reistives,; ftiends, and 
rieighbors for their kind .expres
sions dt sympathy and beautiful 
flpral, qf^eringS; in dheir; recent 
hereavenient, the loss of their 
dear, father.

Spedial thanlcs to ' Rev. Npr- 
rnan Tannar and Mr. R. Wright 
for their kindness arid help at 
this time. 33el

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my thanks 

and appreciation to the nurses 
for their gracious care while in 
the Summerland Hospital, also 
to Dr. Macinnes, the Ladies 
Auxiliary-and the Legion for 
flowers and cards. 33pl

—Mrs. Alice T. Year

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Charles 

announce the marriage of their 
younger daughter Ruth, to Mr. 
David. Turner of Perth, Orit,, 
Wedding took place Saturdas^ 
Sept. 10th. They plan to make 
their home in Edmonton, where 
they will continue their attend
ance at the University of Al
berta: 33ci

FOR RENT—,,.1. hejirciomJfcLCiLUsOi..-.., 
keeping units., All utilities, with 
or without bedding. Apply Tv/in 
Pines Motel & Resort, Peach
land. 33c3

POR RENT — Fully furnished, 
two bedroom, insulated house 
on lake frontage in Summer- 
land. Carport. Lease available. 
Adult family preferred. Tele
phone 494-1590. 33p3

TO BE SURE of satisfaction 
With your c^or teleyision'. set;' 
'take advanta;ge of UNMATCH
ED EPERIENCE in manufactur 
ing and in SERVICE. This com
bination can only be found by 
purchasing the new RCA Victor 
Color TV from Howard Shan
non at Deluxe Electric, Phone 
494-3586, Summerland. 31c3

BUY and sell the economicap 
way. Use the Review Classified 
columns.

NOTICE
GERALDINE EVANS 

A.R.C.T. Piano Teache* 
Phone 494-8457

33c2

YOUR RED CROSS IS

+ SERVING jr 
TODAY TP

READY FQR, IPMORROW

WANT ADS do more things for 
more people, at lower cost, than 
ariy other kind of advertising. 
Serving both business people 
and private families, Review 
Want Ads have real muscle to 
get an advertising job done. 
You are missing something good 
if you don’t use them.

FOR RENT
Two bedroom home with nice view of lake $60. per Mo.

ORCHARD FOR SALE
13.4 acres with 11 acres planted, including 7 acres 

apples, 3 acres pears, 1 acre prunes. Plas been well cared 
for. Full line of machinery. Two bedroom home, 220 
wiring, garage, tool house and machine shed. Full price 
$23,600. Plalf cash. M.L.S.

H. L. CLJIRK
Howard Clark, Manager /

M.L.S.
Office 494-3191 Res. 494-1439

“MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE”

HOME CURED

• COTTAGE ROLLS lb. 89g
HOME CURED

• PICNICS - ■ lb.SSc
• PORK RIBLETS - lb. 39 c
• PORK HOCKS - lb.3^c

CANADA GOOD

• PRIME RIB ROAST lb. 75c
FRESH

• BOILING FOWL - lb. 39c
August winner Mrs. Colin Mann

SUNMERLAND LOCKERS
40'4-545B Summorland

Don't rush into 
house-buying
^Shopping around for a house 

is a garrie that pays dividend.s if 
carried out . intelligently. The 
main pitfajl to guard against is 
hast. Take your time :ancl don’t 
allow yourself to be carried 
away by the first sales talk.

In considei’ing builders’ pro
jects, the first house you visit 
may just be the one you want 
after all, hut give yourself time 
to look around. Arrange your 
schedule so as to visit every 
project iri the general area in 
■which you have decided to re
side. . .

Get a firm quotation on the 
price and see how the terms 
fit with . your means to repay. 
If the builder is unknown to you 
or if he has not yet built up a 
sound reputation in the commu
nity, check his financial posi
tion as well' as the house' he 
has to offer.

Enquire from previous .pur
chasers if possible regarding 
the service provided after the 
house is completed as well as 
before. Look into the proposed 
construction of schools, chur
ches, shopping centres and ac
cess roads that you are told will 
be built “iri the near future”. 
If the streets are not finished, 
find out from the municipality 
what arrangements have been 
made for their completion.

Once you have located an in
viting property that seems to 
meet your needs and your taste, 
take the time to consult a law
yer before you commit your
self in writing through an of
fer to purchase. This is too im
portant a decision to leave to 
chance.

Achiovement .day ,for the Ofehaga’n ijl,
the Summerland, Fa^lJ,Faiy 

®’},^y^|'Urday September 10. There wore thirioeri members 
with their calves in attendance.

The .Summerland Rotary club enjdyect the company 
ot seven local athletes at their reguia!!’ iheourig Ffiuav 
evening. ,

I h e swimming instructor.s garcUhe ‘IntorsC; play’ bri the part 
were seated at tho head t.ahie of many chiltli’bn.

She, Si^d she, on,.the sea
son,.arid,hoped to he back again 

, next year.
.i'lifpq, pi, siumfnerla^ 

key grofits were also guests.
Joe.i^bggs and L^^rry..Yo'prig,. 

pl^y for the jPloh 
Bopihers this, sebsori, japd. Genp 
Pea cp^h wlip,, has, sigped with
thp ,Edrho>it,bri, PU, Kihgs.
ior ^tepri>,,tnpst ryspecteci 
tei’p, papada ; apd, ,a , perpnihial 

^hr Canadian Champ
ionships.

T^eftatiSSf .store
d^sfirpyed fite
PEACiiLANp — Tiie Trepari- 

icr Siorp and Post Office 18,110 
Igngei- there. At the request ot(1,^. .-.A.'

including Chief Instructor Dar- 
ilyn Dueommun and Instructors 
Su.s.an, >Vilson, Jannico . Boggs, 
and Elairic Charles. Absent was 
Maivioric Porritt.

Mis.s Ducommiin thanked the 
Rotary Club for their co-opera
tion during the year. She said 
tlie pa.ssing mark of the Senior 
Class was .exceptional.

She did request assistance in 
keeping garbage off the beach 
in corning years.. They took time 
out from classe to do this.

She expressed concern re

vised thp burning of this famil
iar district, buildiiig last \Vcek 
on Wednesday.

.Started as , a .store , and gas 
station 26,ypaj-s. %b. it has had 
a vai-ipd history, .beirig pdded tp 
oyer, the .year? ffbip’ .ihp small 
bi|ilding Ipwpci briginalyy to the 

r;Wrir?t ,blow .was tbe 
txM'outeing of the highway sev-

, Sumiberi and Review .--i
Mtsday, Geptembef i5,i9’66

oral years ago. Though ii stop: 
ped operating gs a,st6re,^.ye^rs 

it (;(iniinited', tq .riqvi,se tiip 
Trepanier Po.st Ouiep .uh|il Jan 
uary wiigu. rural mail delivery 
vva,s, started in the prop. .

. T%ro is no report ,os ypi pp 
\v1iat Ls planned for thp. pjoper,- 
ty. .wliicli has an eKceHent,vipw 

^iP'^dd lend, itself to alinost 
any development,

V'l5j‘j7vf[tri KiRkS .
, Mr,,apd Mrs, J. S. Kifk haci 

as . giiest.s.,.Iqst,.wpekentl theif 
n'eph’pw',, Bob Batten ahcl hi's 
shn Kifk,

y-jS-

Iflike leaders
n started, chidTen are thinking about

au the other actlvites outside of. school. A good maiofitv 
of Sirls want to become “Brownies”, and the .ones thdt are 
already. . Brownies” are looking fof#afd ealgerly to their 
meetings starting again in the Youth Centre.
Unfortunately, there is a load- . ,

er and one hPlper for the Tues
day Pack' arid ori'e helper for 
the Friday Pack: This would en
tail, attending one meetirig per 
week, after sch'opi until 5:00 pm 
and the odd “get-together” to 
plan meetings- in advariee. The 
work is fascinating and reward
ing particularly now that they 
have a new programme. There 
are training sessions available 
to any leaders looking for more 
ideas. These are usually of six- 
week duration—one per week.

er shortage this year and unless 
spine more help is obtained, 
there will be no choice but tq 
close one entire pack. This will 
not be good for many reasons 
but here are three important 
ones: .^4

They will be unable to take 
in now Brownies.

The remaining two packs will 
have over 30 girls in each and 
this is undesirable since it 
makes the work much more dif
ficult for the present leaders.

Each Brownie will get less 
personal help with her work 
from leaders.

They urgently need one lead-

CLD'SC TP\... ^ .
x> si^uaf,Qd‘ bn.a Qom-

pletely tods^jmedjorner ^

Tfifi
^ri^hing garage, maiiy extras* This home must be seen 
to be appreciated. Price includes.some appliances and 
drapes. :.F^n price $21,500. M.L.S. - ' ^
COMFORTABLE

- A larger older type three bedroom .home. Living 
ro^ with fireplace,, dining room, cadinet kitchen, el-
<5Ctric..heatr-full basement. Full -price - $7,000. Down-
payment $1,000. balance as rent. M.L.S.
A NEW HOME

A new home witH t>vo spacious bedroom^,bn iaiicl- 
scaped 80’ x 138’ lot with foilr large Mbc trbes for Shafts 
or fruit. Large living room with fireplace, dinipg room 
and combinatton modern : kitchen. 4. piece Vanity .bath, 
utilit.y ..room,.electric.heat.. Price, iricludes P^ge and 
refrigerator. Full, price $.14,000. Terms. M.L.S. 
SMALL H0LDINO

Lovely three bedroom home, large liviiig fqbi'p, cab- 
met, electric .kitchen,- dining area, 4; piece bath, utility 
^om. half basement, aiitornatic oil heat,..ftpuble garage. 
On landscaped 1 la. acre lot. Nice garden area. Full 
price, $12,900, M.L.S. .

They hope that this publicity 
will explain the leader problem 
and if any readers feel they can 
help to keep the Packs open—■ 
please phone Mimi Laidlaw, 494 
1485.

Member, MULTIFILE LISTING SERVICE 
ED LLOYD, Manager. Res.c 4^4-1673 

OFFICE -. 494-5661, SUMMERLAND

-A Listings Needed !
ESPECIALLY HOMES

Contact

494-6916 494-8419 i
J. W.-Lawrence Real Estate

: MEMBER, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Summerland Office

BIIRTCH&CO. (1956) LTD.
335 Main St., Penticton 

Phone 492-4001

CALL
MR. ROGER FORSYTH 

Trout Creek Point, Summerlond, B.C.
Phone 494-3986

One of Summerlands better family View homes, 
located in Hospital Hill. Basement, recreation room, 
fireplace, double garage.

Motel adjacent to Summerland entrance - beauti
ful new. family home. Revenue from permanent lea$e. 
A living now and potential expansion. $30,000.00 down 
and it pays for itself.

Fourplex — the best in Penticton. Good returns, 
will consider taking in trade Summerland property.

ALL EXCLUSIVE WITH .BURTCH & CO.

Ltn.L- •fii 1 ^ *:■*

association^OE

Holiday Thealre and ihe 
Playhouse Thealre Gompany

BY DESIRE AND’ UNDER THE IMMEDIATE PATRONAGE OF

THE CENTEf<INIAL COMMITTEE OF BRITISH 

COLUMBIA PRESENTS

OR WILD BILL SHAKESPEARE AND THE
HEE-HEE HOUSE

jas.iasasasasasHSHsasa

Tuesddy, SepL 20 Sp^m.
Secondary School Auditorium

LAKEVIEW PROPERTY
Approximately 2 acres overlooking Okanagan Lake, 

excellent view of the valley • This property is fully 
planted to various typos of fruit trees. Level Terrain 
and located on the front bench road. This is a wonder^ 
full building site and new homos are being built on 
adjolriing lots; Reasonably priced $1500.00 down will 
handle M.L.S..

PLEASE CONTACT

J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 Bernard Avo 
Kelowna B.C. 
Phono 762-6030

Evenings Call 
T.W. Campbell 

Phone Summorland 
494-8044

SUMMERLAND

Use 'Review' Classifieds

a5aszsa5isaEi2sasasE5B5asa$a|

l4EiHSlSHSasasa5aSH5a5ESaSHSHSasa5B5HFaSE!5HSlSaJ’SSSHScSE5HFaSHSaSBSaSHSa53SaSE5S.5ESlSHSasa5^

ADMISSION — ADULTS $1.00 — STUDENTS 50c

On Which Occasion Will Bo Produced Scones and Songs

From Homlol' ,f welfi-h Night, As You Like It, Othello 

POPULAR IN THE 1860's
When Sir James Douglas was governor of tho twin colonies later colled

BRITISH COLUMBIA

PREPARED FOR YOUR ENLIGHTENMENT AND ENTERTAINMENT

iy DAVID BROCK
And being performed by Miss Ellis, Miss Bum, Mr. Brown, Mr. Burdak 

Mr. Glasscn, Mr. Richmond and Mr. Simo.

Under tKe direction of Miss Joy Coghill

MKMl



Colorful display 
by frail riders

The Summerland Trail Riders had many compliments 
on their display at the Fall Fair. The display was very colorful 
and added much to the surroundings.

The Trail Riders also out on JR. EQUITATION

Summerland Review — h
Thursday, September 15,1966

LET'S GET NEWSY..................
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bergfi’s 

daughter and son-in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Shypitka of Edmonton 
were visitors last week.

a small show which was watch
ed and enjoyed by many spec
tators.

The results were as follows: 
Jr. Showmanship—12 and under 
1. Shirley Pruden showing Bec
ky; 2. Shirlene Potter showing 
Goldie; 3. Susan Agur showing 
El Sano.
Intermed. Showmanship, 13-16

1. Bev Bye showing Flicka; 2. 
Linda Hardwick showing Lita;

1. Shirley Pruden on Becky; 
2. Susan Agur on El Sano; 3. 
Edith Johnson on Fox;
BAREBACK EQUITATION

1. Bev Bye on Trixie; 2. Bev 
Bye on Flicka; 3. Susan Agur on 
El Sano.
JR. BARREL RACE

1. Edith Johnson on Darkey;
2. Shirley Pruden on Becky; 3.
3. Jill Pruden showing Becky. 
Edith Johnson on Speed;

INTERMED. BARREL RACE
1. Bev Bye on Trixie; 2. Jill 

Pruden on Becky; 3. L i n d a 
Hardwick on Lita.

Shows on trip 
to Burns Lake

PEACHLAND — Mr. and Mrs 
M. Shaw and Ron and Kenny 
of Trepanier drove to Burns 
Lake on the weekend to visit 
Reg and Ann Bennett and fam
ily. While there they also had 
a short visit with Mrs. H. Birk- 
lund, another former Peachlan- 
der.

In a moment the parade will be on 
it’s way. „

This picture shows some of the many 
children who took part in the Summerland 
Fall Fair parade Saturday afternoon. They

CHILDREN PLAY THEIR PART
take this portion of the day very seriously. 
One oldtimer commented “This parade is 
getting better every year. They are taking 
so much interest”.

Trail riders win 
at Kelowna meet

Twenty - five Summerland Trail Riders attended the 
Okanagan Light Horse Improvement Show held at Kelowna.

The weather was perfect 
which made the two and a half 
days of riding, fun.

There were 227 horses taking 
part in the events during the 
weekend.

Linda Hardwick held up the 
name of the Summerland Trail 
Riders by bringing home two 
firsts and Latimer challenge tro 
phy. She did an outstanding job 
of showing her Arab colt.

The results are as follows;
; Showmanship 14-16 years 3. 

Bev Bye showing Flicka;
Foal shown on halter, 1. Lin

da Hardwich showing Lancer;
Family Ride, 3. the Reinert- 

son family, Chester, Carl, Lau
ra, Isobel and daughter AUison.

Half-bred Arabian, 1. Linda 
Hardwich showing Lancer and 
winning the Williamson trophy.

Matched Pairs Western, 3. 
Bev Bye riding Trixie, Madeline 
Moilliet riding Tammy;

Reining Class, 3. Alice Bye 
riding Flicka;

Section Ride Western 4. Bev 
Bye riding Flicka, Lynn Gil
christ riding Tammy; Joan 
Grimsdich riding Kelowna Babe 
and Chris Withers.

Stake Race (team) 4. Bud Bye 
riding Becky; Bev Bye riding

Trixie; Alice Bye riding Flicka;
Bareback Equitation, 3. Wen

dy Stevenson riding Commande.
Junior Jumping, 2. E d i t h 

Johnson riding Darkey;
Barrel Race (team) 4. Bud 

Bye riding Becky; Bev Bye rid
ing Trixie; Alice Bye riding 
Flicka

4. Isobel Powell, English Hack.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Bill Shannon will be attend

ing UBC this fall.
Allan Smith is attending Van

couver City College this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Haskins, 

who spent the summer here in 
Summerland have returned to 
Clinton where they will con
tinue teaching school.

Misses Trudy Gartrell, Helen 
Liebert and Darelyn Ducom- 
mon are attending Victoria Uni
versity.

Miss Frances Whittaker, Ver
non is visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. H. C. Whittaker at Cres
cent Beach.

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. McAllister on Turner 
Street is James Harper, a cou
sin of Mr. McAllister, from Bol 
ton, Ont. ,

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Eric Tait and son, Ian went 

to Wenatchee, Wash. Sunday 
where Ian will enter the Wenat
chee Valley College for a course 
iri recreation and conservation.

Miss Becky Downing has re
turned for her second year at 
the B.C. Institute of Technology 
at Burnaby.

Mrs. A. V. Green of White- 
rock visited' at the home of her 
brother-in-law, Mr. H. Ward.

ATTEND THE

^ PEAOILAISD ^

FALL FAIR
ATHLETIC HALL

Friday, September 16th
2:30 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 9:00

TEA WILL BE SERVED

entertainment PRIZES

Money Can Work Hard For You 
If Yon Give It a Real Chance

Did you know the Summerland Branch of the Bank of 
Montreal is equipped to help you start a safe and successful 
investment program to make fepare cash do a real job of 
work for your future?

It is true. Buying and selling of securities is one of the 
many help services offered by the B of ,M. When you 
want investment information, the manager will bb glad to 
put his knowledge of the security markets at your 'disposal. 
Indeed, he will call on his head office securities depart

ment if need be. Then when you have made a decision the 
Bank will attend to all the details in both the buying 
and selling of any securities.

The state of your current income and savings will 
best determine the scale of your investment program. But 
from time to time it’s a good idea to take stock of your 
situation by reviewing your holdings. As a result of market 
changes, on which your bank manager can provide full 
information, it might be advisable and profitable for 
you to sell certain securities and buy others.

Either way, you can always be sure of getting help
ful information and convenient service at the Summerland 
branch of the Bank of Montreal. And anything you dis
cuss with Jock Johnston, the manager, or any of his staff, 
will be in absolute confidence, of course. Advt.

li's LATER THAN YOU THINK!
Be an early bird this year,

Have your anti - freeze installed now while we give 
your car a Dyna-vision tune-up for fall.
* Steam cleaning
* Wheel balance and alignment
* Complete welding service

* Latest in tire changing equipment'

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

TOWING

II

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
Residential - Commerciol Wiring II

« No Job Too Small or Too Big” for Frank Dill
CALL US ANY TIME FOR FREE ESTIMATES

“When prices are not becoming to you, you should 
be coming to us” '

ALL WORK GUARENTEED

PHONE 494-2066 SUMMERLAND
If no answer immediately, please let the phone ring 

for some time, in case we are outside. .

MUNICIPAL VOTERS LIST
■ ' ■ ■ ''.IS ■■ ■ ' •

All “Tenant-electors” and Resident-electors” entit
led to vo]te, (and who were not on tho 1066 Voters’ List) 
and who wish to have their names placed on tho 1060 
Voters’ List, must take a statutory declaration and del
iver same to tho undersigned before September 30th, 
1966. Forms may be obtained at the Municipal Office.

Tho names of “Owner-electors” wh oaro eligible to 
vote will automatically be placed on the List.

“G. D. Smith ”
Municipal Clerk.

f

JUMP FOR JOY
(Tills Is a groat plaeo to lie)

Tens of thousands of visitors know it. Our Chnmhcrs of Coin- 
incrco know it and wo uKroo. Wc’ro the members of tlio 
OkannKan-Mninlino Real Estate Board who work at making 
this an even better place in wliich to work, live and i>loy. 
Wo try to do the best job possible and wo try to be active and 
eonstnielive in eonnmmity affairs. (Wo oven give annual 
scholarships worth f1,000 to students who- study real estate 
at U.B.C.:)
On the whole, wo are, pcrhajis, more cnlhiishistto about whero 
we live tliaii any other hoard In tho country.
Can you hhinie usV This is the OkuiLugun.-Muiulino country. 
4. really great place to he.

I'or jumtw of mintJl, itJtvnyH pfaoff your propvHy prohlomn in tho eom* 
paivnt Immii t\f u pr(\foH!ilonal HoaUort a moinbor oj tho

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE REAL ESTATE IlOARO
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Gianfs Head Park 
country-wide recognition
llskli pkf Irspliks given 
at mppei* - dince Saturday

Members of the Sumac Ridge Golf Club and friends 
enjoyed a supper dance at the clubhouse Saturday night 

Music was provided by Cliff Brownlee’s Pen-Trio. 
Club President Robin Wright Presented trophies 

in the club match play competition to the following.
First flight, Ken Williams; Second flight, Ken Nister; 

third flight,-Ernie Harrison and fourth flight, Don Her- 
miston. ■

Wright called upon Vic Parker to present his Sumac 
Ridge championship trophy to George Taylor.

The Summerland Centennial Project was one chosen 
among top Canadian Projects, to receive/ national public-^ 
in a company magazine. This was revealed at the councfi 
meeting Tuesday

Principcil mcikes 
first report

Secoundary School Principal John Tamblyn told the 
school board last week, they had fire drill and the building 
was cleared in 1 minute 35 seconds.

The Tea Garden was given an added touch 
at the SummerlandFair. . a lovely touch. 
Not only did these pretty Japanese Canadians 
assist in giving an oriental decorative touch to 

■'the Garden, they were gracious hostesses dur^ 
ing;: the^. day and evening as well. No doubt one

of thereasons so many droppedVin for tea and 
cookies. They arefrom left to right; Mrs. Roy 
Kuroda, Miss Amy Yamabe' and Mrs. Frank 

•Kuroda. The Tea Garden was^ sponsored by 
the Summerland Women’s Institute.

, (Review Photo)

Principals John Cooke of 
MacDonald and Ray McNabb of 
Trout Creek joined with Tamb
lyn in praise for the work done 
by the maintenance department 
during the summer. Many alter
ations, considerable painting 
and many odd jobs were done.

Speaking of new programs 
instituted this year, Tamblyn 
said the new science lab. has 
made it possible to keep the 
Biology, Chemistry and Physics 
classes separated. “Added stor
age area is a great help”, he 
said.

Although, he said a more va
lid assessment can be made of 
the Grade 9 team teaching pro
gram after it has been in effect 
for a few months, it is off to an 
Excellent start. “We have re
ceived favourable comment 
from staff, students and par
ents.” ' - ■

insurance,, dual controls, opera
tion and maintenance.”

“In areas where the training 
program is offered, the cost is 
usually defrayed by charging 
the students a fee of around $25 
to $30. The B.C. Safety pouncil 
will lend all possible assistance,’ 
he added.

Mr. Tamblyn said the band 
members have increased from 
76 last September to 164 at the 
present time. Much of the in
crease was because Grade 7 is 
now offered band instruction, 
and in Grade 12 last year there 
were only four and this year 22 
participants.

Fair Fcilr chsirmasi

Jean Hinds Passes 
away at 62 years
Miss Jean Lillian Hinds pass

ed away Sept. 14 at the age of 
62 iyears. Born in North Bay,

^ Grade T2 Physical and a columnist witR ^he Wi^^^
health education and guidance ---- -
being made possible,, stressing 
individual participation under 
the supervision of four teach
ers.

Mr. W. R. Treleaven,. public 
relations manager of Dominion 
Steel, on recommendation of 
the Victoria Centennial office, 
visited Summerland Tuesday to 
look over the proposed park on 
Giant’s Head Mountain. He is 
also editor of the company’s 
magazine.

Reeve Norman Holmes made 
arrangements for him to make 
the trip up the mountain with 
Centenial Chairman Dr. James 
Marshall.

Treleaven described it as be
ing one of the top projects he 
had seen in Canada.

He got background material 
from Marshall and Holmes and 
took pictures at the site which 
will be used in a special Cen
tennial issue his company plans 
for next year. His publications 
is distributed throughout Cana
da.

“This is a fantastic prgject”, 
he said as he gazed around at 
the top of Giant’s Head. He was 
very impressed with the park 
area and the road leading to 
the park.

He told Holmes that compar
ed to B.C. the other Canadian 
provinces are “dead” in their 
enthusiasm for the Centennial 
year.

The renovating of the arena 
will likely have to Wait a year.

Councillor Hill had attended 
a meeting of the Arena Assn. 
Monday night, and said their 
executive realized the money 
market was not -right for pass
ing a money by-law for improve
ment at this time.

There are some urgent mat
ters and improvements at the 
entrance that will be looked in
to and Works Superintendent 
Blagborne will work, with them

on some parking problems in 
the area. ,

Blagborne had returned from 
a public-works association con
vention in Dawson Creek, and 
included in the program was a 
tour of the Peace River project.
He compared the Summerland 

dam system and that project 
with a mole hill and a hundred 
acres of land.

They 'use buses to transport 
workers to and from lunch it 
is so huge.

He marvelled at the organiza
tion that went into it.

He Said during the three-day 
convention they studied “eight 
papers” pertaining to municipal 
public works. Blagborne is a 
past director of the organiza
tion.

☆ ☆ ☆
A permit has been applied 

for to install a sign on Highway 
97 indicating Summerland’s In
dustrial Park. Municipal em
ployees are now in the process 
of building it.

Mr. Lionel Mercier, chairman 
of the Gkanagan Shuswap Ca
nal Association invited council 
to send a representative to a 
meeting in Vernon Oct. 22.

The purpose of the organiza
tion is to study the possibilities 
of connecting the Shuswap with 
the’ Okanagan and Mercier 
Wished representation from all 
municipal governments in the 
Okanagan - Mainline area.

Reeve Holmes will undertake 
to see that Summerland is rep
resented.

An invitation was also ex
tended to council to attend a 
public meeting in Penticton on 
Sept. 28 to discuss pollution con 
trol. It will be held, in the Com
munity Arts Centre at 7:30 p.ra.

6it show' in Victoria

The Summerland Fall Fair committee held a wrap-up 
meeting Friday, night to assess the, results of the Fair held 
September .10th

Chairman Jack Towgood 
praised -the work of the com
mittee, community organizations 
and, residents at large for as
sistance 'in so many ways. »

He made special mention of 
arena .manager John... Khalem- 
bach and Preston Mott, treasur
er for their many hours of work 
and organizing various duties 
before and during the fair,

He thanked the Horticultural 
Society who have “become a 
very important p a r t of our 
show.”

Tom Manning, Fair commit
tee member and speaking for 
the Society said “We are happy 
to participate, and T believe 
there were better flowers shown 
this year.” He added, “they are 
a terrific group to work with. 
They all started in the spring— 
in preparation for the fair.”

A number of committee heads 
thought Information regarding 
entry classes should be known 
previous to the publication of 
the fair book. This will be con
sidered for next year.

Judges and out-of-town peo
ple who assisted with the fair 
will receive letters of thanks.

Alex Watt daid that although 
the junior garden competition 
was down in entries this year 
“it was certainly up on quality,” 

After considerable pressure, 
chairman Towgood sold he 
would continue os chairman for 
another year.

Mr. Towgood, who Is retired, 
said ho enjoyed the work, but 
found it was biting deeply into 
activities usually enjoyed by one 
in his retirement years.

The committee members un
animously agreed ho had done 
an excollont job and was urged 
to continue for another year.

Mr. Towgood sold ho and Mrs . 
Towgood would bo away for ap
proximately five months, ond if 
the commute would carry on 
until his return he would con
tinue.

A complete financial state
ment was not available because 
many Involves for payment 
were not In, but treasurer Pres- 
ton Mott estimated they would

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Towgood last week wore 
relatives from California. They 
wore Mrs. W. Davis, Mrs, Leon
ard Boot, Mrs, Edna Boot ond 
Mrs. Paulino Roa.

be able to retire a $200 loan at 
the bank and have possibly $300 
left in the ..treasury, for next 
year.

Summerland artist, B r u c, e 
Crawford, has had a show at the 
Pandora’s Box Art Gallery, Vic
toria for the past two weeks.

Mr. Crawford was in Victoria 
much of the time during the 
show. He felt it was successful. 
It closed on Saturday. i

Mrs. E. C. Bingham wins Palmer 
Trophy aV Armstrong Exhibition

Mrs. E.C. Bingham brought honour to Summerland, 
and of course herself at the Interior Provincial Exhibition 
held in Armstrong September 14 to 17 when she was 
awarded the Dr. R.C. Palmer Trophy and two other 
awards.
Summerlarid Fruit won 26 firsts, 8 seconds and 2 thirds 
when entered by Mrs. Bingham for which, besides the 
Palmer Trophy, the Better Fruit Special and the Best 
Plate of Apples (Newtowns).

She also exhibited in the floral division where she 
won' 8 firsts, 8 seconds and 1. third.

She said she would like to see more fruit entries from 
the south Ukanagan, and said there was some >, interest 
expressed in the Westbank district for next vear

Two teachers are working 
with the occupational class as 
well as in social studies.

He suggested some time 
should be spent investigating 
the feasibility of introducing a 
driver training instruction pro
gram in the community.

A written report by E. Dalal- 
lenko was before the board.

Mr. Dalallanko attended a 
two-week course at UBC on 
.high school driver training dur
ing the summer, sponsored by 
the B.C. Safety Council.

According to Mr. Danallanko, 
“The presentation of a driver 
training program in a second
ary school involves two phases. 
The classroom phase can be pre 
sented with little difficulty and 
excellent printed material is 
available at low cost from auto 
insurance companies, etc. The 
in-car phase is somewhat more 
complicated. Auto manufactur
ers will provide a now automo
bile fx-eo of charge for such a 
program, with the sponsoi’ing 
group undertaking the costs of

Citizen arid " for "the past 22 
years a radio commentator in 
Regina on the B.C.C; radio net
work.

Survivors-are one brother, 
Mr. Nelson H i n d s, Williams 
Lake, B.C.; two sisters Mrs. G. 
Bouey, Summerland and Mrs. 
M. A. Peebles, Pointe Claire, 
Que.; two nephews, 3 nieces 
and three grand nieces.

Funeral services for the late 
Miss Jean Lillian Hinds were 
held Sept. 17 from Wright’s Fu
neral Home, Summerland with 
Rev. P. K. Louie officiating. In
terment was in the Peach Orch
ard Cemetery, Summerland.

School Superintendent Gordon Paton gave a talk on the 
function of school boards and administrative staff last week 
at the regular meeting of the Summerland Trustees.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mr and Mrs Torn Manning 

spent some time with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Dr. arid 
Mrs. G. T. Manning in Williams 
Lake recently.

He suggested it is the, respon
sibility of the board to-set goals 
they wish to obtain and outline 
policy for their administrative 
staff who are to carry out their 
wishes.

He asked that’ the aims be 
reviewed from time to time to 
see if the staff is going in l/he 
right direction and act accord
ingly.

He said there may be times 
at their meetings when they are 
spending time on decisions that 
could be made by their staff.

“Recent Royal Commission 
reports, opinlonaires and ques- 
tionaires appear to contain cer
tain common elements with re-

We kid you notl • HIb name is realy with his parents Mii and Mrs. Jack GroBjean, 
Adam, and pur photographer was not aware lost season, and he loves to holp Mom harvest
Pour ve'ar^ old^ Adam Gro^slean ^oT Kelowna McIntosh apples, now avail-
Four year oia Adatn Grosjean of Kelowna markets. Indications aro.

the total apple harvest this season will be 'in
likes apple picking (and apple eating) time 
in B.C.'s sunny Okanagan volley. Ho came 
to the Kelowna area from Souris, Manitoba excess o£ 7 million bushel (40 lbs.) boxes.

By KEITH BERGH
Sure have been a lot of busi

nessmen changing pastures in 
Summerland lately. Doug Hill 
purchased Hilly Smith’s inter
est In Smith and Hill, Tom Fish
er sold his store, and Ken 
Bootho closed the doors of his 
grocery store, As far a^ I know, 
none of them plan to leave Sum 
merland. Hope the situation 
doesn't change in this regard.

Gerry Boll and Don Puddv 
both teachers at Summerland 
Secondary, aro Intoreotod In 
getting a Senior “B” basketball 
team started In Summerland. 
Anyone Intcrostod Is asked to 
meet at the Secondary School 
auditorium Monday, Sept, 28 at 
8 p.m. Gori’y said they have a 
nucleus to start with and hope 
they can create more Intoi'ost. 
The plana arc to got Into the 
•Okanagan Basketball League. 
Anyone Interested In sponsor
ing a team?

■A" Tir ☆ ■
Lillian Dunhdon got a few 

•phono calls after wo reported* 
'“Mlssoa Doris hnd Lillian Mit
chell have returned to Summer 
land after visiting In Moose 
Jaw," etc. In our 25 years ago 
column. Sho hod to confirm 
that sho and Jim were married 
at that time and that the trip 
was mode 41 years ago, not 25. 
Our goof. Aa you pan imagine 
sho got .some good natured rib
bing though . . . sho has chil
dren In their thirties so you 
know what twist the conversa
tion took ... By the way, Jim

and Lillian are taking that free 
trip to Vancouver they won in 
the Review contest recently. 
They took off via CPA this mor
ning.
, ir is; is:

By the way, If you have any 
vegetable surplus, they would 
sure welcome them at Parkdnle 
Place, I understand. There have 
been quite a few kind citizens 
donating vegetables over there 
lately. ....

I see the Kinsmen have a 
start on their ti*ail from tho 
pork area on Giant’s Head to 
the summit and tho goto posts 
at tho bottom woi’e almost com- 
ploto. Looks real nice. Wllf Ev
ans said tho Kiwanlons have 
somo ideas regarding Centen
nial promotloh which wo hope 
wo will hoar more of In tho 
near future. Sounds like all or
ganizations arc getting info tho 
swing of It.

if i; i;
I wonder how Jack Towgood 

made out when ho got homo 
from the Fall Pair mooting Fri
day night. J think any rod-blood- 
od Canadian husband would 
hnvo thrown his hat In before 
entering if ho had agreed (un
der extreme pressure to take 
on tho Fall Fair chairmanship 
for another year. Tl is a tough 
job and the Towgoods aro re
tired but find it difficult to act 
ha nuch because of it. They are 
going on an extended trip this 
fall which will take thorn to 
Europe and Africa, so they can 
forgot about tho fair while away

spect -to what are regarded as 
the major functions of ’pur sec
ondary schools”, he said.
“The communication of knowl

edge to ensure that students, to 
the extent of their abilities, ac
quire basic skills and kno^^- 
edge, powers of discrimination 
and transmission.

“A desire to learn must be 
established in students as well 
as the development of social 
qualities such as co-operation, 
tolerance, civic rsponsibilities, 
and inter-personal relationships. 
Provision of opportunities for 
ethical, .emotional, physical and 
aesthetic growth must be made,’ 
Paton said.

iant’s Head
at least. I sympathize with tho 
Towgoods, but I am as selfish 
as the Fair committee. I want 
Jack to head the committee. 
That’s what you get for doing 
such a doggone good job. Jack.

^ ^
You know that jewellery box 

of mine I wi’oto about a few 
months ago? You would never 
know It was mine anymore. If 
I donned many of the Items of 
jewellery in it now — I would 
certainly have my friends ques
tioning my intentions.

I

Davie Fulton handled tho press 
pros like a pro when ho was a 
guest bn TV’s Front Pago Chal
lenge Monday night. Noted jour 
nalists Jack Webster. Gordon 
Sinclair and Pierre Burton tried 
to corner him at every turn and 
ho fielded his replies with all 
respect duo his pollllcal friends 
and foes. They continually put 
HlAi' on tho spot and ho came 
out without n scar.

I boat up- Peg this morning 
. . . with a fly swatter ... sho 
liked It though . . . with every 
swing I killed at least one house 
fly. Those boosts are going to 
put tho alarm clock people out 
of business and send half tho 
population to tho funny farm. 
Accommodating follows, those 
files, they wont us all splc ond 
span to start tho do.v. They pick 
our noses and clean our oars 
before wo oven wake up. They 
don’t do much towards cleaning 
up our vocabulary howovor.



Sf ydenfs may be askell 
to overt picking crisis

__ . _ ^ t jj « t t ^ ^ J.1  Ji i ^ ^ ^ ^ m i- 4r\. 4*<^ ^4* A«i Y CMr. Eric Tait attended the 
SchooV Tru.stee.s meeting Thurs
day night, to discuss the possi
bility oi there being a shortage 
of apple pickers in the area and 
requested the feeling of- the 
board about asking the assist
ance of high school students.

Tait, president of the Sum
merland local- of the BCFG A 
said they had a meeting the 
previous night to discuss this.
That group had mixed feelings 

about the move and didn’t want 
to have high school students 
dismissed unless it was a state 
of absolute emergency.

The Penticton National Em
ployment Service office in Pen
ticton had deemed the situation 
to be much more serious and 
requested the BCFGA locals 
speak to school boards in Pen
ticton, Summerland and Nara- 
niata in advance so the way 
would be cleared if it was nec
essary to use students.

The Farm Placement Officer 
felt the situation could become 
critical between Sept. 21 and 27.

Tait felt if there is a crisis in 
Summerland, it would arrive a 
week later, but didn’t feel it 
would come about.

“I am reluctant to ask be
cause we feel it is not a good 
thing for students, and we are 
afraid the students who do go 
picking are the ones who can
not afford to miss school,” Mr. 
Tait noted, but did not com

pletely discount the fact grow
ers may be in trouble.

Principal John Tamblyn said 
“When students take time off 
like that, they really have a 
load when they come b a c k. 
Some just don’t get caught up.”

Before Tait left ho added “We 
will make no further request 
until the situation is desperate.’

Tho matter was taken up in 
committee.

School Board Chairman John 
Bennest said Friday moi’ning, 
they had decided not to make 
any commitment now, but would 
take a good look at it should it 
become necessar.y.

Bennest observed it has never 
been necessary to aro this in 
Summerland, but has in other 
parts of the valley. He said Sum 
merland growers are more di
versified.

Wedding bells ring lot 
Summerland - Penticlon couple

On Saturday, September 3, at 8:00p.m. in the Penticton 
United Church, Joni Louise Hooper, only daughter of Mrs. 
Ethel Hooper of Penticton became the Bride of Mr. Vernon 
Elliott Gillespi, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Gillespi of 
Summerland. Rev. A. J. Dronin officiated.

Given in marriage by her They carried bouquets of pink
grandfather Mr. S. A. Conrad, 
the bride wore a white poie de 
soie gowm in empirq line with 
lace applique, a floor length veil 
of tule bordered with scalloped 
lace was caught in an auroa bo
realis crown. She carried a bou
quet of red roses and white 
carnations.

Attending the bride were 
Miss Sandra Faber and Lynne 
Emsland. They both w'ore em
erald gren gowns of peau de 
soie, empire line. Their head
dresses were self fabric flowers 
surrounded with green tule.

carnations.
Best man was Mr. John My

ers and ushers were Mr. Melvin 
Gillespie and Mr. Duane Dick
inson.

The reception was held in the 
Heather Room of the Prince 
Charles Motor Hotel.

Centered on the bride’s table 
was a three-tiered wedding cake 
flanked with white tule in which 
were tucked pink and rose Gla- 
diolias and triple canelabra on 
each side.

Leyels system 
is discussed

The guests were seated at 
small tables which were center
ed with pink Geranium and 
white and royal blue Petunias.

Mr. Norman Emsland gave 
the toast to the bride.

Principal John Cooke of MacDonald School told trust
ees he tvas very pleased with the bussing situation and how 
it is working out. “We had a few minor difficulties the first 
few days, but with the co-operation of Secretary Jim Hack 
and bus drivers, we managed to: work it out into a smooth 
.•outine. There is 40 to 45 minutes less teacher supervision 
involved” he said.

He feels he has one of the 
best staff in years. Six on staff 
have degrees and at the rate 
others are taking courses he ex 
pected that number to double 
'in the next two years.

He said that student grouping 
this year has been done extrem
ely carefully in order that every 
child will be working on the 
proper level.
Trout Creek Principal Ray Mc

Nabb who has also started the 
year with a levels system from 
Grades 1 to 4 said it is working 
out very well. ‘ i, ,

“The major purpose of the 
levels system of continuous pro 
gress is to enhance pupil suc
cess by making it more possible 
for a student to proceed at a

rate in keeping with his own 
ability” he said, “it does not in
volve radical changes in teach
ing methods, but is primarily 
an administrative arrangement 
which attempts to provide a bet 
ter learning climate for all 
types of pupils.”

He added, “Pupils are work
ing, basically, in groups which 
match their ability and are mov 
ing from level to level with rel
ative ease. This movement oc
curs when the pupil has m'as- 
tered certain fundamental 

-^skills, not a given time or date.”
“The reaction of pupils, par

ents and teachers has been 
most favorable in the short per
iod to date.” McNabb conclu
ded.

More and rtfore yoi^g 
families enjoy

. Gentle, even warmth . •». iSiers Vhat 
families look for In home heating com
fort and Electricity has the answer. No 
other heating system provides such fast,'
sunshine warmth that spreads evenly across floors, penetrates hard-to- 
hoat corners In seconds. Only modern Electric Heat has fingertip* 
control . . , every room In your home can have Its Individual thermo-' 
stat, Electric Heating Is CLEAN, too . , , draperies, furniture, walls' 
ond ceilings stay so dust-free you’ll hardly believe it. And best of all, 
Electric Heat COSTS LESS THAN YOU THINK because It’s so easy' 
to install and so dependable. With no moving ports, there Ifl little to* 
got out of order ,,. It's practically malntenance-froel

No wonder thousands of satisfied home-owners select ELECTRIC 
HE at;;,,,.,., it’s the smartest investment in your future. •

^;'WF.ST KOUTi-NAY 
’ ' HOWf-R

For a honeymoon by car to 
Santa Cruz, Calif., th& bride 
looked lovely in a teal blue lux
ury wool crepe fitted suit with 
black patent accessories and a 
pink corsage.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs. 
D. Hooper and Bob Hooper, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Lockheart, 
Mr. S. A Conrad, and Mr and 
Mrs. D M. Lockheart, all of Van 
couyer; Mr. Gordon Gillespie of 
Winnipeg, Man., and Mrs. May 
Smith of Rhode Island, Conn.

The newlyweds will reside in 
Penticton.

LET'S GET NEWSS . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducommun 

motored to Victoria over the 
weekend to bring daughter Dar- 
ilyn back to begin her second 
year at the University of Vic
toria.

Mrs. B. E. Nesbett of Powell 
River'-i^rvisituig Miss Rti|h Dale 
and other friends before leaving 
for a trip to Ontario,

_Joha.;Kitson was in Vancou
ver last week on business for 
the research station.

in Smilh and Hill Ltd.
lakes place
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Gaine eiknt up according to latest
There was a change in the ownership of Smith and 

Hill Ltd., orfoctive September 15th.
Mr. Doug Hill purchased Hilly Smith’s interest ini 

the business but there will be no change in the company 
name.

Mr. Smith told tho Review, he has no definate plans 
for the future but was going to take some time off. to 
get in some golfing and possibly some traveling. They hope 
to continue residence in Summerland.

Hilly has been in the Summerland business, for 38 
years, first as a truck driver and in later yeairs Ke tdoik 
over managerial duties. ’

Mr. Hill is in his fourth year since he amalgamated 
his trucking business with this firm.

tlguriBs released by deparfment
Tho first hunting report issued by the Fish and Wild

life Branch of the Department of Recreation and Conserv
ation shows that 244 hunters have gone through the Cache 
Creek checking station.

Figures released show a sub- 
stahtial increase in game taken 
during tho corresponding per; 
iod last year.

H e r e ar^ the 1966 figures, 
(1965 in brackets) released by 
the branch:

Moose .78 (56) up 22;
Deer 9 (17), down 8;
Goat 29 (4), lip 25;

Sheep 12 (3), up 9;
Grizzly 7 (2), up 5;
Black Bear 7 (11), down 4; 
Caribou, 19’ (9 ), up 10;
Elk 2 (0), up 2;
Grouse 2 (0), up 2;

huNterIs
, licjsiderit hunters; 149 (191)— 

dqwh 42; ribn-residont 105 (53), 
up 52.

So Fresh Is

William Tell 48 oz.

Nabob Fancy 14 oz.
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Q. C. 4^4 oz.
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00

tnifd

.42 BISCUITS
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eOFFEl
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oz..
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Too much detail
District Planner John Northey, in 

what sounded like a circular letter, suggest
ed to council that more rigid regulations 
be implimented when applying for sub- 
ividing property.

He suggested the council and the plan
ing commission insist that they be supplied 
with plan, drawn to scale, showing boundar
ies of the, property, a scale drawing of the 
location of the buildings and to indicate 
all underground services. .

The contour of the land must be shown 
where slopes exceed five percent as well. 
Council accepted the recommendations.

Now these instructions may sound sim
ple to Mr. Northey with his education and 
training, or to an engineer but to a layman, 
it would no doubt be more than he coiild 
comprehend.

Subdivisions, placed properly within 
the municipality should be. encouraged. It 
means the building of homes and this means 
more tax money and more people buying 
goods and sevices in town.

If we get the point where we make it 
too difficult for people to subdivide they 
will be discouraged to do so.

It should not be necessary to obtain 
engineers, pay them fees, before the owner 
knows whether he will be able to subdivide 
or not. If the present restrictions do not 
call for professional services, it is getting 
very close to it.

In the past, only a rough plan outlining 
what is requested was necessary and I can’t 
recall council having any misunderstanding 
about any property they have approved.

There are native sons on the Summer- 
land council, raised here and the balance 
have been residents for many years. When 
a property is brought to their attention, 
they know immedetly where it is and have 
a pretty good idea of the countour of the 
land. If they don’t. Works Superintendent 
Blagborne does, including services.

Why make jt aw.'kward for subdividers. 
This is not Vancouver and it is not necessary 
to run it as such. Planning on paper alone 
is not adequate, large cities, for reasons of 
convience do much of this and possibly, 
need all the detail Northey requests. But 
we have an edge on our city brothers, we 
can use visual planning, to great advantage.

Summerland has a fellow by the name 
of John Kalembach that we feel is certainly 
earning his dollars, and it was suggested 
at council he could help any future sub
divider out with his application. Someone 
said it would cost $2.50 for his services 
which is no doubt less than engineers fees.

It would be a good idea to start with 
John or Ken to see how far they can assist 
you before you seek professional services. 
They are needed later for a more accurate 
map, acceptable by the government land 
office.

Histoiic moiiieiiL in me nistory or an ijiiiuAt:y oj. me isinitKeptum Indian Kes- 
Okahagan Regional College as College Coun- erve; C.D. Buckland, Kelowna Vice-Chair- 
cil Chairman Frank Vanables, Oliver, signs man of the College Council- Mr Venables- 
the lease for land on' which the College Mrs. Vera McCulloch Vernon a memhpr 
will be built. From left to right. Chief Norm- of the College Council. ’

College land 
lease signed

A lease agreement for the Okanagan Regional College 
campus which will save Valley residents hundreds of thou
sands of dollars in land purchase costs has been signed by the 
College Council.

Lorraine Scobie 
wins door prize
One door prize was not claim

ed after numbers were drawn 
at the Fall Fair, but Lorraine 
Scobie saw that the ticket num
ber 30105 was a winner in the 
Review last week and found it 
was hers.

Fall Fair chairman Jack Tow
good saw to it she rece ived a 
record stand.

W.l. Plans 
Fall sale
Plans for the annual variety 

sale were made at the regular 
nieeting of the Women’s Insti
tute Friday. The date of the 
sale is Saturday, Oct. 15 at the 
lOOF Hall. Mrs. J. L. Brown 
will convene the gift shop and 
sewing booth, Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald and Mrs. V. Barrs will 
be in charge of the opportunity 
booth and Mrs. Frank Hunter 
and Mrs. W. S. Rothwell will 
sell the home baking. Mrs. Gor
don Ritchie will be tea conven
er.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald report
ed that coffee parties held dur
ing the summer had been well 
attended and the meeting voted 
to buy seven UNESCO coupons 
for the work with the new in
stitutes in the Northwest Terri
tories from the proceeds. A 
shipment of magazines sent to 
Fort Providence, NWT was ac
knowledged with thanks.

Mrs. William Brown reported 
that the tea garden at the Fall 
Fair was very successful. Let
ters of thanks will be sent to 
the Japanese society, the judges 
and others who helped with the 
Fair arrangements.

Miss Ruth Dale said that a 
large shipment of new articles 
had been sent to the Unitarian 
Service Committee. Anyone 
wishing to knit cardigans or 
baby shirts may obtain direc
tions and wool from Miss Dale.

Mrs. Vera Barrs, delegate 
gave a very interesting account 
of the provincial convention.

The next meeting will be held 
Friday, Oct. 14 and the program 
will be a film on arthritis called 
“The Sound of Trumpets.” Miss 
Joan Poulson will be a guest.

Visitors are welcome.

FROM OUR BACK FILES

If A

41 Years ago
CARELESS IN HUNTING

One serious accident during the past 
week and several narrow shaves were an 
indication to the people of Summerland 
that the pheasant hunting season had com
menced in earnest. It is the same story each 
year. Looking over the files of the Review 
one can see reports of many accidents caused 
by criminal carlessness of hunters.

Look before you shoot. If you do see 
a bird just a short distance, away, hesitate 
if only for a‘rnffiiile ||ab^
that no luckless^p^sorf‘liearby%'*ln danger 
of recieving a portion of the discharge of 
shot. It’s better to miss the chance of getting 
your, bird than perhaps to inflict serious 
injury upon some pedestrian who has as 
much right to go where he pleases as you 
have.

A good hunter rarely is the man to 
blame for an accident while out hunting.

He is accustomed to survey the ground care
fully before he shoots. It is generally the 
enthusujstic amature who gets so excited 
when he sees a. chance for a shot that he 
forgets everything else. Let Summerland 
hunters cultivate cool heads, though it is 
only fair to say that hunters in this district 
are just as careful as in any other district 
we know of.

A party of six adults an^ some 17 boys 
and girls went on a long hike on Thursday. 
Jaki^g tjje. J;r§in from, §^ummerland to l^ej 
"second tunhei across thef^lake, the party 
got off, had a picnic lunch and walked to 
Naramata. They then took the Feriy back 
to Summerland. The adults comprising the 
party were Miss Cooper, Miss Hutchinson, 
Mrs. Theed, Mrs. Hookum, Mrs Andrews 
and Mrs. Solly.v

Every one enjoyed themselves immen
sely. The hike is an annual event.

r^

LETTERS

Okanagan Regional College 
land leasing vs. purchase

■S-'

I
'Sf

*.

Editor,
Summerlarid Review,
Sir:

It has been announced that 
the Okanagan Regional College 
Council has signed an agree
ment to lease 100 acres on the 
Tslnstikeptum Indian Reserve 
on Highway 97 across Lake Ok
anagan from Kelowna, on 
which to build the proposed 
Okanagan Regional Qollege. 
Stories of the transaction ap
pearing in the press contain the 
following statements:

“A lease agreement... which 
is expected to save Valley resi
dents hundreds of dollars in 
land purchase costs."

"Tho 100 acres . . . will lease 
at a basic rate of $10,000 a year 
for 09 years, with the Provinc
ial Government paying half tho 
cost".

I
' "... tho rental will be re
vised annually in relation to iho 
cost of living index".
"... one of tho big advant

ages. of leasing tho land is that 
tho College is freed from hav
ing to raise a huge sum of mo
ney to buy land outright".
"... tho taxpayers of today 

are not saddled with tho entire 
cost of land purchase, Each go- 
noratlon will pay Its fair share 
of College operation".

Tho following additional in
formation is presented for tho 
benefit of taxpayers who may 
bo curious about tho Implica- 
tlons of such a transaction. It 
is based on oalculations mado 
by William M. Mercer Ltd,, Con
sulting Actuaries, Vancouver!

If tho cost of living over tho 
term of tho lonso increases at 
an average rate of 4.6% per 
year, ns it allogodly has done 
over the past 2B years, total 
lease payments will amount to 
$.1,300,000, During tho last 20 
years of tho lease, payments 
will overage about $47,600 per 
yoar.

The following calculations are 
mine: If a suitable - alternative 
site of 100 acres could be purch
ased in the general area of Ke
lowna or its suburbs for, say, 
$250,000 by borrowing money 
at 51/4% interest and repaying 
'it over 25 years, the total cost 
of acquiring the property would 
amount to approximately $447,- 
000. Thus, the decision to lease 
this site may eventually cost 
taxpayers of the Regional Col
lege District several million dol
lars more than would tho pur
chase of a suitable property.

D. L. MCINTOSH

Peachland Socials
By BRENDA DAVIES

PEACHLAND — Mr. and Mrs 
Martin Shaw, Ron and Kenny, 
of Trepanier, drove to Burns 
Lake for a weeknd visit with 
Reg and Anne Bennett and fa
mily. While there they also piaid 
a short visit to Mrs. H. Birk- 
lund, another foi^mer Peach- 
lander.

J. R. Davies and son Grant, 
drove to the coast Sunday, to 
return Mr. Davies’ mother, Mrs 
I. M. Davies to her home in 
Langley.

Home again, after a three-day 
holiday in Banff, are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. MacNelll.

Visitors this week at the V. 
Cousins’ are Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Caul from Burnaby.

Visiting Miss M. Frith recent
ly wore Miss June Williamson 
from Montreal and Mr. and 

, Mrs. Don Gibbard and family 
from Vancouver.

The 100 acres of land on the 
Tsinstikeptum Indian Reserve, 
on Highway 97 across Lake Ok
anagan from Kelowna, will 
lease at a basic rate of $10,000 
a year for 99 years, with the 
Provincial Government paying 
ha,lf the cost.

The lease gives the Council 
an option to renew after 99 
years and also first opportunity 
to buy the land if it ever comes 
up for sale.

College Council Chairman 
Frank Venables of Oliver said 
the rental will be revised annu
ally in relation to the cost of 
living index.

Tsinstikeptum B a n d Chief 
Norman Lindley said the Indi
ans were prepared to go below 
market value in leasing the land 
because the building of the Col
lege will enhance the value of 
surrounding land. “We are also 
convinced,” he said, “that a 

;r?^SjS“®Ujcoll€ge will 'Open up- 
many educational opportunities 
for the young people of the Ok
anagan Valley, including Indian 
young people, and we are happy 
to make this contribution.”

Mr. Venables said that one of 
the big advantage of leasing 
land is that the College is freed 
from having to raise a huge 
sum of money to buy land out
right.

And it also means that the 
taxpayers of today are not sad
dled with the entire cost of 
land purchase. Each generation 
will pay its fair share of Col
lege operation, he said. 
'MAGNIFICENT SITE'

“We also have to face the fact 
that the site is perhaps the most 
impressive location in the Okan
agan for a college,” he said. “It 
has a panoramic view of the 
lake and is ideal for commuting 
purposes because of its location 
on the main highway.”

“It is truly a magnificent site 
for a college and in the years 
to come I am sure the people 
of the Okanagan will take great 
pride in the beautiful campus 
that will rise there. It will be 
visible proof to all who come to 
the Okanagan that the people 
of this Valley place special em
phasis on tho complete educa
tion of their children."

Entirely apart from tho aes- 
thotlc setting of the site is tho 
fact that, from tho practical 
point of view, the site was rec

ommended by two different ex
perts in the field of higher edu
cation, he said.

University of B.C. President 
Dr. John B. Macdonald recom
mended in his 1962 report on 
higher education in B. C. that 
the college be located there and 
Dr. Frederic P. Giles, Professor 
of Higher Education at the Uni
versity of Washington, again 
recommended in a 1965 report 
that it was the best site.

Because the site was located 
on Indian lands, the College 
could not purchase the land, so 
lease arrangements had to be 
worked out, Mr. Venables said. 
Other sites which were offered 
to the College were unsuitable 
or costly to develop.

“I think that we have reached 
an excellent agreement. Both 
the Indian Band and the Indian 
Affairs Department, which is 
also a party to the, lease, have 
bent over backwards to rensime • 
that we could reach, the best 
possible terms that would be 
fair both to the Indians and aU 
people of the Okanagan on 
whose behalf the Council is 
working.”

In addition to the lease costs, 
the College will pay one quar
ter of the cost of installing wa
ter mains, sewers and a sewage 
disposal system up to a total of 
$150,000.

In the lease, the College 
agrees to erect a College “which 
in appearance and utility mat
ches the dignity of the site.” 
The lease also stipulates that in 
the event of any further devel
opment adjacent to the site “ev
ery endeavour shall be made to 
encourage co-operation between 
the College and the developers 
... to create a harmonious com 
munity environment,”

On the subject of sale of the 
lands, the lease says “The^' Col
lege shall be offered the first 
opportunity to purchase the 
lands at the same price as is 
offered to the Minister (of In
dian Affairs) and the Indian 
Band in a bona fide offer to 
pux’chase and that the College 
.shall be allowed one year in 
which to obtain the necessary 
permission and funds to make 
tho purchase."

On lease renewal, tho agree
ment adds: "Tho College shall

Please turn to Page 7, see 
COLLEGE

'65 Volkswagen 

'57 Ford half-ton
V

$695

NEW CONSUL CORTINA 
DISPLAYED!

Those clean units can bo seen at Lamb MotorSi 
Phone 404'07Q6 or contact Sam Wa)tson, 

404 1844 or

Valley Motors
Phone 402-3800 Penticton

• • • •

____ YOUR CAR START HARD?
. . . .USE TOO MUCH GAS?
____ DIE AT STOP SIGNS?
____ HAVE A COUGH
____ THE SMOKING HABIT
____ REFUSE TO CO-OPERATE
Every enr needs n foil iiiiie up (n inuke tho 
eliiinge frnni summer to full niul winter driv
ing. We sovico nil mokes and models. Lot us 
see to it you will . core-free foil ond 
winter motoring ond save on repair bills later.

Cssc SUMMERLAND 
ESSO SERVICE

Pliono 404-0401 Summorlond

COLOR
T.V.

BEST SETS! BEST PRICES!
— ALSO —

* Stereo * Radio * Tape Recorders 
* Musical Instruments

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR '

FLEETWOOD and PHILIPS

WALTERS TV
RADIO
MUSIC

SALES AND SERVICE
464 MAIN ST., PENTICTON PHONE 492-8513

LONG’S HARVEST
SALE

CONTINUES FOR THREE MORE DAYS
4' X 8' V-Grooved.

Mahogany Panels
In Ash, Teak, Walnut, Elm, Cherry.

Citation Woodgrains
4' X 8' Prefinished

Walnut Panels

$2.98

.............$4.69

$9.88
4' X 8' X 3/16 prefinished V-groove.

Mahogany Panels , $4.29
4' X 8' X '/i. Ideal for garages, fences, cottages or
interior wall panelling.

Aspenite Panelling

ZONOLITE
For a worm draft-free 

winter.
PER SACK
$1.19

$2.95
FLINTLOCK

TILE
The best in vinyl asbestos 

floor tile. 12"xl2".

only 20c each

• PAINT CLEARANCE •
A harvest of savings on tho most popular colours In 
Western Canada.

GOOD QUALITY FLAT LATEX INTERIOR

$3.88$10 value
.. BEIUIY ALL STEAL .. SEAL MASTER

GARAGE DOOR Self storing doors
$63.00 $31.88

Long's Building Supplies Ltd.
PENTICTON PHONE 492-4307

6



LgT/% MEW,SY. ...
' Rlr;. arjd;'M!rs. H; S- Reriifier ar

rived lipAe’’froni their ’ ti’iiv io 
Calgary'wllere tUey attended 
their grandson’s wedding at 
i?,incder Creefe’ Their grandsph, 
Kenneth Parsons arid bride, are 
spendirig part of tlieir;’ honey- 
riVopiV here and will' return to 
Edmonton where is employ
ed in the Royal Bank of .Caijadp.

Mrs. .lames Marshall has re
turned I'i’pni two weeks vacation 
to tyeriatchee and Portland.’

' Mi-, arid RR's. William tyritton 
* have retux-iied from Hustpri, B.

☆ ☆ ☆
Larry Young and Gerry Bcggs 

have returned to Flin Flon for
arjpther hockey season with the 
ir.' Elm i*lori' (Marid Bombers.” i' .X.'” "■ '■•A-

D,ppald Karlstrpm is atending 
first year of'uhiyefsity at tlBC.

Mr. and Mrs. Geprge Naylor 
are in the Cariboo country for
ttyo \yeks visiting with friends 
and are enjoying some hunting.

tftj

FINAL PLANS FOR B.G. WINERY REVIEWED 
KELOWNA - James Stewart (left) General. Manager and 
Bruce Sniitli, director, Mission Hill Wines Xtd., review filial 
plans as the new ?6()0,()pp winery in the Kelowna area of 
B..C.’s Okanagan Valley nears completion. Initial capacity of. 
the new winery is expected^ to be. approximately 240,OOO 
gallon?, with production of first inventory scheduled for 
this fall. . ■ .

Settee bousing 
through reserch

Through the National Build
ing Code, a set pf building reg- 
ulatiohs has been established to 
control the quality of new 
homes built in Canada. These 
are known as the Housing 
Standards and have been adopt
ed by Central Mortgage ’arid 
Housing Corporation for all 
homes built under the National 
Housing Act.

hfumerous njunicipnUties a- 
cross the country have pattern
ed their own building by-laws 
after the National Building 
Code Housing Standards. The 
thickness 'of epherete walls, the 
lenfth of a wooden beaini not 
requiring supports and the 
grade of lumber to be used to 
ensure a spurid structure are

NEW B.C. WINERY NEARS COMPLETION 
An nrtists conception of the $600,000 winery construct

ed on mission Hill, near Kelowna, B.C. overlooking Okanagan 
Lake. Built in the architectural style of a California mission, 
the plant and grounds will be a tourist attraction for those 
travelling highway 97. Eventual production for the company 
is ’planned at an annual output of one million gallons, in 
North America’s fastese growing wine drinking region, the 
province of British Columbia. Per Capita consumption in 
thb province is 24% above the nationail average.

all laid down in the' Housing 
Standards...................../

Winer
Kelowna - Wine ephsuniption in British Colunibia has 

shown a greater rate of increase over a fiye year period, 
than any other region on the North American continent.

Wine sales rose from $3,867,- 
000 in 1960 to $6;540,000 in 1964 
and per capita consumption in 
British Columbia stood at'.62 
gallons in 1965 —- 24% aboye 
thp national average. Making 
thpse statements m a feasibility 
survey conducted for Mission 
Hill Wines Ltd.', former general 
manager, the late R.P. “Tiny”
Walrod, said he foresaw a West
ern Canada wine consuriaptipn 
total of 5,556,000 gallons annu
ally by 1975.

Fall

Mission Hill Wines Ltd. loca
ted near Kelowna could reason
ably expect to be supplying this 
marketing area with one mil
lion gallons annually by 1975, 
stated Mr. Walrod in his sur
vey.

Come in and see the new styles for fall- 
OUR STOCK IS NOW ARRIVING

GOATS DRESSES - SUITS 
H ATS

Check our new fabrics no\y in stock 
pleased with the selection

.you will be

Mr. James Stewart, General 
Manager, says Mission Hill 
Wines will produce its initial 
inventory of wines this fall, and 
“the initial capacity will be ap
proximately 240,000 gallons.”

VY4TCH FOR THE QPENING OF FASH
ION FOOTWEAR IN EARLY OCTOBER

He said the plant will be ex
tended', if warranted, during the 
next two years, and “we expect 
to have an eventual annual pro 
ducllon of one mliilori gallons.”

Mr. Stewart said the designa
tion of the Okanagan area as 
onq which is covered by the fe
deral Area Development Incent
ive Act, will considerably facili
tate financing.

imWS LADIES WEAR
Summerland Phone 4^4-5566

Mf* V '

“We aro also offering a lim
ited number of shares to tho 
publle at the rate of two dollars 
riot per share, ond wo expect 
to moot all cash requirements 
from operating profits by Juno, 
1907,” ho said. This would bo 
nugmonted by “normal bonk 
borrowings under the provi
sions of tho Canada Bonk Act,” 
nddocl Mr. Stewart,

A chemistry graduate from 
tho University of Californio, 
Mr. Stewart is also a member 
of the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of British Colum
bia, ond has hod many years 
experience In tho agrlculturnl 
Industry in the Okanogan re
gion.

Mr. Stewart sold tho company 
was very fortunate in having 
Henryk Schoenfold os its wine
maker. Born in Poland, Mr. 
Schoenfold come to Canada in 
May, 1945 ond has worked for a 
lending Ontario winery and a 
Canadian brewery prior to join
ing Mission Hill Wines Ltd. Me 
has won many awards at inter
national wine competitions, and 
was the first president of the 
Cnnodinn Society of Oonolo- 
gists and a charter member of 
tho American Society of Oonol- 
oglsts.

COUPLETE NEIGHBORHOOD 
SERVICES
REMEMBER........

We have a complel'e stock of schpgl 
supplies from grpde ' 7

Full line of groceries, meats vegetables
And fruits

Why pay proffcslonal prlcijs w^icii you can get your
■ atcar serviced arid repaired by a profcHslonal at modcr 

ate cost.

SEE "JOHN" AT

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY $1, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3OS6

CHpRCyiLi^ VITAL P.ciR't: Supimerland Review Page 4
Forty foreign ' ships 'loaded 'rtiursday .September 22

21.5 million bushels of Saskat- —————------------------ ------------—
Chowan wheat at Churchill, M.t, 
nitoba during the 1964 season. Inbound ships also bring varied 

cargoes for Western Canada.

By J.T. Grinder
Summreland Teachers Association held a successful 

“get acquainted social on Thursday September 15th to 
acquaiht'the new teachers with the district’s school staff.
The new teachers had a 

chance to meet District Super
intendent of Schools, Mr. Gor
don IPaton and his wife; School 
Trustees,’ Mr. arid Mrs. John 
Bennest, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Boothe, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
BarkwiU;"and Seci’etary-treasur- 
er, Mr. Jim Hack, arid liis wife. 
Maintenance a; n d secretarial 
staffs were also guests of; the 
Summerland Teachers’ Assn.

The minimum amount of wall 
and ceiling insulation needed 
in 'various parts of Canada ac- 
coi^ding to the severity of the 
clirriate is also explained. The 
National, Research Cduncil’s 
Division of Building Research 
under whose guidance these 
regulations are prepared are 
experimenting all the time to 
find ways of building better 
homes.

The social was held at the 
Summerland Yacht Club a n d 
was catered to by the Royal 
Purple Lodge. Happy smiles 
and heaping plates showed -that 
the food was very much apprec 
iated. Ken S};prey’s tape-record
ed prq^i'essive swing music pro 
vided an effective atmosphere. 
Mrs. PauL Roberge, Mrs. Pat 
Carter and Mrs. Ted-W e e k s 
were the teachers who organ
ized the enjoyable social.

The' 13 hew teachers seemed 
to be enjoying the social which 
was held on their - behalf.' There 
are eight new staff members in 
the Secondary school, four in 
the MacDonald Elementary and 
one at, the Trout Creek Elemen
tary.. x-- .

At the Secondary School, Kay 
Thompson from Penticton will 
be teaching Home Economics; 
Elairie Johnson, New Brunswick, 
Social Studies 8, French 8, and 
French 9; Arthur Halleran, N. 
Vancouver, Commerce; Fre d 
Beyis, Endprby; Occupational 
Class; . Lloyd Christophei’son, 
Prince Rupert, Physical Ediica- 
tipn and Geography; and Ken 
Carrington, South Slocan (B.C.), 
Industrial Education. Jim Mc
Kee and Leo Chow are two stu
dent interns who will be on the 
staff of the Secondary School 
until Christmas. They are pres
ently enrolled in the Professiori- 
al Development Program of Si
mon Fraser University.

Summerland teachers w e 1- 
comed the return of Fred Bevis

and Kay Thompson who wore 
previously on staff here.

At the MacDonald School, Da
vid Clements from Victoria will 
be teaching Grade 5; Margaret 
Stevenson, Vancouver, Oppor
tunity Class; Audrey Johansen, 
Saskatchewan, Grades 3 and 4; 
E. J. Robertson, Cache Creek, 
Grades 5 and 6.

At the Trout Creek Elemen
tary, Anne Luekhart from Van
couver will teach Grades 5 and 
6.

Summex'land teachers wel
come their new colleagues and 
hope they will soon feel at 
home in our progressive dis
trict.

Another record for 
Multiple listing

Thank You
We wish to thank the many individuals, organiz

ations, Summerland Municipality and Business firms 
who so kindly assisted ns with the Fall Fair again this 
year.

The Fair was a success all due to the co-operation 
of so many of you.

Summerland Fall Fair Committee 

Jack Towgood, Chairman

The Okanagan-Mainline Real 
Estate Board reports that the 
dollar volume of sales through 
itk Multiple Listing Service for 
August increased by a record 
42 per, cent over August of 1965.

August sales totalled $2,660,- 
358 as compared to $1,870,892 
during the same month last 
year.

Total sales for the year so 
far are 24 per cent above the 
same period of 1965 according 
to the Boai’d. Sales for the first 
eight months of 1966 I’eached 
$15,693,827, an increase of $3,- 
053,259 over the same period 
last year.

204 individual px'operties were 
sold through M.L.S. in .August 
to bring this year’s total to 1,- 
155. Last year, August sales 
were 158 for an eight month 
total of 1,037. '

The August record was set 
despite the fact that listings, 
the number of properties offer
ed for sale through M. L. ,'S;, 
showed a slight decline this 
year at 3,165 as compared to 
3,237 duxdng the same period, of 
1965.

For the M unler
LICENSES - TAGS - AMUNITION

New aa4 Used Chain Saws 
for the Sporlsman

1 - USED REMINGTON CHAIN SAW $75.00
1 - USED I.E.L. CHAIN SAW __-______ - $45.00

SEE THE NEW
REMINGTON & McCULLOCH CHAIN SAWS 

494-2606 SUMMERLAND

LA •vM-I* Afli MAO#*
Accross From The School

494-2606 SUMMERLAND

Manufacturers are also busy 
testing uew home building ma
terials before putting them on 
the market. Based on all this 
information changes are made 
in the Housing^ §t^dards: from 
tlmj-lth: timM "k€b^ tb 
to date. .........

WairtiMf In Neat 24 Sate
1; aATItY Wf i-Uttriis *1
> ■ n,.

jears. 'io.'ic — aU Ti»

tt-'jr*) f ^ t X- " i' 1!“■ >ho». cf

lU W Main, O. OH
ScRi for

tar.Jc Wx of S»6
FREE APPLES

n M'' rScH.An' mi
ataxies fm? Wifb psirchatts

<?*• ^y^<^^A*'y>h fcpplds fll
P'S? bushel, tSUs week erity,' ■

' orchard I

' Yj xrilbum's Cel

SUMMERLAND REVIEW



beautiful fall wedding
€OSfS

Yellow and coral was the theme for tho wedding of 
Carol Ann Clifford and Robert Charles McAdam at the Sum
merland United Church on Saturday, September 3 at 7p.m.

The principals are the young
est daughter of Mrs. II. R. Clif
ford and the late Mr. H.R. Clif- 
fpi’d and the .^on of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. McAdam. Rev. P. K.
Louie officated.

Given in marriage by her un
cle, Wlr Ray Fredrickson, the 
bride wore a lovely gown with 
Chantilly lace bodice and peau 
de soie skirt with a Chantilly 
lace train. Her waist length seal 
loped veil was caught with a 
headpiece of seed pearls. She 
carried a colonial bouquet - of 
red roses.
Miss Moreen Clifford was maid 
of honor and Miss Donna Hol
mes was bridesmaid. Both at
tendants wore jade nylon geor
gette over taffeta with empire 
waist and gathered skirts. Their 
head pieces were yellow roses 
with jade tulle to match the 
dresses. They carried bouquets 
of yellow roses and white car
nations with yellow ribbon 
streamers.

Best man was Mr. Don Karl- 
strom and sharing ushering, du
ties were Mr. Richard Anderson 
and Mr. Gordie Graham.

Mr. Ken Story was organist 
and during the signing of the 
register Mr. Green sang.

• For the reception at the Sum
merland Yacht Club, the bride’s 
mother received wearing a Ma
genta dress with jacket and 
matching' velvet hat. Her cor
sage was yellow roses. The 
groom’s mother received weai’- 
ing a taupe dress of lace with 
three-quarter length . sleeves. 
Her hat was of rose and pink 

' petals. She wore a corsage of

while carnations.
The bride’s table held coral 

coloured candles with yellow 
and coral gladiolias. The beau
tiful three-tiered cake was trim
med with pink and silver and 
topped with a small replica of 
a bride and groom.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONM. DIR^TORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K.W.'Joe'
Akitl*

INSURA.NCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

insurance Compani^:
Box 587 ■c Phone ■:4^-7.968;

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus.. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

.' .V'lrSurnmettarid

FAST RELIABLE

trucking
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX . GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3851

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Gleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LQ:vy' PRICES,

10% , discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4^01

Parkdale 661

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.
IV&

Mar jay's Fashions
for tho

Stylo Conscious lyorpon ,

iFicfease rrior©
Hospital debenture bids were opened by Summerland 

Municipal Council on Thursday which will cost the tax
payers more money than was anticipated when the hospital 
bylaws were passed.

Mr. A. Menu was /master of 
cerernonies and Mr. N. Holmes 
gave tho toast to the' bride.

Telegrams of congratulations 
and good wishes were received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mit
chell of Nelson and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Breckenridge of Ed
monton.

A dance was held following 
the reception.

Out-of-town guests were from 
Penticton, Okanagan Falls, Ver 
non, Kamloops, Fort St. John, 
Vancouver and Los Angeles.

For their honeymoon to Cou
lee Dam, the bride wore a black 
wool suit with yellow acces
sories.

The young couple will make 
their home in Penticton.
LET'S GET NEWSY . ~

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Witter of 
Seattle have been visiting Mrs. 
Witter’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nich- 
olls.

Miss Laurana Allen has gone 
to Victoria where she will take 
nurse’s training at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital.

Brian Kopp has gone to Pr. 
George where he will be em
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Nilson of 
White Rock visited friends here 

. last week.

Five tenders were received, 
four of which had time option 
clauses.

A combined hid for $90.33 was 
accepted as received from Mc
Leod, Young, Weir and Co. and 
tho Bank of Montreal.
Two issues were involved. One 

for $332,000 at 5Yi% and $190,- 
000 for 6%.

A. E. Ames and Co. bid $89.56 
with a 30-day option; Odium, 
Brown & T. B. Read Ltd., $89.72 
oh the 5%% issue and $91.09 
on the 6%, with a 60-day option; 
James Richardson and Sons, 
$9i.l6 with a 21 - day option; 
Pemberton Securities Ltd., rec-

Uirlle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Infurior 

Engintaring 
Service! Ltd.

Centultlno Rnglnaart 
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KRUOWNA, B.C.
In attendance every Wednes
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Road and Pruden’s office, 
Oranvlllo St., Summorlond.

RED CROSS
IS AlWSYS THERE

I'T 1 I b O

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOpKBD RU08, 

SWli^lR,

HANDICRAPTS, TOYS 
IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMRI^LAND
404^081

ommended postponment, but 
put in a bid of .$90.00 on the 5%, 
% issue and $91.50 for the 6%

Included in the last by - law 
passed earlier this year, was 
$27,000 to allow for anticipated 
discounts, but Councillor Bark- 
will figured the bid of $90.33 
would bring the by-law short of 
its mark by $24,000.

There was little surprise on 
the part of the council when the 
bids were open, considering the 
bond market today. Councillor 
Schaeffer said he wouldn’t have 
been surprised if they had not 
received any bids.

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& ApRlianeet

(next to Credit Union)
• & Repair
• Work Guarantood
• Spaelalliing In Salat

TVa A RADI08~all, makat 
TAPI RHCORDBRS 

RBCORD PLAVIRS
404-5831 Summerland

feme scoreless
By Ron Kostelniuk 

In soccer league action Saturday, at Princeton Summer-
land and Princeton fought to 
league action:

Gerry Marsh, in the Summer- 
land goal, didn’t have much ac
tion while Lee Karvonen in the 
Princeton nets, had more to 
contend with but stopped the 
visitors from scoring. Next ac
tion for the Sr.’s is today when 
they travel to Oliver' along with 
the senior grass hockey team.

In an exhibition game, Sum
merland blew a two-goal advan-. 
tage and wound up losing 3-2. 
Goals by Greg Murphy and Ken 
Roberge had put the visitors in 
the lead but Greg Clark scored 
for Princeton before the -half 
ended making the score 2-1. In 
the second half, the hometown- 
ers came back to tie the score 
at 2-2 on a goal by John Mun- 
sey and won on a goal in the 
dying minutes by speedy Don 
Kelly.

. Herb Dewitt played goal in 
the first half and Ken Bolton 
in the second for the losers.

Next action for the junior soc 
cer and grass hockey teams is 

; on the 28th. when they tangle 
with Princess Margaret teams 
in the Peach city.
TEAM MEMBERS NAMED

The niembers of this year’s 
junior soccer team are: Marvin 
Barg, Phil.McMeclian, John Mi
nardi,Wayffe Johnson,' i Allah 
Staples, Daii Sjpancers, Bruce 
Hewer, Ken Roberge, Herb De- 
Witt, Greg Murphy, Allan Bark- 
will, Frank Pool, and , Ken Bol
ton., Coach is Mr. Bevis and 
managers are Ron Ryman and 
Ken Madsen.

The senior squad consists of 
Gerry Marsh, Bruce MaicGre- 
gor, Robin Agur, Bill Potter, 
Bill Fitzpatrick, Jack Barkwill, 
Roy Heindrichs, Dale Steven
son, Ted Arkell, Rick Morris-

B

319nm^

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494-5151

"Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and integrity"

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. : bo IT RIGHT!

Call Ut Whan You Ntad 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Initallatieni or rapilrst 
Raly on ut to do tha |ob 
right with . . .

STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE PIXTURES, 

INGLIE APPLIANCES and 
WASHBR8.

MORGAN'S 
Plifvyibing &

a 0-0 stalemate' in the first
sey', Rob Munro arid Nigel Blag
borne. Team manager is Garry 
Davis and coach is Mr. Puddy.

The junior grass hockey crew 
is made up of Susan Wardle, 
Nancy Barkwill, Barbara Berry, 
Donna Sharp, Lee Beggs, Bar
bara Brandon, Patsy Norris, 
Margaret Downing, Barbara 
Pbrritt, Karen Holman, Lor
raine Bennest, Ann Miltimore, 
Josephine Andreucci arid Susan 
Schaeffer. Coach is Miss Rhea 
and team manager is Kathy 
Wrest.

The senior squad hasn’t been 
announced yet but Miss Rhea 
will be the coach.

Parents of grade 9 
students to meet 
this even ing

Secondary School Principal 
John Tamblyn has arranged for 
the parents of Grade 9 students 
to meet tonight (Thursdayl in 
the new <i'ing of the school, at 
8:00 p.m.

The purpose of the meeting 
is to inform parents of the jun
ior Secondary program and the 
courses to select to qualify for 
the Senior- Secondary School. ' 

'The implementationr-of t h e 
hew team teaching program will 
also be explained.

Suimnqtland — 5
Thursday ,Sepiem<ier 22

Brides gift presented 
in clothes basket
A miscellaneous shower was 

held in honor of Mrs. Audrey 
Ilodson (nee Clark) whose mai’- 
riage to Mr. Gordon Hodson 
took place Sept. 9.

Mrs. Sophie Blomgren and 
Mrs. Lillie Wolffer entertained 
at tho home of the former.

The room and bride’s chair 
were beautifully decorated by 
Mrs. Ed. Mathon. Gifts were 
presented to the bride-elect in 
a pretty decorated clothes bas- 
ket.

Miss Joyce Dickinson assisted 
in opening the gifts and fash
ioned a hat from the many pret
ty bows.

After all the presents had 
been opened, a luhch was serv
ed.

Guests included the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Howard Clark; 
the groom’s mother, Mrs. Gor
don Hodson; Mrs. Josephine 
Smith, Mrs. Normari Dickinson, 
Mrs. Olga Bourne, Mrs. Don 
Derosier, Mrs. May Campbell, 
lV(rs. Andy lOialemback, Mr.*:. 
Don McL'aehlan, Mrs. Ida Good- 
land, Mrs. Leri Moiintford, Miss 
Layerne CampbeU a n! d Miss 
Joyce Bourne.

SUMMERLAND 
^ UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

Sunday, School 9:30 a.m.

Efeginnners 11:00 a.m.;
Worship Service 11 a.m.

“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power’’. !

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sept. 25—Trinity 16
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

11:00 a.m Matins and 
Cliurch School

Mrs. Tu mer retires
PEACH£;AND-—Mrs. K. 'Tur

ner, riiunicipar employee here 
for the last ten years^ was pre
sented _with a gift from the mu
nicipality on her retirement. 
The gift, a beautiful suitcase, 
was received with thanks by 
her at the regular council meet 
ing.

Reeve Thwaite expressed the 
regrets of himself and Council 
on losing her services. Mrs. Tur 
ner ^aid she was sorry to leave 
but will return often on visits.

R E i

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Assemblies 
" , of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Cojughlan

10 a.m. Sunday School
(Promotion Sunday)

11 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

Welcome to the church that,, 
ministers the old fashioned gos
pel in the.se modern days.
W,.here wii! you'spend Eternity? 

Phorie 494-8248

Sumrnerland 
Baptist Church,
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W- 

Haskins, M.A., BlTh.

THE

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Cyril D. Fink 
Phone 494-2241

SUNDAY
Sunday School ------- -—_— 9:4,5
Morning Worship — H'-QO
Evening Service   —-—7:30

WEI>NESDAY:
Mid-week Service,
Prayer ’arid Bible Study

Y:30 p.m.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD

Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph. 494-837*
SERVICES —
Sunday School —------9:50 am,
Morning Worship __  11 a.m.
Evening Fellowship __7:30 p.ra
Youth Fellowship Mon. ..J7 pm 
Prayer arid Bible Study Wed at 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—^The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life.
EVERYONE WELCOME

Summerland Review -

BRITISH COWBIA

here's the best

419 ---- "Penticton
Phono 402-4010.

12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 

2:00 Hancock’s 
Half Hour 

2:30 Leifs Visit 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Canada Story 
5:00 Summer Camp 

THURS., SEPT. 22 
5:30 Country Style 
6:00 Dupont Show 
6:15 Ndws, weather, 

sports.
7:00 Lucy 
7:30 The Hero 
8:00 Man from 

UNCLE 
9:00 Telescope 
9:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Dcsllu Playhs. 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark, Quotes 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye

FRI., SEPT. 23 
5:30 Outlook 
6:00 Art w. Zeljko 
6:15 Nows,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 TEA
7:30 Music. Showe’s 
8:00 Got Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Tho Fugitive 

10:00 Cheyenne 
11:00 National Nows 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Movie Time;

“Hostloss Years" 
SAT, SEPT. 24 
11:00 Baseball 

1:30 WrosUIng 
2:00 Champ. Series

3:00 6-Gun Theatre 
4:00 TBA 
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 CFL—

Regina at Ham. 
7:15 Perfectionist 
7:30 Bugs Bunny 
8:00 Please Don’.t 

Eat the Daisies 
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:30 June Allyson— 

Wall Between 
10:00 Wlndfal'
10:30 World of Music 
11:00 Natloi)al News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre. 

"No Name on 
Tho Biillef ’

SUN., SEPT 25
10:30 NFL—

LA at Green Bay 
1:00 Sports ds News 
1:30 Oral Roberts 
2:00 Faith for today 
2:30 This Is the life 
3:00 Sun. Matinee 
4:30 Canoeing 
5:00 Country Clndr. 
6:30 20/20 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hoy, Londlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Galapagos 
10:30 Disord. Mind 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Roundup 
11:15 Sun. Cinema: 

"Banana Ridge"
MON>» SEPT. 26 
5:30 Mad Movies 

6:00 Monday at Six

6:15 News,
Weather, Sport 

7:00 Runamuck 
7:30 Don Me.sser 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 Show of week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 TBA
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Roaring 20*s

TUES., SEPT. 27, . ; If’'
5:30 Dave’s Place 
6:00 Farm, Garden 
6:15 Nows,

Weather, Spovl 
7:00 Bewitched ^ 
7:30 TBA 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00W6Jeck, drama 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Preview ’67 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weathar 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Surfsido Six

WED, SEPT 28

5:30 Mad Movies 
6:00 Suihmor Scene 
6:15 News, ' ’ .

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Lost In Space 
8:00 Green Acres’ 
8:30 Bob HopeThtr. 
9:30 Festival 

11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather ' " 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 77 Sunset Strli

1. A yearly subscription to Beautiful British Columbia
Magazine (worth $2.00 alone). ' ''
2. A scenic travel diary with 26 beautiful B.C. colour scenes
(worth $1.00). . •
3. A tasteful 8" Christmas greeting card announcing 
your gift subscription (worth 25^). A $3.25 vajue for $2.00!
Beautiful British Columbia is a wonderful gift for friends 
arid relatives anywhere in the world. This beautiful, fuiii 
colour magazine deals exclusively with British Columbia 
and is published quarterly by the Department of Recreation 
and Conservation.
All three gifts: current winter Issue of the magazine, scenic 
diary and greeting card will be mailed for you in a special 
protective envelope. Send in your gift subscription list 
today, ' ^

Mail or Bring This Cpiippii
to the

summerland review
together with your remittance 

($2 for each subscription) 
to assure early processing of your 

"Beautiful B.C.” gift subscriptions.
The Review,

Summerland, B.C.
Please send yearly subscription ‘to “Beautiful British Col- 
uihbfa", together with a Scenic Travel Diary and Christmas 
Greeting Card, to the following address:

Add 5% Tax if maljed in B.C.

&TVSeryic8
PMONI 494.7856

Heepital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appllanef Rtp^lrad 

Laava or plek-iip’af 
Farm and Oardan Supply#

SEND TO .............................

ADDpSS .........................

Sign Gift Card (name)------

SEND TO .....................

iVPPRESS ............. —

Sign Gift Card (name).
, . ^ » . . . ■''

SEND TO .....................

ADDRESS .................

Sign Gift Card (name)

Nama and Addratt of Sandar ....C-.$B



Rdberl Stump weds Nelson girl 
—will reside in North Surrey

Yellow and white gladioli decorated the Church of 
the Blessed Sacrament at Nelson, for the mid-afternoon 

wedding of Nancy Anne Lefeaux, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Laurence Lefeaux of Nelson, and Robert James Stump, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stump of Peachland.
Rev. Fr, Boyle performed the accessories and a red rosebud

Peachl'd Centenhial 
committee octive

ceremony while Miss Patricia 
Shutty . played the organ.

The bride had made the long 
gown of white polished and em
bossed cotton which she wore. 
It featured an empire waiptline 
accented ' by a matching now, 
lilypoint sleeves and a long A- 
line -skirt. A shoulder - length 
veil, worn previously by two of 
the groom’s sisters, fell from a 
coronet of tulle and satin flow
ers. For jewellery, the bride 
wore a pair of tiny cultured 
pearl earrings. Her bouquet 
was made of white rosebuds iny 
termingled with cascades of 
green ivy.

President J. Hinter presents Mrs. V. Cousins with her 
trophies os tne grana aggregate winner in me iiower snow 
She scored for havjng the best Asters and most points m 
flowers.

Witnesses to
h6ld conference

School Trustee Bob Barkwill, who is also active in the 
Summerland Boy Scout and Youth Center organizations/ 
expressed thanks to the board for the coal they donated 
to the Youth Center.

Scout leaders and the boys 
moved the coal themselves from 
the school with the assistance 
of a truck from Milne’s Can
nery.

Barkwill said “it was grate
fully received”.

The cost of moving the flume 
going through the north end of 
the school grounds known as 
the Dunham property, will be 
studied, with this information 
available at the next meeting.

Secretary-treasurer J.B. Hack 
said the new busses are operat
ing well and they are receiving 
good co-operation from the mu
nicipality, who staff and main
tain the buses.

He said they are having over-

orized to go ahead on the con
dition the auditorium not be 
used until after noon, Nov. 11.

Nov. 11 is Armistice Day and 
the auditorium is always made 
available to the Summerland 
Royal Canadian Legion as a 
standby, in the event of inclem
ent weather and their memorial 
ppr^rjces cannot be held in the 
park.

Miss Barbara Low of Ladner 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor. She also made her gown, 
which was of pale yellow cotton 
covered with tiny embroidered 
flowers. It was similarly styled 
to the bride’s gown but featured 
short sleeves rather than long. 
A large flat yellow headpiece 
matched her gown and she car
ried a cluster of yellow rose
buds with cascades of green 
ivy. Attending the groom as 
best man was the brother-in-law 
of the groom, Mr. Lionel Burn- 
ier of Vancouver. i

Following the wedding cere- 
mdny, the newlyweds cut the 
three-tiered pale yellow and 
white cake, baked and decor
ated by the bride’s mother, and 
served their guests at the recep
tion, held at the home of the 
bride’s parents, which was dec
orated with huge bouquets of 
gladioli from the garden of Mrs 
P. Cannell.

The bride’s bouquet was 
caught by Miss Pat Webber and 
the bride’s blue garter was 
caught by Jim Masterman.

A mint green crepe suit with 
beige accessories and an orange 
rosebud corsage was worn by 
the mother of the bride and a 
navy blue linen suit with white

corsage was worn by the moth
er of the groom.

For the wedding trip to the 
( Okanagan, the bride changed 

into an ice-cream pink orlon 
crocheted laminated . suit with 
black accessories and a white 
rosebud corsage.

After their honeymoon, the 
couple intend to reside in North 
Surrey, where the bride is on 
the staff of the Lena Shaw Ele
mentary School, and the groom 
will return to university.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the occasion included three sur
prise guests—the bride's sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mi's 
R. D. Algar and daughter Mau
reen of Sydney River, N. S.
Other out of town guests were 

Mrs. Evelyn Lefaux, the bride’s 
grandmother, from Denver, Col. 
Mr. J. Mastermdn, North Van
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stump and son Ron, Peachland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Burnier of 
Vancouver; Miss Elaine Ramsay 
of Vancouver; Miss Pat Webber 
of Vancouver, Miss Dawn Fred- 
erikson of New Westminster, 
and Mr,, Alan Gilmour of Van
couver.

Jehovah’s Wiltness Minister 
Felker told the Review that al
though complete arrangements 
have not ben made for that 
date, he felt plans would go 
ahead.

Trustes will meet Sept. 27 to 
discuss resolutions to be pre
sented to the annual meeting of

load problems so they may.have^-, the- BCSTA in Vancouver Oct. 
to revise routes. 2 to 5.

The Jehovah’s Witnesses re
quested the rental of the gym, 
auditorium, kitchen and two 
classrooms for Nov. 11, 12 and 
13 for a conference.

Arrangements were left to 
Secretary Hack who was auth-

BEWABD! - UP TO $1,000
will be paid by

B.C. BEEF CATTLE GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
For information leading to the conviction of 

Any person for stealing Cattle (of the Bovine, species).

Southern Interior Stockmen's Association
Mrs. W. G. LINDSAY, Secretary, 

OKANAGAN FALLS, B.C. — PHONE 497-5308

Rebekah President 
visits Summerland
Mrs. Clarice Arthurs of New 

Westminster, president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of B. C., 
made her official visit to the 
members of Faith Rebekah 
Lodge No. 32, Summerland, on 
Sept, 14.

While in our community she 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupert Brown, Trout Creek. 
Prior to the evening meeting, 
Mrs. Arthurs accompanied by 
Mrs. Fred Downes, noble grand, 
and Mrs. Earle Inglis, vice 
grand, visited Parkdale Place 
and shut - in members, after 
which a cup of tea was enjoyed 
at the home of Mrs. F. E. Atkin
son.

Introduced in tho president’s 
suite were Mary Boll, Assembly 
marshall. New Westminster; 
Mrs. Frank Taylor, past presi
dent, Mrs. Ira Betts, past pre
sident, both of Penticton; Mrs. 
F. E. Atkinson, past president; 
Mrs. C. Dewhurst, district depu
ty president, Kelowna, and Mrs. 
Rupert Brown, district deputy 
president of Faith No. 32.

Received into membership at 
this meeting were Mrs. Lillian 
Ayres of Peachland and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. McAllister of White
horse, Y.T., now living In Sum
merland.

Visitors wore welcomed from 
Kelowna, Penticton, Now West
minster and Port Alborni. At 
tho close of tho mooting, a soc
ial hour was on.1oyed when de
licious refreshments wore serv
ed under tho general convenor- 
ship of Mrs. Jack Raincock.

Test Drive ..
G.A. Laidlaws 
honored at party

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Clark host
ed a family dinner party Sun
day, Sept. 11, in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Laldlnw's twon- 
tyflfth wedding anniversary.

Among tho guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Stouart, Mr. W.A. 
Stouart. Mr. ond Mrs. Bill Lald- 
law, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Clark of Keromeos.

a 1967 Naturol Qas Furnace 
and you will want to switch
Just like an old car your prtstnt 
iurnacs may be burning too much 
oil or starting to brook down whtn 
you nood it most. Roploco it now 
with a '67 natural gas model on tho

•asiost of easy payments. You will 
enjoy a new world of luxury heat* 
ing andr with Inland's new low gas 
rates, you could save 25% or more 
on fuel bills.

HUNT
FOR

GREB SHOES

Coll Your Natural Gas Heating 
Dealer or InlancJ Office Now 

492- 5830 Penticton
Information Like Our Service is 

COMPLETELY FREE

'BBggaaBaBaBiiwI \

NATURAL 6ASto tt $
SSS^SSmSSS^SMi'
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By Bmeda Davies
The first Fall meeting of the Peachland Centennial 

Committee was held September 13 in the Municipal Hall.
K. Domi, decorations commit

tee chairman said that painting 
of a mural on the concrete re
taining wall was not feasible as 
it would not last more than two 
or three years. Perhaps a mural 
could be painted on the back
drop of the stage instead. 
Entertainment commitee chair
man, P. Spacreman reported on 
the shows held this year aCthe 
lakeside stage and suggested it 
would be ideal for a Christmas 
scene. As to whether the com
mitee wishes to kep on lighting 
this stage, he said he would do
nate a time cioex, saving power 
and more economical for light
ing of skating rink this winter. 
Council will be informed of the 
gift and requested to defray ex
penses of lighting same. ■

A plaque to be placed at the 
site will be in bronze, as sug
gested for centres with a popu
lation of under 2500.

Mrs. V. Cousins will contact

the local W.I. to see if a contest 
can be arranged for the provin
cial quilting competition.

A fund-raising suggestion was 
discussed. It would be to sell 
small pieces of ore from Brenda 
Mines to raise centennial funds.

L. Bowden was appointed to 
see and arrange a contest with 
Westbank and Summerland in 
the provincial old-timers fiddl
er’s contest.

The names of Mrs. J. R. Da

vies and T. Stewart will be sub
mitted to Council for appoint
ment on the Centennial Com
mittee. Mrs. Davies to serve on' 
advertising committee and Tom. 
Stewart to be appointed to cele
brations commitee.

Ivor Jackson explained the 
reason for hold-up on project 
work. Council is waiting for the 
Victoria engineers to advise and 
inspect chlorination system. 
Lawn seeding cannot be done 
before the spring.
A letter of thanks will be sent 

to Westlake Paving for topsoil 
received. T. Stewart will ar
range for more to be hauled, if 
possible. The next meeting will 
be Tuesday, Oct. 11, 8 p.m. in 
the Centennial Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Young 
and family atended the Christ
ening of Tanya Margery Ann 
Watchorn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Watchorn (nee 
Joan Young in Vancouver, on 
Sept. 18 at St. Helen’s Anglican 
Church.

Signing up for a 
20-year mortgage 
can be an absolute 
pleasure.
If you have “Realtor” 
service for assurance.

Atleniion

Basketball Players

i;.
f.
i!

Any Summerland men interested in playing SENIOR 
“B” basketball are asked to meet in the

Secondary School Auditorium 

Monday, September 26, 8:00 p.m. u
i'i

“Realtor” service is given, by an ex
perienced career man or woman who 
can give you assurance on value, 
price, location, and the dozen and one 
other considerations in choosing a 
home. Why not consult him and let 
him tell you more.

Bert Simpson is out of the 
Penticton Hospital where he 
spent ten days undergoing tests.

Look for these emblems; only a 
board member can display them.

"Realtor’.* is a professional service 
provided by a real estate broker who 
subscribes to a strict Code of Ethics 
as a member of the local board and 
of the'Canadian Association of Real 
Estate Boards..

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

GET READY FOR WINTER
Coll Frank Dill of Economy Electric 

for FREE Estimates on Electric Heat
WHEN THE PRICES ARE NOT BECOM

ING TO YOU YOU SHOULD BE COMING 
TO US"

“NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL” 
RESIDENTIAL ond COMMERCIAL WIRING

ECONOMY ELECTBIG
494-2066 Summerland

•r
//

•1

New Issue

raissiOQ biLL cjolues Lto.
. ' 275,000 '

COMMON SHARES
’ TWO DOLLARS NET PER SHARE

Company will produce initial Inventory of wines this year 
in Its new, modern winery near Kelowna in the Okanagan 
Valley, British Columbia.

' The first five years should be regarded as a period of growth 
and it is expected dividend payments, if any, will be modest.

Subscriptions will be received subject to rejection or allot
ment in whole or' in part and the right is reserved to close the 
subscription books at any time without notice.

Details and prospectus supplied on request from:

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
Established 1009

252 BERNARD AVENUE 
KELOWNA, B. C. 

7^2*2332

2911 - 30th AVENUE 
VERNON, B. C. 

542-4068

n

>

attention
Residents of Summerland 

and Peachland
For- your convenience, our representative Mr. 

Michael Willingham will be In our Summerland office 
(RIed Pruden) for Investment councell Ing.

DROP IN ANb TALK OVER THE

MISSION HILL WINES LTD.
ISSUE WITH HIM

Phone 494*2881
FOR HOME OR OFFICE APPOINTMENT

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS UMITED
EitahlUhed 1909

252 BERNARD AVENUE 
KELOWNA B.Ci > 

7624332 CD
2911 • 30th AVENUE 

VERNON, B.C,
, 542*4068
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Review C Idssified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. I’irst in.sertion per word 3 cents 
3 minimupi ad insertions $1.00 —^ over minimum three for 
price of two. ■
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Merrior- 
iam notices, arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the Briti.sh 
Empire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

eEATHS FOR R6f4T
George Henry Mann, passed 

away on Soptemtier 16lh, 1966, 
aged 72 years. He is survived by 
his Ipyihg wife Emily, and a son 
George .of Vancouver, two sis
ters, Mrs. E. (Thelma) Wernham 
and Mrs. Marg, Brown of Kam
loops; four grandchildren and 
two great' grandchildi-en. Fune
ral services were conducted in 
Vancouver on September 19th, 
from the Mount Pleasant Chap- 
pel.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1 only used.wringer 
washer. Would like to get $60 
for it but may take less; 2 used 
fridges, have definitely decided 
to dicker on these; Deluxe El
ectric, “The Horne of Color TV’ 
Phone 494-3586 SuVnmerland.

34c3

FOR SALE — McClary coal or- 
wbod furnace and pipes. Very 
good condition. Ph. 494-1250.

33p3

FOR SALE — Four room house. 
Ph. 494-1455 or see Frank Wood
ward on South Prairie Valley 
Road near Ria’s Store. 34p3

FOR SALE — Apples—Macs, 
Red Delicious , and Newtons in 
Grade A condition. Contact M. 
A. Peck, Prairie Valley. 34pl

FOR RENT— 1 bedroom house
keeping units. All utilities, with 
or without bedding. Apply Tv/in 
Pines-Motel & Resort, Peach
land. 33c3

FOR RENT — Fully furnished, 
two .bedroom, insulated house 
oh lake frontage in Summer- 
land. Carpoi't. Lease available. 
Adult family preferred. Tele
phone 492-1624. 34p2

FOR RENT — Large snug ca
bin, furnished. $15 monthly. T. 
B. Young. 34tfn

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
modern house, natural gas heat, 
water and range. $50 per month. 
Phone 494-1185. 34pl

FOR RENT — Large two bed
room house, new gas furnace, 
fireplace, close in. Box 382, Sum 
merland, B.C. 34pl

Ahglfcdn Ghiirch 
Wdniieh ib pra^iice 
Cehfennidl Calendar
The Anglican Church Women 

of St. Stephen’s Church, have a 
Centennial project planned to 
publicize Sumrrierland as well 
as provide funds for their mis
sionary work. . , ,

Work was begun in the spring 
on a Centenial calendar using 
photographs, of Summerland, 
and it will bo ready for distri
bution early in October.

The 1967 calendars complete 
with envelopes for mailing will 
be available from members of 
the organization the grouo 
plans to sell it at the annual 
bazar..

It was planned to have them 
available early enough .for ov
erseas mailing in t i m e for 
Cbristm.as.,

A different picture has been 
used for each month, of the 
year, and they were contributed 
by local .amateur and profession
al photographers.

NOTICE
NOTICE

GERALDINE EVANS^ 
A.R.C.T. Piano Teacher, 

Phone 494-8457

FOR S.ALE — Two bedroom 
home, electric range,-oil heater, 
average size lot with fruit trees. 
Price. $7,500. Ph. 494-1446. 34cl

WANTED
Help Wanted — Caretaker and 
concession operator for Sum 
merland Curling Club for Mon
day and Tuesday of each week, 
from Nov. 1 to April 1. Applica
tions to be sent to V. Trip^gr" 
Secretary, gummeidand ■
Club by noon Friday,-Sept.-231^^—^ " ■

33^c2 -
WANTED local boys for paper 
routes. Write Box 309, Summer- 
land, B.C. 33tfn

s

«1'^

SHOP AT

POWELL BEACH PLMA
M & M FOOD MARKET
Fresh Fruit & Vegetables — Meat 

We have a stock of bulbs for fall planting
Phone 494-1335

SPORTSMAN'S CAFE
OFFERS YOU FINE FOOD 

Take-Out Service

LATEST IN HAIR STYLES AT
MODERN COIFFURES

Phone 494-1451

POWELL BEACH TEXACO SERVICE
Looks forward to serving your motoring-needs

Summerland494-1334

I ‘

THe Ddmimdn,Pre^i((leht;,^iiii6 Royai.Otin^d Legion
Rpnailfl R. MdcBcaui;, iviil atijdhd; A' full; Provincial ():duncil

, Mrs. V. Coudihs was awarded tho Grand, aegregate atPearhlanfl’s rmnmiinitv Fill Fair bold lacf itfidliv tbfv During his provincial yjsit, he td; being proclaimed. Dominion A+WtnTii Son n • ” will inspectUhe convention.fab- president in' Montre^^^ in 1960Peachland. Mrs. Cousins wow with 84 pomts nitios at Penticton fdr the bdiii- fe, has served; Si nifie ^ajor
roles, in Logfori, aliair.s, ihelud- 
irig that of chairman of the Ve-

- in
:. ■

Apljearing;,before Magistrate 
j. B; Hack oh ' Saturday,; Sept. 
17, ..a local juvenile pleaded 
guilty to dfiving wifiiopt' a dri
ver’s license and driyirig; with
out due care arid attention. He 
iv^ais fined $10; on each, charge.

Also apjjeriring before ,Magis
trate. Hack ori the sarnie day was 
another local juveriile w h o 
pleaded Suitty to speedirtg. He 
\vas fined' $10.

At, P'b)- on Siiriday, Sep- 
tpinber lOf .ari accident occurred 
at thejlurictiori of. Highway No.

GET MORE EbUCAtrpN . 9; 7and;Pieacli drchar:d-p.Haul
Students returning for higher yoykiri, Kelowna stripped at the

33c2

WANT ADS do more things for 
more people, at lower cost, than 
any other kind of advertising. 
Serving both busiriess people 
and private -'families. Review 
Want Ads have real muscle to 
get an advertising job done. 
You are missing something good 
if you don’t use them.

PARENTS! For World Book & 
Child Graft, contact Lil Duns- 
don at 494-1182. 34p3

BRIDGE RESULTS
Ten tables; took part in the 

weekly Bridge play in the Rose- 
dale Room of the Royal Cana
dian Legion on Monday night.

jNnorth South — 1. Mr. and 
Ml'S. Ray Stewart; 2. A1 Skuce 
and Sandra Williams; 3. Mrs. 
Iras Qaidrell and Mrs. Allan 
Field; 4. Mrs. Shirley Purcell 
and Bill Hepperle.

East-West — 1> W. G. Evans 
and J. T. Garraway; 2. 'and 3. 
tie,d by Mrs ^.iviary Nolan apd 
Mrs. M. K. MacRae;. ,and ,Mrs 
eParl Reid and Mrs. Ella Cham
berlain;: 4, Mr. .Glare Elsey and 
Mr. Warren Palmer.

Other trophjes awarded to her were the Mrs. Lirif^dr Cun 
for A.stcrS', the Cameron trophy for flowers, besides, the 
silver Grand Agregate trav donated by Fulks Genera! .Sfore.

monstration. and Mrs. 'Tumers 
spinning wheel.

A. IT. Moore’s display of rock 
jewelery drew many lingering 
ladies and I. Jaclcsqiri 'was kept 
bu.sy explaining the iritricaite 
details of his Japanese miriia- 
ture collection.

Stage entertainment, was prp- 
vided by a pretty little 11-year- 
old accordioni.st and singer, 
Lois Goodwin from, Summer- 
land and Mr. E. Burnett talent
ed singer from Kelowna.

Judges at this year’s fair were 
Mrs. Williarris and Mrs. Morgan 
from Trout Creek, who judged 
cooking, needlework, apd . the 
junior and teen sections. A'. M. 
Thompson from Westbrink \Yris 
judge for fruit, vegetahtes and 
flower sections.; Mr. Acta^s, of 
Summerland: arid A. Grundige, 
Naramata ably judged iri the 
art photo^aphy, arid Hriridi- 
craft sections.

Winners of the door prize 
were Jeff Dodd and winner,of 
Mr. Lyon’s painting was Mrs. 
Willis, Vancouveri

A complete list of Fall F;3*ri 
prize winners wiir Be published 
in next week's issue.

pthcr winners of trophies 
were David Payntcr of West- 
bank who had highest points in 
both the vegetable and, fruit 
classe, earning hirn the BCFG.A 
trophy for fruit and the Legion 
Br. 69 trophy for vegetables. 
Mrs.-W. Walker, Peachland'won 
the most points in Home Eco
nomics, and received the L.A., 
Branch 69 Royal Canadian Le
gion trophy. There was a three 
tie for the Walters peach tro
phy. They were Francis ^Mac- 
Neill, E. Sutherland and David 
Paynter.

The Athletic Hall looked fest
ive with its colorful harvest 
therrie decorations supplied hv 
Mrs. 'V. Cousins and Mrs.’ G. 
Srhith. It was a very successful 
day with dispiiays and ent'er- 
tairimerit to suit all taste’s. The 
budding and viris testing dis
play by H.' Donii, Sumriierland 
was' presented and arranged' by 
BCFGA. The fascinating public 
health display' that was shown 
for the first time to valley resi
dents hy Mrs. Clark, Kelowna 
drew numerous spectators, as 
did Mr. H: Lyon’s pairitirig de-

iniori Convention in 1$68.
He .travels to Varicoiiypr on 

Monday, Sept. 26, where, he wiji 
attend a meting at . Abbotsford 
Branch 15. Ilg will yisit Van
couver arid Victoria brariches—■■ 
including a lunch with the Lt. 
Governor.

A, natiye of Mqncton, N. B,, 
Mr. MacBeath, who is accorrijja- 
nied by his wife, is a. building 
contractor.

A graduate from Q.ueen’s Uni 
versity he served duririg t h e 
war in The New Brunswick 
Rangers ,a;nd the 10th Independ
ent Machine Gun Corps in .Lab
rador, France, Belgium, Hol
land and Germany.
From his.eiectiori to president 

of the Moncton Branch in 1952

educatiori, in. addition to those 
irieritibried last week are: Pat
ricia McCutcheon, returning to 
Simori Fraser; .Norman Nerfish 
is goirig to UBC; Greg Rrrideri 
to Sirrion Fraser arid Shirley 
Kdpp to Kelowna; Vocationaj 
SehopI where she will take a 
course in Practical Nursirig;

stop sign at the jurictiori .to the 
Highway, then procecred. to cross 
the highway arid into,,the path 
of a vehiele driyen by ijonald 
H. WRlisfp'n of Sumirierlarid,

Totab damage, to both cars 
amounted fp $400. ;

There .were no injuries . and 
RCMR are still investigating.

shower held ai Thomsoil hoiite

BUY and sell the economical 
way. Use the Review Classified 
columns.

LET'S GET NEW$^Y . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunter 

were in, Armstrong last week 
where Mrs. Hunter was a judge 
at the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Henderson 
of Lacombe, Alberta arid Mrs. 
Roy Henderson of Oliver visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Parsons.

Mrs. May Kirk jOf Layington 
is visiting Mr. arid Mrs. J. S. 
Kirk.

Co-hostesses were Miss Gil
lian Miles arid Miss Lynn Thom
son.

A beautifully decorated laun
dry basket done by Miss Beth 
Knuff was used to hold the 
many lovely gifts. The decora
tions for the bride’s chair and 
cake were all in pink arid 
white.

Guests were: Mrs. R. Cuth- 
bert, Mrs. K Miles, Mrs. K. B. 
Thomson, Mrs. Wm Snow, Mrs 
C Snow, Mrs’ L. Fudge, Mrs. A 
Crawford; Mrs. Av Nesbitt, Mrs 
R. Kenedy, Mrs. H. Burden, Mrs 
H. J Barkwill,' Mrs D. Knuff; 
Mrs. D Spalding, Mrs. J. Joh'ri- 
son, Mrs. J Harrison, Mrs. B. 
Flebbe, Mrs' D.' Dunham', Mrs.

. J. Lichtenwald, “Miss Doroth3'
Britton, Mrs P. Mott, Mrs. T.

COLLE<yE>..v„;■ iv Croil, ' Mrs. M. Trussell, Mis's
_ contU^d3 r ft Vonda?' Wade, Miss Rene’ I^ri- 

,§1^6 to trip*Minister and theTpY nedy, 'Miss 'Joanne Cairipbell, 
'V'.diari BaridHive years notice iri 

writing of the iritentipn to take 
up this option.”

“The rental for the renewed 
lease shall be based upon Abe 
fair market value of the land 
exclusive . of improvements 
made by the College.”

The. lease adds that if the two 
parties cannot agree pn a fair 
renewal price by the 97th year 
the matter must be referred to 
the Exchequer Court of Cana
da, with the Court’s decision 
binding bn all parties.
OPENING DATE; SEPT. 1968 

Mr., Venables said now the 
lease arrangements have beeri 
completed the next big step is 
putting a veferendum before the 
voters of the, Okanagan for ap
proval of capital expenditures 
to build tho College which is 
scheduled to open its doors in

A surprise miscellaneous sho'wer was. held, rib the horne 
of Mrs. Thomson to honor' Bride-Elect Mairy Guthbert. Wed
ding to take place October R

Miss Nancy Fudge, Miss Judith 
Miles, Miss Daphne Lamb, Miss 
Rosemary Day, Miss Sheila 
Thomson and Miss Beth Knuff.

Those unable to attend but 
sending gifts were: Mrs. J. M. 
McDougald, Mrs. T. Bell, Miss 
Linda Bell,, Mrs. A. Mitchell, 
Mrs. L. Wolfer, Miss Dorothy 
Inglis, Miss Donna Laidlaw, 
Mrs. E. Inglis, Mrs. M. Lamb, 
Miss Lesley Thoirison, Mrs. C, 
Jacobson, Mrs J. Green, Miss 

• M; Clark, Mrs. Frank Nichblls, 
arid Mrs. W. Harrisori.

hurt

FAMILY ShK3ES

September, 1968,
“Present plans are for the re- 

forendum to go before the vot
ers s?ometime this December,” 
ho said. “Just how much wo will 
ask for isn’t known because wo 
aro still drawing up plans, spec
ifications and equipment lists 
for the College.”

“However,” he said, “Whatev
er final figure Is decided upon 
Okanagan municipal taxpayers 
will only have to pay about 25 
per cent of the bill. The Pro
vincial Government will p.ay 50 
per cent and the Fdderal Gov-

335 Main St., Penticton
Phone 492-4001 -

CALL
MR. ROCER FdRSYTH 

Trout' Creek Paint', Suianrerlond^ B.C.
Phone 494-3986

One of Siimmerlands better family View homes, 
located iri Hospital. I-Iill. Easement, recreation room, 
fireplace, double garage.

Motel adjacent to Summerland entrance - beauti
ful new family home. Revenue from permanent lea$e. 
A living now and potential expansion. $30,000.00 down 
and it pays for itself.

Fourplex — the best in Penticton. Good returns, 
will consider taking in trade Summerland property.

ALL EXCLUSIVE WITH BURTCH & CO.

I ® i;■I'J iiJi-Ai'i

f li'

(V:

I I
I,;' . M

‘ frit ,u

When it's a matter of 
forms . . • put it up to us!

When it eemei to your Involeeti erdiir 
forms, shlpplnp labtli, tte., eemo to us. 
Wt'll doslon forms to fit your business 
iike a alove, print them to petfeetionl

Review

ap m • ■'■Umiew
59 Mercedes 180-D
Driven only 55,000 miles and in top condition

$1,495

1960 Chevrolel Deluxe $995
1960 Ford Aufomalic $895
1957 Triumph TR.3
1960 Chevrolet 1/2 ton
1962 Volskwagen Delux
1961 Volkswagen pickup with new
Motor ......................

$895
$995
$995

$995

BRAND NEW i| AnoVOLKSWAGENS \ 1K93FULL PRICE Y ■ W

Volkswagen
• M INTERIOR SALES LTD.

Weitmlmler Ave.
■ Iwllil VlWll - PHONE 492-3829 ~

AT

We must moke roam for the heW 
models arid right -liol^ ptice^' on 
all used cars are drastreally re
duced

........... SEE
S^LES MANAGER GARRY SLATER THIS WEEKEND

100 FRONT ST. PENTICTON

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW
Located on half acre landscaped lot, half mile from' 

downtown. 4 large bedrooms, living room 22’ x 15’ 
\3uth fireplace and wall-to-wal carpet. 17’ x 12’ dining 
room,. cabinet electric kitchen, 2 large ,bathrooiris. 
hook-up for washer and dryer. Oil, hot water heat. 
Full basement, recreation room, fruit room, fireplace. 
COment patio surrounding 16’ x 24’ swimni'ing pool. 
Fully insulated. Beautiful lakeview home. Full price 
$26,500. M.L.S.

ON CRESCENT BEACH
Among the finest beach in the South Okanagan. 

Property well landscaped around a heautiftil modern 
home on-133.8 feet lakefront. 1400 sc(. ft. living a'rea. 
Two large bedrooms, large combination living room 
and dinjng room 28’ x 16’ with hardwood floors and 
wall-to-wall broadloom. Cutstone fireplace. Large cab
inet electric kitchen, 4 piece bath, automatic oil heat 
part basement, cement patio shade trees. Price includes 
some appliances and a 4 room furnished guest cottage. 
Full price $49,000. M.L.S.

DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
On Trout Creek pojnt. Approximately 700’ lake- 

front on 13 acres of level land. Full price $110,000 MLS

1/1 ACRE LOT WITH CHERRY TREES
Larger type older home. 3 bedrooms, 4 piece bath, 

living room with fireplace, combination kitchen and 
dinette, completely renovated, automatic gas heat Gar
age. Full price $10,800. $3,000 will handle. Exclusive.

CLOSE IN
Ideal for retirement homo. Two bedrooms, large 

livjng room, cabinet kitchen, wired for range, Three 
piece pembrook plumbing. Half basement. Large 
glassed-in verandah. Full price $7,600, half cash. Bal
ance as rent. MLS.

INLAND 
Really Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
ED LLOYD, Manager. Rei. 494-1673 

OFFICE » 494-5661, SUMMERLAND



Peachland council 
Cenotaph location

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND —

Reeve Thaite read a letter sent 
to the Royal Canadian Legion, 
Branch 69 and Peachland W. I., 
in reference to the Cenotaph:—

“At the last regular meeting 
of the Peachland Municipal 
Council, held on August 24th, 
1966, tentative plans for the en
largement of the Totem Inn, 
and for the erection of a motel 
complex on which is now the 
parking lot, were submitted by 
the manager of Totem Inn, and 
were approved in principle by 
Council. The implementation of 
this progressive program, to
gether with the necessary park
ing facilities which will be re
quired, will tend to hem in' and 
detract from the Cenotaph at 
its present site. .

MR. AND MRS. K.E. SMITH

Popular Summerland couple 
exchange vows at St. Stephen's

Donna Marie Thompson and Kenneth Edward Smith 
were united in marriage at a double ring ceremony at St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Church jn Summerland Sept. 3.

ed lace were worn by the brides
maid and flower girl. The high 
•empire waistline was accented 
with matching velvet ribbon 
bows and they carried bouquets 
of white chrysanthemums inter
twined with turquoise ribbons.

All three wore headdresses of 
velvet bows matching their 
gowns, securing nylon net veils.

Jim Munn , Summerland was 
best man and Bob Thompson 
and Sandy Berry also of Sum
merland shared the ushering 
duties.
RECEPTION

The bride’s mother greeted 
the guests at the reception in 
the Rosedale Room of the Royal 
Canadian Legion, wearing a 
blue Rome brocade sheath with 
silver accessories and a pink 
carnation corsage.

Assisting was the mother of 
the groom who wore a bone 
colored cocktail suit with brown 
accessories and a red carnation 
corsage.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centred by 
a three-tier wedding cake made 
by the bride’s mother. It was 
flanked by tall white tapers.

The toast to the bride was 
given by Fred Gale, and to the 
bridesmaids by Bill Swordy. 
BOUQUET PRESENTED 

The bride presented her bou
quet to the great-grandmother 
of the groom, Mrs. E. F. Mc- 
Clement,

Before leaving for a honey-, 
mon at Coulee City, Spokane

The principals are the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. VVesley 
Thompson and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. (Hilly Smith, 
all of Summerland.

Officiating clergyman w a s 
Rev. Norman Tannar. John 
Steele of Vancouver sang “Be
cause” during the signing of the 
register. Organist was R. A. 
Moore' of Seattle.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for the 
occasion an empire style formal 
gown of peau de soie with ov
erdress of organza. Seed pearls 
decorated the bodice with ap
pliques of lace down the front 
of the gown, A full length lace 
coat with lily point sleeves and 
stand-up collar, completed the 
ensemble.

Her four-tiered chapel length 
veil of illusion net was secured 
by a single rose fashioned of 
organza. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of deep red roses.

The bride’s only jewelry was 
a pair of pearl earrings the gift 
of the groom.

The three attendants were 
Miss Lynn Fidler of Selkirk, 
Man., as maid of honor. Miss 
Glenda May of Vernon as bri
desmaid and Sherree Nistor of 
Summerland, flower girl.

The maid of honor wore an 
afternoon length gown of tur
quoise satin crepe in the em
pire style and carried a^bouquet 
of white chrysanthemums inter
twined with coral ribbons.

Similar gowns of coral bond-

Royalty attends 
Rock Creek Fair
Summerland’s Royal Party, 

Queen Rita, and Princesses Di
ane and Pat, travelled to Rock 
Creek Saturday to attend the. 
Boundary Fall Fair. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. K. Bergh 
and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson as chap 
erones.

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson this 
week was, Mr. Joe Cubey, man
aging director in charge of pro
cessing of the New Zealand Ap
ple and Pear Board, of Welling
ton, N.Z.

Visiting at the Keith" Bergh 
home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watson, .Cam- 
rose, Alberta.

and other U.S. points, the bride 
changed to a double knit suit 
in a wineberry tone with black 
accessories.

jOn their return the newly
weds will live in Penticton.

Out of town guests included 
friends and relatives from Ver
non, Enderby, Mara, Armstrong, 
Vancouver, Burnaby, , Seattle, 
Nanaimo, Oroville, Wash., Sel
kirk, Man., Penticton and Kel
owna.

FREVENT FOREST FIRES

“Whilst we cannot stop the 
wheels of progress, it is the res
ponsibility of all interested ci1;i- 
zens and organizations to be 
ever vigilant to protect, and 
whenever possible, to improve 
the image of this Memorial to 
those of our Community who 
paid the supreme sacrifice in 
order that we should remain 
free to build for ourselves a bet 
ter life, and to progress in ac
cordance with our democratic 
process.

“Our Municipal Centennial 
Project has produced an ideal 
location in front of the Munici
pal Hall, which, if properly- de
veloped and dedicated, could be 
a very suitable site to which to 
move the Cenotaph, if this 
should be the popular wish.

“It is therefore recommended 
that all interested individuals 
and organizations make an ef
fort to View the proposed build
ing expansion program and the 
Centennial site, and consider 
this proposal with calm and be
fitting dignity.
“If the general reaction would 

appear to be in favour of a 
move, a Plebiscite could be tak
en in December, and if this 
were favourable, it is hoped 
that your Municipal Council 
would approve, and make the 
Centennial Project a fitting 
place to receive the Cenotaph.”

Cleanup work on the beach 
will be completed this week and 
some cleanup at the cemetery 
has been done.

Garbage pickup in the munic
ipality will change to the winter 
programme at theend of the 
month. Pickup will be once a 
week until Oct. 1 and every two 
weeks after that date.

A letter was sent to P. Gag- 
lardi. Minister of Highways 
thanking the Dept, for help in. 
construction and paving of the 
Princeton Avenue.

L. Mercier in a letter asked 
Council’s support of the plan'to 
connect Shuswap and Okanag
an Lakes by canal. He suggest
ed a committee be formed in 
each municipality and a meet
ing of all the committees is ar
ranged for in Coldstream Oct. 
22. Council did not make a de
cision, until all members have 
had time to study the proposal.

No plans on Princeton Ave. 
survey have ben received and 
the Reeve will visit the offices 
of Hirtle and Sparks to obtain 
information.

Reeve Thwaite proposed that 
a letter be sent to all hotels, mo 
tels and businesses in the mun
icipality, asking them to attend 
a meeting to arrange for bro
chures on Peachland and dis
trict. This is a vital need and 
now is time to get started so

that they’ll be ready next year. 
K. Domi attended council with 

surveyor's plans for subdivision 
of a half-acre lot on which he 
pains to build his new house. H 
C. MacNeill was authorized to 
sign the plans. Domi also re
quested permission to build a 
water tank on property owned 
by the Municipality on the side 
of York Street. Council will in
spect the site and inform Domi 
of their decision at the next 
meeting.

Mr. Hoffman stated that ac
cording to his completed survey 
Somerset Ave. runs through his 
property. Reeve and Councillor 
Clements will discuss the mat
ter with Mr. Hoffman.

Former sub-division plans of 
P. Yandell, Trepanier were ac
cepted by Kamloops but not by 
Victoria officials. Mr. MacNeill 
wap instructed to sign revised 
plans.

Sub-division plans of Mrs. P. 
Smalls, Beach Ave. were refus
ed,because they did not comply 
with half-acre sub-division re
quirements in the ruf’al area.

Wes Fennel’s sub-division 
plans for three lots of his pro
perty, was given Council’s ap
proval in principle.

Clerk H. C. MacNeill as ap
proving officer, was authorized 
by Council to sign the follow
ing subdivision plans: The plans 
submitted by ' Lome B. Shaw, 
Trepanier; Wes Diinkin, Bul- 
year Ave.; Nick Linger, High
way 97; and Ted Topham, Beach 
Ave.

Mr. Sidebotham queried re
newing of insurance policy to 
cover Reeve and Council on 
municipal business. It was de
cided this policy will be con
tinued, as it has for the last 4 
years, as it is also protection to 
the municipality.

A. Topham, A. Flintoff, Al 
Ehlers and Mrs. M. ‘Topham re
quested that the original Elli
son Ave. road be reopened. It 
still is a municipal road on the 
map, and was used 40 years ago.

requests
change

A problem is a ravine that must 
be bridged or filled. Flintoff 
and Ehlers offered fill from 
their property.

Councillor Clements stated 
that money shortage is a prob
lem and to take advantage of 
the offers, it must be done in 
the near future. Reeve and Mr. 
Clements will look over the 
road.

Councilloi' Sidebotham ten
dered his resignation on the 
Centennial Committee. A re
placement will be appointed.

Reeve Thwaite said inspec
tion of the chlorination and wa
terways will be completed this 
month, and said plans for the 
Centennial project could now 
get underway again.

The Centennial Committee 
asked council’s approval of ap
pointment of Mrs. J. R. Davies 
and T. Stewart to their com-

mitee, and approval was given;

A letter from School District 
No. ’2 stated the request for 
schol bus service in Trepanier’ 
has been forwarded for consid
eration to their transport com
mittee.

Summerland Review — 8
Thursday ,September 22

HUNTERS, 
HUNT FOR SHOES

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
"Beautifully Perfect 
Perfectly Beautiful"
k. revolutionary Invention that bring* 
aew radiance to your home. Plrst major 
advanceln the drapery craft In year*. 
Free Estimate* and Decorator Bervlc* 

“FOR IN-FORMATION CALL"
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box n28,
Inmtnerland, B.O. 494-66M

SPECIAL AMOUNCEMENT
Do you believe funeral costs are excessive?

Are you interested in Memorial Funeral Services 
' with either Cremation or Burial?

Is Price Important To You? .... If So, Contact The

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
without obligation.

We Believe Our Prices To Be The Lowest in the Interior 
And Our Services Leave Nothing To Be Desired.

Memorial CremaHon Service —
including Transportation and casket. No 00
Additional Charges Necessaft^y) ................... ^

Memorial Funeral Service ~
Including Transportation And Casket (No additional 
charges necessary.) EXCLUDING GRAVE $150.00

OUR AIM: To render the finest Funeral Service to all 
with Financial Hardship To None.

Call, Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s Progressive 
Funeral Chapel

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
996 Main St. Dial 492-8111 Penticton, B.C.
Frank Richardson Directors Les Wiliams

-! i

Now

OPEN
SUNNERLAND' /

POWER SaUADRON
(FOR SAFETY IN BOATING)

Sponsoring o piloting Closs this Winter
(October to march)

I

All Interested Persons Please Fill Out and 
Return to Box 309 Summerland

Name (Mr., Mrs.,, or Miss) ....

Address

Phono

STYLED FOR THE YOUNG CROWD
Perfect form! Perfect comfort! Sunbeam Bow!mB8ter 
shoes load tho league. So smart and styllsn ... so right 
for the game. Put them on and have fun In style. 
Fashioned for men and women,
Mado In Conoda by Sunbeam Shoai 
LImlied — mnHera of the oxoluilvo 
Maator Bowlar .Shoe. Danloned, an*
doraed, and worn by Canada'a leading « - . .bowieri. ^ Treated

SUIVDCAM

SUNBEAM
BOWUMSTER

CANADA’! MOST FOPULAN lOWLINS IHOEI

KINGPIN BOWLDROME
Siimmorlnnd Phono 404'7700
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CMB campaign opens in Sum'land
The CNIB Chairman, Mrs. W.S. Rothwell a long time 

citizen of Summerland, This week announced the opening 
of the agencies fund raising campaign.

The funds raised through the canvas will provide 
a v/ide range of services to blind persons in this community 
including rehabilitation and employment as well as braille 
and talking book library services. Your dollars will also 
support research into the causes of blindness and the Eye 
Bank of Canada which makes possible the corneal trans
plant operation to restore sight.

Mr. M. Prokopenko appeared before the Summerland 
council Tuesday night to speak on his own behalf regarding 
subdividing his property in Trout Creek,

A request, for subdividing was 
before the council last wek, but 
before, they would approve it, 
they requested a ten-foot land 
dedication to provide for the 
draining tile.

are
inyesti

: At noon on September 23, on Highway 97 a tthe Solly 
Road intersection, Nick Rossi stop,ed at the intersection then 
proceeded south on to the Highway. Ronald Wilkinson of 
North Kamloops also travelling south, on overtaking the 
Rossi vehicle attempted to. pass, and in doing so, sideswiped 
the Rossi vehicle. No injuries resulted. Damages amounted 
to $200! . RCMP are still investigating.

Jim and Lillian Diinsdoni Summerland, ion contest. Besides the trip they will enjoy
waved good-beye as they boarded thfe Thurs- an expense: paid stay at the; Sands Motor
day morning CPA flight for Vancouver from Hotel and, enjoy a steak dinner at Hy’s at
the Penticton airport. They were the win- the Sands. They arrived at home; on the
ners of the Summerland Review subscript- : evening flight Monday.

in Summerland
It has been confirmed," that 

the “Best, of Barkerville” troup 
will visit Summerland and pres
ent a show 'in the Summerland ■ 
Secondary .School,Apditqrium, . 
This was revealed at Centennial 
Committee’meeting of the Sum. 
merland group. ,

Their will .‘^)e here on Satur
day, Feb. ,18 and will feature 
Fran Dowie ’ and. Candy Kane 
portraying famed personalities 
of the original Barkerville show 
and play of the early days, per
formed iti .that B.C. town.

The program' will include 
songs of yesteryear together 
with all the nostalgic trimmings 
of the music of the early pio
neers. The group will be tour
ing the province.

Bert Stent told the committee 
he has received nine plans sub
mitted by five people of a Cen
tennial Caifn to be placed in 
the Giant’s Head Park. The se
lection will be made by the 
committee this week.

A1 McMcchan, at the request 
of Chairman Jim Marshall had 
looked - into the possibility of 
pumping water to the park, and 
had mot with a number of the 
committee to explain pbaslbiU- 
tlcB and ^.estimated costs.

He suggested an alternative 
would be water being hauled 
up in tank trucks to a reservoir.

It was estimated the cost of 
a pump, motor, pipe and an el- 
octrieal control line to bo .$2,000. 
This did not include toilet fhe- 
IHties, storage reservoir, foun
tain, etc. '

No decision was made, but it 
was generally felt the matter 
should bo tabled until the in
dications of demand appeared 

. obvious.
The Centennial Committee 

will request a meeting with the 
Summerland Municipal Council 
to discuss this and other aspects 
of park development. , .

“What a fine Introduction to 
a uontennial project”, said 
Chairman Marshall in reforoneo 
to the now stone gates at the 
base of the road up Giant's 
Hood.

Mr. Stent oslimatod the cost 
of the gates to bo about $900. 
Municipal crows poured the 
foundation and Bruno Falzl vyos 
eontraeled to do the rock work.

The goto consists of two largo 
posts, each with curtain walls 
extended to the loft and right, 

During slack periods this win
ter, municipal crews Mirlll make 
metal numbers and letter for

either side. On the left curtain 
will be 1867 - 1967 and on the 
right curtain. Giant’s' H e a d 
Park; Double gates will be in-, 
stalled.

The gate got its financial 
start, when the Summerland 
Womenls Institute donated $200 
for the construction,' which-has’ 
been paid to 'the Centennial 
Committee. , .V

There will be a Centennial 
Evening sometime neit year*' 
What form it will take ■ is.- not 
definite, but the Camera Club 
is compiling a series of compar- . 
ative pictures of the barly days' 
and what the exact location 
looks like today. It is hoped 
that a choir may be formed to 
make up a concert of Canadian 
songs. , ,

These two groups would co
operate to form an evening's 
entertainment. It has been sug
gested they, have an evening 
each but this is not definite. ,
, The Summerland Kiwanis re
quested a meeting with the 
commitee to discuss some ideas 
they have regarding Centennial 
celebrations and . methods of

raising money. ■
Marshall noted that Novem

ber 19th is the deadline for pio
neers to . make- application for 
t h e i r Centennial Medallion.

" They must have' resided in- Ca
nada on January 1, 1892. It is 
not necessary that they con
stantly-resided in . Canada since 
that time, but they must be re
sidents of B.C. now. Application 
formb. may be obtained from 
Secretary Nancy Thornthwaite 

- at the B.C. Bhippers Ltd. office, 
chairman Marshall had ac

companied Mr! W. R. 'Treleaven 
up' tb the top of Giant’s Head 
Mountain last week.

Mr. Trejeaven is compiling 
material on selected Centennial 
projects throughout Canada for 
a special issue his company, the 
Dominion Steel Co. is publish
ing next year.

He told Marshall, "The most, 
worthwhile feature of yotfr pro
ject is the combined commun
ity effort t h a t is being put 
forth. It seems all organizations 
ore taking part. In many cases 
in Canada, all the committee 
does is sign cheques.”

An accident occurred at 10:50 
p.m, Friday, Sept. 23 on the 
Antler’s Hill, Highway 97, two 
miles south of Peachland. Peter 
A. Stocklassa and his wife of 
Edmonton were travelling north 
on'the Antler’s 'Hill when their 
car sideswiped a car-transport 
truck driven: by Eugene Clark 
of Vernon:- After striking the 
carrier, the car went over i a 
steep embankment.' Mr. and 
Mrs. Stoklass'a were taken Ho 
the Kelowna hospital. Mr. Stbk- 
lassa died at 5 p.m. Sept. 24, as 
a result of injuries received in 
the accident. An inquiry h a s 
been ordered by the coroner. 
The Stoklassa vehicle was a to
tal wreck and damage to t h e 
carrier was- estimated - at $250- 
$300. • ' .y H

The- Brenda Lake Road was 
the- scene of another accidenL- 
$dti^rday. Sept. 24,' Lionel C. 
Moss, of :Langl6y, left the road 
hear Headwater, and his car 
rolled, down a five ft. embank
ment. Mr. Moss received no in
juries and damage to the car 
amounted to $375. The accident 
is still under investigation.

BRIDGE RESULTS
Thirteen tables took part in 

the "Monday night Bridge Play 
in the-Rosedale-Room of the 
Royal Canadian Legion.

NbrthjSouth:,'!; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Stewart;. 2. - Mr.' and Mrs. 
Kay Crosby; 3. W. Evans and 
Anne McClympht;: 4.. V. Andrew 
and Ray Bowman; 5. Clare El- 
sey and Bill. Mackelaine.

. East-West; 1. Sandra Williams 
and A1 Skuce; 2. Mrs. G.' Fisher 
and Mrs. Marie McKenzie ; 3. 
Bill Hepperle '"and: :MrSi" Olga 
Bowman; 4. M r s. E. Landers 
and Mrs. E.'Willmat; 5; Gordon 
Heppbrle and Jack' Garraway.
-SThe !^^%Ol£aii^aivi3 An. b 

ha6;;dteVelDped'^‘a%secohd Bridge 
night'Muring the. week. As well 
as Monday nights in the- Rose- 
dale Room there will be Thurs
day night bridge in the Heather 
Room of the Prince Charles 
Motor Hotel, Penticton. The 
first session starts; tonights.

Years ago. Trout Creek was 
surveyed for draining tile be
cause of the wet conditions ex
isting./The tile was laid, co-pp- 
eratively by the .owners but it 
-was never registered. . -

Prokopenko was' informed by 
letter 6f the conditions he must 
comply with before he could 
subdivide so he obtained legal 
advice:

He said he did not have to 
.give the municipality an ease
ment and did not intend to do 
so. ■
He said the present drain goes 

under his garage and y a r d 
which is all landscaped and he 
didn't want any digging in it-if 

;the drain plugged up.
Reeve Holmes said they actu

ally do not have to see that the 
drains, are clear, but felt it was 

, their, duty to protect other resi
dents in Trout Greek so they 
wouldn’t: have flooding condi
tions. . .

Prokopenko said t h e drain 
has been covered, up for weeks 
and they, have, had no trobble. 
He said the only one who has 
trouble with .water in his base
ment is Dave McIntosh.
, , Works . Superintendent Ken 
Blagborhe will take a look at if 
and report to council next 
week.

Councillor Bill Barkwill, who 
is on the Hospital Board as 
well, said Building. Superintend- 
'ent'Bill Smith expressed his ap-

anagan-Similkameen planners, 
at the request of council made 
a “residential lot supply-demand 
study”.

They said their findings 
should not be the final guidance 
-but that it would rather be a 
starting-point and that the sup
ply and demand should be wat
ched closely, and adjustments 
made as time goes on.
•. A general introductory state
ment, said further subdividing 
•at present should be discourag- 
.ed as there., are sufficient lots 
available to supply the demand 
but for. reasons of variety, pos
sibly there could be more made 
"available .in the Parkdale area. 
Council will study the report as 
will the Planning Commission., 

A request from Percey E. 
Miller of Trout Creek to have 
some trees removed on a road 
allowance will be investigated 
by Blagborne. ‘

A joint meeting with the Sum 
merland Centenial Committee 
will he held on Oct. 4. T h e 
meeting was requested by the 
Centennial Committee.
■ Reeve Holmes, Councillors 
Hill , and Schaeffer will sit on 
the 1966 Court of Revision on 
the Voters List on Nov. 1 at 2:00 
p.m.

Albert- Gowland 
passes away
Mr. Albert Louis Cowland ol 

Sumerland passed away Mon* 
day. Sept. 19 at the age of .71 
years. , .
. The late Mr. Cowland served 
with the Canadian Expedition
ary Force from. 1915-19.

■ Surviving .are.-his. loving wife : 
Sarah’, Summerland; one sister

predation :for the co-pperatipn. . and-..three'brothers.

Reeve Norman Holmes elected 
to executive

Summerland Reeve Norman Holmes was elected to 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities, at the annual con
vention held in Penticton last week. Mayor Herb’Gard
ner of Williams Lake was elected President,- succeeding 
Burnaby Reeve Alan Emott.

• Reeve Murdo Frazer of North 
Vancouver District and Mayor 
Joe Palygo of Trail were elect
ed vice-presidents; Mayor Peter 
Wing of Kamloops, treasurer;

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Tom Fisher is recovering in 

the Shaughnessy Hospital fol
lowing a sudden illness. Wife 
Betty was still with' him at the 
first of the week.

Nels Charlton is home after 
a hunting trip north of Dawson 
Creek along the - Alaska High-; 
way.

Get well wishes to Bruce Blag- 
borne who is a patient in the 
Summerland Hospital.

C. M. Loeblich, chairman of the 
Kinnaird Village Commission 
was named the village repre
sentative on the board. Aid. Er
nie Broome was named Van
couver’s representative. The 
Union this year changed its by
laws to allow for a separate! ap
pointment of a Vancouver rep
resentative.

Other members of the execu
tive are Reeve Henry Anderson, 
Richmond; Mayor Fred Bishop, 
Albcrnl; Reeve H. A, Curtis, 
Saanich; .Mayor G. W, Hadded, 
Cranbrook; Reeve Sam Lindsay, 
Kitimat; Reeve D. C. Morton, 
North Cowichan; Reqve D. W. 
Poppy, Langley District.

'he' has■.' received, .;"frdmHthe-mu-. 
"nicipal craws in hooking up the 
utilities: at the. new hospital.

A letter from the Dept, of 
Municipal Affairs explained the 
winter, works -prograrn this year.
. ‘.The Hederal government;will 
pay 50% and the province 40% 
of the labor costs if the work
men are those presently on soc
ial assistance. ,

. If the workmen are not on 
social assistance, but are regis
tered with Unemployment In
surance Commission but are no 
longer receiving UIC cheques, 
the provincial, share decreases 
to 25 percent and the federal 
remains at 50 percent. These 
are the only conditions the mu
nicipality may take advantage 
of any winter works program 
this year. '

The public were informed, if 
they wish to purchase any of 
the Summerland Hospital Deb
entures, they may do so through 
the Bank of Montreal, .Summer- 
land.

The Regional District of . Ok-

Funeral --se^ees ^fere con
ducted from' Wright’s Funeral 
Home Sept. 22 With Capt. Wag- 
ne'r, Salvation Army,.officiating. 
Graveside service-was by Royal 
Canadian Legion, Branch 22 of 
Summerland. Interment was in 
Peach Oirchard Cemetery and 
Wright’s . Funeral Home were 
entrusted with arrangements. ■

Teen Town combines 
fun and profit

By RON KOSTELNIUK
At the Teen Town meeting 

the issues decided upon were a 
fishing trip and a bake sale—- 
the latter to be held at Super
valu, starting 10 a.m. Get. 1.

The fishing trip will be held 
at Fish Lake near Agurs cabin 
Oct. 2, 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 pm.
About 30 members are expected 
to be making "the trip.

The next meeting for Teen 
Town will be Oct. 9, 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Terry Green.

Keith Maclnnes is awarded
IS on

All is going well with the construction schedule right 
up to date at the site of Hhe new Summerland Hospital.

Building Supprlntohdent Bill 
Smith Bald they expect to. have 
the building closed in by tho 
end of Novombor and May 31 
is tho target date for complo- 
tlon.

The first winners, of the Molsons Hockey Scholarship 
Program have been announced ih British Columbia.

Tho olovon winners will bo

Smith said ho has a crow of 
about 25 laborers and carpont- 
ors. Tho laborors, In tho main 
from Summorlnnd and ns many 
availnblo loonl enrpontors nro 
omployod with tho bnlonco com 
Ing from Penticton. Suh-trndo 
workers number about 15 much 
of tho time,

Tho main floor was poiirod 
Tuesday and from now on tho 
building will bo "coming up” 
from the foundation. Tho baso- 
mont Is almost closed In.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hlolts of 
Vancouver and Mrs. A.M. Hicks 
of Victoria enmo Saturday to 
visit Mr and Mrs. R. D. Whito. 
Mj*s. A. M. Hicks romalnod for 
a longer visit with hor daughter 
and family

School Trusfees fo 
ottend BCSTA onn. 
meefing inPenfiefon
Summerland School Board 

chairman John Bonnost, Trus- 
tfcds and 'tholr wives will attend 
tho nnhiinl mooting of tho Brit
ish Columbia School Trustoos 
Association convention Monday, 
Tuesday and Wodnosdny. It will 
bo hold In tho Poach Bowl, Pon 
ticton, Soorotnry-tronsuror Jim 
Hack and Mrs, Hack will also 
attend.

Tho convention will bo open
ed by Hon, Frank Rlchtor, B.C. 
Minister of Agriculture at 0;00 
a.m. Monday and tho opening 
address will bo given by Hon., 
Dr. L. II, Potorson, Mlnlstor of 
Education.

Keynote sponker will bo Dr. 
Gordon Shrum, Chancellor, Si
mon Frasor University, to bo 
hoord lator In tho morning.

attending first year university 
in British Columbia and will 
have tho costs of tholr tuition 
fooB paid by tho sponsors of tho 
program, Molson's Capllano 
Browory Ltd.

Ono Summdrland student Is 
included In tho winners; Frod- 
orick Keith Mnolnnos from Pon 
ticton Secondary School was as
sistant captain of tho El Rancho 
Broncs, Ho will bo enrolling in 
first year Arts at tho Unlvorslty 
of British Columbia.

Tho other winners in British 
Columbia nro Ronald A. Ton* 
iscl. Trail; Douglas J, Aldridge, 
Vancouver; Glonn A, Lonoy, 
Vancouver; Barry Wilcox, Now 
Wostmlnstor; William D, Cal* 
dor. Chapman Camp; Paul K. 
Smith, Kamloops; Thomas G. 
Vunnoss, Rossland; John D. 
Mooros, North Kamloops; Chris 
tophor W, Lotham, Salmon 
Arm; and Konnoth A, Shields, 
Prince Goorgo,

Tho trustoos said that tho

criteria of candidate soloction 
wore academic achiovomont, 
hockey ability, and good char
acter, and that the primary pur 
poso of tho program is to en
able boys to further both tholr 
aoadomic career and carry on 
with their hockey Interests. 
Trustees arc Dr. Loo Margolls, 
President of tho B.CiA.H.A.; Dr. 
Robert O Hindmaroh, Assistant 
Profossbr, School of Physical 
Education and Rocroation,.U-- 
B.C.; Tho Rovorond Father Da
vid Bauer, Advisory ooaoh Oa- 
nado's National Hookey Team; 
T. H. English, Vlce-Proiidiht, 
Molson's Capllano Brewery Ltd.

Tho hockey scholarship pro
gram has also boon implement- 
od by Molson's Alberta, Saskat
chewan, and Manitoba with a 
sum of $5,000 allocated in each 
provineo. It is oxpeotod that ov
er forty boys will bo ottonding 
tholr first year of university in 
tho Woit in tho oomtng aoade- 
mle year with their tuition foes 
sponsored by tho Molsqn Hoo
key Scholarship Progi^am.

KEITH Macinnes
(Photo by Killick Photography)
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Fall Fair results from Peachland Peachland described by yieneer
PEACHLAND —
List ol' winners at Peachland 

Fall Fair held Sept. IG;

Section I, Mrs. E. Niel, chair
man. Coolcing.

Six coblcies, Squirrel Peanut 
Butler: Mary Smith, Mrs. F. S. 
Andrews, Mrs. V. Cousins. 
White Bread: M. J. Smith. 
Brown Bread; Mrs. Domi, Marie 
Enns. Cinnamon' Buns: Mrs. V. 
Cousins, Mrs. Domi. Milk Rolls; 
Mrs. V. Cousins, Mrs. H. tVi- 
berg. Raisin Bread: Mrs. F. S. 
Andrews, Mi*s Domi.

Angel Food Cake: Frances 
MacNeill. Applesauce Cake: 
Mrs. E. Neil. Single Layer 
White Cake: Bety Sutherland, 
Mrs. V. Cousins. Two-Layer 
Chocolate Ca.ke, Fry’s: Frances 
MacNeill, Mrs. V. Cousins, Mrs. 
Domi. Chocolate Cake: Mrs. V. 
Cousins. Banana Loaf: Mrs. V. 
Cousins, Mary Smith. Date and 
Nut Loaf: Mrs. Mussel, Mrs. E. 
Niel. All Bran Muffins: Mrs. V. 
Cousins. Jelly Roll; Mrs. Domi, 
Mrs. V. Cousins. Walnut Slice: 
Betty Sutherland. Baking Pow
der Biscuits: Mrs. V. Cousins, 
Mrs. Domi. Gingerbread: Mrs.
E Neil Lemon Pie: Mary Smith, 
Mrs. Spence. Peach Pie; Mrs. 
W. Walker. Apple Pie; Mrs. W. 
Walker, Mrs Wilma Mackinnon. 
Canned Fruits: Mrs. W. Walker. 
Collection Canned Fruit: Pat 
Clements, Mrs W Walker. Jams: 
Mrs. J. Wilson, Mrs. Mussell. 
Jellies: Mary Smith. Relishes: 
Mrs. E. Neil. Canned Vegetab
les: Mrs. W. Walker, Mrs. E. 
Neil Dozen Brown Eggs: Marg
aret Goetz. Dinner meat, vege
tables and fruit in pint. jars; 
Mrs. W. Walker. Salad Dres
sing; Mary Smith. Fruit Salad: 
Mrs. W. Walker. Marmalade: 
Mary Smith.

Section 2, Mrs. V. Cousins, 
chairman. Flowers

Dahlias: Mrs. V. Cousins, E. 
ilinter. Dahlias Cactus: Mrs. V. 
Cousins. Pansies: Mrs. V. Cous
ins, E. Hinter. Asters: Mrs. V. 
Cousins, E Hinter Petunias, Dou 
ble: Mrs. V. Cousins, Marie 
Enns. Petunias, Single: Mrs. 
Wilma Mackinnon, Mrs. G. 
Bawden. Carnations: Mrs. F. S. 
Andrews. Gladioli: Mrs. Domi. 
Collection Annuals: Mrs V. 
Cousins. Collection Perennials; 
2nd Mrs. J. Wilson, innias; Mrs. 
J. Wilson. Cosmos: E. Hinter, 
Mrs. G. Bawden. Centre-piece: 
Mrs. V. Cousins, Mrs W Walker. 
House Plant, Blooming; 2nd E. 
Minter. Large Marigolds; Mrs. 
D. Davies, Mrs.- V.^ Cousins. 
Small Marigolds4» Mrs. i G? Baw
den, Mrs. J..Wilson. Collection 
Garden Flow^ers: Mrs. J. R. Da
vies, Mrs. V. Cousins. Foliage 
Plant: Mrs. H. AVibei-g, E. Hiu- 
ter, Roses, 3 Stems: Mrs H. WH- 
berg. Rose; Mrs. J. R.' Davies. 
Rose, Named;-Mrs. J. R Davies, 
Mrs Wilma Mackinon. Arrange
ment Dried Grass and Berries; 
Mrs. W^ Walker.

Section 3, Mrs. I. Jackson, ' 
chairman. Needlework

Needlework Picture, framed: 
Mrs. W. Walker, Mrs. P. S. An
drews. Runner, embroidered: 
Mrs. V. Seppanen, Pillow Slips, 
embroidered flour sacks: Mrs. 
V. Sappanen. Pillow Slips, em
broidered in color; Mrs. Sep- 
panen, M^y Smith. Knitted 
Sweater, adult: Mrs. Seppanen, 
M r ,s. Riggs. Child’s Cotton 
press: Mrs. E. Neil, Child’s 
Knitted Sweater; Mrs, J, Wil
son, Mrs. Oltmans. Two Cro
cheted Doilies; Mrs. Seppanen. 
Print Apron: Mrs. W. Walker, 
Mrs. F. S. Andrews. Fancy Ap
ron: Mrs. W. Walker, Marie 
Enns. Anything made from 
flour sacks: Mrs. E. Neil. Re
made Garment: Mrs. Stella 
MacNeill, Best Dressed Doll: 
Mrs. W. Walker, Joy Spackman. 
Hoked Rug: Mrs. Spehce, M. J. 
Smith, Crocheted Tablecloth: E 
Hinter. Fancy Cushion: Mrs. 
Wilma Mackinon, Mrs. Riggs, 
Any article of fancy work not 
listed: Mrs. V. Seppanen, Mrs. 
Wilma Mackinnon.

Section 4, K. Dohnl, 
chairman. Fruit

McIntosh Apples: E. Suther- 
l.Tiid, Fr.nnces MacNeill. Spartan 
Apple.s: Mrs. Mussell, David 
Paynter. Newton Apples: K. 
Domi. Rod Delicious Apples: 
Jock Mackinnon, E. Sutherland. 
Golden Delicious; K. Domi, Mr. 
Ilannam. Any other variety: E. 
Sutherland, Mrs. Mussell. Hys- 
lop Crabs: Mr. Ilannani,^ David 
Paynter. Transcendent Crabs; 
David Paynter. Bartlett Pears: 
Mrs. Mussell, David Paynter. 
Flemish Pears; Mrs. H. Wiberg,
E. Sutherland. D’Anjou Pears:
H. Thwaite, E. Sutherland. Oth
er variety pears: Mrs. Mussell,
K. Domi. ePaches, Vees: Fran
ces MacNeill, E. Sutherland. 
Red Haven: Mrs. W. Walker. 
Other named variety peaches: 
David Paynter. Early Prunes; 
David Paynter. Italian Prunes;
K. Domi, David Paynter. Plums: 
David Paynter, K. Domi. Bowl 
of local fruit: Mrs. W. Walker, 

\D avid Paynter. Grapes: H. 
Thwaite, Mrs V Cousins. Straw
berries: Mary Smith, Ann Suth
erland.

Section 5, Vegeables, V. Cou
sins, chairman.

Vegetable Marrow; David 
Paynter, Mr. Hannam. Hubard 
Squash; Mr. Hannam, Mr. Rob
inson. Acorn Squash: Mr. Han
nam, E. Hinter. Buttercup 
Squash: Mrs. J. Wilson. Pie 
Pumpkin: David Paynter. Heav
iest Pumpkin or Squash; David 
Hannam. Cucumbers: Mrs Han
nam, David Paynter. Carrots; 
Betty Sutherland, Mrs. H. Wi
berg. Beets: Mary Smith, J. 
Champion. Cabbage: Mrs. H. 
Wiberg, Michael Bawden. Corn: 
Margaret Goetz, Mary Smith. 
Potatoes, Netted Gem: 2nd Mar
garet Goetz. Potatoes, any oth
er named: Mrs. F. S. Andrews, 
Mrs W Walker Tomatoes: J. 
Champion, David Paynter. 
Beans, Scarlet Runners; D. Tur
ner, Margaret Goetz. Beans, 
named variety: Margaret Goetz, 
Mrs. G. Bawden. Peppers: Da
vid Paynter. Onions: Mrs. Han
nam, Mary Smith, Egg plants: 
David Paynter. Collection Vege
tables: I. Jackson, Margaret 
Goetz. Odity in Vegetables; Da
vid Jaynton, I. Jackson. Best 
Peachland grown Tomatoes; Pat 
Clements.
Section 6, Photography

Black and White Prints, 6: J. 
R. Davies, K. Domi. Colored 
Prints, 6: K. Domi, Bobby Payn- ' 
ter.
Section 7, Handicrafts, J. Hin

ter, chairman vt-,
Any Woodwork Article:, j. 

Wilson.. Ornamental Woodwork: 
Mr.-Robinson. Article of Haridi- 
eraft: Mrs. Gerrie, H. Thwaite. 
Section 8, Ceramics, Mrs. L. 

Ayres> chairman '
Coil Work:. Jock Mackinnon. 

Section 9, Paintmg> Mary Smith 
chairman
Oil Original: Mrs. R. D. Mit

chell, Frances MacNeill. Oil, 
Copy: .2nd .Mxs. R. D. Mitchell. 
Pastel, Original: Mrs. R D Mit
chell, Mary Smith. Pastel^ copy; 
2nd Mary Smith.
Teen Section, Marina Davies,' 

chairman
Layer Cake: Marina Davies. 

Sewing: Delories Wiberg. Wood
work: John Coldham. Hobby 
Article: Ken Wayne.
Junior Section

Cookies: Debbie Bouvette, 
Joy Spackman Centennial Post
er: 2nd Joy Spackman. Rock 
Collection: Steven Dayies.

many SERVICES 
LINK THE NATION
Canada is a challenge to com 

munications from the stand
point of population, topography 
and Climate. Telephone calls 
and television programs travel 
the entire width of the nation 
via microwave radio relay at 
the speed of light — 188,000 
miles per second—-and services 
are being extended to remote 
northern territories. Complex 
installations providing eommu- 
hlcatlons for national defence 
span the country.

The following poem was found while tlih history Of 
Peachlan^’s Cenetaph was being researched by Mrs. W. D. 
Miller. It was written in 1921 by S..T. McGirr an old timer 
of the district. Mr. McGirr who arrived in Peachland in 1902 
was a veteran of the Riel rebellion and was a member of 
the council and active in all veteran’s activities in the district.

PEACHLAND
On the famous Okanagan 

Close along its western shore. 
Lies the pretty town of 

Peachland
Where a wealth of charms 

abide.
Cosy lanes in pleasant gardens 
dot her landscape everywhere, 
And surrounding them in 

summer
Orchards perfume the air.
If on duty, or for pleasure,
We a hillside path pursue. 
Fifty miles of scenic- valley. 
Spread their beauties to our 

view.
Nowhere else in,our Dontiihion 
Is more balmy climate found. 
For restoring the enfeebled.
It is far and wide renowned.
On her sunny slopes and 

benches.
In due seasons of the year ; 
Laden trees and fertile gardens 
Riches tor the owner bear.
For a town of twenty summers 
Whereabouts can critics find, 
Any place surpassing 

Peachland,
For the blessing there 

combined.
Altho’ Peachland is no city, 
Few altho’ her people be.
Yet from her in time of danger. 
Sixty soldiers crossed the sea.'
And of them ther’s scare a 

dozen
Came unwounded from the . 

strife.
While a score in France and 

Flanders
For our cause surrendered life. 
Therefore, Peachland justly 

merits
Honest praises for her charms, 
But the highest honors due her, 
Are for men who wielded arms. 
(Written by S.J. McGirr in 1921)

ISLAND BEATS HOME
The island of Martinique has 

three times as many French
men to the square miles asime- 
trdpolifan France. L

PRIHTINe
Is Our

We will be happy to give you quotations on all 
your printing requiremonts

' Review

'comfort, 
firmness, 

-'lvalue tor 4 
lyour money!

Full #r 
twin lit*

Auxiliary Carnival 
t'ermed successful

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — The first 

fall meeting of the Auxiliary to 
Branch 69, Royal Canadian Le
gion, Peachland was held this 
week. Reports on the annual 
Legion Carnival were given. 
Mrs. E. Chisholm, president 
thanked all members who work
ed so hard to make this event 
such a gi-eat success and thank
ed Mrs. L. MaePherson for mak 
ing the money doll once again.

A discussion pertaining to the 
moving of Peachland’s Ceno
taph was held. A letter will be 
sent to the Branch , President 
requesting permission for auxil
iary members to attend the next 
branch meeting when a vote on 
the matter is taken.

The Newcomers Tea was dis
cussed and it was decided that 
this will not be held this year 
till spring.

Mrs. Topham read a clipping 
asking organizations to ■ send 
magazines and books to India 
to help with overseas educa
tion. Members Offered to bring 
suitable material to the next 
meeting, to be held Oct. 18 at 
2:30 p.m. in the Legion Hall.;

wans once more
George Taylor with good steady playing over the 36 

hole distance was declare the champion of medal play 
at Sumac Ridge Golf Course. Two nine hole rounds were 
played by the competitors over twoo Sundays.

He had finished his rounds in  -------—^—• , ■ ' ' '----
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for their championship and the 
Los Rumball trophy.

plenty of time to watch all his 
closest contenders “balloon” 
their scores. ■

First round leaders, Pat Miii- 
chen, Wilf Evans and Bud Stohl 
had agonizing rounds accoMirig 
to Wilf but Ken Nister jumped 
from a tie of 8th and-9th after 
the first round to second spot 
in the finals with a net 69 
which was the best score of the 
tournament.

The 6th hole was the undoing 
of Stohl who took an 8 and Ev
ans who scored a big 11.

Evans said, “You don’t beat 
Taylor, who is usually steady, 
with holes like that.”
Pat Mihchin had no comment.
Here are the scoring leaders,. 

indicating their handicap and 
total after 36 holes of play:
. George Taylor, 13 and 143;

Ken Nistor 18 and 146; .
Warren Parker 18 and 150;
Wilf Evans 14 and 150;
Bernie:Hume-Smith 17, 154; .
Ken'Williams; 16 and 155;
Francis Steuart 19 and .155;
Pat Minchin 19 and 156;
George Uzawa 14 and 157;
Ernie Harrison 19 and 159;
Bud Stohl 12 and 160;
Don Clark 21 and 161;
Vic Packer, 19 and. 102;,
Taylor is also the MAtch play 

Champion amid was- priesented

with his Sumac Ridge trophy at 
a club party Sept. 17, so. it looks 
like they will have to have an
other get-together to present 
him another one. Possibly .whefa 
the ladies ate finished playing

Yoof RED CROSS is 
Serving * 

T Today TT 
Ready for TomorrOw

t's LATiR THAN YOU THINK!
Be an early bird this year,

Have your anti - freeze installed now while we give 
your car a dyna-vision tune-up for winter

Steam cleahing
* Wheel balance and alignment
* Complete welding service

Latest in tire changing equipment

BliU'S GARAGE
494-6671 ^ Res. 494-1743 

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 
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Summerland

tHE FINESt
Home Cured .

•COTTAGE ROLLS \h. 89c
Light . -

•BEEF LIVER - lib. 99c
Bone in - .. .

•legofporr - lb. 79c
*BEEr SAOSAEES - lb. 40c

WE PROCESS
WILD MEAT ---------- - ---  1b. 7cFARM BEEF .... ....... :: ,

Please note: We are open only
until 8 p.m, on Friday nights.

SUMMERLAND LOCKERS
494-5456 Summerland
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* Stereo * Radio * Tape Recorders 
*■ Musical Instruments

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
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SALES AND SERVICE 
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Unemployment Insurance coverage 
for farm workers after April 1

Employment in agriculture and horticulture will be 
insurable under the Unemployment Insurance Act as of 
April 1, 1967.

In appreciation
The Summerland branch of the Canadian 

National Institute for the Blind will make a 
canvas for funds during October. Saturday 
has been declared “Tag Day” when you 
will see these faithful volunteers on the 
street asking for your help so more blind 
can see or to train the blind so they may 
adjust to everyday life in a suitable vocat
ion.

Being blind does not mean you need to 
be a part of a lost generation, because to
day the blind can lead an almost normal 
life. Almost, because, naturally, there are 
the limitations of not being able to see.

Blind students are going to university, 
blind housewives are running their own 
households, blind secretaries are faultless

typists and many blind husbands are hold
ing down responsible jobs in industry.

Today young people who are blinded 
are trained and given the confidence to 
lead a self-substaining life in the normal 
work-a-day world. The elderly are taught 
recreational activities to develop the same 
feeling of independence..

This is all made possible by the Canad
ian National Institute for the Blind. They 
ask for your support when the Summerland 
branch volunteers call at your door. ^

Fitting, it is. that October be declared 
the month when we all have an oportunity 
to assist the blind. Thanksgiving Day is 
in October. What better way can we express 
our thankfulness for our sight than to as
sist those who remain in darkness.

Our Centennial Project
It is difficult to get dollar for dollar 

value for anything these days, but every 
once in a while a real bargain comes along.
Our Centennial Park is one of these.

It wasn’t many months ago, when every
one thought the building of a road up Giant 
Head Mountain was far out of reach for a 
community of this size. Some optimists, ,or 
call them dreamers if you like, would not 
conceed that this was the situation and 
did some probing.

Don Agur tramped up, down and around 
the mountain and decided the job could be 
done for less than ten thousand dollars - 
a figure one quarter of that estimated by 
the highways department.

The purpose of the road was to gain 
access to a Centennial Park, 200 feet below 
the summit of the mountain.

After considerable deliberation. on the 
part of the Municipal Council and the Cen
tennial Committee, it was considered feas- 
able so Agur was given the green light to 
go ahead with his heavy equipment.

We don’t imagine Don would be making 
ends meet if he invoiced everyone on the 
same basis as he did the Centennial Commit
tee but his bill y^a^COUsid^My nndpi^ ^ Phil Smith 3vas in C
estimate.^ The‘fnuhicipaliity'pi^" a grader to' , 'holidays. He got involved

To say that all organizations in Sum
erland are taking part or have offered their 
services to build our Centennial Park may 
be incorrect, but it would be safe to say that 
all Community Service organizations . 8re 
playing or will play a big part in making 
Summerland’s Centennial project one of 
the finest in Canada.

The Women’s Institute came forward 
a contribution towards the native stone 
gate now constructed at the base of the 
mountain. Then the Elks, Rotary .Kiwanis, 
Kinsmen, Legion and many riiore are tak
ing part. If this isn’t the finest example 
of community co-operation you have ever 
seen - name another. The Municipality have 
worked closely with the Centennial Com
mittee, giving guidance and accepting ad
vice from the Committee they , appointed.

The Kiwanis Club was asked to build 
the benches and tables in the park - that 
wasn’t enough they thought. They are meet
ing with the Centennial Committee this 
week to bring forward yet some more new 
ideas that they and; other organizations may 
be able to participate in. Victoria and Ot
tawa both think ours is one of the best.

Calgary during his 
' in a conversation

RCAF planes flying over Can
ada’s isolated communities in 
the far north are going to be 
air-dropping some unusual car
go in the months ahead.
During the coming school year 

the planes will be making air
drops of bright new medallions, 
souvenirs of Canada’s Centen
nial, to the school children of 
the north. Why air-drops? Well, 
some of those communities are 
so isolated there simply is no 
other way for deliveries to co
incide with distribution of the 
medallions to the rest of Cana
da’s school population in time 
for presentation in class rooms 
by June 1, 1967.

Six million of the Centennial 
medallions for school children 
are now being produced for the 
■Centennial Commission by the

Lincoln - Kennedy 
links startling
(Editor's Note: The following 

article has appeared in numer
ous publications throughout the 
United States and Canada since 
the assassination of president 
J. F. Kennedy. No one seems to 
know who wrote the item. It's 
been requested by several read
ers and we are pleased to re
print it for those who may not 
have' read it before.)

ft is very interesting, and 
makes one stop to meditate, to 
think of the startling compari
son betwen the U. S. presidents 
Abraham Lincoln and John F. 
Kennedy.

Lincoln took office in 1860 — 
Kenedy in 1960.

Both were deeply concerned 
with the Negro question.

work on the road and it is now as good as 
any mountain road in tlie country.

In all fairness to the Highway Depart
ment’s estimates of construction, it should 
be noted they included engineers fees, sur
vey crews and all the frills which were by
passed Agur by using the years of know
ledge he has accumulated in building roads.

The road is built - now for the park.

with a gentleman, a stranger to him: When 
Phil said he was from Summerland, the 
stranger said “Oh yes, that is where you 
are building a road up a mountain isn’t it”.

It has caught on - lets keep the ball 
rolling. July 1, the official opening date 
will be here before we know it.

Yes, we got a bargain, but it didn’t 
just happen. You made it happen.

Peachland Legion asked 
to relocate Cenotaph

The regular meeting of the Royal Canadian Legion was 
held last week with president J.R. Davies in the chair.

Both were slain on a Friday 
in the presence of their wives.

Both their successors were 
named Johnson and were South 
erners. Both successors were 
Democrats and had served in 
the U.S.' Senate.

Andrew Johnson was born in 
1080. Lyndon Johnson was born 
in 1908.

John Wilkes Booth was born 
in 1839. Lee Harvey Oswald was 
born in 1939.

Both Booth and Oswald were 
Southerners with unpopular 
ideas. Both were murdered be
fore their trials could be ar
ranged.

Lincoln’s secretary whose 
name was Kennedy .advised 
him not to go to the theatre. 
Kennedy’s secretary whose 
name was Lincoln, advised him 
not to go to Dallas.

Who points the way for the 
moving finger of history?

by JOHN W. FISHER 
CENTENNIAL COMMISSIONER

Royal Canadian Mint at Ottawa. 
Each medallion, one inch and a 
quarter in diameter, will be 
packaged in a special enevelope 
bearing the Centennial symbol 
on the outside.

The first delivery of medal
lions from the mint will be a 
special one — 2,000 to the Cen
tennial Commission at the end 
of September for the air-drop 
allotments. Then the mint will 
make direct shipments to all the 
provinces and territories by Ap- . 
ril 1, 1967. Departments of edu
cation will redistribute to all 
their schools for presentation 
toward the end of the school 
year.

For Indian children, attend
ing federal schools, the mint 
will make direct shipments to 
those schools operated by the 
federal government. The De
partment of National Defence 
will distribute medallions to all 
Canadian school children at 
military bases overseas.

In the medallion design, 
shown here, was recommended 
this past spring by a special ad
visory committee to the Centen- 

‘ nial Commission. The choice of 
the design was made following 
a contest conducted last year 
among five experienced Cana
dian designers. Winner of the 
Commission’s award for the ob
verse side of the medallion was 
Thomas Shingles of Victoria, 
B.C., and for the reverse side, 
Mrs. Dora de Pedery Hunt of 
Toronto, Ontario.

The medallions will be of 
lasting significance to all in the 
new generation. Perhaps they 
will be passed along from gen
eration to generation of fami
lies and a number will appear 
again on the 200th anniversary 
of Confederation.

The extension of unemploy
ment insurance to agriculture, 
for which farm organizations 
have pressed for some time, 
should be of material help in 
making farm labour employ
ment more attractive and in ov
ercoming difficulties which far
mers have experienced in sec
uring capable farm help states 
a federal Labour Department 
release.

Under certain conditions, ca
sual farm help hired for a few 
days only may not be insured 
and casual workers who do not

ordinarily derive their liveli
hood from insurable employ
ment will be exempt.

. The farm employer in such 
circumstances will not have to 
pay unemployment insurance 
contributions.

FARM WAGES QUITE LOW
Annual wages of male farm 

help as at May 15 this year av
eraged $1,865 with board, up 
from $1,670 a year earlier. With
out board, wages are $2,560 
compared to $2,340 for 1965.

CALICO SILVER MINES LTD.
announces

1st Public Issue - 250/000 Shares at 40c per share

Calico SILVER Mines Lid.
Are developing a SILVER Property at the SILVER 

Camp in CALICO, California, and a prospect in the 
BRENDA area

For information and copy of prospectus
calico silver mines ltd.

316-402 West Pender Street, Vancouver 3, B.C., Canada
THIS IS A SPECULATIVE SECURITY

J

COMPLETE NEIGHBORHOOD 
SERVICES

REMEMBER. • • ••

FARMERS BORROW MORE
Farmers continue to increase 

their borrowings from Farm 
Credit Corporation to expand 
and adjust their businesses. 
Loans approved during the year 
ended,^Marchrf31, 1966, were up 
34% ^jprecedlnii year,.^
to an aUrtimfr high of ^nearly 
$209 million." Thd number of 
loans, 11,238 was a 10.8% in
crease, -

We hove a complei-e stock of school 
supplies from grade ^ 7

Full line of groceries, meats vegetables
And fruits

Why pay professional prices when you can get your 
car serviced and repaired hy a professional at'moder

ate cost.
/

SEE JOHN" AT

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

Discussion took place regard
ing a letter receiyed, asking for 
views on possible moving (tf the 
Cenotaph. After some debating 
it was decided to, contact all 
Legion members and at t h e 
next regular meeting, Oct. 3, 
the matter would be fully dis
cussed before it is put to a vote.

Copies wll be ordered for the 
poppy campaign and Teen 
Town will be asked to canvas 
as usual. All other arrange
ments were tabled until tho

October meeting.
H. Thwaite, service officer, 

requested an audit of -the poppy 
fund accounts before the next 
meeting and H.C. MacNeill was 
appointed to do this.
SOCIAL & BINGO SEPT. 30 

A committee was formed to 
take charge of the next Bingo 
and Social Night to be held on 
Friday, Sept. 30. Members of 
this committee are J. San
derson, H, Thwaite and L. G. 
Bawdon.

59 Mercedes 180-D $1,495
Driven only 55,000 miles and in top condition

I960 Chevrolet Deluxe $995
1960 Ford Automotic ......................  $895
1957 triumph TR-3 $895

1957 GMC 1/2 pickup $595
1958 Volkswogen Deluxe $595

1961 Volkswogen pickup with new
Motor .................      $995

BRAND NEW

VOLKSWAGENS
FULL PRICE $1893
Volkswagen 
Penticton INTIRIOR SALIf LTD, 

249 Wfitmlnstgr Avt. 
— PHONI 492>3ia9 —

There is a wedding in the family

NO TAXI 
SERVICE

SATURDAY OCTOBER 1

Phil Austen will nat be available - 
He will be travelling (down the aisle that 
day giving his daughter away.

ANY OTHER DAY 

Phone 494-6681 FOR SERVICE

Drive

^ ■ I
SHOP AT

POWEU BEACH PLAZA
M & M FOOD MARKET
Fresh Fruit & Vogotablos — Meat 

Wo have a stock of bulbs for fall planting
Phono 404-1335

SPORTSMAN'S CAFE
OFFERS YOU FINE FOOD 

Tako-Ont Service

LATEST IN HAIR STYLES AT
MODERN COIFFURES

Phono 404-1451

POWELL BEACH TEXACO SERVICE
Looks forward to serving your motoring needs 

404-1334 Summerland

at your
Qas Heating Dealer 

or Inland Office^

COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS START AS LOW AS
$8.00 PER MONTH

Stop Into o now world of luxury hooting and 
•conomy with a now forced air iurnaco In* 
■tailed to Bluo Flam* Seal Standards. Enjoy 
features like 25% more mlleoge from your 
heating dollar (Inland's new low rates), dual 
■afety systems, free service, quiet operation 
end much more.

NATURAL 6AScan p

860*8
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Child Of
Political e

(Fourth Of A Spies)
By WALT McDAYTER 

Canada was born of many 
•heeds, but was spawned' by 
political expediency:

Froni the ye^^ beginning the 
ppliticians of Canada East aiid 
Canada West — today's Quebec 
and Ontario — showed more en
thusiasm towards Confederation 
than those fforn the other Brit
ish North American colonies.

They tooh the initiative, in 
trying to create a new nation 
because they knew union offered 
them the only poss^lg. ayehue 
of escape from a deadlock that 
had been plaguing their politics 
for four years'. , ^

Between .1861 and 1864, - there! 
had bVeh no less than four
changes of ministries in the mo 
Canadas, and' the pOU^ei^s 
were hecoming; exhausted fro^ 
playing this Parliamentary mu
sical chairs. Ihey felt that the 
only hope of any parfy gidning a 
majority of support- in tlie gov
ernment was through, the crea- three years to

nal politicaf striic'- convince; two other ’colonies of

'■ . . ., 1. ? , — lipperial op Colleciion
^ Arch-enemi^ John A. MacdonaM, right, wd George; Bro\yn' 

agree; to form u coalition government in the two Canadas, 1864.
Macdorialdjassiune^^^^ leadership, 
aiid Brown was more and more 
piKh^ into, the shadows of ob-, 
scurity.
~'Tt took the politicians of Cona

tion of a national polit: 
ture. This would change * the 
makeup of voters and represent
atives, and one party- might 
then be able to command 
enough seats to govern efficient
ly.

With this in view, in 1864 the 
Liberal-Conseryatiye Eartyi 
by John A. Macdonald, and the 
Liberals, headed by (Jeorge 
Brown, agreed to form a coali
tion government. 'Iliis coali
tion’s ultimate objective was to 
create a imion of all British 
North America. <•

Brown approach^ ttiis coali
tion witii great misgivings, and 
these soon proved all too 
justified! In the negotiations 
prior to Confederation, in Char- 
loltetov/n, Quebec, and London,

the- advantages' 'of nationhood, 
apd to^M(eid-thje idea of federa- 
tioh into^a reality.'On March 29, 
1867, the British Parliament 
passed the British North Ameri- 
,ca- Act, which united four prov
inces — Ontariol Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia — 
into the Dominion of Canada.

Canada officially became a 
nation on July 1, but the first 
liatiohah etection was not held ^

met at .Ottawa. Jiacdoiiald’s 
coalition party had; won a deci
sive victoty, aithbU^' antirCdh- 
fedSerates .hi’ Noya ^btiaj! led by^. 
Joseph' Howe, had almost com
pletely captured that proyince. -

George Brown,; who haA in 
18M agreed -to coition- v/ith 
MacdOnhId for the gbod' of‘the 
country,' was ' defeated', in the 
first election held! in - the .hbtipn 
he had' helped; create. He would 
never juh for. office again. .

One bf thd' main' mbtiyatipns 
for Confederation was to ertaV 
lish a stable goyernment. Under 
Macdonald this -was acHiev^. 
He reniamed prime minist'OT 
throughout Canada’s formative

imtiLAi^ust. And as the election years,'dusted: only oticej in Isp,
results were slowly gathered, 
politicians from Ontario and 
Quebec wopdered: would one of 
the, parties gain the majority of 
seats need'ed to conduct the new 
nation’s government?

On November 7, 1867, Cana
da’s- first federal Parliament

because of the Pacific Scandal. 
However^ in the very next elec- 
tioh, 1878, his HaridP oiice more 
held the. reins of . power, and lie 
never again loosened his grip 
until he died; in 1'89L'

Toronto Telegram News Service 
CLIP AND SAVE — f

inship goes
to Summerlaiid couple

Two Summerland bridge players won the champion
ship in a Iri-club competition between South Okanagan 
(Silmmerland), Kelowna and Vernon.

Peg IWacRae and A1 Skuce were the winners after 
play competition in Kelowna September 21.

Summerland won their own competition at home 
on September 12 but Kelowna went oh and took a four 
point lead on September 15 at Vernon but Summerland 
came through last Wednesday and took the lead by a 
single point.

Mrs. MacRae and Mr. Skuce were big winners but 
Bill and Gordon Hepperlie were close behind in that sec
tion.

Mrs. E. Fields aiid Mrs. W.F. Gartell of South Okan
agan were fihst in the grPen' north-south section and Dr.

EYa.hs apdX (^larrayyay wereV second. -
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Riig making lo start next week
The Summerland Art' Club held a meeting on Monday, 

September 26 to form plans to start the rug making which 
proved so popular last season. Rug making will be held 
throughout October and Noyeniber, Beginning October 7, 
1:00 p.rii. to 4:00 p.m. in the Red Cross Room at the back 
of the library.

ORCHARD RUN By Wally Smith

Mrs. Olive Wilson has con
sented to again be. on hand to 
assist beginners. Those wishing' 
to make rugs will be expected 
to supply their own materials 
and hooks. There will be a sup
ply of materials for exchange 
and frames will be available on 
loan. ^

Also this season, Mrs. I. Phil
lips will be teaching “Crewel 
Embroidery’’ and “Stitching” 
for those intererted in learning 
these crafts, and it is hoped 
that the Art Club can acquire a 
loom and if so, there will be

demonstrations of weaving dur
ing the season.

The Crafts sessions are a com 
munity project made possible 
by the co-operation of the Mu
nicipality of Summerland with 
financial assistance from the 
Recreation Commission and 
sponsored by the Summerland 
Art Club.

This recreation is open to 
everyone interested and we 
hope to see all the familiar fa
ces as well as many new ones 
on Friday, Oct. 7.

Then - And Now
Two or three generations ago days when horses tilled the

the farni produced' m ti c h of 
what was required to "keep it 
running.

The farm was largely a self- 
priming, self generating ihsti- 
tution that could withstand the 
shock of crop failure from hail, 
frost or. locusts, and rebound 
next year, after a period of ad
justment and belt tightening, 
andf without borrowing: large 
sums from the money, lenders.

Oiir fathers and ‘grandfathers 
didn't need much cash; They 
could quickly recuper'ate after 
a couple of bad years, because 
they somehow managed to get 
enough feed-for the horses'that 
provided power arid transporta
tion, for the cows, that provided 
milk and butter, for the hogs 
and- beef aninial that provided 
the family with meat. And-there 
was always something , harvest
ed from the well managed gar
den.

With that much>to go on the 
farmer, was srtll in business in 
spite of disaster. He could Still 
plow the fields, plant his seed, 
and harvest another crop.

How different it , is today.
The modern farm can’t ope

rate without money—-lots of it.
Today’s farmer hheds money 

for a new tractor, or costly re
pairs for the old one! In the

student
f^aiy on 

program
Part of a province w.ide.jCentennial, s.tudeiit exchange 

pro^afh, f()ur sfudehfe frojn the- Vancouver area arrived 
ih Summerland Sunday, ahd. two Suhimefiand students 
left to visit other areas of B.C: . -

Arriving to ispend a; 'week .:at packinghouse, cannery and the 
Summerland Secondary School - Sun-RypeT.pJant at Kelowna are 
were Judy MeLean of Vancou- tentatiyely pTanried. 
ver, Cheryl Sheh of-Richmond-, . For entertainment, a boat ride 
Charles Northbup of Port. Moo- on Okanagan La^ce, atrip tb the 
rly and Peter Dent of North top'bf-'(Giant’s Head,fo see the 
Vancouver. progresi^ of Summerland’s ceh-

A tentative program of activ-, terinial park project and part'ic- 
i+j«c. ..uj ipatibh .in school sports'activi-

f ields, fai-ih power was self-re
newing.

Gasoline and oil are a prime 
essential of today’s farm pro
gram. You peed hard cash for 
tractor fuels and lubricants — 
they don’t grow in the fields 
like oats and hay.

Insecticides and fertilizers 
cost each of lis hundreds of dol
lars every year. The farmer 
used to spend little for these 
items.

With such a heavy annual 
cash'outlay bn the modern' farm 
it is readily understandable that 
the man who incurs all this 
risk would wish to carry insur
ance to guard against heavy 
crop losses and possible bahk- 
ruptcy.

Many Okanagan fruit grow
ers are interested in their own 
insiirance scheme now in the 
planing stages. Federal and pro
vincial governments' are to 
share in this scheme, which is 
designed to protect the grow
er against, tree loss and crop 
loss from a number of causes.

It is interesting to note that 
somewhat similar insurance 
coverage will be available to 
fruit growers in parts of Ore
gon and Washington next year.

To(iay5^ighly. specialized ag- 
/ri6ulQirbM6’-a:'deliCa'tely?.!^halanc-' 
ed business. < Tree' arid crop in- 
sui'arice will help keep' it in 
balance.

ities has been drawn up and 
school officials here hope tb 
take the group to visit all as
pects of the fruit growing in-' 
dustry in the area.
Visits to the Research Station, 

the provincial fish hatchery, a

ties, havb been proposed.
Stim'rrierland students who 

left,at the weekerid were Con
nie' • Rob^ge who has gorie to 
Kimberley and Richard Baker 
to Surrey.

. 'AsTc your West Kootenay 
Power representative for a 
free estimate of Electric 
Heating costs for youitf, 
liome. 'i

' It's worth looking into! J

"'XC

♦t*
riWEtETTHi:5iJ|^

WEST •KdOTGNA'i 
POWER

Have you found 
the answer to 
accumulating 
money—
one that guarantees results? 
Cali;
The Mutual Life of Canada

Branch Office --------------------1710 Ellis
Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone: 762-4200

Representative

Summerland

BOWLDROME
Phone 494.7796

STYLED FOR THE YOUNG CROWD
Perfect form I Perfect comfort! Sunbeam Bowlmastor 
shoes lead the league, So smart and stylish ... so right 
for tho garhO, Put them on and have fun In stylo. 
pakhlbhOd Wr men and women.
Mads In Gonads by Sunboom Shnsi 
l.lmltad — mokori ol tho skcIikiIvu 
Maitnr Rowlsr Shoo, Dnalnnod, on-
dorasd, ond worn by Canada a loading —— n _ . .
boi^i^rs, ^ Treated

BOWIMASTER
CANADA'I MOIT POPULAR lOWLINa SHOCI

Do you know) 
^ the name of your , 

Insurance company?/
Don't be surpriseid if you finid it's the "Royal",, 
After all. it’s, the largest general insurance group 
in CanacJa. Chances are you ciidn'fknow that! 
You see, the Royal d.oes not have salesmen.
It (deajs through inidependent agents, like us.
We are neighbours to.you; we're impartial—, 
the best kincf of insurance men to 
know your, needs.' It's an arrange
ment that works well for you.

iROYALl
^INSURANCEi 

CROUP,

YOUR INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT’

BEAD;& PBimEN
REAL ESTATE 
494-5706

INSURANCE.
SUMMERLAND

B.C. Vocationcil School

School 1966-67
(Sponsorecl jointly by Federal - Provincial Governnient)

lodustriql Payroll & Timeke-

.. Jack Pairtington,
797 Eckhardf Av». East 
Penticton, B.C. Phone: 492-7011
E. D. Sleg,

902 Government St.,
Penticton B.C Phone 492-7406.

Auto Refresher
Designed to upgrade persons in- the 

mechahibal field in preparation for trades
men’s qualification examinations. Com
mences Thursday, Oct. 13. 2: hour sessions 
Tuesday arid Thursday for 10 weeks.

Fee: $19,100

Auto Tune-up
Advanced course for mechanics cover

ing all automotive electrical' and carbiti'e- 
tor components. Commences; Tuesday, Oc
tober 4. 3 hour sessions every Tuesday 
for 12 weeks.

Pee: $16.00'

Welding (Electric arc)
Basic welding for those In related; tradbs 

with upgrading and testing for ttibao lA 
the welding field.

ALL COURSES COMMENCE AT: 7:00
21 • 3-hour sessions Tuesday and; Thursday 
Commences Tuesday, Oct. 11.

l|et: $32.00

Mothemotics for Construction
(Carpentry)!

Uparndp your mathematics In general 
problems. Calculating ral’toj^ framing, 
stairs, concrete volumes and, board meas
ures.
Cbmmoncos Monday, October J/T.
3 hour sessions each Mondoy for 10 wits.

ffaei $^2.00

Business machines
Fomlllorlzntlon and proctliio on complo- 

motors, rotary calculotors, printing calcu
lators, 10 key adding machinb ond posting 
machines.
Commoncos Tuesday, October 4 
2 hour sessions ooch Tuosdoy for 24 wks.

Ptai $23.00

ping
All facets of timekeeping and industrial 

payroll records for the small businessman 
and Industrial timekeeper. Commences 
October 3; 2 hour ses^iori each Monday 
for 24 weeks .

Fee: ^3.00

Front End Alignment & Brakes
Advanced courses covering all facets of 

wheel alignment and brakes. Commences 
Thursday, O'et. ,13’. 2 hour sessions Mon
days and Thursdays for 10 weeks.

Fee: $19.00

Auto Body Metalwork
Latest equipment and practises in Auto 

Body Repair. Commences Moriday, oicto- 
ber 17. 2 hour sessions'every Monday for 
lO' weeks. •

Pee: $10.00

Welding (Gas)
Oxy-acetylono welding In flat ond hori

zontal positions Includos cast iron brdfzlri'g 
ond welding pips the use of cutting tor
ches. Commences Tuesday, Ootoboi^ ll 
with 21 - 3 hour sessions hold ooch Tues
day ond Thursday.

Pee: $32.00

Welding for fhe Auto Body 
Trode

upgrade your gas welding on I l g h t 
gauge' ferrous ond' non-forrous motnls. 
Commencing Tuesday, October 18. 2 hour 
sesslohs'ovbry Tuosdoy f67 10 weeks.

Pee: $10.00

Advoneed Typing & Shorthond
Upgrodo pndT incroaso youf spobd In 

both typing ond shorthand (Stnndord and 
Electric Typowrltors), InoluUos transcrib
ing ond use of various dictating mochinos. 
Commoncos Tuosdoy, October 4.
2 hour sosBions ooch Tuosdoy for24 wooks.

Pee: $1S.OO

AVI- PAYABLE ONj F:RST NldHT
PuHher Inqulriee end InferinBtlpii n^iy be 

ebtiined' by pb'enlng or writing:
THE PklNClFAL, B.e:V.S., KELOWNA 

BOX 369, KELOWNA, B,C.
mm
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Riders brinf 
honor home

Well, the Summerland Trail Riders kept up their stan
dards in Osoyoos last weekend. Eleven riders took part and 
brought homo thirty-three ribbons and two trophies.

Tlie cheering from the Sum- 
morland spectators was very 
encouraging, they were all in 
good voice and spirit.

Results were as follows:
Shirley Pruden on Trixie, sec

ond in junior barrel' race;
Shirley Pruden on Flicka was- 

third in pole bending;
Edith Johnson on Darkey, 1st 

and Jill Pruden on Doll, third, 
in gaited race;

Obstacle relay: second, Made
line Moillict on Tammy; Linda 
Hardwick on Lita; Shirlene Pot 
ter on Gbldy;’ third —- Shirley 
•Pruden on Flicka, Jill Pruden 
on Becky; Edith Johnson' on 
Darkey;

Flag race, first: Madeline 
Moilliet , Tammy, Linda Hard- 
on Lita; Shirlene Potter on Gol
die; third — Shirley Pruden on 
Flicka; Jill Pruden on Becky; 
Edith Johnson on Speed.

Sack race: Shirlene Potter on 
Goldy, second;

Water relay, second—Shirley 
Pruden on Flicka; Jill Pruden 
on Becky; Edith Johnson on 
Speed.

Apple relay, second: Shirley 
Pruden on Flicka; Jill Pruden 
on Becky; Edith Johnson on 
Speed;

Flag race, third: Shirley Pru
den on Flicka; Jill Pruden bn 
Becky; Edith Johnson on Speed.
senior events

Broad Jump, first: Bev Bye 
on Trixie;

Scurry relay, second: Alice 
Eye on Flicka; Bev Bye on Tri
xie; Bud Bye on Becky; Chuck 
Nield on Dolly;

Pony Express, third: Alice 
Bye, on Flicka; Chuck Nield on 
Dolly; Bev Bye on Trixie; Jack 
Young on Zada;

Tin, can race, second: Chuck 
Nield on Dolly.

Trophies were awarded to 
Edith Johnson for winning the 
Gaited Race and to Bev Bye for 
wining the Broad-Jump.

There will be a Fun Day this 
Sunday, Oct. 2, at 1:00 p.m. at 
the Summerland Trail Riders 
grounds at the ball park. This 
will be a very exciting day for 
everyone. Hope to, see everyone 
there including spectators.

SNORES THAT HAUNT
There are two major owl clas

sification in B.C. — the horned 
owl who is king of all the smal
ler forested creatures, and the 
short eared owl. The horned 
owl is the big bird that hunts 
almost anything from wild game 
to barnyard creatures and usu
ally at night. The short eared 
owl is a friend that usually only 
hunts mice, in marshy and 
brushy prairie country. It is a 
fact that the sleepy owl, when 
we get to know him,, constantly 
snores while sleeping and his 
snoring is quite often atributed 
to the mysterious sounds that 
are heard eminating f r o ni 
“Haunted Houses.”

BUSINGS MD 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K.W.'Joe'
Akitf

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
All Lines of Insurance —

Representing thip^^r^y^rs 
Insurance'^on^anies^

Box 587 ^ Phone 494-7966

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

.VT Bus?-— 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERyiCE

lye, Can Carry Any . 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

&

PHONE 494r385<

In Summerland It's

Summerl^ndl 
Dry Clleqners

EXPERT SEBVieE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4-101

Parkdale 66
For AM Your 

Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P,M.

Two p ass koekey viqo|ies 
maioked by Iwo soccer defeals

By Ron Kbstclniiik
On Wednesday, Sept 21 the yisiling Prince.ss Grass 

Hockey Team becam ethe first yictoms oi; the season for the 
local Jr’s, in their league opener. Two goal's by Kareii Holman 
one in each half was, the story of the 2-1 victory. A late 
second half goal by Pat McMuray, Princess Marg. spoiled 
Donna Sharp’s bid for a shutout.

The next game will he Nov. 5 trip were Don .Johnson, Ray
against Penticton.

The Seniors won a 1-0 deci
sion at the expense of. Oliver. 
A second-half goal by B e a 
Young proved to be all we need
ed in defeating Oliver. Summer- 
land goalie, Shelvey Erikson, 
only had one hard shot to block 
in the whole game. The mem
bers of this year’s squad, apart 
from Erikson and Young, are 
Sandy Stein, Janice Beggs, Sha
ron McIntosh, Robin Barkwill, 
Marlene Charles, Janette Jac
ques, Ghina Storey, K a t h y 
Caldwell, Carolyn Norris, Kay 
Fenwick, Lorraine Kropihski 
and Madeline Moilliet. Manager 
is Patty Stevenson.

The next game will be on Oc
tober 1 with Penticton.
SOCCER

In soccer, the seniors were 
victims of a 1-0 defeat. They 
were beaten in Oliver on a first- 
half goal by Dick Walchuck..
The ball bounced in off a de
fending player in a defensive 
lapse. In the second-half’ they 
were unable to score, even 
though they had several r e a 1 
good chances. Missing the trip 
was Ted Arkell and Jack Bark
will. New players making the

a letter ?
e n vel o p6 

should have

1 correct postage in 
upper right; corner.

the name of. person 
who should receive 
the letter.

street number, 
street name, post 
office box.,or rural 
route number. Also, 
apartment or busi
ness block, .3nd suite 
nurpbef.

4 village, town or city 
(and posta' zone, if 
in use). Province,

. - too.. -

5 your narne and com
plete address Itj up
per left corner.^

f CANADA I

It’S
Marjoy's Fashions

for tho
Style Conscious 'Women

A Teller wIlTi ITte 
correct address 
Is delivered right 
away «• A letter 
with a wrong 
address takes 
longer on Its way.

For postal Information sea your 
I telephbha book Yellow Pages

j H V

Si 4
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B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Inferior 

Engineering 
Servieos Ltd.

Consulting' Engineers 
1470 Water St. Ph. r8i-2«14 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In attondoried every Wodnos* 
doy frdm 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. ot 
Road and Prudon’s office, 
GrnnvlUo St., Summerland,

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)

§ Install A Repair 
t Work Guaranteed 
• Speclallalng In Sales

TVs A RADI08>-all makai 
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS
404-8831 Summerland

RED CROSS!
IS kmis TIEIE
wiT»Y!i]!Jj«Eit/

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUGS, 

SWEATER,
HANDICRAPT8, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL,
SUMMERLAND

484-2081

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO It RIGHT!

were
Chippendale, Jirn Hadclrell and . 
Norm Stein.. Next action is ori 
Oct. 1 when'they host Penticton.

The Juniors, at home, lo.st 1 
to 0 in a game played Sept. 21. 
Rob .. Livingstone’s second-half 
goal was the key factor in the 
Princess Margaret victory. Both 
goalies, Ken Bolton for SuW- 
merland abd Rich Melke for 
Princess Margaret, played v/ell 
as the action seasawed back arid 
forth. Next' action is on Oct. 5 
when the boys tackle Penticton 
at home,

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Miss Pat McCutcheon was 

home from'S. ]^. University to 
spend the weekend with her par 
en'ts Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
Gutcheon.

Recent guests of Summerland 
friends were Dr., and Mrs. Don 
Heineke and three children of 
Moscow, Idaho.

C e c i 1 Morgan, Dr. Harold 
Madsen and Dr. M. D, Proverbs 
have been on a fishing trip to 
Campbell River,

Call Ui Whtn You Nood 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Inifallatlont or ropilrs. 
Roly on UI to do tho lob 
right vrith • . «

STANDARD SANITARY^ 
and CRANE PIXTURBS^ 

INOLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbina &

410 Matfi 'bii: ”'' Penticton 
Phono 402-4010.

s^eirtai

Qkonqgqn Symphony 
reheorsqls Ibegih

Okanagan Symphony orches
tra rehearsals got off to a' good 
start Sunday, aftOtnOon Sept. 
25 in the riiusic room' of Peritib- 
ton High School with conduc
tor Capt. LeOriatd' Camplin bri 
the.podium.
The Okanagan valley was well 

represented! wiffr. players' trav
elling frbiri' Granji’" Forks, Oli; 
ver, Penti'etori^ Suinm'erlahd', 
Kelowria, Winfield, ' Okanagan 
Geritre, Vernon and Lumby, 
Several neyir rriembbrs'were wel 
corned to the orchestra.

Selections' for^thie' Christmas 
concert were chosen frbm com
posers Bizet, Barber, von Gluch 
and; rppolitpv-Ivariby.' Fbatured 
at the concert w;ill be .the Trin
ity Ghancel choir bf' 'Verrioh un
der the direction of Jocelyn 
Pritchard performmg phrist- 
mari friusic by'; de\- 'B'uxteM 
arid Gusta'v Holst''accornffahiled 
by the. brches.,fra. ■ ’ ' '

Next symphbriy rehearsal in 
Yerribn High ' School,'. zP'olso'ri 
Park,: Oct, 9, at 2 p-W* 
should note change.’'ib ’tjim'ei
Rehe^’sali ;will' rbJtate' between 

Kefcvima'; Yerabn; an]i‘P^^ 
to a'cebriimoda^e plb’yers ih each 
centre. An'yoh’e* wisMhg to joiri 
the symphony is’'aslfed; to cbri> 
tact Mrs; G. Gay, l^T'Banhview 
Road, Pentictorir. - . '

SUMMERLAND
united

church;

Rev. P.. K. Louie, 
Minister .

Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.
Beginnners 11:00 a.m.; .

, Worship'Service’ 11 a.m.

“Praise God in His. Sanctuary; 
Praise Him’in thb firmament'of 
His power”.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Ghurch

Trinity 17 Sunday, Oct. 2

11:00 a.m. Holy. Communion 
and Ghurch' School

Summerland 
Baptist Ghurch
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30' p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00' p.m; Prayer and 

Bible Study •
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B'.Th.

THE

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Gyril D. Pink 
Phone 494-2241,

SUNDAY ; .
Sunday School i____ ____ . 9:45
Morning 'Worship 11:00
Evening Service 7:30

cafflei auefion
460 head of cattle and calves sold at the 

B.C. Live Stock Producers Co-operative Asso.ciation’s auc
tion sale held at Okanagan Falls Monday Sept' .26; .......
The bulk of the sale was made

up, of feeder steers and heifers, calves 25.00 to 28.00; plain steer
calves 21.25 to 24.00; ,good cows 
16.50 to 17.10; common to med
ium cows 15.00 to 16.00; banners 
and cutters 11.00 to 14:80;: good 
butcher heifers, 21.00'to 21.80; 
medium butcher heifers 19.50 to 
21.00; fair killing heifers 18.00 
to 19.00; good feeder heifers, 

. 21.00: to 21.80; medium feeder 
heifers 19.70 to 21.00; d a i r y 
heifers, 15.50 to 18.00; :

with a few steers and heifer cal
ves startirig to move. The mar
ket held good on all classes of 
cattle, especially on feeder 
steers which were in short de
mand for Ontario orders.

A field sale of thirty (700 lb. 
steers) belonging to Nels Wag
ner took place after the regular 
sale was over and they brought 
25.05 to fill an Ontario order.

Following were the prices:
A few heavy 850-900 lb. feeder 

steers, 22.35 to'2’.70; good 700 
to 800 lb. feeder steers, 2’.60 to 
24.70; medium feedr steers, 22.- 
70 to 23.50; good 600 to 700 lb. 
steers, 24,00 to 25.00; medium 
sters, 21.85 to 23.90; good 500 to 
600 lb.. steers, 24.50 to 25.75; 
medium 500 to 600 lb. steers, 
23.00 to 22.35; dairy steers, 16.50 
to 19.00;.

Good 400 to 450-lb. steer cal
ves 28.00 to 29,10; medium steer

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada) '

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Goughian
10 a.m. Sunday School

(Prombtibri Sunday) -
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

Welcome to the church that 
ministers' the old fashioned gos
pel Tn* these rrioder'^n' days.' 
Where will you'spend Eternity?

Phone 494-8248

WEDNESDAY:
Mid-week Service,
Prayer and Bible Study
____p.m.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH Ol^

Paster: M. Schultz, Ph. 49,4-837'
SERVICES — 
Sunday School 9:50 ain, 

.11 a.m.Morning Worship ..
Evening Fellowship:7:30, p.m 
Youth Fellowship Mon. —7 pm 
Prayer and Bible Study Wed at 

8:00 pim
Teaching—^The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life.
EVERYONE WELCOME

Good heifer calves 23.00 to 
23.75; medium heifer calves 
21.00. to 22.75; plain heifer cal
ves 19.00 to 21.00; good bulls 
20.75 to 21.80; fair bulls, 17.40 
to 20.00.

The next sale to be held at 
the Okanagan Falls Stockyards 
is advertised as a calf sale and 
will be held Monday, Oct 17. 
There will also be a Purebred 
Bull Sale at the stockyards on 
Wednesday, .Oct. -26.-----------

12:00 Noon Hour S 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Hancock’s 

Half Hour 
2:30 Let’s .Visit 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Canada Story 
5:00 Summer Camp 

THURS.> SEPT. 29 
6:30 Couritry Style 
6:00 Dupont Show 
6:15 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 Lucy 
7:30 The Hero 
8:00 Mrin from 

UNCLE 
9:00 Telescope 
0:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos, 
11:00 National News 
11:18 Weather 
ll:20Mark. Quotes 
11:28 Hawaiian Eye

FRI., SEPT. 30
8;ai)'Outloolc
6:d6 Art' w. Zoljko
6;1'8Nows,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 TBA
.7:30 Music. Showe’s 
8:00 Got Smart << 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Tho Fugitive 

10:00 Cheyenne 
11:00 National News 
11:18 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:28 Movie Time: 

“The Night 
Has Eyes"

SAT., OCT. 1 
11:00 Baseball 
1:30. Wrestling

:00 6-Gun Theatre 
4:00 TBA 
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 Frarikerist. Jr. 
5:30 Bugs Buriny 
6:00Life‘& Land 
6:30 Summer Sound 
6:45 London Line 
7:00 Bev. Hillbillies 
7:30 Windfall 
8:00 CFL—

Montreal at Cal. 
10:15 CBC TBA 
10:30 World of Music 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:16 Fireside Thtre. 

“Spring Meeting
SUN., OCT. 2
10:30 NFL— 

Cleveland at NY 
1:00 Sports 8s News 
1:30 Oral Roberts 
2:00 Faith for today 
2:30 This is the life 
3:00 Sun. Matinee ' 

Father’s ipolng Fine 
4:30 Cllonoelrig 
8:00 Country Clndr. 
5:30 20/20 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hoy, Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Galapagos 
10:30 Disord. Mind 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Roundup 
11:18 Sun. Cinema: 

My Brother 
Jonathan

MON., OCT. 3
8:30 Music Hop 
0:00 Monday at Six

6:15 News,
Weather, Sport 

7:00 Runamuck 
7:30 Don .Messer 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 Show of week 

10:00 Front Page 
GhalWrige'

10:30 'tH.E. CAT 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark, Quotes 
11:25 Roaring 20’s

TUBS., OCT. 4
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Form, Garden 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 TBA 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Wbjbckr drama 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Architecture 
11:00 National News 
11:18 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotas 
11:25 Surfsido Six

WED., OCT. 5
6:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Summer Scene 
0:18 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Lost 111 Space 
8:00 Green Acres' 
8:30 Bob HopaihiA 
9:30 Festival 

11:00 National I^wi 
11:18 WeaUier 
11:20 Mark, Quotes 
11:28 77 Sunset Strlf,

BRITISHCOLUMBIA

1. A yearl)( subscription to Beautiful- British Columbia 
Magazine %6rth $2.00 alone).
2. A scenic travel diary with'26 beautiful B.C. colour scenes 
(worth $1.00).
3. A tasteful S" Christmas greeting card anriouncins 
your gift’subscription (worth’ 25ji). A $3.25 value'foV$2.00T
ii'e'aiitlful British Columbia Is a wonderful gift for friends 
and relatives anywhere in the world. This beautiful, full- 
colour magazine deals exclusively with' British Coluriibia 
ancTls pub'lishVd'quarterly by the*Depa'rtmerit of Recreatibh' 
and Conservation.
AIH,hree gifts: current winter Issue of the tnagazlne, scenic,^ 
diary and greeting card wiH'be mailed for you'in a special, 
protective envelope. Send in your gift subscription list 
today. '

Moil or Bring This Coupon
to the

SUMMERLANb REVIEW
together with your remittance 

($2 for each subscription) 
to assure early processing of your 

“Beautiful B.C.’’ gi,ft subscriptions.
The Review,
SummeHend, B.C. T

Please send yearly subscription to “Beautiful British Col
umbia”, together with a Scenic Travel Diary and Christmas 
Greeting Card, to tho following address:
Please add: 5% Tax If mailed to B.C. residents.

SEND TO

ADDRESS ---------------------------------- ^----------------

Sign Gift Cord (name)--------------------------------------

SEND TO ------------------------------------------------------

ADDRESS ....................................................................

Rolman's Raffio 
&TY Service

PHONE 494-7584

Hospital HIIL Summerland 
Small Appliance Repaired 

Leave er plek-up at 
Perm and Garden Supply.

Sign Gift Cord (name).........

SEND TO..... ........................

ADDRESS -------------------

Sign Gift Card (name) —

Name and Address of Sender
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B.C. Oil And Gas Hunt--The stony Lake area of British 
Columbia’s northern interior is a wilderness from the air 

aind makes for tough going on land. Sloshing through a 
rnuddy stream near Stony Lake, about 60 miles south of

Soft fruit prices ihcreose 
sharply over '64 prices

^Jf __ ________ 1_______ mi-* ^ ^

Dawson Creek, is U.B.C. pre-med student Greg Powell of 
Edmonton. He has a summer job with an Imperial Oil seismic 
party camped in the area. The Company has spent nearly 
$70 million in the past 10 years on exploration

The selling price of peaches 
and prunes have gone up con
siderably over the 1964 prices 
according to a report released 
by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.

Vee peaches ai-e selling for 
^$155 a ton as compared to $110 
a ton in 1964. Elbertas have 
gone up from $100 a ton to $145 
per ton. Cell packs Hales have 
jumped from the 1964 price of 
$2.35 to a high of $2.90 in 1966. 
McIntosh apples have also 
shown an increase of 10 to 15 
cents per handi-pak.

Fresh fruit shipments to mar
kets have decreased slightly ov
er the 1964 figure. Apricots 
dropped to 463,974 Vu-Paks in 
1966 as compared to 552,564 in 
1964.

Peach shipments totalled 
435,885 this ■ year as compared 
to 680,200 in 1964; prunes drop
ped to 336,105 as compared to 
389,487 in 1964 and Bartletts 
are down slightly with 196,192 
boxes being sold this year.

Is looking at hocke;^ 
Canada’s favorite 
pastime?
No. We say it’s looking 
at other people’s homes.
When you’re trying to sell your house, 
you re not apt to feel very sporting 
^out it. But you’re always ahead of 
the game when you see a real estate 
broker. He II show, your house only 
to real prospects, save you wear 
and tear on your floors and nerves.

The terms of reference for a 
special committee set up by the 
growers boards have been spel
led out. They are:

1. Examine regulations and 
policies as they apply to pro
cessing and fruit stand opera
tions.

2. Determine if regulations 
and policies as presently laid 
out are in the best interest of 
the grower body.

3. Submit progress reports 
from time to time to the Direc
tors of B.C. Tree Fruits, Sun- 
Rype Products Ltd., Executive 
of the B.C.F.G.A. and members 

“'of the B.C. Fruit Board and a 
final report to be submitted in 
writing to these Boards

Membeirs of the committee are
■ S. A. flViepham, H. Stoll, A. R. 

Garris'h, F. N. Ritchie and A 
Claridge'The merribers will el
ect their chairman at their first

■ iheeting to be held early in Nov 
; ember •
INEW SIZING EQUIPMENT

B. C- Tree Fruits reports that 
unique. sizing equipment has 

’ been,'installed at the Kelowna 
Suh-Bype plant. It is currently 

; sizing. 100 tons of fruit per day 
, on two eight-hour shifts.
,; The principile involves the use 

of water to empty the bins and 
Vto ponvey the fruit oyer three 

sizing belts where the separated
■ friiit is floated over drying rol- 
• lers to a bin loader.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Visiting at the Keith Bergh 

home Monday were Mr and Mrs 
Grant Field, Bowden, Alberta.

Mrs. George Iriglis won 12 
firsts one one second for handi
work at the Armstrong Fair.

Miss Donna Laidlaw, who is 
attending Simon Fraser Univer
sity and Doug Laidlaw' of Van
couver were here to attend the 
Parker-Wade wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rogers were 
at the coast over the weekend 
to attend a wedding.

Thursday, Sept. 29, 1966 
Summerland Review ;— 6

Helen Lieberf 
making good 
recovery
Mrs. Brenda Liebert is home 

after a stay by the beside of her 
daughter Helen in the Vancou 
ver General Hospital following 
an accident Sept. 10 when her 
car left the road west of Prince 
ton on the Hope - Princeton 
Highway.

Mrs. Liebert said Helen is 
making a good recovery and is 
back in a ward after constant 
watching for many days. She 
will be in the hospital for three 
months.

She said her daughter has 
had many friends call to cheer 
her! up and she is receiving a 
host of cards, flowers and let
ters.

She received a nice letter from 
the prospector who found her 
below the highway. He was Mr 
Martin V. Ravey of North Van
couver.
aodhighway$$Hovering$ td _

News reports indicated that 
he left the scene of the accident 
rather quickly.

It was Mr. Ravey who stopped 
a RCMP patrol car after check
ing on the girl, and only left 
when he could see he could be 
of no further help and when the 
police were threatening to issue 
tickets to cars stopping, thus 
impeding traffic. Some were 
stopping to take pictures of the 
ordeal.

It goes without saying, the 
Lieberts were very appreciative 
of the assistance by Mr. Ravey.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kitson 

and family of Gibson!s Landing, 
visited the John Kitson family 
during the week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Rothwell were. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Robinson of Carstairs, Alta, 
and Miss M. Robinson of Cal
gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Towgood 
were at Vancouver over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Enzo Loop 
of Poulsbo, Wash, are visiting 
Mrs. Loop’s sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Powell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 
of Vancouver were here over 
the weekend.

It's Lawn

Prepare and plant your lawn now 
for a well established Spring lawn
No. 1 SPECIAL GRASS MIX
Creeping Red Fescue, Kentucky, Blue, Annual Rye.

LB. $1.10 10 LBS. OVER 95c

PEATMOSS
Weed free, 5.6 Cu. Ft. Bole

/
ALSO OTHER SIZES

$3.49

A MUST FOR GOOD GROWTH 
UPLANDS FERTILIZER

9 - 3 - 6, a must for good growth

.25 .LB. ......................... ... ...$2.95
50 LB. ......................... ..................$4.75

MILOGRANITE FERTILIZER
Processed Sewage

40 LB. ~ - $4.50

RENTALS
Cultivators (power) 
Lawn Rollers 
Seeders 
Fertilizers

TROPICAL 
PLANTS 

New Shipment
SEE THEM ON 

DISPLAY 
Priced from

29e - $6.50

FARH AND GARDEN SDPPLY
494-3806 Summ erland

Look for these emblems; only a 
board member can display them.

“Roaltor” Is a professional servico 
provided by a real estate broker who 
•ubscribos to a strict Code of Ethics 
•s a member of the local board and 
o.f tha Canadian Association of Real 
Estate Boards.

/ OKANAGAN-MAINLINE 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

'65 Volkswagen - - $1595

'57 Ford half-Ion - - $695

NEW CONSUL CORTINA 
DISPLAYED!

These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 494-6766 or contact 3am Watson,

494 1844 oi

Valley Motors
Phone 402-3800 Penticton

When it's a matter of 
forms ... put it up to us!

Whon If eemti to your Inveieoi, erdop 
formi, thipplno Ubolt, ofe., eenio to ut, 
Wo'll dotlgn fermt to fit your buBlnott 
like « plevo, print thorn to ptrftotlonl

Review

MEN'S WARM

Grand and comfortable on cold days! 
All Nylon resists wind . . . thick pile 
lining assures full warmth without heavy 
weight. Full zipper front with hood. 
Small to Extra Large fits 36 to 46.

$10.98
BOY'S JACKETS
Soft orlon interlining, 
100% Dupont Nylon 
shell, big value in wear 
and comfort. Heavy duty 
zipper. 4 - 6x. Gray, navy 
brown.

$6.99
TIGHTS

Guarenteed — “Non* 
run” Seamless stretch 
Nylon, elastic waist Ass
orted colors.

2-6 yri. 7-14 yri.

$1.49 $1.88
WOMEN'S

_ FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
comfortable slumber. 34 • 40 , in wide choice Pink and Blue.

BOY'S SKI JACKETS
100% Schuss Nylon, 
Fully pile lined. Full 
zipper. 8-16. Blue Char
coal Compare at $9.00.

$7.98
BOY'S PANTS

Lined quality corduroy. 
Vs boxer. 7-12 Navy; 
brown. Reg. $4.00

$3.33
MEN'S JAC SHIRTS

Hunters choice. Strongly made Hum
phrey Wool. Front zipper, double front 
and shoulder yoke. 4 big pockets. S to 
Ex L. Red Blue or Green check. 
Compare at $13.00

$6.98

$2.99

LAYAWAY
CHRISTNAS GIFTS ROW 

AT SATIRGSI!

OUTDOOR CAPS
Brilliant Huorecent
orange. Nyl.on-lined ear
flaps. All sizes. Compare QOm
$1.50

GIRLS SKI JACKET
Triple warmth: Nylon outershell; Miro 
cloud lined; plus extra Orion pile lining 
Rollowoy hood, Jumbo zipper, Knitted 

, storm cuffs. 7-14 Choice of Color.

$8.33
SLIMS

Stretch Nylon, Narrow flat waistband. 
Side zipper. Detachable footstraps 7-14, 
Blue Burgundy, Green, Black. 
Specially Priced at

$3.66

Summeilaiid 5c to $1 Store
494-4506

f
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Review Classified Ad Rates
Minirhum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 

. price bf tWo.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 

•rales apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 
Enipire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payhient in 
advance. Sihgle copy, eight cents.

NOTICE

FOR SALE FOR RENT

DINNER DANCE — Fiatornal 
Order of Eagles, Penticton Le
gion, Saturday, Oct. 1. Dinner 
at 6:30; dancing 9 to 12; $1.50 
per person. Proceeds towards 
furnishing of a ward in the new 
Summerland Hospital. Every
one welcome. 35c 1

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE—15 ft. Thermoglass 
Deluxe Runabout boat with 40 
hp. Evinrude motor. Special at 
$875. L. A. Smith Ltd. Phone 
494-2606, Summerland. 35c3

FOR SALE 1 only used wringer 
washer. Would like to get .$60 
for it but may take less; 2 used 
fridges, have definitely decided 
to dicker on these. Deluxe El
ectric, “The Home of Color TV’ 
Phone 494-3586 Summerland.

34c3
FOR SALE — MeClary coal or 
wood furnace and pipes. Very 
good condition. Ph. 494-1250.

33p3
FOR SALE — Four ropm house. 
Ph. 494-1455 or see Frank Wood
ward on South Prairie Valley 
Road near Ria’s Store. 34p3

PARENTS! For World Book & 
Child Craft, contact Lil Punci- 
don at 494-1182. 34pS

FOR RENT— 1 bedroom house
keeping units. All utilities, with 
or without bedding. Apply Twin 
Pines Motel & Resort, Peach- 
land. 33c3

BOARDING available for elder
ly people. Contact Mrs. Blavos- 
siere, Box 868, Summerland.

45c3

FOR RENT — Fully furnished, 
two bedroom, insulated h,ouse 
on lake froiltage in Summer- 
land. Carport; Lease available^ 
Adult family preferred. Tele
phone 492-1624. S4p2

ROOM AND BOARD available 
for a reliable person. Ph. 498- 
1461. 35c3

HELP WANTED ^ Texas, Oil 
Company ncds man over 30 at 
onco for Summerland area. Ra
pid advancement. Liberal fringe 
benefits. Must own car, and, be 
able to take short trips. Sales 
experience helpful but not nec
essary. Write D. L. Dickerson, 
President, Southwestern Petro
leum Corporation, 534 North 
Main Street, Ft. Worth, Texas, 
76101, U.S.A. 35cl
\VANTED local boys for paper 
routes. Write Box 309, Summer- 
larid,'B.C. 33tfn
BUY and sell the economical 
way. Use the Review Classified 
columns.

CARD OF THANKS

There is still a heavy demand /or apple piekers hi the 
Central and Northerh parts ef the <3kanagah, wh'ei% a ne.lr 
bumper crop of Maetntesli apples is being harvested.

The most seribiis sih^age is D’Ahjop pear.s cbntiMuin
in the KcVo\yha-Wiri'fild-Oyama 
areas where bi'chai'd abbommo- 
datioh is gehbi’ally ayailSfbic. 
Apple pickers brc also rehnjred 
in mast southerii. parts oT thfe 
valley tvhferfe Mfeclhibsh a n \d 
Delicious applfes are beihg har
vested. The hfeavy dfemahd is 
expected to cOhtihHife ih most 
areas bVer the riekt y^efek.

20
apple pickeiK and Ih pears pick 
cr.s needed imshfedialeiy ... 
Somfe biehard accbmmodatibh 
available.

Winfield: Thirty Maeliltosh 
apple pickei;s Urgently required 
. . . rtrchard accommodation is 
generally available. Heavy de
mand expected over the hext

RuttHfterlahd itevilew — ^
Tiulirsday, IJIGR

week.
Rutland: 75% ol Macintosh 

aplc erofi hai-Vesled ... D’.An- 
jbp ivoar haiyost lias commenc
ed ... 20 peai* pickers reciuireJ 
... some orchard acoommoda- 
tibn available. Delicious apple 
hai-vest to cosnmence Oct Ist.
^ Vernon: Apple harvest con

tinues ... 20 apple picker.s re- 
qdifed . . . no orfehard accom- 
modatioh avaiiabie.

Oyisima': 12 apple pickers re
quired tb pick Macihtosh apples 
... . Orchard accommodation 
available.

NOTICE

wanted

WANTED TO BUY — Ancient 
toy trains, 20 years or older, old 
train catalogues and magazines, 
scale stationery steam engines. 
They may be worth money. 
Send description to Box 309, 
Summerland,-B.C. ^ 45e4
WANT- ADS do more things for 
more people, at lower cost, than 
any other kind of advertising. 
Serving b o t h business people 
and private families. Review 
Want Ads have real muscle to 
get an advertising .iob done. 
You are missing something good

NOTICE: RUG MAKING AND 
CRAFTS each Friday, begin
ning Oct. 7, 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. in 
Red Cross room at back of lib
rary. Everyone welcome. 35c3

NOTICE: C.N.I.B. CAMPAIGN 
will be held during the month 
of October. Donations may be 
sent to the treasurer, Mrs. J.H. 
Dunsdon br left at the Bulletin 
Office. Tag Day is October 1st. 
Give generously to help the 
blind.............. 35c3

WILL BABY-SIT for working 
mothers in my home. Ph. 494r 
1515. S5p3

Air Cadet League offers an 
extensive

CARL), OR THANKS ..
The Peachland Community 

Fall Eqi** iCommittfee wish to 
thank tile foilbwing firms who 
donated so geherbusiy. towards 
prizes at bur. recent. Fair:

Peachi'and General Store, To
tem liin Hotel, Fiilk’s General 
Store; Mrs. Redstone, Mr. Clem
ents, Ml . Spackman, Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store, Summer- 
land Review, Trenches Drug in 
Westbahk, Marshrti Wells, ^Kel
owna; Bennett’s Stores Ltd. of 
Kelowna; Fumerton’s Ltd., Kel
owna; Kelowna Courier, Grow
ers Supply, Kelowria; MCCaviris 
Sales, Kelowna; Hudson’s -Bay, 
Penticton; Penticton Herald; 
Vancouver Province; Vancou
ver Sun; T. Eaton Go. Ltd.; H. 
M. Eddie & Sons, Vancouver; 
Buckerfield’s, Country Life. ma- 
gazirie; Nabob; Foods; Faniiiy 
Herald; and Fry-Cadbury Go. 

■Ltd.. :':33cl-

CARD OF'VTH'kNKS^
I wish‘.to thank IDr^’^illirtpn,

Foster Parents’ • Plan (P.O.. Box 65, 
Station “B”, Montreal). has announced 
that 10-year-oJd - Nerida Cruzado, the 
first Peruvian girl enrolled at its recently 
opened office at Ch.imbote, has brtn 
financially' “adolpted" by Hoh. Paul 
Martin, 3ecretai^ of Slate fo'r '^6013) 
Affairs, and Mrs. Martin. Like-over 7,206 
other Canadians, the JWartins . pay-$16 
monthly toward their Foster Child’s . 
support, and will .qorre.speTid reguihriy . 
With the child, With t'rahslatiori's’bbth wSys 
supplied by the Plan. Nerida fives With i 
8 relatives in a crowded hut -pf -Woven j 
reeds .with earthen floor. She is one of < 

..hundreds ip thishagicaJlyhe^ected area ' 
for whom the Plan hopes to find Foster 1 
Parents. ' .*

Keriemtebs: Maci&tbsh 
harvest cbmpieted. I^ilcious bp 
pie pifckirig has cbirii^fehfefed . . . 
Balarifeed labour situbtibh at 
preserit.

Osoyoos: Delicious apple hbr- 
vest has commenced. Eleven 
apple pickers required., •

Oliver: Harvest bt CieUfeious 
apples continues . . . 33 hpplc 
pickers required immrtiiafcely— 
some orchard acebmm^atibh is 
available. NexVtoh-Winesbp har
vest expected tb comiiiehfee /irst 
week of October . . .'Teh toiriato 
pickers also required.

Penticton: Macintosh, harvest 
now at .the peak . . . Deliciblis 
harvest will start end of .this . 
week . . . Twenty apple pickers 
required . . . orchard accoriamo- 
dations available.

Suirimeribrid: -Mb'feihtbsh ab 
ple, harvest continuing........De
licious harvest will start iri one 
week. Tw'elve apple pickers re
quired.

Kelowna; Harvest of' heavy 
crop of Macintosh apples and

Beet Cfiib eniries do well at

propamate

The annual . 4-H Club show auction sale held in the 
Agrodome on the P.N.E. Grounds in Vancouver last week, 
was a great success.

One hundred and fifty 4-H 
club members from Vancouver 
Island, the Lower Mainland arid 
.the .Southern Interior attended 
with their animals. There were 
ten to fiften sheep, ten swine 
and the balance were beef cal- 

'..ves.

Bud Garter’s calf of Olalla 
won the Graiid Ghampionship 

: award. He’weighed 1010 pounds
food

The Air Cadet League was formed in 1941. It was grant
ed a charter under the Companies Act by the Federal Gov
ernment in the names of Air Marshall W.A. Bishop, Mr. G. 
W. Foster and Mr. H. P. Illsley. The League was formed for 
the purpose of partially training young men for the wartime' 
Royal Canadian Air Force.

Legion and' AuxiHal^^ahd my 
many friends and neighbours 
for their'help and sympathy 
during the recent bereavement 
in the passing of my husband 
Albert Gowland. 35pl

— SALLY Gowland

4^d. was ; purchased by a food
Bud also

At the end of the war, the 
purpose and aims of the Air 
Cadet League were changed. 
These were as follows:

1. To give Air Cadets a basic 
training in aviation and other 
closely associated subjects that 
would better fit Canadian youth 
for-careers, whether in the ser
vice, in civil aviation, or in 
some other walk of life; and,

2. To help Air Cadets develop' 
a high standard of physical fit
ness, mental alertness, and dis
cipline.

The Air Cadet movement in 
Canada operates on the basis of 
a partnership betwen the A i r 
Cadet League of Canada and 
the Royal Canadian Air Foi'ce. 
The Air Cadet League of Cana
da has ben incorporated to co
operate with the Royal Cana
dian. Air Force in the formation 
and administration of Air Cadet 
units. Responsibilities are divid
ed so that:

The Air Force Is responsible 
for training and supply and al
so assists the League in organ
ization and administration; and 
the League is responsible for 
publfc relations and administra
tion.

To carry out the duties as
signed to it, the organization of 
the League is divided into three 
levels: national, provincial, and 
Incal. For each of the levels 
there is a counterpart In tho 
Air Force.

Tlio League, is governed by a 
national board of directors com
prised of fifty Canadian citi
zens selected on a quoto basis 
from all ton provinces. There 
are eleven provincial, commit
tees, ono for ooch province and 
ono for tho Northwestern Onta
rio zone. Standing, behind each 
squadron is a local sponsoring 
committee. Local Committees 
nro expected to finance the 
squadrons, soo that they are 
properly managed, ndoquotoly 
housed ond efficiently operated. 
Squadron committoos havoc 
very hrpod field of responsibil
ity in relation to the wook-tay- 
week training of tho cadets.

Local committoos consist of a 
chairman, an honorary socro- 
tary-treasurer and not leas than 
throo other mombers.

Each Air Codot squadron la 
nttnehod to an R.C.A.F. "Parent 
Unit" for mnlerlnl. supply, and 
accounting. Individual llason of- 
flcors are appointed fof each 
Air Cadet squadron and regu
lar visits arc made to squadron 
on parade nights. Parent Units 
also assist their squadron hy 
providing specialist lectures, ar
ranging station visits, and or

ganizing weekend conferences 
or courses of instruction for Air 
Cadet Officers and. Instructoi'S.

The authorized establishment 
of the Royal Canadian Air, Ca
dets is set by thei Department 
of National Defence and'is am
ended from time to time. Effec
tive April 1st, 1959, the maxi
mum establishment authorized 
was 25,000 cadets.-

ESKIMO PROGRESS
More than a thousand Eski

mos have taken specialized 
training courses. They have be
come mechanic's, steamfitters, 
carpenters, cat operators, nurs
ing aids, clerks and miners. 
They have some 20 co-operativ
es in the North •with an esti
mated revenue in 1965 of $1,- 
250,000.

Principal wants tb be sure 
College will be big enough

The Okanagan Regional College Council must be built 
large enough to ensure that no students are turned away 
because of lack of classroom space, says President Norman 
Walker.

irrihght home four trophies as 
well as prize' money, this was 
the second time he has had the 
Grand Champion.

Diane Watt of Langley had 
the Reserve Champion and this 
calf she purchased at an Okan- 
agari Falls sale last Fall.

The South Okanagan 4-H club 
entered iS calves and 13 took 
first prizes in their classes.

They did very well at the auc
tion sale receivifvg as top price 
35 Vi cents per pound and the 
lowest was 20 cents per pound.

A number of the parents and 
leadei’s accompanied the chil
dren to the show and they all 
report a wonderful time and 
that they were treated marvel

ously. Exhibitors and their lead
ers were billeted in the Dorms 
on the grounds.

4-H Club members, leaders 
and parents were, entertained 
-at a banquet in the “Dogwood 
Banquet Room” Friday evening. 
Following the. banquet they 
were shown slides on Expo 6'7.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .,
Former Summerland residents, 

,Mr. and MYs. G. - GrOhtlund hP'W 
of P ‘jp- r rt Cb^uitiairi visitfeq 
friehiis in Summerland recent
ly. They also visited friends in 
Kelowna, Oliver and Nelson. 
^Visiting over the weeknd with 

and Mrs. R. Cuthbert, was 
Mr. T. K. McDougall of Ottawa.

■EAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES ^
"Beautifully Perfect
Perfectly Beautiful” iSlSlSlSlSlSUlSly 
i. revoluUonary Invention' that brlngi 
new radiance to your hotne. Flfit major 
advanceln the drapery craft In yean. 
I'rce Eatlmatea and Decorator 8ervlca 

*‘POR INFORliATION CALL’*
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Vox (138,
liimmerland, B.O. At4-SS6l

Mr. Walker has just returned 
from a fact-finding tour of post- 
secondary institutions and in
dustrial plants across Canada.

Purpose of the trip was to 
give him an opportunity to fa
miliarize himself with the Can
adian business scene, its Indus
tries and its educational Institu
tions.

lie said bne of the biggest 
problems facing many of the 
educational Institutions that he 
visited was the lack of class
room space.

"As a result, many qualiflod 
students have , to bo turned 
away,” ho said. "And wo don’t 
want that to happen In tho Ok
anagan."

Ho said oxpcrlonco has shown 
that onco a college Is built, 
there Is an Immediate Increase 
In tho number ot young people 
seeking post-secondary educa
tion. "In many casos," he said, 
"this incroaso entirely oxcoods 
all forecasts made during con
struction of tho collogo."

Tho now President said that 
In light of this tour ho must 
now sit down with tho archi
tects and review tho situation 
to ensure that tho accommoda
tion that is boing planned will 
be largo enough for all students 
who plan to attend.
' Mr. Walker visited colleges, 

universities and industrial o«- 
tnbllshmonls In Alberta, Onta
rio and Quebec during his two- 
week tour.

Mr. Walker said ho was par
ticularly Intorostod In library 
and residential faclltllos at tho 
different institutions.

"However, T found across tho 
country that very few of the In
stitutions had defined any real 
purpose in tho aims which they 
were attempting to achieve.

ather, I found a vague groping 
towards the sort of thing we 
are envisioning in the Okanhg- 
agari,” he said,

Okanagan Oeglonal College 
will be constructed on a 100- 
acre campus on leased land on 
the Tsinstlkeptum Indian Re
serve adjacent to Highway 07 
across Lake Okanagan from 
Kelowna.

The College announced that 
final details on tholr agreement 
to lease tho land for a 99-year 
period have now been worked 
out with the Indians in tho De
partment of Indian Affairs, and 
the lease has been signed.

Next big stop in tho establish- 
merit of the Collogo will be n 
referendum schoduiod- to be 
hold in Docembor. In this ref- 
orontlum, voters in tho nine 
school districts that form tho 
Regional College will bo asked 
to approve by a sixts^ percent 
majority, capital expenditures 
for the construction ot the col
logo; Final figures on how 
much this will bo have not yet 
boon worked out.

However, regardless of what 
tlie final figure is, the ProvlnC' 
lal government will pay 80% of 
tho bill, tho Fodornl govern
ment, 28%, and regional tax
payers tho remaining 28%.

Operating costs of tho new 
college wll bo split 80-80 be
tween tho taxpayers and tho 
Provincial government.

O^ANIZID LABOUR
Membership In labour organ- 

Itations active In Canada total
led approximately 1,403,000 at 
tho beginning of 1084~>«n in
crease of 44,000 over member- 
ship figures for tho previous 

year.

Especially for YOU!
For a good deal in orchards, farms, commercial 

property and a fine selection of homes small, medium 
or large,

SEE

H. L. CLARK REALTY
Howard Clark, Manager 

M.L.S.
Office 494-3191 ' Res. 494-1439

“MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE"

CLOSE IN
3 bedroom home on nicely landscaped lot, good size 

living room,nice bright cabinet electric kitchen. Full 
basement, oil heat. Full price $12,750. M.L.S.

EXCLUSIVE
2 bedroom home in Parkdale. Largo living room, 

cabinet electric kitchen, matching garage, landscaped 
lot. Full price $13,000 with terms.

ANNOUNCEMENT
As Mr. Hilton Hughes is no longer associated with 

this office, all Real Estate listings and sales will bo
handled by Howard Pruden and Bill Ramsay.
«

If you have real estate to buy or soil, 
CALL

READ & PRUDEN
SUMMERLAND 

Real Estate and Insurance
Multiple Listing Service 494-5706
Evenings Call W. Ramsay 494-7796

Coil bill 6f EtotiOiii^ kl^tli'lc

tHti^sieiES ARE liibM- 
IN&T6 VOU tbu SHOULD SE OoMI NG 

TO OS**10

“Nb JOB too Bib Or too sMall”
RESIDENTIAL brid COMMERCiAL WiMNG

494-; Summerland

&CD.
o*Oa*35 Main St., Penticton 

Phone 492-4001

CALL
MR. ROGER FORSYTH 

Trout Greek Point, Sumtndriand, B.G.
Phone 494-3986

One of Summerlands better family View homes, 
located in Hospital Hill. Basement, recreation room, 
fireplace, double garage.

Motel adjacent to Summerland entrance - beauti
ful new family home. Revenue from permanent lea$e. 
A living now and potential expansion. $30,00b.'60 down 
and it pays for itself.

Fourplex — the best in Penticton. Good returns, 
will consider taking in trade Summerland property.

ALL EXCLUSIVE WITH BURTCH & CO.

"NORTH VICTORIA bRIVE''
Well kept 3 bedroom family home close to shoping & 
schools on large 80’ x 170’ landscaped lot. Living room 
12’. X 20’- with cut-stone fireplace and wall carpet. Din
ing area with built-in-cupboards. New cabinet kitchen 
with tile floor. Full basement with auto/oil heat, garage 
and driveway. Full Price; $14,000 with term arrangment 
and yearly' payments at 6% bn balahce.

^'2.1 ACREAGE'^
2.1 acres of view property overlooking Lake at $4500 
with $1500 down. Also 2 acres adj^oining this property 
at $4,600 with low down pbymeiit.

To view thsee proptefties and . many more good 
value homes or properties, please call,

426 Bernard Ave. Kelowna,. Phone . 762-5030

J. C. HOdYER REALTY LTD.
426 Bernard Ave 
Kelowna B.C. 
Phone 762-5030

Evenings Call 
T.W. Campbell 

Phone Summerland 
494-8044

7/8 ACRES ADJACENT TO H'WAY 97
Two bedroom home with large kitchen and living 

room. 3peice bath. Part basement. Full price $10,500 
with terms. M.L.S.

NEARLY NEW ...
This is a 3 bedi;oom home close in. Living and 

dining rooms, cabinet kitchen, pembrook plumbing, 
full basement. Heated with electricity. Lot 60 x 140. 
Full price $13,000. Down payment, $4,000. Balance as 
rent. Exclusive.

CLOSE to TOWN
Hei-G is a lovely well-built home on a comletely 

landscaped corner lot 136’ x 110’ with fruit trees. New 
patio and blacktop driveway. Three bedrooms, two on 
main floor. Wall-to-wall carpet in 17’ x 15’ living room 
Roman tile fireplace Dining room large cabinet kit
chen finished in knotty pine. Lar^e 4 piece bath with 
pembrook plumbing. Heated with electric radiant. In- 
erior plastered and panelling. This home is exceptional 

ly well insulated. Attractive matching garage, many 
extras. This home must be scon to be appreciated. ^ 
Price includes some appliances and drape.s; Full pneo 
$21,600. M.L.S.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW
New 3 bedroom home with large 17’ x 13’ living 

room with Roman tile fireplace Dining room 12 x 
bath Fully insulated with 6’' to 3" fiberglass, interior 
plF#;terod, exterior stucco. Electric heat, full basement 
with plenty of room for rumpus room, double glass, 
oak floors throughout, on a level 75’ x 203’ lot. Fruit 
trees. Full price, $19,900. Terms M.L.S.

INLAND
Realty Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
ED LUOYD, M«iiao*r. R«a. 494.U73 
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Founders of British Columbia
(A Centennial Feature)
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BRAINS WORK FAST

Scientists working with por
poises have difficulty keeping

their attention because porpoise 
brains work faster than hu
mans.

Pictured above are Mr. and. Mrs. John 
F. Zima who were married September 3, 
in St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, Summer- 
land. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. G.T. Braniff of Summerland and the 
Groom, the son of Mr. and Mrs. F.J. Zima 
of Calgary.

CNIB campaign 
during October

You own the most wonderfully sensitive arid miraculous 
camera in the world - the human eye. Yes, sight is a miracle 
of nature’s engineering but unlike man-made cameras, eyes 
can never be replaced. They must last a lifetime; there are 
uo spare jjarts or returns.

Much of what a child knows, 
he learns through his eyes 
which change with growth. A 
regular, professional eye exam
ination before entering school 
and once a year thereafter is 
the most sensible procedure to 
be followed for real protection 
During the growing years, eye 
problems are fairly common. 
An estimated one in every four 
children need some kind of 
eye care; delay can result in 
.permanent , damage to their vi

sion as well as serious psycholo
gical and education handicaps. 
Neglect of children’s eyes has 
even caused blindness.

Little is known of the causes 
of most of the eye diseases 
which lead to blindness, but 
modern medical science, 
through funds provided by the 
CNIB; has learned much about 
how their damage can be halt
ed. Periodic examination by an 
eye doctor will help prevent 
needless tragedy. As we grow

older, we become more likely to 
be attacked by such diseases, of 
the eye as glaucoma, cataracts, 
uveitis and others. You can pro
tect the golden years of life by 
having regular eye examina
tions every two years, particu
larly after age 40.

• Failure to be certain about 
eye health can be tragic. About 
100,000 Canadians over the age 
40 today have glaucoma; fully 
one half of them are unaware 
of their conditions, and many 
will not find out until it is too 
late. Your eyes are Nature’s 
Great Miracle . . . But Nature 
Needs Your Help.

When you support The Cana
dian National Institute for the 
Blind current campaign for 
funds in your community you 
make possible research which 
may find a way of preventing 
many of these blinding diseases.

The search for gold made 
many early B.C. prospectors 
rich, but one of the most suc
cessful of this pioneer brother
hood was a man who found not 
gold, but coal. And the first 
time he found it, hepassed it 
up as insignificant.

William Fernie was laying a 
trail through the Crow’s Nest 
Pass, accompanied by his bro
ther Peter. They saw a coal 
outcropping, but at the time 
they paid it little-heed. It was
n’t until years later, in 1887, • 
when railway construction was 
starting and coal had a new im
portance, that they formed a 
company to find that body of 
coal again and develop it.

The result was the famous 
Fernie coal 'enterprise and the 
town of Fernie that built itself 
around the mines.

William Fernie was born in 
Huntingdonshire, England in 
1837. He left schol at an early 
age and sought adventure in 
Australia, New eZaland arid 
South America.

Finally in T860 he arrived in 
the Crown Colony of Vancou
ver Island. But that was too 
tame for him too. So he headed 
into the wilderness of the ad
joining colony of British Col
umbia.

Success didn’t come easily. 
He was just 21 then. For the 
next 27 years he worked his 
way through the mouritain set
tlements and lonely valleys of 
B.C. He knew Rock Creek, the 
Similkameen and the Columbia 
River and he minted for a time 
in the Kootenays and then tried 
cattle ranching.
Between 1873 and 1882 he was 

a government gold commission
er and he did short stints as a 
customs collector and coroner 
of the Kootenay district. Then 
when he had reached an age 
when many men are ready to 
shorten their horizons. Bill Fer
nie earned his fortune through 
his involyment with the B. C. 
Southern Railway and Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company.

He lived many years in the

BRUCE MORRIS
Presidenl- of Grove Motors, Penticton, extends o worm 
welcome to residents of Summerland and district to the 
first showing of the '67 array of General Motors' new ond 
exciting cars and trucks.

IS THE YEAR FOR A

RESTLESS NEW BREED OF CHEVROLET
They're Here Now

GARY SLATER
Soles manager at Grove Motors has announced that 

with the arrival of the 67 models, near new and used 
cor prices are ot on oil time low.

• For Excitement • FOR GOOD DEALS
VISIT

GROVE
100 Front Street PENTICTON Phone 492-2805

THANKS...

to all the kind people who sent cards, let
ters and flowers to Helen in the hospital.

Thanks also for the many kind inquir
ies and terrific help given us by friends 
and neighbors.

Brian, Brenda and John Liebert

WILLIAM FERNIE
Kootenays and was past 60 
when he came again to Victoria 
to build a home and settle. He 
died there at the age of 84 in 
1921 He never married. He was 
respected in the community for 
many charities while he lived 
and when he died there was 
provision iri his $253,000 estate 
for gifts of $50,000 to old 
friends and $10,000 to the city’s 
Jubilee Hospital.

B.C. Centennial Committee)

MUSHROOMING CITIES
The explosive growth of cities 

was apparent in recent figures 
released by DBS, which showed 
that in the 4 years following the 
1961 census, Toronto’s popula
tion gained by 13.2%, Mont
real’s by 10%, Calgary’s by 15.7 
%, Edmonton’s by 14.1%, Van
couver’s by 7.6%.

WESTERN
CORDUROY JACKET

YOUR RED CROSS IS

+ SERVING 
TODAY

READY FOR TOMORROW'

ORLON PILE 
LINING IN 

Smart gold or Brown 
Colors

Boys, 12 to 18

. .. $13.95
Men’s 36 to 42

LAIDLAW & CO.
“Young men’s style headquarters”

Phone 494-4606 Summerland
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